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Blank 
Books and 

Office 
Supplies

RUSSIAN BATTLESHIPS

Cash Bonks, Ledger?.

Journals, Day Hooks-,

Writing Papers, Tubs,

Ink, IViH-ils. Pens, 

Blotters, Uules, Glue,

Mucilage 

Can yon think of any 
thing rise that you need ?

Gome Mere 
Tor It.

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade but it de 
serves to lie larger.

&t us add your name 
to our list (if customers.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

. Cor. Main and St. Peter's SU..

SALISBURY. MD.

Great Sale of 
HATS.

Sunk By Japanese Off Port Arthur. War 
Starts With A Heavy Clash hi The I 

Orient. Early Dispatches Ac 
count. Relative Naval 

Strength.
Choln, Fob. 0. The Japanese war 

ft jet torpedoed two Russian battleships 
and one armored cruiser in the harbor 
of Pert Arthur last night and attack - 
ed the Russian fleet and shore bat 
teries.

The Russians lout 10 killed and 4(i 
wonuded, ar cording to Admiral 
Alexieff's dispatch to the Czar.

The battleships, the Czarevitch mid 
Poltara, and the emitter Boyarin would 
have sunk had they not been beached. 

London, Feb. 12. In a dispatch 
from Nagasaki, dated February 10, a' 
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph 
says:

"There has been a renewed atta/k 
on Port Arthur. The Janane-c captur 
ed seven Russian ships and chased 
others.

Naval Strength Compared.
Recapitulated on the basis of official 

information received up to February 
1. the strength of the opposing fleets 
in the vicinity of Manchuria and Ko 
rea is as follows, the Russian voxels 
mink, captured, or disabled bring 
omitted:

Battleship* Japan, 7; Russia,. .'. 
Armored einisors  Japan, H; Rus 

sia, i>.
ProtecUMlcruiserw  Japan. Hi: Rus 

sia 0.
Unprotected cruisers .la'inn. S; 

Russia, il.
Coast defens.i vessels Japan. .">; 

Russia, .2 .
Gunboats Japan, II; Russia, (i. 
Torpedo - gun ve«*els Japan. <! 

Russia none.
River gnnlxKits Japan, I : Rus«i:i, 

none.
Torpedo boat destroyers .In])iin. in: 

Russia, 10.
Torpe<\o boat-- Japan, l>7 : Russia. 

80.
Totnl Japan, US; Russia. ('<<>.

MAP
Th»- . ftroiw Mi;iii^l< joint sh»\vM «-i 

wny hotw«'fn Jnp;ni and Korvn Tlt> n r 
weal. In IhroiiKh It \'la<li\ ontok in |< ( M 
madi- th^ni t'vm ii;tu I'urt Arthur in i i» 
which HHHHIII'H troop>4 IIMVO In < n imss! n 
ornrn* nt fnr wnrilnii IIHO. nnd a J,ipan<^ 
munti'atfon pntctUally th* 1 entlr< tVriKth

lio in -i' i* tli- Korv.m wirtiii. win. li is *|.>ini)i.'i< <l l>: Japan In-inu^r of h«-r Ktron« flocl nnd ht-r fortlllralions «m tho Tsu Islunda, mUl-lit at this point IH only l<») miles \\ldo, and i *'ininunlration hj water between Vladivostok, on the north, ami Port Arthur, on thonnd in wintf-r. hut Hnssia'H t'hlnoso douport. l'"rt Arthur, is not. Tho Japnnoso wrostnl I*ort Arthur from i'hfnn, but Husalanf Iho sotitliern termini of tin- ('him*** KaHi-rn railroad, whit h. running north, connects with tin- Transstborlati railroad, overfur wi   UN on routr to Mitmhnifu The Japan* 50 rallrnnd from FiiR.-in. Korcii. to Boon) is bolng oonipb'lt-d by tho Japanese tfov-i' road nins lu-t\v»'*-n Seoul "ti.1 ' 'b^niiiipn. Th«- rajlrond from POIMI! (n \\"lju in not rendy for use. The Jiipjinepo ]\;\\ .  nill rom-of th. It piinopn! Islands.

Arrivals And Departures.
Port   UIlium's Opera Huitsr. Feb. 

loth., 1904. Arrived H. 15 p. in. "Th.- 
Ycnn^ and c)ld" from Salisbury to 
enjoy and eucturagc tin- work nf tin' 
High School children.

Cleared "An Appreciative Audi 
ence" for lipmc.

Century's Big Fire Losses.
The pi'iiii-ipal losses by fires in Tie 

United States dnriiii.' the lift century 
have iK'eu as follows:

December 10, IWi New York city, 
«00 wan-honsen. Loss. £.M),oi)0.<)00.

April :!7, IS:!H Charleston, S. C., 
M.'iH buildings, covering I l.'i acre*.

September ll. IWt'.l New York city.

and jj:l steanil)oat<. .

San Kraneisen. Cal. 
Ixiss. w.oOo.oon.
San Krancisto. t'al . 

Loss j?:i,(XX).(XX>. 
ISoi! Syracuse, N. Y. 

1/os.s, * I.(NX),IXIO. 
PortliMlil, Me.. Hl.lXX

P loooApril 10. IS l.'i Pittshnrg. 
huildiu">. Loss, jMi.OIXI.IXX).

June '.'8, im.'i New York eiiy, l;t(0' 
dwelling.

July 151, IHIiV New York i iiy. :!<'',' 
stores and dwellings. Loss, #r,,(HH(,(XHi. j

September !>. ISIS Albany. N. Y.. 
lion buildings. Loss. £10,00,000.

May IT, IS-l'.i St. Louis. Mo.. I.'.

blocks of houses
Loss. f:l,000.(XXf

May :i, 18.">l
 j:.no buildings.

June 'J'J, IH.M 
:.u> buildings.

Xovembvr8. 
KXI buildings.

July 4, IHfiti 
|ieopl(< remlered hoiiiel»>nn. Lo^.
*].">. (KX), (XXI.

October s, is; | Chicago. 111.. 
burned three and one half square miles, 
destroying I7,4.">0 l«i\dings. killing 
:!OO IXTSOIIS and reiulering '.is.riix) home 
less. Loss. *-.HHI,(XX),(X).

NovemlKT 51. t!H7',' Boston, Mass. 
si»l buildings. Loss. *SO.<XXI.OOO.

Safe for sile. lluroM N Kilch

COURT HOUSf fILIED UNIQIE ENTERTAINMENT
With large Gathering Sunday Afternoon To j Pre l>are<! B* "'* Sctao| Genius For Nexi

1 Monday Evening. At Ulman s Opera 
House. Full ttoutt Expected. . 

The Prologue.
Music hath cliiirni-- to soothe the s;'V- 

a^e breast. It is the same lo theti ed 
'['lie Temperance people were much 

encouraged by the Rieat meeting 
which was held iu the (Vinrt House

Urge Direct Legislation On Sale Of 
Liquors. E*«0ov. Jackson Pre 

sides. Mr. Perry's Resolu 
tions Adopted.

MILLIONS ARE BURNED
In Monstrous Baltimore Fire Which Raged 

Through The Commercial Heart Of The 
City Sunday And Monday. Pre 

paring To Rebuild. Improve 
And Beautify Future 

Baltimore.rv

Sunday and Mr.udny's f^-cat fire in 
Baltimore is still the chief topic of 
conversation, in lo.'al circles. How the 
disastrous confutation started will 
probably never IK? kuov.i". notwith 
standing tho ti'co.'i"* ::ili "iiccil.

It was discovered ubor.t 10.48 Sun 
day morning in the li>r,;e wholesale 
house of John E. Hurst & Co., Hop- 
kins pluce and rngrd ove.' a le 'ge area 
until late Monday nfteiuoon, termi 
nating at Jones Fells ajd the river, 
east and sontii.

A composite e-. im..te of tiie total 
loss fio:n the fl.-e by  ;."> expert repre 
sentatives (f leading iusnnuice com- 

anies outside of Baltimore places the 
gures at $8.-),000,000.

Some of them think that tho total 
oss will l-.e reduced to $70.000,000 as 
nnch salvage is being dug out of the 
nins which was thought to have been 
les* roved.
Insurance is p!a ed at about $60,000,  

KXV
From Liberty street on the west to 

Jones' Falls on the enst, from Balti 
more street on the u i.'th to the water 
f/ont op the south. :ire the general 
boundary lin.'s of the district made 
hnrren by Baltimore's great fire which 
started Sunday moruiug and <n still 
sin ihlerin~ nt some points. From 
Charles to Gay streets the nV.mes ex 
tended to Fayetto street on tho north, 
and from Charles street to St. Paul 
street they devoured the property be 
tween Baltimore, street and the santb... 
side of Lcxington street with the ex 
ception of the Cemral Savings Bank, 
at the corner of Charles and Lexing- 
tou street:, which was slightly dam 
aged.

Beaver Hats and Scratch Felts, 
all colors and shapes, to be

SOLD AT COST.
Thesi! beautiful and stylish
Hats must be sacrificed to

iiuike room for our iin-
nieiue line of Spring

Millinery.

BABY CAPS and 
NECK PUFFS

ut half price.
Hundreds of Yards of Remnant* 

of Ribbon now on sale.
ASK KOR THE

Yellow Trading Stamps. 
MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

Haln Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

i ___  ____ . _______ __ __ _______t __im__

Congressman Geo. H. White's Case. 
A Noted Sculptress Cured.

man with shattered ne.ves n» 
syrup is to the baby.

In the days "wny back" tbcprinci-
last Sunday afternoon. The room pal instruments were trumpet, cymbal 
was packed and ninny men turned and harp. The linrp was the largest 
away not being able to gel within ' and most u«cd of these. Authentic 
the walls of justice. mention is made of one \villi n thou- 

Kx-tioveviiiir .Tavkson. at much in- 'sand striuss. It mn-t have been some- 
convenience, made a trip from Balti- j tliinp to ]»lay.
more to be ]III>M>II( and preside at the; Later on, we sti'l had the harp. iu\- 
meeting His word", on taking the | lo harp, jowg-luii'p and Bill Ar]). Hill

\viis tlie inos'f'itiiusiug of them all. 
Then came the fiddle. It was uscil 

in high places. Nero played while 
Rome wiw burning and Clov. Tiiylor 
of Kentucky fiddled himself into the

the tine 
"Better 

bnnied than

A. G. TtiADVINE & SON,
•Main Street", 

SALISBURY, MD.

jFire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

DR. J. K. MORRIS

At 320 Cmmttm Av.nu*. SALISBURY, no.. 
j y SAFJOAV. Houra: » A. M.UXI'.M.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
._ : DENTIST, .
''After January Ut, 1M4, will"occupy

No, 200 Norttr Division Street
8AU8BUBY. MD.

A (JHlI'l'i; l» cplilemlc . »t»rrb. It 
iparci no cUu or u»tlon»lly. Tbo 

cultured and theignprant, Hie arlitoorat 
tud tha pauper, the maaiei and tin- 
claaaea are alike mbject to la grippe. 
Kone are exempt   all are liable.

Jlare you the frlpt Or, rather, haic 
the grip got youf Grip \t well named. 
The orLf Inal French term, la grippe,
haabeen ihortenrd by the Ameri

clntchrd IH In It-i filial clasp. >fr:i, 
women, elilldren, whole towns and cltli -i 
arc u;ui'jlit la the baneful t;rlp <>f u ter 
rible moiiHter.

I*»-rii-nn f«ir Grip.

Mr*. Tliciiphllu Scbmltt, wife of the 
Kx-Si-cretjry of the (icrniall ('misiilitle, 
write* the following letter from illl" 

nvi'lllie, Chicago, ll|,;

can to read (' grip." Without Intending 
to do *o a new word ha§ been coined 
that exMtly decerlbei tha ca*e. A>

Mrs. ColcHlo Covoll write* from 219 K. 
avenue, Aurura, III.:

"Only thoso who hnvo Buffered wltli 
In grlppo nnd been cured ean appreciate 
how gralelul I feel Iliat cnch n splendid 
incdlclno an IVrunn hag been placed at 
the door of every Buffering person."  
Mr*. C. Covell.

Noted SculptrcM Curcil of Crip. 
Mrs. M. C. Cooper, of the lloyal Acad 

emy of Arts, of London, I'.uglnml, now 
In Wnihlnpton, P. ('., In ono at 

tliu greiilest ;ivingBcnlptor>and palntcri 
of tin'world. ShoH.iytf:

" I taKe ]ilea.iuro 111 recommending PC- 
rnnn for calnrih nnd l:v grippe. I h.iv» 
KiifTerctl for months, and nftT the use of 
one bolllu of IVrnnn I um entirely well." 
 Mrs. M. C. Cooper.

1). L. AVttllnce, n charier mcmlwr of 
the Inlcrn.itloiiiil Ilnrbcr's I'nlon, wrllei 
from 1"> We-lern iivrmie, Mlnnenpollx, 
Mlnu.:

" Following a severe ntttck of la grlpp* 
I Heemcd l<> lie affected badly till over.

"One of my customers who was greatly 
helped by I'crinm atlvlsiMl inn to try It, 
and I procured A botllo Iho same day. 
Now my hcud In clear, my nerves nro 
steady, I enjoy food and rest well. Po- 
r.in.'i liai been worth a dollar n doso to 
me." 1>. L. Wallace.

Lieutenant Clarice Hunt, «f Iho Salt 
Lake City llarra--ks ut tho Salvation 
Army, writes from Ogilvli, l.'lnh :

'  Two months a so I \\ni FlilTcrint; with 
so severe a cold that I con Id hardly speak.

"Our captain advl.-'.'d inn to try IV-' 
riuui nnd procured a l»ttl<> for me, and 
truly It worked wonders. AVIthlu two 

! weeks I wn.1 entirely well." Clarlc*
Hunt, 

i C'onfTnumilil ^Vhlte'a I.rttfir.
Tarboro, N. C.Gentlemen:—I am more than tatlt- tled with I'erunt and find ft to be an excellent remedy for the grip and ca* turrli. I have Hied It In my family and they all Join'me In recommending It an an cxceltsit remedy." Oeorgt H. \\hltc, fl\cmb:r ot ContrcsH.

>frs. 'J'. AV. tXlins, Tri-uHiircr Iiulo- 
pendoiit Order of (imxl YemplarH, of 
l'.ver<jlt, \Va*h., wrltcii:

"After having n sevnre nltiick of U 
grlppol continued In a feeble condition 
even niter the doctor* culled me cured. 
>fy bloiHl Hcemed poisoned. IVrnim 
cured me." Mrs. T. W. Colllns.

If you do not derive prompt nnd HutU- 
fiii-lory resnlti from tliu u,-o of lyrunn, 
wrllo ut onro to Dr. Ilartman, giving; a 
full statement of your c:nu and ho will

, chair, were strong and had 
ring in them. He said: 
that money >liould 
spent for rum.

The following rcMilution was pie-
-entcd by Thos. Perry, and after strong 
addresses by Mr. Perry and Mr. 
James K. Kllego<xl, was unanimously 

: and enthusia-tieiillv pi'ved by a ris 
ing vole.

Resolved, That the citizens of Hal- 
inbury in ma^s meeting assembled, do 
hereby record their opposition to the 
sale of inloxicating liipiorH in the city 
of Salisbury and in Halislnnv Election 
District; and that in view of the fact 
that Salisbury. NullleiV and Delinar 
DistiicN have declined for piohibi- 
lion, both by majority vole and by 
petition, we do tir;;c ujion our mem 
bers of tlie (icneral Assembly to secure
-ncli direct legr hilioii, without nab- 
milling the i|iie-tion nj^aiii lo tlie vot 
ers, as will prevent the further issuing 
of licenses in these disli'ieln.

The ch.linn.in of -the Anti-Saloon 
Lea;;tie made a brief report of the 
work, showing it to be in an encour 
aging condition.

The League u'.ge" that, having a 
majoi ily of white re.'*. 1> i'i'ed voti'i'M on 
their ici'lion, theie I'm - noi appeai'to 
be any w.a\ i'cu:on for tin- legislutnro 
not giving the prohibition law nxkod 
for by the temperance people.

The proper nill m being drafted and 
ibis Milh tlie nctilioiix will be iu the 
h.i.ids of on. 1 reo.-c-entaf ivfs within a 
few d.ij'. j

Tliunks .IN' due I iic (..'i..inly Coin- 
mi -ioiie'.-, for Ihr r-c of I be Court | 
room. ] 

The .A :il i-'-'a'i. n -Lc. ;,iie )ia ii'd tho | 
follow ii:g lei."- of upp-eeiution:  !

SnlU .'. , Mil.. Feb. mil., M't'l. 
Hon. K. F. Jiickvm, ' 

Den;- Sir : -  Tho.Ani i- a'oon Leu^ue 
lieri'li; cxi :'o.isgH its heart-felt apprce- ' 
iation of your presence at our great 
lenipe 'am « meeting lii't .'niulay ufter- 
noon. We :iiv nwnro of ihe fuel that 1 
it wan a great sacrifice upon your pu t, 
in coming i.o Ion;; a distance at this 
season of Die yea.'. Your jiervice* 
helped oiii <'iinse very iiivch A cai'M- 
which is a-< dear to you as to any one 
else In few wolds you have our 
hearty thanks nnd we request your 
further able assistance.

Ueo. \V. Twld, Kcc.

Ooveruor'H chair.
It is uu old adage that "He who 

dunces mnst pay the fiddler". By the 
wny. Kx-(!ov. Jack:-ou used to play 
the fiddle well in days ,7oue by, and 
it seems he hr.s not yet forgotten how, 
for at Annapolis, recently he fh'dlei 
so us lo elect Kayner United State 
Senator and made Smith p»y for tin 
dance he tool; in 1MI2..

Talking of liildlci-s leuiimU me ol 
the "Brownie Kiddlei-s" who pla\ 
while the fairies tripthe light fnntas 
tic on the sward of the green WIXH!

Have yon ever seen a real live 
"Brownie?" If not don't yon wnn 
to? At Ulniiin's Opera House Monday 
Feb. loth., yon may soc eight o! 
them. "The Little Graudm.vs" arc 
MI fond of them that they always trav 
cl with them. It may lie your lab 
op)H)i'tunilv to see the"iv!'l thing' 
so don't fail lo be there.

Unclaimed Letters.
| I. A. Uibr.on, Mr. Louis \V. Haw- 
kins, Mi>8 Nellie Hearn, Mr. Win. J. 
Jonc-, Mi:s D;ii\v Jolnuon Mr. Syd 
ney Mortoin, Mr. \V. S. Mure, Mr. 
F. 'iices Robe Is, Mi>H Vivi.m Robin- 
'on, Mr. Joseph Rlcliardson, Mr. K. 
N. Sawyer, Mr. Sarah Tenjfle, Mr. A. 
C. To;.dvine. Mrs. Jennie Win-or, 
Mrs. Ida WiKon.

Notice!!!
Then1 will be no MTV ice in Spring 

Hill Church on Sunday afternoon next, 
owing to the uncertainty of I lie weath 
er, and impossibility of heating lie 
church. Franklin II. Adkiiis,

ReetiT.

THE OLD RELIABLE

«I suITercd till* winter with n nevi-ro
attack of la grippe) 
bottlri of Prruna I

After lining three 
found tho grip hod

torn* bldaou* glaot with awfuVamir had I disappeared."-Mr*. T. Krhmltt.

Ixt pleased to give you his valuable ud- 
vlce gratis.

AddreK Dr. Hartumn, Preildent of 
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Oolmnbui, O.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
I Be euro and use that old ar.4 well 
I tried remedy, Mra. Winslow'a Booth ing 
. Syrup, for children teething. It soothes
the child, eoftenB the gum*, allays all 

{ pain, cures wind colic and is the bet
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 

1 cent* a bottle. ., t,_^ : :: ' ,,,",.^. •••,

Sale for sale. 
IsbWry.Hd.

Harold N. Fitoh, s«1
' . - t

Absolutely Pur« 
7H£RE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Mow It Looks Today.
The burned te.'ritory preseutu a 

scone of desolation and destruction 
lim'cult to desorilie. Spots formerly 
xrupied by trust companies, banks 
mil business houses, indicative of the 
 ommeivial importance and enter 
prise of the city, ntv now coToretl with 
jricks end mortar. Hundreds of 
I'lectric wires, cut by the firemen in 
fl:;hting the fleice bla/e or broken by 
'ailing walls, lie even-where in con- 
'usion, and occasionally Ht >el beanm 

used in the count met ion of the build 
ings project from the heaps of debris.

The si it>ets are filled with sin nil bitu 
if glass fnini thonsaud.s and thoasantbi 
if windows, and in some sections, os- 

ix>ciiilly on the south side, water two 
feet deep is found in the thorough- 
fare.-. Iu the iH'.ne part of the city 
the coal used in the packing bourn* 
and manufacturing plants is Htill 
burning slowly iuv' .-mits a bright 
glow at night. A novel feature on 
West Falls avenue ih a monument of 
ice 40 feet high. The building around 
it was burned to the ground.

A mass of ru ins remains as n memen 
to to the house of Armstrong, Cator 
& CP. , one of the largest millinery 
concerns in the world, that sent sales 
men to, and sold goods ill every isHate 
in the Union.

Old Landmarks done.
.Ml the landiiMi'Us along Baltimore 

street a o (.one. TiieCarrolltou, next 
to old Ka.mini's, the most famous 
hosU'l.-y in Baltimore wn.s dcuiolixh- 
cd and only pa.ts of its va'.U are 
Mtiindin-. But little remain* of the 
newspaper otllces. The News Build 
ings could luik'dly b«> ni-ogni/Ml. The 
Anio'icaii can bc..t be identifltxl by the 
pillars that supported the second story, 
and the Sun "iron building" burned 
as if it had been constructed of paper. 
The clew k at the corner of Baltimore 
and South H reels is still in comniU- 
siou, although tlu> hand* stopped Sun 
day night, at 12.25. 
BniliiMS Being Resumed. Cheerful 

Outlojk.
Yestorday MW the most cheerful ad 

vance Baltimore has yet made in 
cmci'.^ing from the great conflagration. 
An incident that inspired the whole 
community with tnnueudousconfidence 
was t!ie resumption of bnsiuexa by the 
banks, deptMiU being received and 
che-kit hononxl in the UMual way. It 
would be diftlcult to entiriate the vol 
ume of traiiHHctions iu this n>«pect, 
hut, according to. the leading bauk- 
ers, it was gratifyiugly large iu tlew 
of existing condltionn.

T!.o knowledge, that Baltimore's 
terminal facilities are intact, and that 
the grain olevatora wore not Involv 
ed in the fiery tornado, ban alifo nerr- 
M to promote a ]*opular conviction 
that the situation is uot so dark as it 
has heretofore apl>earvd. ludeod, UM 
o))tlml8tic feeling is manifestly grow 
ing that the calamity, though harrow 
ing iu very detail, will fir* tho city 
an opportunity to r«»-udJaM Itself on 
now and modern plan*, awl that a new 
city of imputing gpuuiear in to rl«e 
from the ruiuH.

 Mr, F. Grant Goalee ol Ui« Balla- 
bury High Scho*l -was iu Wllininf   
ton, Del., Tuesday and Wednesday of 
the pant week attoudinx tit* wtalOM 
of the Grand Lodgo A. O. U.,W.. of 
which ho Is a member. *'
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BERLIN.
Mr. James B. Pitta wif in Salisbury 

Wednesday. '.:,,.j,.-..^y|ii- . t
*W

"CZAR OF THE EAST,"
Alexeleff, vleo admiral of Russia's 

nary, Is the cinr'g right hand man in

J

  Min> Harriott Hlctinan, of Occnn 
Oity, was ft guest hist Saturday of her 
friend, Mi>-s Virgjdiii Trnrtev. '

Mr. E. (-. Krnly, of Malvem Fnini, 
wns in Snow Hill Friday and Sntnr- 
dny on a IniMiicss visit.

Mr. .Tnuirs CloxR. one of Poco- 
juoke's live business reyu-eseutntives, 
jutid Berlin fthnxiness visit tliis week.

Miss Mtiiy Trnitt lias mtule her re- 
tnrn after n. plcnsnut stay of several
 WM-ks hi Baltimore. 

i - 
Mrs. Joseph Hollins is visiting rel-

ajtiros in Bnltimoro this week linv'iig 
left Monday.

Mrs. Roboly D. Jouei aud datijdi- 
ter, of Siiow Hill arc visitors nt her 
mother' H, Mm S.ivnh Franklin.

Mr. Zndork Simitk opeurd nj> his 
new nlaee of bn«'i!Pss In.st Sntr. .  ''. .>  
and will be plena*! vo have his f. k-nds 
i-.nd old rn>;mnei>_ call and make 
themselves nt home on Broad >>.reci.

Mr. G. W. 1'hilPpx. of S: UMmi-y, 
who -epi-esentes the wholesale house 
of F. .V Unvis & Son-'. Bnllimore. de- 
Ni'.eH to iii.'oi in tlie ]m'i' '<  that his firm 
escaped f.-om tlie p eat conflajr.it ion.

M ; >-« Eva Trader !«  dtv'nuis mid 
eonifo. tahly prepared to entcrtiiin a 
few l.o.irdi-i-fi nt the Dr. Miii>bnll 
lion e, We t Street.

Mr. Lniiibert P. Ay v-. of lioldeu 
Qnaitev and ?!;-. H.ibevt Piunell. of 
(Veaii C"ty. inmle n Imsiu'-s visit to 
Chiiicoteap..i«' l.o.n \Vedmv-dny until 
Friday.

Otir old f.-icuil. Mr. O<L-U. Hic!..uan 
of the I-le <'f \Viplit I-ife Saving Sta- 
tion nud a hi? -rrnngrr in Berlin, 
wns 11 \\elcnnu' :jue-:t and heartily 
Riveted by l:is iiiiuierons friviuU Mon 
day. Unforttiiiately the days at this 
sea-oil live (Uli.ely loo t.linvt for visit 
ors and fi !i i«il».

Fo.' the p.e^onl. Jake the All'xmur, 
wlio hns nl'.vnys h»en a winue,- lies 
in a qniet niiddo .ui'iit eoiid'tion - nnn 
est.

Miss AOe'eiie Huimiijiad, who lias 
iK'cn attending M-liool at Bryn Mn 
Pa., lias returned t,i lier home nnd 
will cimt'iiue '.n pursue her studies 
ut the Cathedral, Vi'asliiiigton Citv.

VICEHOY AT.EXEIEFK.

the far east. In Manchuria :md Si 
beria lie Is In command of the army and 
navy and at the head of civil affairs.

EMPEROR OF KOREA.
Emperor Yi 11 limp, whose country 

caused war between China and Japan 
in ]fc!>4-!>.~ and Is tlic present hone of 
contention between Japan and Russia.

THE QUIET LIFE
Forty yean ago Er.eklel Anders, A, 

B. Tale, aged twenty, came out of the 
cultured Bast and settled In a little 
trftnB-MiasIaalppl town a* professor of 
mathematics in Block It College.

"Mr. Anders/' said President Or 
ion, at he met the newcomer at the 
steamboat dock, "I shall he glad to 
have you make your home at our 
house. We are rough and crude hero 
in the West, and perhaps you may 
feel more at home with ua than else 
where."

"Thank you, sir," said Trof. An- 
ders, a tall, thin young roan with 
small brown side whiskers nnd a seri 
ous face. "You offer a pleasant solu 
tion to a problem which has perplex 
ed me greatly."

Prof. Anders moved his chest of 
books and his trunk into two room* 
on the second floor of President Or 
ion's cottage. There he settled down 
to a ^Ifetlme of learning 'trigono 
metry, solid geometry :ind the higher 
mathematics.

Before he was forty the Irreverent 
 tudents of Rlockll College called 
him "Old /.eke." and hived him as the 
personification of all lhal was schol 
arly, gentle .and unworldly.

When Prof. Anders llrst came to 
live in the homo of President Orson 
the other occupants of the house were 
the president, his wife and their 
daughter and only child. Alice, then 
a happy little girl of oiiriit. From the 
beginning the professor and Alice 
were friends and i hums.

The professor read her liillo verses, 
( Id her 'wonderful talon of f.ilrles, 
and on one occasion :H least was de-

Hiw's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY ft Co., .Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and flnatclally 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their iirni.
We-U&Tiua;. Wholesjle Druggist?, 
Toledo, O , Waldiog, Klnoan & Mar 
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure ii taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials set l free. Price 75c. per 
bottle. Bold by oil druggialK.

Hall's Family Pi'ls are tl e b"tt. *

Some Haiford county p< ople have 
started a crusade against reckless 
driving of automobiles on the public 
highwajs, and . : milar movements 
have been made in other Mcctions o 
the state. It is more than likely that 
there will be no me legislation < n this 
Rubj-ct HI Animpol's this win'er.

Wlibkey Medicines.

\Villiani Rnviii*, of "tViliuiiiftfon nud 
MIT. Frodorick HvdiiiRs. of Borlin. 
Messrs. Lrmncl nnd Jiiine* Rlcliard- 
sou, bix>t!ipr>i. Janio-- K. \Vi<o & To. 
funeral «liix>clor«.

The coon limit undrr t'u'b 
(rnidiincc of ono of our export*1 , nftei 
downing a seven foot liollnw )>o]ilnr 
did not pnu nut lint HUP poor littk 
cooii. A pood time reported however 
regardles.- of tin- trndpe nnd disiip- 
pointinent.

An nttractivc cud can le seen this 
week in tho front window of Dr. T 
Y. Frnuklin'i- Drug st ire. A miniature 
model of the -team t-liip. London 
over six feet lmi£. l.nth designed inn 
execnt'-d by lioino tiileut Mr. Frt1 
Selbv liviiiR uein IJerlin - that w.mli 
do credit to any nrtist pinjiloyod bj 
tlie Crnni];s or sbip builders in thi 
country. (Selby lias evidently for 
long time been biding bis talent-:.

Messrs. Gray, Adams & Tingle, vio 
,lin, cornet and ba.-n viol artists of our 
city liavu been oiitertainiug tlie citi 
zens of fierlin for the pa«t fewnighl  , 
attracting tlie pT^i|-.!e p< aerally and 
lovers of arti-tio a:u'. spiry music, 
CHpccitilly. All t!iree are gifted inn- 
Hlcinin mid v>ol! worth hearing.

Mr. :^id Mi>. William U. L: ng\\el.'. 
who were vei'ently marriid and still 
ou their wedding trip, fir'mevly of 
Philadelphia but before tlie summer 
aro hoping to churn as residents of 
our community are guests this week 
 of the Atlantic, looking to the com 
pletion of their new dwelling on the 
bay near (Kniti City. From hero they 
will opend a month ut Old Point.

lieumalism Cured
or

-This nuarantee la wrapped around every 
bottle of NEL.'VTON'S REMEDY. There 
can be no mistaking its moaning: we will 
rcfuni the. r.ionev of any one In whose ease 
NELATCM'j REMEDY has failed to effect a 
cure of nr/ cf the following diseases: Acute,

Chronic, Inflamatory, Muscular rr N-MjraV-: Pheumati-m Rheumatism 
cf Joints or Heart Kheufnatic or Nrur.-!p.ic Oou: Gout in Small Joints 
orStcmach Neuralgia of Hea: tor Fac---   c'atic^.

NELATON'S RRMSDY
has been before the pub'ic for o.-r :f yiar.-, and < ur records show that only 
one out cf :o> purchasers lv:3as'-.H '-: r r-.wy ba^tr. No other rheumatic 
remedy has a record like this no mh-T is so good that 193 out of 200 pur 
chasers are benefited. We could iv.t puaranTR it so strongly were it not a 
\vonderful!y g .od medicine. Ycu i!i rid nt-v- be without NELATON'S 

REMEDY. It is tho handiest kind cf rncdicino to keep in the hcuse. Get a bottle 
from ycur druggist, and you \v. 1 see why \:s ^usrantcs it positively to cure. 
Sample free on request.

NE.LATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORE. MD.

Ti e tcni|i i.no
the dang r .o ihn hi-nif in the ut>e of 
"inedicin-n" which urn lo^Ufd with 
nhiskey or alcohol in this respect as 
in the remerkuUe charactir of their 
curer, Dr. PierccV m> diciutsdirTerfrom 
other pronurations. l)r Pieice's Golden 
Medical Hifcoviry i ml ' Favorite Pro 
scripti' n ' con'hin no a'oohol, whiskey 

t*etod down on all fours, with MlB3 | or other inloxicuiit. and areequnlly fn e | 
kllcc mounted in sinte upon his back, i from ,,,,iuni. n-caine and other narcot- 

  He's a lion." expUiine,! the little icg E , eiv fall)i |y should h«ve a copy of 
flrl. as the professor ser.imlded up in
Embarrassment fmr.i tin- Moor, "and 
Prn the lion tanior."

Wlilch was. p^rliap*. nearer lh« 
Kutli than she iuiagiiu-il.

When Prof. Ainlers liail Ihril In th« 
house ten years Mi-s .\lli-i- w.is a 
beautiful, liloomln^ girl of olghtcen. 
As thn professor saw her Imddini: Into 
womanhood ho starUMl 10 shrink back 
Into hi* shell. Km i ho girl would 
Hot allow It. She Insisted on remain 
ing In her old position of friendly Inti 
macy, anil even went so far ns to dis 
cover an unexpected fondness fur the

the People H Common Sen o Medical 
Adxiser, pent abtoluirl} free, on receipt 
of damps to pay expense of mailing 
on'j. S^d 21 one cmt stamps for the 
bock in paptr covers, or HI stamps for 
cloth binding. Addr. PS Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, liutTnlo, N. Y.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL,

SURETY BOMDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD,

ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

Not How Cheap, { 
But How Good,

IF YOU WANT A BOND

Is fifty-om 
king in isr.l and 
the omp'Tor of flilna. 
little force and ability.

EX-PREMIER ITO.
Manjuis Itu. four limes premier of 

Japan. I* one of Japan'* grcateHt

Delia 
danglner

llml-on, "ixtueii year old 
of Mr. !>;ivid llnd-on died

ni^ht after nearly tltr 
months ilhn.--if cotisiunptioii. Her 
rcmuius \\ere bnrieil in Little Neck 
cbnivbyard near Selliyv ille. Del., F: i   
day nftcruoon.

Alf/eil Towii-eii'.l, bniilnv of M 9
Kdward T'lwnend, wliolm- been ill 
for some time died early Wisliiiail 
Iligllt of MriglllK. He llnills \\e-e |i!;

THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, ec 
zema, skin diseases.. Makes burns and scaldi 
painless. We could not Improve the quality 
If pzld double the price. The best salve 
that experience can produce or that money 
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltt's Is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look (or
the name DeWITT on every box. All othert
are counterfeit. r,, rA » BO ,Y

. r. C. DeWITT A CO., CHICAGO.

MARQUIS IIIIIOIIfMI ITO.

statesmen. He has dune :is much of 
any oilier man to nuxlernl/.e hU eoun 
try". , ___________

f. RUSSIAN STATESMAN. 
C'oti'it I.aiiiKtlorff, Husnla'n minister 

of foivinn affair*, is a veteran diplomat

ed in tin 1 Piiwrllvillc i 
dn.v.

M.-. ti'-i. Tiiuiiin . 
cout'iiu' , \c. il! iinli 
bill lit ''' l:.i)>e n.r he. 1

''ir.el.

Ml;, l>:ti.-y Sallrr, to tin- vxivt nf 
hcv IIIUMC i lu.- ::nd lunny friend*. 
wan uni'\; ecinllv railed nnd compel!- 
cd to le;ivc i ii can city fur Baltimore 
InHt 'Wohii-ilay.

.. \usnoni r.
and has own vi-ry coiicpl.-uoiw In the 

t hit Inn* l>vtwifii his country nnd

STA I fcBMAN.
M i'i- Plchvr, ItilRxla'H inlnlHtcr of 

tin- liilcrlur, in the nioNt unpopnhir Mum 
In bin rniintry. Ho ImK un Irmi will, IH

•€•

Capt. John l.oii^. of I'Yuwic!..-, wa 
ft visitor lit IliM MKlcr'n Mr.".
Harm-on, Satmdny.

Mr-. Dr. James (.'. Diricksoii, a'ter 
a foil.- wuul;n Htay with her daughter. 
Mrs. Tyler, fortunately left HaltilunK 
Hntutdny morniiiK, bring nuietly inn! 
coiiifurtubly lioiiwd 'n bei- own dumi 
rile, t>Kcui>iiix tin- worry ami esciie 
inuiit I'ttxtK d by the. iieMrwt ve cun- 
HoRilitton in tlmt city, commcnc-lux 
Bnmlay morning and eontiunlng, until 
late Monday uiglit.

Mr. Padtteld, of tlio Ulnnuiud Htnte 
Telephone, Co., paid UH a tdiort visit 

on II!H route to HiiliHbiir.v.

Lt'vin Dlrlckhoii, haV returned 
from u wry i>loimmit visit to (jnnntico.

Mr. Ji'Miio Bnkor, of Euglo Kent, 
\vlio.li0N botiii Uuopiug cloho to II!H own 
flraaido during tho cold map, g»ve UH 
tho light of liia countenance, mid hi* 
frieudi* pleasure, Monday.

Twenty y»-.trs wenl by without at all 
disturbing the relations of the four 
dwellers under the orsuu roof.

Miss Alice, a mature woman of 
twenty eight, was looked upon as a 
maiden lady who had deliberately 
chosen that part In life. She was t 
«ven more beautiful than in ihe hey 
day of her youth, and she took an ac 
tive part In all the so-lal life of the 
little college town.

Tr^en suddenly, came the deluge. 
President Orson died suddenly, and 
bis wife, stricken by ihe shock, stir- 
Jived him only a month, leaving Miss 
Alice an orphan. 1'rnf. Anders felt 
that his little world had been shaken 
'to pieces by a convulsion of nature. 
For a week after the funeral of Mrs. 
Orson he w.i< even more absent-mind 
ed than usual. Then one evening h« 
aat down at his de.sk In the corner 
Of Ids sitting room ami \\TOIP the fol 
lowing letter:

"Dear Miss Alice: \Ve-o:- at least 
I are confronted with a mo-;t seri 
ous and perplexing |ir»blem. I real- 
lie the impropriety of my remaining 
Jonger In your house now that you 
are without your natural protectors. 
Kt the same tim<> I I'eel a stroiiK. nnd, 

believe, a natural reluctance lo re- 
|nove myself and my possessions from 
their accustomed surroundings. This 
feeling ha- taken n most compelling 
hold upon me and make* me bold
 nough to suggeit that possibly you, 
to some extent, may alt-o bo reluctant 
to see ohl associations broken by re 
moval. If I .1111 right In this lugges- 
tlon. may I venture to HIIURCSI further 
that If you could see your way clear 
to a matrimonial alliance, with myself 
as ono of tho parties. I should feel 
myself honored far beyond my de- 
lertB. and at the'same time the prob 
lem which confronts \\u would be
 olved

"Awaiting your reply w.th more 
than my usual Impatience, I beg to 
remnln your most obedient servant, 

"K/.KKIK1. ANPKIIS." 
Having folded thl* letter and In 

closed H in a slumped envelope ad- 
ireasoil to MIHS Alice or-on. the pro 
fessor slipped out ut the house, and, 
with many a glance liehiml in see It 
fee was observed, dropped It Into the 

; mall liox two blocks away.
Next morning ihe ppiie^or left the 

kousn an hour before ilm mall car- 
tier arrived, anil be sun home word 
luring the afiernoun ih;it he would 
mot return for dinner in the evening. 
When he finally lei hlm-elf In the 
houce w»> In ilarkncus. Hut on his 
desk he found Hie following note:

"hcur l'rofi*h-i.f- I nm glad that 
your mathematical in'n'n^ has put 
you on the tra<-k ni ilie only reason 
able solution nf the problem which 
'Ontil'ronN us ' | xhall lie Kind to xoo 
yon before your ch'-es In the morn- 
Ing."

Well, three inoiM' 1 ': Inter thcy>wore 
srrled. Tlni W.-.H nearly twenty 
!arn ago I'rnf. Ambr- and hU wlfo. 

Alice, nre Htlll livlus:. nud if they are 
not the hnpple-t married couple In 
the country there I- HI leant no visible 
sign of the xr.i;liico: ii|ri!e on the 
even leimr of their niin-i-d life. Tho 
prorc-.or i uii Bt II r-a -'i but lu the 
dart, uc.'l lind h K 11" e 1. |u the same 
old pin e .mil Mr- Aniler* N still 
comilcil ntie ill ih ' i!   i women In 
her nanvi* Svi".

And. In n'l i   ':>'-. i'''s Is a true 
t:ile, In i:oth ; :.'i|"i:ed or over-  -,.. .. .._.. ... ._........._.........^.
,li-ivii II \l II -ii rii 1 ,.i,-<i Trll.nnn In wiling l(uv, Kmln Hnd live «'i rk the
<li.l»u.- II. M. II . .n < li.t-iuj Trlbunn. | f»rnmr who iMkm it dully paper liun the

______ m ______ beuvlllor kniiwniu Immolliilvly tlm i|Uiilii.

As State, County or Municipal Official; As Executor, Trustre, Guardian. Ad 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em minUtr&tor, Krceivcr. Assignee, or in 

Yet cheapness in price goes » ilh «ood- i ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer- Rrplrvin Attachmpnt Ca«es ; as Con - 
nes in quality here. cantile EstablUhmeni, Etc. ' tractor, U. S Official, Etc. 

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that sells
Blankets and Whipp,

Just what you want. Large stock and
splendid variety,

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish Jt, 

HARRY NICQDEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, JMtfei
JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR W/COM/CO oo.

SMITH A CO..
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.:t
Hundreds of 
People

1904   THE 1904

Weekly Herald
5Oc for 12 Months.

TWELVE PAGES-Oiving complete 
accounts of all events of intercut 
throughout Hie world. Its market re 
ports are nccurate complete and valu 
able.

A welcome visitor to all bomeF.
Specimen copVa mailed to any ad 

dress.
Send in 83 and the names of five 

yearly subsci iberr. In that way jour 
paper goes free.

....THE....

Morning Herald
THE HERALD PRINTS BOTH SIDES

OF THE STORY WITHOUT
FEAR OR" FAVOR.

All the News From All the World.

THE BEST ONE-CENT DAILY.

12, 14 and 16 Pag«i,

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY. MD.,

on the Installment pi in. Mnny who 
have borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that th B in th>' 
noft easy and convenient way they 
mow to acquire prop-rty or p >) debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Stcretary,
112 N. DIvlBlon HI., Hnllvtmry, Mil. 

TH08. PhRBY, 1'renldenl.

For Mail Subscription 
ONE WEEK ..... . ......
ONE MONTH . . . ...... . ..
SIX MONTHS ........... .....
ONE YEAR ........ ........ ...

Cc
Sfc

?1.80
13.00

Addn'H u'l coii.mun ra.,c.in to 

herald Publishing; Company.

Fiy. lt>- nnd St Paul S'K. 

BALTlMl KE. - MARYLAND

HOUSE arid DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work (lone in ti thorough 
workmanlike manner.

nnd

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI)',

Dp-Town Meat Market,
lacoiivonli-ntly at your lervlce. Kxporlonce, 
caie.'ulncM, a.D<1 a (lenlre In pli'ane are the 
rcconiinendvllonR. CuHtomerH nre the lea- 
Unioulali". Tho Increaalng biiHliiOH* of Ililn 
market h»« hvi-n urnlcftilly apprrclutrU.

Meals that Secure the Approial
of the nirtrki (en, we Iry to kerp ulwt>n on 
tiand  ulijvot Ui your ordern, which will be 
nil rt wl tli care1 uiul dlfpittHi. 1'r\ cuir mar 
ket. CALL 'IHIONK ItB.

Pricej_Cent!
THE SUN

Now Sells for Ono Cent, inul Can
He ilud of Every I'ealer, Agent

nnd Newsboy at that 1'rice.

TMK HUN HHprrlal correapnnitcnlH llin»ii;li 
out tho United HlalcK, a» well UK I i Kuninn 
ChliiH. Hmilli AfrlCH, thr riillllpplni ». 1'orio 
Illmi, OubH. I'miuliiR nnd In rvory oitirr part 
ofllni worm nnike H Ihe Krculr«l ncw,|,u|HT 
Ihitran lie prli^iird.

Ill Wnnlilngton and Net) York tiurvuiia ur« 
 iiionit Ilm iKHl in Ihe fulled Htuien, mill give 
TlIK MUK'M ri'iiili-m the i-unkul liuorriiailon 
upon nil liniMirHnl cvcnu In III   lolxlallvc 
aud fliiHiiclul c«nt«rH dl ilic rounlry.

L. S.
208 UivlHU-i. St..

SHORT.
8ALI8UURY, MD

OHDI-ll Nl-l.

Jam a K. Klle-i'ml uiul Win 
VH Ji'hn II. A(|Mlin

II. C
II Hi.

In I In- Clr.-iilt Cuiirt for Wlnunli-u I'uiiiity, In 
Kj|iilly No ll.'l. J«u li-rin. lll.'l.

UnltTod Unit the nal« of the properly nion- 
tloi)«-d In tlit'Hi- proreetllnic*, inu-n- Htid i-eporl- 
I'll lijr .l«n>i'« K. K.I rK'Miil, truiicc, dc ml I tied 
and oonllrined, uuleHk ruiiMe to tti** coutnir> 
thereof li* ,«hf>wn i»n or lielnre the liit d>iy i>l 
Miirrh. 1101, next; provided H copy ui IhU or 
d r In1 Innorlfd In xoiniMiewHpupur prlntnl In 
Wlconil(x) niunly, once In <<acli of thr-ti 

i-i-Hklvr week* l>c<fnri> ihii'.6lh itay of Ki-b, 
nexl.

Thi' rvixirt xtittea the amount oi -iili « In hi 
I7M.IIO.

KUNK-iT A.VdADVINK.i li rk.
Trllr CtM'V. Tn»t •

KKNKHT A. "I I) MiVlSK. fiiTl .

II. HE 1'I.KIIVE.

a vtraiiK nntl-Bc'inlte and \vn«
of hovlng liiHplred the inuHxncre
Jews at Klshlneff.

of

Judge Parker'« friends are continu-1 
ally reminding us that he "has no j 
enemies." U may be doubted, how ! 
ever, ft this li eren a negative recom 
mendation.  1'rortdence Jaw nal.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infuta and Ohildvea

rli Kind fott Hail Always Bougu-

Hon« In Hie large clilm. 
la ubxiinuiy nereuary. To hfnif life Ht'N

vach day puttlie tanner, lh« iiiFii'limii and 
the broker In touch with Ilia nmiktli ef 
Htltlinure Noi-tulk. ChurlriiUiii. New York, 
Uhlcago, rhlladvlphla and nil othir IIIMHT- 

; taot polnto In the fnltrd Minim nml mhrr 
ronntrleii.

i AM, OK WHICH
1 THE READER GETS FOR ONE CENT.

Hy mall TUB l)All',Y HI'N. V, cuiis ncr 
1 "1.?'1,tll'  '  y«»r. Ini'ludlnK TIIK M'NDAV 
«UN.II. TIlKHUNDAYHl'N alour it to i 
year. THK WCKKI.Y Bl'.N. |l OlaVrnr. 
. Addrwu A.M. AHEI.L COMPANY,

I'ubllihcn and Proprietor*, 
.:,.... ,,,ti.^"   rJHImore, Md

'OTICE TO CKKDITOHH.N
Thin In to give notlr- that tlie nutmcrlboi 

liuili otilulntd friim tl j drpliun« Court fo 
Ntiiomlco county, Ictiem ImUtnentary on 
llir iwrmmal cntiilo ol

8AUAI! A.KIOOIN,

i'ouni>-drc'il. All (it-mon
iliiKt KIIhi ili'i-'ii, Mri' Iu>n0>;

tin- "Hinr. wlili viitirhcr

lulp ol Wlciimlco 
ImvhiK I'lulnii. nu

llicroof, to liic MlWrilx-r, on'nr 

July .'I'. Ilioi,
»r Ihrv may ollirrwlne l,r f «clnd«d rnilii Hi 
ovnentJi of said eftiiu*. fc

(liven under my hand Ilil" *i li day n 
.l*nunry, 1901.

DKNAKDJ. VAVH, K«ir.

The Magazine for You
Is the one that pltascs your eye, rests your mind while imparting,interesting infor-i 
mation, keeps you abreast with the best new things in the fiefds otmen, e»ents, art; 
and literiture, and forms an all-round delightful, inspiring, and trustworthy com-\ 
pinion for your reading hour?.

THE KOOKLOVERS MAGAZINE is all ihis
It is making the most notable succer.3 of any high-grade magazine ever published. 
Issued monthly at |3.00 a year, 25 cents a copy. It contains each month beautiful 
color pictures, one notable novelette, popular literary discussions, admirable poi 
of eminent personages, bright, clevc-r articles by prominent writers, and the be:
things from the world of print all artistically illustrated.
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test new

SPECIAL OFFER-USE T/f/J" COUPON
I tnclon Si.oo. SrnJ me THE BOOKLOPERS MAGAZINE for 

,.larch, April. May, and June, 1904. YOU may tend mi FREE th* 
January and February, 1904, numbers, thus (outfitting ftlumt HI.

Name

Street anil Number .State

Another Offer~" yoa, wl" *""1 wlUl V^1' sabwrlptlon Uie n«m« and address of a rocuUr
-ni» ""Y*.^!"*"1"1" who dota nal «" *f*» Boo«loti«rj Mogoiln* we will mall

^"L1^8 A °?ly °J TUe Tab*"' l»» Guot Bock," a portfolio of twelve exquisite eoJor and tint
plcturea la embouc J cjver, i::c tci i ilnchea. You cannot buy one of these portf olio« for leaa tbu $1.00.

THE BOOKLOVERS MAGAZINE
  3.00 A YEAR i 23c. A COPY 

1323 WALNUT STRE.E.T PHILADELPHIA. PA.

THE

AMERIj

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR-
The R-evlew of Reviews is often called a 

necessity, in recognition of its usefulness in keeping 
readers "up with the times."

Ir\ Presidential election ye&rrffie REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS is more thjp'gver -the necessary 
magazine." Everybody w«mts to be truly and quickly 
informed about this op-fhat public question that has 
forged to the from< to know about the new candi 
dates atni-pecaojial factors in politics, to have a com 
plete picture mt hand of the current movement of 
history. . -.     . _-:*-'- .-«.«   / _ ,,

FREE.
lo any ami
Halt Ulinuni
f»u». Inmuiit r«lf«r. IKm't «un*<ir looter.
Wrllo t'.W. WII,UAMH,480Manhattan Av».
Nfw Yor*..

K nourlUK what It wan to miftYr, 
I will iilvn KllKK. OK Cll AKUB. 

to anynmioUiU upo.lt ve cure for Kcurni, 
Krynlnelaii, Plica and *kln dl»-

.

. ,v ,. «*l*of lal«. In Its .uthtntU and tlmaly eoB-' 
- trlbuttd artlclM, In In brilliant ch.r.clcr ik.uh... In Itacondan- 

tailooa and rtvllwi of all th* Important article! of otlur ma|ailn», 
and In Iti hundred a month of v.lu.blc itortnlti. witty cartoona, 

vlawa, thi REVIEW OF KBVIBWS (Ivt* tha

ovar Am.rfca, ha*a d»Fldtd It la'" Indlaplnubli."

25c. a copy, $2.50 a year
THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.

' U Actor Place. N*w York
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AQME OF PERFECTION
IN FOUNTAIN PEN^CONSTRUCTION

- QUAKER CITY SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN
No

Fountain Pen Perfection
The Quaker City Self-Fllllpf-Fountaln 

Pen Fills Itself atuLJUfceby Fills 
Want.

Blots or Spilled Ink.

Free Pren.
Any reliable time uver In eagerly wel 

comed by the modern builness man. Prob 
ably (he mnl forceful Illuilratlot of thin 
condition of thloii In recent yeara wai tlie 
enlhniuum with which the fountain pen 
WM greeted. It seemed to mean the Raving 
of 10 much time and annoyance for ro many 
people that It* sale wai simply phenomenal.

Bat the fountain pen was not by any 
means perfect and lln uwrssoon Uncovered 
that tbe bother waa onl.- roneentraUd, In 
stead of being dispensed with. The flnett 
fountain pen would write IndlflVrently well 
arfong a* there was Ink In It but, when I hat 

' ,ve out our busy m in hcd I* stop, unscrew 
an Inky cap, hunt around (or n Oiler and the 
particular Ink recommended by tho maun 
facturen of that particular pen and no on 
through a long process of annoyance.

Tbe manufacturer* of the Quaker City ««'lf- 
Filling Fountain Pen have overcome all thin 
bother and produced a practical writing tool 
which ts as easy to use as If one were nlmply 
writing with tho filler needed lerlheoM pen 
There Is nothing to unscrew, nothing to lose 
or get nut of order. Its construction In s> 
simple that you wonder nob dy thought of It 
before.

H Is merely ueces?ary to d p thv | i-n prt ru 
ing U slightly, lift up as nsunl auf no on 
jrrlllng. Its capacity Is no lr»s tl.ati the 
>othersome kind.

W» feel that we are not over | railing the 
Jnaker City Belt-Filling FounUin I'en ntien 
we say Ih t It represents ihe arme nf foui - 
Eatn pen achievement.

Only Fountain Pen that never spills ink, never inks the 
fingers, needs no filler, can be filled from any ink-well, anywhere! 
For business men, students, school children all who use a pen!

Costs $1.00.
Loofcs as well and works iar better than any high-priced pen 

on the niarket. Doesn't get out of order, doesn't write by fits 
and starts. Built simply and well, lasts long and writes per 
fectly all the time.

It Cost $37OO to Perfect. 
Protected by Patents.

$1.00 Brings It To Your Door.
Money refunded and no questions asked if you are not 

ENTIRELY SATISFIED. As far ahead of the old-fashioned 
fountain pen as the modern one is ahead of the quill. No 
syringe used.

Seventy Dollars a Gross to Wholesalers.
. .'

Quaker City Fountain Pen Co.
812 Drexel Building, 

„„__. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

USED IN LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES 
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY

812 Drexel Building, Philadelphia, Pa..

Enclosed find one dollar for which send me hy 
return mail one Quaker .City Self-Filling Fountain 
Pen.

Xante.. ....-_..-...__._.._......_....._...... ._......_ ......,.. ....__..,._ 

Cily or Town.. 

Stale........

job trrinting
PETERSBURG.

I !. 1.

we will null 
aim and tint 
w than 81.00.

Qtt.VcV.Via

ORPHI
Iplum, Laudanum, Cooalne and all Drug Habits
lermanently cured, without pain or deft lion from ousiness, leaving ao craving 

.or drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedv 
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE 8UARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
0,pt A . «l SS BrMrivt*. Hew Yerk OH»

Thousands Say THat

McCLURE'S 
MAGAZINE

is the best published at any price. Yet it is 
only 10 cents a copy, $1.00 a year.

In Every Number of McClure's there are
Articles of intense interest on subject! 

of the greatest national importance.
' , Six good short stories, hutnoroun storit-H, 

stories of life and action and iilwujs 
good.

In 19O4
McClure's will be more iutereestiug, important find entertaining than 
ever. "Every year bettor than the last or it would not be MoClure'a." 
CDPP Subscribe now for McClure's for 1 904, and get the November 
 rtfCC end December numbers of 1903 free. .   .

The 8. 8. McCltire Company, «23 Lexiugtou Hldg, New York, N. Y.

  IrllnrN of Hip rxnr'R Im*
IMTl.ll I It).

';': l..i\\ ('.«• i'.- lu SII'ctersliurg ro- 
. .   ::ij ('I--.   ( i l!:e xurfiitv ^50.000 poo- 
I !<  v, l.i, ! :   .»  iii'i.n lilt- lulernuce of 
I nu    : t.i'!   : - l>j living III I heir cellars. 
Tin r< luru t,« umhTurouud lodgings of 
Ilie an'.iy of III nourished persona has 
n'lM d enormously ton dentil rate which 
n:.s uln-ady iiiueh larger than thnt In 
any o;her Christian capital. It IH part 
of :iu r.nwritteu eude that n lady or 
p'ii1len:au should not Unow where col- 
l..rs. gaircts. luuiiilry rooms or serv 
ants' i|iiarli rs nre. anil a genuine St. 
I'et  rsliiirn householder never does 
kin w from one year's end to another.

Mrs MeCorinlck, the wife of the 
American ambassador, after she and 
Mr. McCoruiIck hud moved Into the 
palaii- the-y now occupy In SI. I'clcra- 
hur^. lii-cutue couscloiiH of siiiK'ulnr 
uniellH. The fniBrniico of stale hcrrlugx, 
oa.cins. soapy water. bolliiiK cabbnge, 
pelf.-:ruted to her drawing room. As a 
eoir.petent housekeeper, (die made lu- 
i;illry. No one would tell her nt Orst, 
IjiM tliiiilly the butler admitted tbo 
c lor* came from those who lived In the 
ccllBr*. Lived III (he cellars! How 
c:>til.l Hint heV To the horror of tbo 
servants, she Insisted on going to the 
eelln:-*. where she actually found slxty- 
elKhl pennaiieiit dwellem. She called 
In a polUviiinn nud had them all turn 
ed out

Mrs McK'ornilek mentioned her sin- 
KUlar ii:<cove;-y to the Countess de 
Montehello. the wife of the then 
French nmlKissndor. "That Is noth- 
lug." said the countesx. "My xlstcr and 
her chlldrt'ii were coming to sve me. 
My maid said:

| "'Madame. I would enrnestly advise 
! you not to have the children come.'

"'\Vlmt do you menu? \Vliy not?' I 
said.

I " 'I don't mean auythltiK. Only I 
[ think tho children should not co'iie. 

They mluht n«'t 111.'
"I nski-d her what she meant by Biich 

nonsense nnd questioned her Hharply. 
She was distressed, and only after & 
IOIIK time \vii»il<! she say, mysteriously: 

"'There are fifteen canes of diph 
theria In the house.'

"1 found that mure than 100 people 
lived In the cellars nnd thnt, as the 
inn ill had said. II f teen children had tbe 
diphtheria."

Hoire thousands actually live under 
tiie Winter palace. Not only that, but 
recently n dairy with several cows WUH 
found In full operation In the Imperial 
cellar. The COVVH had to KO, but the 
people were not disturbed. That would 
have lieen out of kii-pliiK with Itusslaii 
carelessness and noblesse oblige. Col 
ller's Wit-lily. .

SELECTED

Seed Potatoes
and ONION SETS

Buy your seed potatoes from flrat hands. Our priors are alwajs the lowest.

ALL OUR STOCK 15 SOLD UNDER A PULL GUARANTEE
We have forty varieties write for catalogue anJ prices.

'JOHN KIENZLE, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia. 
Larc*»t 5*«d Potato HOUM In America.

The W'nr Honnn Work*,
On account of bis peculiar method* 

of work, considerable notoriety falls to 
the lot of Stephen Itonan, loader of the 
chancery l>ur In Ireland. On leaving 
the courts In tho afternoon he goes homo 
nnd dons an old milt of clothes, lights 
a InrgB pipe and buries himself In 
briefs until 0 o'clock, when he takes a 
short walk. Then ho works another 
hour. Then'come dinner, a chat with 
some neighbor, and to bed at 10. 
Promptly at midnight he gets up and 
Into bis old suit, lights his pipe and 
stroll! about the streets till 3, when he 
returns and works until 0 In the morn 
Ing. This Is followed by a cold bath 
and bed until 10, when ho gulps down 
a light breakfast and hurries oft to 
court again. , . .

A l.rtu-r to H nmil Port.
1 am Inclined to think that Stevenson 

was a bettor man than you, Henley, as 
he was assuredly n greater artist. 
Taken oven at your own estimate, he 
overtops you In diameter as well ns 
In lltcrulurv. He gave to more than 
you will ever give greater pleasure, 
and the world delighteth to honor him 
who gives to It delights. He lacked 
thnt bile which caused you at the end 
to defeat your own prnycr that 

Our liven,
In rlilmu HO long, may keep 
(God lilo.in tho thought!) 
Unjangloil till the end.

Beside that stublmrn, stolid pride ol 
yours, thnt fixity of mlhorrnco to the 
'larger convention" you thought you 
uul established, his ml ml was open and 

progressive. The thliiK you coukl not 
forgive him was (hat he outgrew your 
turbulent philosophy. Ills contribution 
to the world's advance must be nc 
counted greater than your own.~<5. \V 
Harris In The Render Magazine.

fr'ood of thr Matltra In India.
The woman who goos IIB a mission 

ary to India must expect to put up 
with strange fare. Miss Mattlo Bur 
gess, a missionary Just returned from 
that country, soys: "During the last 
year of our stay In ludlu we had beef 
only once, mutton twice and fish about 
eight times. Chickens are so common 
we got tired of them. In fact, chicken 
Is about the only kind of meat to bo 
had. Tho unlives arc vegetarians and 
seldom out moat of any kind.* A butch 
er cnme to our city once a week ami 
brought gout moat, UK.- only kind to bo 
bud. Tho native* out either rice or 
broad miiile from wheat or n grain 
peculiar to Hie country. In the grain 
districts they have broad. It Is a two 
meal n day country. The rich people 
live well nnd have dainties, but the 
poor live on rice and vegetables. Nei 
ther knives nor forkH are used." Bos 
ton Transcript.

\Vunirii am l.«wy«r«. ^,,
My own observation of wonfou law 

yers, based upon thirty years' experi 
ence at the bar of Illinois and of the 
supremo court of the United States, Is 
that they do not succeed. Indeed hard 
ly appear us advocates, however useful 
they may become as office practition 
ers. It must he remembured thnt In 
America we have no distinction be 
tween the barrister nnd tho solicitor 
and that consequently u woman called 
to the bar may practice her profession 
without over a pen ring In court. The 
few women I havo ever seen In tbo 
courts did not appear to me to bo con 
splcuous examples of success, and one 
of them, who had, I believe, gained 
some notoriety, had done so In tho po 
lice courts by tho sacrifice of ijunlltlos 
usually considered as feminine. -Amer 
lean I.nwyer In London Telegraph,

THE CRUCIAL POINT
BY W. D. NESBIT.

Henry K. Bllggers was an Inventor. 
Often had he burned the midnight 

oil, even when It waa at a more than 
ordinarily high price per galkn, that 
he might turn his weighty brain upon 
some problem that was then, or might 
at gome future time, be pestering hu 
manity. For Instance, his Justly cele 
brated device for preventing cats 
from singing on the back fence of 
nights would have been an Inestima 
ble benefit to humanity were It not 
that it Involved the catching of the 
cat. It was  > neatly devised muczle j 
with a gauze tip that gave pussy 
every advantage of breathing, hut j 
which M pressed upon her vocal' 
cords that she could not lift her tune-1 
ful voice In cadenzas, arias and rou- i 
lades of passion, wrath, melancholy or 
Just plain, simple cat Joy. That K It 
did this theoretically. To make the 
Invention work It was necessary to 
have a back fence and a oat aluglng 
thereon. Even the most obtuse per 
son will concede that It Is a plain 
proposition to get the fence, but to 
get the cat Is another matter en 
tirely.

Mr. Bllggers had often taken his In 
vention In his hand and, tilled with 
grim determination and the essence 
of Inspiration, had gone fenceward, 
only to find the melodious feline had 
gone thenceward synchronously, so to 
speak. Ho would always find the fence, 
but It was catless when he reached 
It. Ills wife was cruel enough to In 
sinuate that he was a better cat- 
sllencer than his Invention. But wo 
man Is ever the curber of ambition 
and the throttler of high resolves.

Rut. then, that has nothing to do 
with Henry K. Ullggcrs and his la 
volitions. He would havo tried to fix 
up a snake trap for Cleopatra had he 
lived In her day, and he would have 
boon too deeply Interested in the pur 
suit of his experiments to pay much 
attention to her, anyway. Henry was 
a man who placed his work before 
more pleasure, he was. 

To resume.
Mr. lUlg^ers struck a now Idea dur 

Inp the recent coal famine. It was 
not a briquette, nor an oil burner 
nor a mechanical board of arbitration 
that should sot Its pictures in the 
papers and be interviewed merely b; 
pressing a button or pulling a string 
Bllggcr* had the wolf.ivc of humanity 
st heart, and besides IIP had no tlm 

I to read the papers. BO did .not inow 
what wore the demamls of the hour In 
that direction. To him the great do 
mand* was for a smoke consumer. I! 
figured th:il enough smoke was wasl 
ed every day to keep the population 
of the world hot for :i whole year. So 
ho collected all his springs and pipes 
and wheels and things, anil built a lit 
tle shed In the l«elsynnl. There, from 
tho remains of two unsuccessful air- 

liia, a sinkles* submarine- bnat. and 
a defective hydraulic pump lie con- 
strueled n smoke consumer that work 
ed wonderfully on paper. Ho lOinput- 
ed tho thliiK by algebra :ind demon 
strated It by K.-iimotry. There simply 
was no reason why. If -o much smoko 
should bo dcliv i'i oil OMT a given area 
of the tlrelHjx. .1 boaii'ifully bright 
and even Maine nhonld not result. 
Figures don't lie. and lluury K. 
Bllggers had llgures thni showed air 
pressure and Inoi pounds and caloric 
units till you couldn't rest. So prac 
tical did his Invention soom that ho 
had lltlh- Irouhl" In iiflsembllnj! a 
small parly of financiers, who prom 
ised to back tho Invention If It was a 
SUCCCS5.

Tho day for ilio lost arrived, and 
Bllggors had the back yard all cleaned 
up, with <-halrs neatly arranged for 
tho accommodation of his moneyed 
guests. A nix Inch pipe led from the 
tmokoxtacU of ih<" sausage factory 
across the alley, to wipp'y the neces 
sary fuel for thr smoke consumer. 
When the Investigator* were all 
ready, llonry lurnod the valve that 
admitted the smoke and lit the burn 
er beneath the llrebox. To tho dis 
may of himself and the unconcealed 
amusement of the inspectors.-a dense 
black volume- of smoko ranio from all 
parts of the Invention. With true 
confidence In his own work, llllggers 
had ncgloi tod 10 provide It with a 
flue, for, boliiK intended to utterly 
consume the smoko, there WBB no rea 
son wliv It should have a vent of any 
sort.

After half an hour of piiltcrlng and 
nhlftliiK of valves and pipes, HIP load 
or of the capitalists aroso and said 
thai ho must lie going, that he had 
Bonn- liit-lnww to attend to. lleforc ho 
lelt. however, ho turned lo the dls- 
comllto<l HllgKers and said:

"It was my Impression. Sir. that we 
were Invited here to HOC n demonstra 
tion of somn sort. Mny I Imiuire what 
you have ilcmon>irai<'d':"

"You may. Sir." replied Ullggt-is, 
rubbing the smoke from his oven. 
"You may. And I will tell you what 
I have demonstrated. ( have cloirly 
shown that this "moke Is Incumbiud- 
Mo!"

Last week HllKRor- h»il remodeled 
tho amoke consumer, ami conlldod to 
his friends thnt he wn:< on Ilio verve 
of perfecting a machine ilmt wnuld 
make Ice hy extracting the n.uural 
heat from the water, and at ihr same 
time could bo used as u milk con 
denser and elder pro:<-. Hut some 
how the public faith In lit* Invc-ntlona 
had boon Hhnki-n.

Fairbanks tells
warning symptoms will soon prostrate a 
woman. She thinks woman's safeguard is 
Lydia E» Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DKAR MRS. PINKIIAM:   Ignorance and neglect arc the cause of 
untold female suffcrinjr, not only with the laws of health but  with the 
chance of a cure. I did not heed the warnings of headaches, organic 
pains, nnd general weariness, until I was well nigh prostrated. I knew I 
had to do something:. Happily I did the right thing. I took T.ydla E. 
IMnkhain's Vegetable Cofnpound faithfully, according to directions, 
ami was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and pains dis- 
npjwaii-d, nnd I npruin felt tho plow of health through my_ body. Since 
I have IH'OII well I have Ivenniore careful, I have also advised a number 
of my siik frieads to take L,v<lia E. IMnklmm's Vegetable Com 
pound, and they II^YQ povor h:\fl rpft^nn tn }v* sorry "Wurfl very
Mi:s. MAY F.viunANKs,Sld South 7th St., Minneapolis, Minn." ( Mrs. Fafc 
bank* is one of the most successful and highest salaried travelling sales 
women in the West.)

When women nro troubled rrith irregular, suppressed or painful menstru 
ation, woi.Unr:.;. leneorrhro.i, displacement or ulcerotion of tho womb, thfct 
l>earin : r-do»-ii fueling. infl;imc>:iUon of the ovaries, backache, bloating (OP 
flatulence), i'rnctv.1 debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or an 
besot with such *ymptoms na dir.r.iucss. fuintness, lassitude, excitability, Irri-   
lability, nervousness, sU-eplesr.noss, melancholy, "all-gone" and "want-to-be- 
left-alone" feelinps, blues, nivl hopelessness, they should remember there Is 
one trioil ancltrud remedy! Lytllu E. IMnkham 8 Vegetable Compound 
at once remores such troubles, llefu e to buy any other medicine, for you 
need the best.

" DEAR MRS. PIXKIIAM :   Forover two yean 
I sulleivd more than tongue can express with 
kidney and Madder trouble. My physician pro 
noun. -i-d my trouble catarrh of the bladder, 
caused by displacement of tho womb. I had a 
f retiuont desmi to urinate, and it was very pain 
ful, nnd luinm of blood would pass with the 
urine. Alsonad baeknehe very often.

" Afu-r writing to you, and receiving your 
reply to my letter, I followed your advice, and 
feel that you r.nd Lydin K. Plnkham's 

table Compound have cured me.

\
medii.-inc drew my womb into its proper 
placv, anil then I was well. I never feel 
any min now, and can do my housework 

with ease."   Slits. ALICE LAMON, Kiucaid, Miss.

No other medicine for foinaki ills in tho frorld bos received 
Bucli widespread and unqualified endorsement.

MM. Phikham invite.* all sh-k women to write ber for advice. 
She lias guided thousands to licnlth. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Ludx Onrnnd.
Lndy Duriiiul, wife of the now Urlt 

lull nnibiiHHiidor at WntihliiKton, |H>IOIIKH 
to ono of KiiKhind'H olileHt nnd inoxt 
arlitiHTdtlc fainllloH.

She IH Hit- dniiKlitor of TolRinouth 
SandyH of Cornwall, \vbono family have 
lived on tho Hiiine oKtnto at HI. Kereni 
slno-curly In the (Iftooulh century.
  She was inarrliil to Sir Henry In 1875-
 and WIIB with him In India for almost 
fifteen yeai'H, during the time he was 
oonnwled with the Hi-ngal service. 8ho 
In not only a niopt ohnrmliiK hoslosn so 
cially, but, like her illn^lUK'tilHhod hus 
band, Hho Is very clever with her pen. 
They have' two children, n son who li
  cavalry offtccr In tbe British army, 

nd a

$5000 FORFEIT if »" ounnot forllinlth pn>bi<-i< the origin*! le 
ftbuTC ttltUnoalmlf, whlfh will prove their ntttolule ipMiuiiieneu.

K. rinkhniu Mcxtlrlno Co., Lyno M

The Voice of Wisdom. 
"If tho nose of rionpanu hud been 

shorter, tho whole face of tho earth 
would have been changed." Pascal.

All
Success Achieved, 

men are bom c |iial. but tmine 
o walking di'^eg.itos

VICEROY ALEXEIEFF AND PORT ARTHUR FORT.
In the upiKT picture ure shown Vleeroy Aloxeleff, ilio "i-rnr of Ilio oust," un4 

bit olllcer*, while the lower ploturo Is of n new Russlnii fort at Port Arthur. 
AlexPlefT U 111* white henrded nfflrrr In a ilark uniform nt the lioml of Ih* 
lialrwiiy.

Neither coclal obligation* nor good 
morals require you to lend to him 
wb* does not take good care of tojli, 
or who does not return them promptly.

Success depends even more upon 
 correct methods than upon hard ifotk.

The relations of a lady who bad 
died, leaving * legacy to a favorite 
donkey In order to secure Its comfort 
recently came Into court and atiked 
for ft decision u to who wni to enjoy 
the legacy after the donkey's decease 
The next of kin," was the Judge's 

 Punct.  __.

'«*' A STREET SCENE IN YOKOHAMA.
This In not n scene from n comic open, but a» actual view of 

one of Japan's grout cities. Civilisation has advanced very rapidly In th« 
Land of the Chrysanthemum, but the streets utxl the people are as picturesque 
at ever.   . . .  
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Mfles M Miles
Are walked by the billiard player, as he 
moves around the table. That is the 
only exercise many a city man gets. It 
is this lack of exercise in the shut-in-life 
of the city, com 
bined with irrejfu- 

y lar eating and in 
'Digestible dishes 
^S»hich tend to make 
the city man the 
victim of " stomach 
trouble."

When there is 
undue fullness af 
ter eating, with 
belching, sour ris 
ings and other dis 
tressing symptoms, 
a prompt use of Dr. 
Picrce's Golden 
Medical Discovery 
will effect a speedy 
cure. lu the most 
extreme cases of 
disease of the stom 
ach and other or 
gans of digestion 
anil nutrition, the 
persistent use of 
the "Discovery" 
will result in a com 
plete cure in nine 
ty-eight cases out 
of every hundred.

" Tlic praise I would like to pivc your ' Golden 
Medic.il Discovery ' I cannot utter in wordi or 
dcacril>e with pen," writes Jntaies n. Ambrose, 
Esq.. of uosS Mifllin Street. Huntingdon, Pa. 
"I was taken down with what our pnyticians 
Atlid wan indigestion. 1 doctored with the best 
around here nnd found no relief. 1 wrote to you 
and vou sent me a question blank to fill out and 1 did so nnd you then advised me to us« Dr. 
Picrce's Golden Medical Discovery. 1 took three 
bottles and I felt so cood th.it 1 stopped t*inK. 
nft I think, cured. 1 have no 5y:u|»tor.l.s of gas tric trouble or indigestion now."

Dr. Picrce's Common Sense Mtilic.il 
Adviser is scut free on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense-of mailing only, Send 
31 one-cent stamps for pnpe' covered 
book, or 31 stamps for cloth bound. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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TALMAGE 
SERMON

By Her. 
FRANK DG WITT TALMACB. D.D.,

P»tor •! Jifftnan Park Prttby 
ttrfea Clinch. Chk»4«

INDIGESTION
''1 w»s troubled with stom 

ach trouble. Thedford's Black- 
Dranght did mo more good 
In one week than all the doc 
tor's medicine I took la l 
> < «  '  MRS. SARAH E. 
BHIRFIELD, Ellcttsrillc, Ind.

Thedford's lilack Draught 
quickly invigorates the ac 
tion of the stomach and 
euros oven chronic cases of 
indigestion. If you will 
lake a small dose of Thed- 
fprd'o Black Draught occa 
sionally you will keep your 
stomach and liver in per 
fect condition.

THEDFORD'5

LACK-DRAUGHT
More sickness is caused by 

constipation than by any 
otlicr disease. Thedford'a 
Black-Draught not only re 
lieves constipation butcurca 
diarrhcra and dysentery and 
keeps tho bowels regular.

All druggists cell 
2S-cent packages.

"Thedford's Black- 
Draught is the best medi 
cine to regulate the bowels 
I have ever used."  MRS 
A. M. CHANT, Sneada
FfTTT, N. C.

COMSTIPATIOfl
Good Pills
Ayer's Pill3 arc good liver 
pills. You Know that. The best 
family laxative you can buy. 
They keep the bowels regular, 
cure constipation. fc,^.*r."«.:

Los Angeles, Cal., Fob. 7. At the 
time wlieu the whole nation is honor- 
Ing the memory of Lincoln this anni 
versary sermon sheds a new and Inter 
esting light upon the character of the 
statesman-president The text Is James 
v, 8, "Be yc also patient."

"What was the most powerful ad 
dress you ever heard?" I once asked 
my father in one of our conversations 
when Journeying around the world. 
"Well," he replied, "1 have listened to 
nearly all the great American orators 
of my time. I hove been personally 
acquainted with most of them and have 
spoken from the same platform with 
mnny of them. But without nny doubt 
the greatest address I ever heard if it 
Is to be judged by its electric and 
overwhelming Instantaneous effect  
was that delivered by Henry W. Qrady 
of Georgia in 1880 at the annual ban 
quet of the New England society. I 
had Just finished a speech on The Com 
ing American' when Mr. Qrady arose. 
After a few Introductory remarks he 
said: '.My friends, Dr. Tnlmnge has 
told you that the typical American has 
pot to couio. Let me tell you that he 
has already come. Great types, like 
valuable plants, are slow to flower and 
fruit. But from the union of these 
colonist!), Puritans and Cnvnllers, from 
the strengthening of their purposes 
and the crossing of their blood, slow 
perfecting, through a century, came 
the man who stands as the first typical 
American, the first who comprehended 
within himself all the strength and 
gentleness, all the majesty and grace, 
of this republic Abraham Lincoln.'" 
TUCPO words were quoted almost ver 
batim from memory.

The tremendous Impression produced 
by Henry Grndy's speech was not due 
to the fact that he was saying some 
thing that no other man had said be 
fore, but to the fact that, for the first 
time siuee the civil war, the great lead 
ers of tho north rcnllzoil that Lincoln 
wns appreciated and honored ns much 
south of Mason and Dixon's line as be 
was among the Michigan pines and 
upon the Illinois prairie.

Secovd to Only One. 
£lnco that time I hnvc read almost 

every biography written about the per 
sonality of that man who stands sec 
ond to only one, If he does not stand 
side by Hide with George Washington, 
In the affections of the American peo 
ple. I flu'il that Henry Wntterson of 
Kentucky bus as deep u reverence for 
Lincoln as had Charles W. Dana or 
Nlcolay or Joseph M«-<llll or William 
Herndon or linvid Da vis or Swctt or 
Speed, who know him by personal con 
tact. Therefore I am sure that on this 
Sunday preceding tho colcbrntlon of 
Lincoln's birthday I shall have with 
me the cordial approbation of the south 
as wnll as of the north as I ilrnw from 
bis character lessons of Inspiration and 
pay tribute to his memory. At heart 
he was a true friend of the south, and 
I believe that his untimely death re 
tarded the consummation of reconstruc 
tion nt least n quarter of a century.

Slost Lincoln eulogists start, as Hen 
ry Watterson beautifully expressed 
it, by looking Into a "crystal globe 
that, slowly turning, tells the story of 
his life, and they sec therein a lltUe 
heartbroken boy weoplng by the out 
stretched form of a dead mother." But 
this I do not Intend to do. You arc al 
ready familiar with the farts of that 
eventful life. In speaking of him today 
I would try to get the keynote of his 
character and show the predominant 
quality which made him RO great and 
so useful to tho nation. That quality I 
conceUe to be his patlrnco, and 1 shall

Want your im-n^jcchc or beard
a beautiful brc-v.-n   r t :c!i btack? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Nasal

CuTARRH
In t'.I Ill uta-n U'.ero 

alioul 1 be clr.i.i.aiC'a.
Elj's Cream Balm

Ibo dl«ca -ctl membrane. 
H enm < itirrh «ml drive* 
awn/ a cutd lu Ibo head 
quick!/.

Cream Balm l« placed Into Iho no*trlli, iprtidi 
orcr the membrane and li autorbed. ReHitli Im 
mediate and a cute follovra. It ll Dot drjlnj don 
Dot produce  ncczln-;. Large Size, BO eetiti at Drnc- 
(iiti or bjr null; Trial Blzr, 10 ccnti by mall.

ELY BIIOTUEK3. c; Warren Street. New York

OTHERS FAILI-I COREI
_UU) in iiKUtritte, Ibrn i-otMOU

,8.F.THEELM.p..nbra>ikHl.,l'fellndr lpCla

. *: «8;..L Mm. icUev'Ktfttt. Fr«f h CMM «iuro«I lit 4 to lOl>*v*. Tn>ui m*titkv mall*

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Tbls preparation contains all of tbo 
dlgestunta and digests all kinds oj 
food. ItK'ves instant relief nnd never 
fulls to cure. It allows you to cut all 
the food you want. The mo.st sensitive 
 'finiaohH can tuko It. Hy Us UNO many thoufuindft of dyitpcptlcu liavu been 
cured after every thing else fulled. It 
prevents formation of jfua on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after citing. 
Dieting unncrciisary.'Pleasant tu lake.
It OM't help

tart do yoy
i'e cuDUiotTlH times

recall to your minds the times and the 
circumstances In which, by the exercise 
of that quality, he proved tho grandeur 
of his nature. At the base of the gi 
gantic statue of Faith, overlooking the 
pilgrims' graves at Plymouth and the 
harbor whore tho Mayflower cast an 
chor, are figures nynihnlizlng Freedom, 
Education. Law and Morality. But 
here today, standing by the grave of 
this great man. we see the .figure of
 anctmed Patience. We find this fig 
ure not cut from stone or cart In Iron, 
but uiado out of dust which Was once 
living, breathing, throbbing, moving 
flesh and blood. As the |>aruntouut de 
sire of Llncoln'H last toar years on 
earth and thofto tuiiinltiiom years which 
led up to them was to BHVO. the Union, 
I shall try In this brief rtiloRy to show 
how, by glorious imtlcnce. that great 
purp«"P of his life wa» aivatnpllKhed.

A PoKMIra- Mmm.
In Hie nr.Ht plucr, wv inuttt stiirt with 

the well iieii-|itcd uml universally ac- 
knuwIiilKcd fact tliat Abraham Llnivln 
was a mini of poxltlvo tli«nirlcrl»Ucn. 
William Herndon Jnnt after Lliiraln's 
nomluatlMi wrote \o Senator Wilson 
of Masachnwtt* that when Lincoln 
made np his mind to do anything he 
hod "n will of Iron." After the assas 
sination In ford's t&eater Senator Wil 
son wrote n letter to Llncolu'H old law 
partner that he hml truly analyzed. 
Llneoln'H character In reference to thl* 
cno chanietcrlHtU'. llul, ihoiiKh Lin 
coln WBS a positive lunh nnxl had well 
settled c-onvlHioDH, la- m-vi-r believed 
that "two wrongH make one right." In 
order to im-otn|>llHli bin patriotic pur 
poses he was unwilling to ilellle the- 
uiaJeHl.v of the law. He was alwirj'i* 
ready to try to i-haiigi> iho law. but 
never to break I!. In liln iiietUo<ln and 
principle* he was neliher violent nor
-evolutionary. He HUM not, n« many 
people HuppoMcd In INIMI, a wild oyoj 
visionary or n-crazed i-ntbtiHlaNt wfc» 
would, to rench n iH-nollc-cnl end, trwB-
pie on vested rights and IntercsU re-* 
gaitllctii of juHtlco and e<iulty. Hohln* 
sclf was olMMllent to the laws us well 
as u faithful executive of the law. lie 
wan u re»|H'<-ter of tho Inw In private 
life as well an n coiiHcrvallvc lawmaker 
In public life.

An Advoeal* of the Law. 
What wan Lincoln's Htnud \vhenagreat 

abolitionist meeting was held In Bf>rlng- 
field Home years before the war? There 
the opponents of slavery proposed by 
force of arms to defy the public author 
ities and drive out the slaveholder* 

i from the then territory of Kansas.

When called upon for n speech Lincoln 
shocked some of his very heat friends 
and, as some thought, tlicn nnd there 
signed his own political death warrant. Union? 
"Let there be pea eel" he emphatically 
sold. "Revolutionise through the bal 
lot box. Your attempt, if there be such, 
to resist the laws of Kansas by force 
Is criminal and wicked, and nil your 
feeble attempts will be follies ami end 
by bringing sorrow on your own heads 
and ruin on the cause you would free 
ly die to preserve." What sold he lu 
his famous speech delivered on July 
17, 1858, in answer to one of the 
charges made agalust him by Douglas? 
"Now, as to the Dred Scott decision, 
for upon that Senator Douglas makes 
his last point against me. I am op 
posed to that decision In n certain 
sense, but not In the sense In which he 
puts It. I say that in so far as it de 
cided lu favor of Dred Scott's master 
and against Dred Scott and bis fam 
ily I do not propose to disturb or resist 
the decision. I never have proposed to 
do any such thing. I think that In re 
spect for judicial authority my bumble 
history would not suffer In comparison 
with that of Judge Douglas." When 
some enthusiastic admirers asked him 
this question: "Has the .territory of 
Kansas a right to come Into the Union 
a slave state If the people wish?" Lin 
coln said: "Yes. By the national law It 
has a right which you cannot take 
away unless by national legislation you 
change that law." In all the Ofty-stx 
years of Lincoln's life, both as n pub 
lic officeholder and as a private citizen, 
you cannot put your linger upon on? 
act where be was an advocate of viola 
tion of the law. He was patient In bin 
belief that moral right would ultimate 
ly become legal right. 

Kollovrnl the Path of Rectitude. 
On the approaching anniversary of 

this great American's birth let us learn 
one of the greatest lessons of bis life. 
Even amid the Injustices and the weak 
nesses of the law let u« bow before and 
recognize the majesty of the law. Be 
cause in some municipalities the citi 
zens may be terrorized every winter 
by "holdup" men who walk around at 
night shooting down Innocent pedes 
trians lu cold liUxxl, that Is no rcanon 
why, lu order to extirpate them, wo 
ourselves should become criminals. Be 
cause Alexander of Scrvla was a bad 
man, that docs not place the stamp of 
respectability upon those who, by regi 
cide, proved they were as lawless as 
their detested king. Always obey the 
law. If It be wrong, then make the 
law right, but never defile the majesty 
of tho law.

Though Abraham Lincoln was n man 
of positive characteristics, yet be was 
patient In the. fact that he was ready 
to keep step w.lth the march of the 
common people. He never for one mo 
ment left the path of rectitude and 
honor. He was not a foolish color bear 
er, leaving tho ranks of his fellow sol 
diers nnd plunging far nhcud of the 
lines, thereby courting death and anni 
hilation. \e the national standard bear 
er ho was ready, If necessary, to "mark 
time," so that the common people could 
catch up with him. that all might ad 
vance In line.

Man of Patience.
All things may bo lawful, but oil 

things are not expedient. What did he 
do after he had delivered his first In 
augural address? Did he do anything 
to antagonize the southern leaders and 
people, nM some rash statesmen would 
have had him do? Xo; that was not 
his way. Ho had "malice toward none 
and charity for all." He bided his 
time, though In every town, village and 
city he wns called a coward. If pos 
sible ho wanted to \vln tho southern 
leaders back by love ami kindness. Ho 
knew that halo and billingsgate and 
club never won a willing subject. He 
was patient, very patient. His pa 
tience was expressed powerfully In the 
words ho once spoke to Alexander II. 
Stephens nt the memorable conference 
held lit Hampton Itcmds with the south 
ern cnmmlnsloncrs. "Stephens," he 
said, "let me write 'Unlou' at the top 
of that page, and you may write below 
It who lover cine you please."

To placate the southern leaders was 
one reason for delay. But there wan

Simon cameron ana uooKcr and Mc- 
Clellnn and Thaddeus Stevens and 
Oreeley and Bennett to help save tho

of the People.
As the twilight Is the most beautiful 

part of the day, so we flnd that the 
mellowing sunset of Lincoln's life was 
even more nlorlous In Its golden reflec 
tions than when he was accomplishing 
the great purpose of his life the pres 
ervation of the Union. Like Moses of 
old, he wan able to lead his people 
tlirniiKh the dark wanderings lu the 
wilderness; but, also, like Moses, be 
was not to be allowed to plant his foot 
In the promised land. The Jordan 
which scp:iiMloxl him from his southern 
people In Hie reconstructive period was 
to be a great river whose waters came 
from the Tallin;; tears that millions of 
eyes shod over his bier and by his coffin 
lid. In those few days that led up to Ap- 
pomattox and thereafter w« may know 
what fruit the patience of Lincoln 
would have borne. His purpose was to 
bind up the nation's bleeding wounds

still another reason why he was patient. 
There were scores and hundreds and 
thousands of men nt the north as well 
us the south who believed that ns the 
original southern states came Into the 
Union of their own accord they had 
therefore the right to leave of their 
own accord. As Lincoln In his quaint 
language put the "popular sovereignty 
idea," "They believed that the big kottlo 
of the United States government could 
be Kquet'zod Into the little kettle of 
state rights." Horace Cireoley believed 
this; WemloU I'hllllps believed this; 
other mighty northern lenders believed 
this. Had Abraham Lincoln, on the 
night of March I, 1S<I1. started Iho In 
vasion of the south ho might have had 
two wars on bin bauds. War would 
have Ix-cn lu the front of him, war In 
the rear of him. When he entered tho 
White House he had two purposes: 
I'Mrst, to ilo anything and everything 
that wan honorable to save the Union. 
Hoiimdly, If there was to be n war 
then let othrin tnlic the responsibility 
nf Nlrlklng the first blow.

Culm I'nder Crltlclim. 
But If Lincoln wiui willing to be 

(lent witli bis iioi-thcrn cncmloH 
with (he soiuli how much more was 
he willing to be patient with his so 
called f:-K.nds, upon whoso arm he hnd 
ii right to loan and from wlnsc luflu- 
I'lioe he hnd a right to expoct succor 
und help! If the armies of Lee wore 
attacking him In the. front, tho rancor- 
nils IOIIKIICN of SOUK; who were his 
closest advisers were broadcasting 
'heir evil murmurs everywhere.

"Well," says Koine hearer, "why did 
lie allow those men who were nearest 
lo him to criticise him? Why did hi- 
not do us one of Ids Springfield friend" 
KiigiiOHlcd, -kick them out of office?'" 
That question iniinot he. answered lu a 
better way Hum by quoting the words 
Lincoln spoke when he said, quietly, 
that It was easy enough to kick a man 
nut, hut not always so easy to get an 
other man to fill his placo and do as 
well an he did. In those few words 
we realize the results of Lincoln's pa- 
lleuco with those so called friends who 
kept publicly criticising their chief. 
Ho once said to Leonard 8wett, "I may 
not hare made as great a president as 
some other men, but I believe 1 have 
kept the discordant elements together 
as well as any one could." Like Abra 
ham Lincoln, are we as Christian* 
ready to let men criticise us and flnd 
fault with us If only we con use them 
for the cause of Christ, as Lincoln was 
able tojwe_8tanton and toward aod

and make Iho "boy in gray" and tho 
"boy in blue" clasp hands as brothers.

A Xolili* Anicrlpnn. 
How. then, did he want to reach out 

the hand of reconciliation? On Feb. 5, 
1805. after the outcome of the war was 
practically ilecldoO. lie drafted a bill 
by which, if COIIKI-CSS consented, $400,- 
000,(KHI was to be paid on account of 
the liberation of tl:r slaves. He pre 
sented tills proposed lull to Ills cabinet, 
and when they unanimously rejected 
It the president, as Norman Hapgood 
tells us. "sadly folded it up and laid 
It away." As soon as Itlchmond had 
been evacuated bo got ou the cars and 
started south. He went not as a con 
queror, hut as a messenger of peace. 
In his plain, simple way ho practically 
said to the old Virginians: "I am your 
brother. I am your friend. Come, be 
my brother nnd my friend." When 
that other messenger of peace, Ulysses 
S. Grant, practically said to the offi 
cers and men of the disbanding south 
ern armies alike: "Go home. Take your 
horses and plow your fields. Go home 
and be our friends and comrades In 
stead of our foes," what was Lincoln's 
comment? "Good! Good! All right! 
Exactly the thing!" Admiral Porter 
gives thcKo as Lincoln's words, which 
bo heard him repeat n dozen times. In 
the glorious hopes Lincoln held of fu 
ture reconciliation, do you wonder that 
Henry Grady, tho eloquent Georgian, 
was Impelled to say "that tho first 
who comprehended within himself all 
the strength and gentleness, all the 
majesty and grace of this republic was 
Abraham Lincoln." lie wns as true 
and pure and noblo and patient and 
God Inspired an American as ever 
lived. . ......

A LCIIOD of Love. 
Today. If 1 had It In my power, 1 

would start n pilgrimage to tho Spring1- 
fleld tomb. I would have the southern 
er ns well ns the northerner, easterner 
and tho westerner go there nnd learn 
the lesson of gentle and glorious love. 
"What," some cynic cries, "would you 
have tho southerner go there as to a 
shrlno?" Yes, my brother, I would 
have tho southerner go to Lincoln's 
tomb and knoel, tho same ns I would 
hove the northerner go to the sacred 
tomb of Lcxlngton. Va., and bow rev 
erently before the dust of honored, gen 
tle Robert K. Leo. Hoth of these men 
wore conquerors. Hoth have subdued 
and by their example will yet subdue 
great hosts, whose numbers. In Iho dim 
future, will be counted by the millions. 
Both have won nnd will win their 
greatest victories not by tho sword, 
but by love. When the civil war was 
closing these two great leaders were 
able lo say to each other, "Thou art my 
brother." Both are enshrined In their 
nation's love and admiration

Trnut In God.
Therefore, fellow countrymen, with 

tho universal affections of the American 
pcopff, cannot the north come with her 
sacred dust of Springfield, III., and the 
south come with her sacred dust of 
Lcxlngton, Vu.; then after the north 
and south with their precious burdens 
have both met at the national capital at 
Washington cannot the two different 
sections which onco stood fure to face 
lu buttle now stand side by side and

STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES.
Ton* of Good TnlnE* Carried la the 

Liner'* Larder.
In these days, when the telephone Is 

so common and it Is so easy to tell the 
mnrketman or tho grocer "over the 
phone" just what Is wanted for the 
day's table supply, not many people   
 top to consider what happens when 
hundreds of human beings are con 
fined to one dwelling absolutely and 
entirely out of reach of markets and 
beyond tho power of the telephone to 
make their needs known. At the first 
thought one says, "There is no such 
community or place." And probably 
there Is uot on the American conti 
nent, yet sailing on all the seven seas 
are great steamships lu exactly that 
situation. Every bit of their food and 
drink must be provided before they 
leave port, nnd provided In sufficient 
quantities to last till the destination Is 
reached.

To supply a steamship for a long voy 
age with food supplies sufficient for a 
small army of passengers In all classes 
and a crew of 300 requires a lot of 
thought and system. There are so 
tunny things that must be Included. 
For instance, take Inventory of the 
limler of the White Star liner Republic 
oil n recent voyage from Boston to the 
Mediterranean. For the trip, which 
extended to Alexandria and required 
a whole month, the following quanti 
ties of provisions had to be put aboard, 
nnd of those there were enough vegeta 
bles only for the. outward trip: Forty 
thousand pounds of hoof, 1,000 pounds 
corned beef, SOU pounds of lamb, 10,000 
pounds of mutton, l.'.OOO pounds pork 
loins, 400 pounds of sausages, 1,800 
pounds of veal ami about 2,000 pounds 
of miscellaneous meats, 3,000 pounds 
of chickens, 1..VX) pound a of capons, 
1,800 pounds of ducks, 1,800 pounds of 
fowls, 700 pounds of geese, 1,400 
pounds of turkeys, L'OO quail, 200 snipe. 
000 squabs. 'JOO grouse, 50 mallard 
ducks, 200 plovers, D,500 pounds of fish, 
300 pounds of turtle, 1,000 pounds ot 
lobsters, UK) gallons solid oysters, !> 
barrels of oysters In tho shell, 120 bar 
rels of flour, 5O pounds of yeast, 280 
gallons of milk, 100 gallons of cream, 
220 gallons of condensed milk, 300 
pounds of nnsalted butter, 2,000 pounds 
pressed butter, 5,000 eggs, 500 quarts 
of Ice cream, 780 bushels of potatoes, 
5 barrels of beets, 18 barrels of carrots, 
38 dozen hoiul.-i of celery, CO dozen cab 
bages, lo dozen cauliflowers, 8 dozen 
cucumbers, 10 dozen locks, 100 dozen 
bonds of lettuce, 50 quarts of mush 
rooms, 7 barrels of onions, 10-dozen 
oyster plants, 5 barrels of sweet pota 
toes, 20 bushels of parsnips, 5 bushels 
of parsley, 24 dozen of rndtsheB, 10 
bushels of turnips, 10 crates of toma 
toes, 10 barrels of table apples, 10 bar 
rels of cookluK apples, 14 bunches of 
bananas, !> fifty pound kegs of grapes, 1C 
boxes of grape fruit, (5 boxes of lemons, 
(TO boxes of oranges. 21 IMIXOS of pears, 
120 pineapples.

Besides these supplies of fresh food;- 
the steamship carried enough of Ihe 
staple food supplies and preserved 
foods for six months, so that In case of 
accident (hero would be no lack.

ECZEMA ON 
LITTLE GIRL

Sleepless Nights for Mother
and Awful Suffering

ofjhild.
CURED BY GUTIGURA

D.C. HOLLOWAY & C(
TirnltklDKUndertikinudPrieticil 

<-• Eibilien.

Had Given up All
Making Any Cure. >

"My little girl has been suffering for 
two years or more from eczema, and 
during that time I could not get a 
nlcbt's Bleep, as her ailment was very
 evere.

" I bad tried so many remedies and 
spent much money, deriving no bene 
fit, I had absolutely given up all hope 
of making any cure. But as a last re 
sort I was persuaded to try a set of the 
Cntlcnra remedies, and to my great 
delight a marked change was mani 
fested from the first application. I 
gave the child a bath with Cuticnim 
Soap, using a soft piece of muslin cloth. 
This I did twice a day, each tlma fol 
lowing with the Cntlcnra Ointment, 
and at the same time gave the Resol 
vent, according to directions. One box 
of the Ointment and two bottles of the 
Resolvent, together with the Soap, 
effected a permanent cure. I submit 
this for publication if you desire, hop- 
Jug It will add to yonr success and assist 
so many thousands of sufferers In cur 
ing themselves." Mns. I. B. JONES, 
ADDINOTON, IND. T.

The first step in the treatment of the 
chronic forms is to remove the scales 
and crusts and soften the skin, by
 warm baths with Cntlcnra Soap. The 
ecnlp, cars, elbows, bands, ankles and 
feet will require frequently a thorough 
eoaklnpf In order to penetrate the thick 
ened ekin and crusts with which these 
parts are often covered. Dry care 
fully, and apply Cutlcura Ointment, 
lightly at first, and where advisable 
spread it on pieces of soft cloth and 
bind In place. Take the Resolvent, 
pills, or liquid, in medium doses. Do 
not use cold water in bathing, and 
avoid cold, raw winds.

Bold thronrhont th« world. Cat1e«f» Rnotvnt, Ota. <ln lonnof Chocolate Coaltd Pill*. Me. p«r Ytal of «0), Olntmrnl, »V-.. Bop, tie. IMpoln Loodoa, 17 Charter. I>m,.t Sn i I'.ri,, « Hut dt la falxi Boilon, 1(7 Colum. 1>u« AT«. Potter Drn« a Chtm. Corp.. Salt Freprtotoci.af-aadftx -Uowta CunEciuuk-

Fullstock of Robes,'Wraps, Casketj 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral wo 
will receive prompt attention. Twee 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
-^Y.P.&Depot. SALISBURY.

of the comfort and efficacies of a share 
r shampoo at our newly furnished 
arlors on Main street. ' ; |g ^

We Have Added
t considerable expense some of the   
oetliest furnishings so that we are

more completely equipped for fine 
'onserial art than ever before. Boy to

shine your shoes Just walk in.
James F. B
15 MAIN ST. 8ALI8BUI 

Next Door to Postofflce.

and

Horses.

bur}' their two sacred dead In one 
grave? Then over this one grave, en 
tombing the commingling dust of the 
two sacred dead, cannot and will not 
the reconciled north and south chisel 
one single (!od given epitaph, such as 
old Kentucky placed upon her memorial 
shaft, erected ii|K>n the once blood soak 
ed fleld of Chlckamauga to her "boys 
In gray" and to her "boys In blue:" "As 
we aro united In life and they unit 
ed In death, let one monument per 
petuate their deeds and one people, for 
getful of all SHperltles, forever hold In 
grateful remembrance all the glories nf 
that terrible conflict which wade all
men free and retained every star upon 
the nation')* HIIK-"

Abraham Lincoln's parting words to 
hla fellow townsmen when for the last 
time be left the Sprliigllelcl depot for 
the national capital were these: "Today 
I leave you. I go to assume a tank 
mom dllllcult than that which devolved 
upon Washington. Unless tho great 
God who iiHHlxtcd him Hhall be with 
and aid ulc I must fall, but If the same 
omniscient mind and Almighty arm 
that directed i.ml protected him s!:.ill 
KUklc anil xup|>ort mu I shall not fall. 
I shall micrcfd. I.rl i:* nil pray that 
the God of our fathcra may not forsake 
us now. To him I commend you ail. 
Permit me to axk that with equal sin 
cerity and faith you will Invoke his 
wlsd,om and guidance for me." This 
WUH -the keynote of bin whole gentle, 
loving, patleut, forgiving life: Trust lu 
Uod ami patient dependence upon the 
divine will. To Abraham I.lucoln'H 
God I com mend you. May that God 
forever guide us all!

(Copyrlithl. 1904. by Louli Klopirh.)

General Ch>Bcv.
"I am ordered to go to tho relief of I 

the I'nlted States legation at Peking. I 
leave with my troops for that city at 
once. If the allied troops do not move, 
I will go alone with my United States 
soldiers."

So said General Adna R. Chnffce, the 
new chief of staff of the regular army, 
when Russia, Franco and Germany 
were squabbling at Tientsin over ques 
tions of precedence. General Cbaffcc 
made a speech to the other command 
ers. It was brief and brusque, and it 
carried the day. The allied column 
moved on to Peking In a rush rather 
than n inarch.

The new chief of staff was a cavalry 
private forty-three years ago. No 
"rookie" of regulars ever rose to the 
command of the army before. It Is a 
career of duty done as he found It. He 
did not become n captain until 1807, 
and then for twcnty-ouo years he stuck 
as troop commander of Company I of 
the famous Sixth cavalry, campaigning 
against Imllaim from Iho Mexican bor 
der to the Canada lino. He Is today 
the simple, kindly, square jawed sol 
dier that buckled ou a saber as a pri 
vate of the old Sixth lu '01.-Collier's 
Weekly. .._._-.

'Phone 107
• • • • ^J K • • •

Ice Cream
That'll Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Care and promptness will be used 
in filling all sized order?.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.
GEO. G. HILL, 

Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :- t
——AMD AI L——

TJ IT E R, A. L W O IS, 1C 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salishun . Md

Finest Western stock block)' and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable ns to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
rte. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&ClUgts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY 
Backache

All (llocnnei of Kidneys, /VW 1 W 1^ Bladder Urinary Organs. I F | I I 11 'A I-,, Rheumatism, Back   I I mf f* acbe.HeartDlieaae ur»Yel.I ill Im I . Dropiy, Female Troubles. V/V/lll*^

Don't become dlioourated. There U a cure for yo^i. If nn-cHitury wrile. In. I FIIBTT. Hi* ln^ H|tfiii u llf't limn rurliiK JtiM att.*i CUM-.-* UMyuuf*. .'»ll coiiMiliuiloiia rrot.
"I liail M'voni cn>.n of kldMi'v.(ll»cH-.i' anil rliciiniaiNiii, dl»»-lMirgliii{ liliMjily muilrr 

hiilliTi'd Inifimo |)iilii. My wlfo wiui nrrlmntly &rTi^-iii<l with ri-iiuiln tniiihlfN. I IT- Fi'unrt* Milucy mill llii.'Uiic'lio ( inn c-iin-il us Imih. 
K. M. WllKKl.Kli, UunUoliil,. lu."

Bicycles and
Sewing Machines

SOLD and 
REPAIRED.

I have just received a lot of Sewing 
ITachlnts, high arm nnd high class, 
 ell from $18.50 to 816.60.

Now is Ihe linio to have your B'cy 
clcs repaired and cltaned ready for 
spring ure.

For Rubber Stamps of all kinds cal 
at my shop.

T. BYRD LANK FORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

8-80-lyr.

To Phillips BrotWrs 
manufacturers of th* old 
Buhr ground flour; funcy 
patrn t rol l»-r proccw Hour 
buck-wheat flour, hom- 
iny.flne table mtnl,chops,

Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

VITIKTtANPF •"»«> Cure, rirrulnr. lir 1 • V11UO UftrluC l--lllur, Pr»duiila..V y

Snllnblc Otltm For Women.
Silver or silver ami K!IISM toilet nrtl- 

den arc always acceptable to women. 
Home of them are brush, comb. |xmdor 
box, cold cream jar, buttonhook, curl- 
Ing Iron, glove stretcher, atomizer, per 
fume jar, raselliie holder and hnlrplo 
case.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-Law.

Oflli'« D|i|«nilU' Court lloutr. for. \V»lrr mid lUvlihui Hlnrty.
ITompl itltiillou 10 rnllrrllmiM aid *ll 1*1 Inlxliltui.

OK Cecil mutual
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Againiit Losa and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

O«t Our Itntvs Brfore Insuring E'«e 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
, SALISBURY, MO.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
and We dding Hinns.

Specticlw md Ejeglauu Propirlj Fitted,
Watches, Jewelrv and Clocka repaired

an.l VViirrhnted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

718 Main Street, SalUbury, M d

CHICHt&iER'S INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

l>lu> nbbon.

!'/,

.100 •100

lO.OOOTWir^iura. '5oW&
3BST1B OH1MIOAL OO 
'"• **•*!«. rHILA 

MM.II.. *UMMK

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^
Seven MBHoakamtoM fa»«* I* no"**' This Signature, ^

TwoD«y«.

<m every 
box. 356.

Atti'iul.cu'i- : |-

xr-s .    r ( r ^ .     .vv ilmimg'Jtiri ( Business School,
 ilonc, this city.

ktM Streets.
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Over-Work Weakens 
- Your Kidneys.

KUntjt Make Impure Blood.
t?" All the blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are you* 
blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches and rheu 

matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the

... ... blood, due to neglectedkidney trouble. «
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

h«*r«1b«»l». »nd makes one feel as though they had heart trouble, because the heart U over-working |n pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary troubles were to be traced to the kidneya, 
but now modern science proves that nearly all constitutional diseases have their begin

AROMANCEOFACADIA

ning In kidney trouble.
fyou are sick you can make no mistakeI

by first doctoring your kidneys. Tha mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
 oon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sot j on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar ;iz- 
es. You may have a. 
sample bottle by mail ,ion,9 Or SWU.P.KOOI. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co.. BlnBhamton. N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember th name, Hwamp-l(<x,i, Dr. Kllmer's Hwamp- Root, and the nddrciw, Blnghamlon, N. Y. on every bottle.

, VUGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce 
sound. 

In the

KIM6ALL PIANO
the mechanical pnrta are BO nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier hand as well. I 
has a strong sweet tone, of greal 
range and volume, and is so con 
etrnctcd that it will last a lifetime 
Several second bund organs am 
pianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.
THE
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake i* as good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Lefuscon- 
vinc« you that our Bread is the very 
best that the beet flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FRO/1 TrIE OVEN-
Our Bread, Rolls. Buns and Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.
J. A. RMIl_l-IF>S,

FANCY BAKER.
200 E. Church St., SALISBURY. MD

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Eraagellne Weft was riding on an 
errand of grave Import, bat stopped 
long enough at the foot of a ateep de 
clivity leading to a babbling brook to 
give her tired horse a long cool 
draught of the clear, swirling water 
before he forded the stream. He was 
a livery horse, hired at the railway 
station, no other means of rapid con 
veyance being available.

The young woman was home again 
af;cr several years of absence during 
which she had Improved her time and 
opportunities, and she was glad to 
return to her native heath, the land 
of EvangeHne, the Acadla of her 
heart. .

"OU." cried the girl, longing to 
bear a human voice, "surely

This Is the forest primeval, 
In the Acadian land on the shores of

the basin of Mlnas. 
"llere, too, Is EvangeHne, but where 

Is her Gabriel?"
"At your service," said a strong, 

masculine voice at her ear, startling 
her so that she dropped her bridle 
rein over her horse's head. She turn- 
eil and naw a man In clerical garb, one 
of the traveling preachers of the pro 
vince, and looked at him ungraciously, 
annoyed at lila quick application of 
her impromptu question addressed 
solely to herself. Giving him a cool 
nod she attempted to secure her 
bridle, which wan entirely beyond her 
rench. Her horse, feellug Its free 
dom, sprang forward, fording the 
brook with a rapHhvbound and gallop 
ing up the further side at a pace that 
nearly unseated bis rider.

It would have served her right If 
ho new Cabrlel had left her to her 
ate, but after a lapse of time enough 
or him to observe her plight, and as 
he thought nngrlly enjoy It, he rode 

up gently, not to hasten the speed of 
Cvangellne's liojse, caught the errant 
irldle and restored It to her hand.

"Peter (irant. at ynur service." he 
said, touching his hat stiffly. "I am 
on my way to vUit a very «k-k wo 
man. Pardon me," and with a leap 
ils horse shot abend and was gone.

"He knows how to ride n horse if 
le IB a minister." thought Evnngcllne. 
'Peter (irant! Why. we were school- 

mates, but ho lias forgotten me."
Then she urged her horse forward, 

For she. too, wits going to fee a sick 
woman, her dearest friend, Aunt Mng- 
gle, who had been ailing for some 
time, and S;K> had been delayed and 
had henrd no tidings for some days. 

A few more miles of hard riding and 
Miss West reached a farmhouse of 
the old Airadliin type, with fifty-year 
mosses on Its tmpalnted roof and a 
well sweep of :iutlf|iiated pattern .pic 
turesquely adorning the yard. An 
other horse was plckeled there, and It 
saluted her with a- whinny It wan the 
animal Peter Grant so vigorously be 
strode.

"Oh!" she cried out In sudden alarm, 
"can It lie possible that Aunt Mag 
gie Is tht) very slrk woman he was 
coming to visitV I pray that I may 
not be too Into!"

Women with corrujrnted brows and 
nasal tones sang tho words In a'weird 
discord, to which the preacher added 
a robust std melodloiix bnss.

Evangolinc hold   u vigorous hand 
and bade them stop.

"Don't you SIM- that she Is far too 
111 for this sort of thing? All leave 
the room ple;isc. and let lier have nlr 
I will take rare nf lin- now."

"She should IK: permitted to make 
her pea<-e with <!od." iho Itev. Peter 
Qrant spoke, partly from habit and 
partly from conviction, lie knew who 
this young woman was now. and dnred 
to combat hi-r i»Kgressi\(> :n-tlon.

"She never hml any falling out with 
Him," Krangelliie snid reverently, 
"but now that yon know who 1 am 
and why I nm here, yon will leave her 
to me. 1 am her nearest relative, but 
more than lh:ii I am a trained nurse 
and thoroughly familiar with a fev 
er case. Where In the doctor she

Women Who Wear Wel.
It is astonishing how great a obange 

a few years of married life will make 
in the appearance and disposition of 
many women. The freshness, the 
charm, the brilliance vanish like the 
bloom from a peach which is rudely 
handled. The matron is only a dim 
shadow, a faint echo of the charming 
maiden. There are two reasons for 
this change, ignorance and neglect. 
Few young womtn appn ciate the shock 
to the »} stem through the charge which 
ccmea with mariinge. Many neglect 
lo deal with ihe nnpl-afant drains 
whkh are of ten consequent on matriag.-* 
and motherhood, n >t understanding 
that this secret drain is robbing th 
cheek of i t> freshness and the form of 
'18 fairness. As surely as the general 
health suffers when there is derange 
ment of the health of the delicate 
womanly organs, so purely whtu i 
organs are established, iu health the 
face and form at once witness to t,he 
fact in renewed comeliu,SB. Half a 
million women and more have r>und 
health and happiness in the u-n of Dr. 
Pierce'u Favorite Pr»8i-ripiion. It 
makes weak women strong and s'ck 
women well.

Cured After Suffering 10 Years,
B. F. Hare, Supt. Miami Cycle & Mfg 

Co., Middietown, O. suffered for ten 
rears with d tspepaia. He spent hnndrrds 

of dollar* for medicine and with doctors

Maryland News Column.
* All the Ecboolaof Oarrett county that

without recelvInK xny lerm-nent re 
ief. tie »ayp; "One ninht whi'e fueling 

exceptionally had 1 WM" hboni in Ihr. w 
down thi- «-venln : p«|^i when I B*W HU 
Item in the pn|*r re.nriiin« the merits 
of Kodol DvKKpi-m ' "nre. I concluded 
to try it unit whil<- I had no fitlth in it 1 
frll hetti r nOrr the i-ocond do-". After 
uninx two h"ttlev< I nni strongir and 
hetur ih»-n I Im e b-en in ><an, and I 
rfcommend Kud 1 Dyopi'psiK Cure to 
my iritnde and acquaintanceKi>ulT»ring j 
from stomach trouble " SMd nv all | 
Drnf>:i»te. *

The Mnryland Art Brick and Tile 
rompinr, which now has control of 
the Mary land Clay Works, near North 
East, has installed a 160-horsepower 
engine and installed one kiln. In the 
pprinp 12 kilns will be crertfd with 
burning capacity of 80,000 bricks per 
kiln

Perfect Confidence.
Where there ueed to bo a feeling of 

uneasiness and worry in the household 
when a child showed symptoms of 
crcnp, there is now perfect con Ide ce. 
This is owing to ihe uniform tuccess 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
treatment of that disease. Mr*. M.I. 
Basford, of Poolesville, Mil , in speak 
ing of her experience in the une of that 
remedy *ays: "I have n, wor'.d of 
confidence in Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for I have used it with ferfect 
tuccfES. My child Garland is subject 
to tevere attacks of croup and it always 
gives him prompt relie'." For sale by 
all Druggists *

The lliltimore County School Board 
will ask the present legislature for the 
passage of an act to permit the intro 
duction of at least one consolidated 
school in the county BR an experiment. 
Mr. (lould, of Ohio, who spoke at the 
Farmers' Institute of Towson, gave this 
system a very etrong indorsement.

A Cure For Eczema.
My baby had Ecr'nia so bad that its

head was a solid mass of scabs, and its 
hair all came out I trifd^manf re me 
dies but none seemed to do soy. perma 
nent good until I used DeWitfs Witch 
Hazel Salve. The Ecz?ma is cured, 
the scabs are gone and the little one's 
scalp is perfectly clean and healthy, 
and its hair is grot-ing beautifully 
again. I cannot give too much praise 
toD'Wltt'g Witch Hazel SnWe. Frank 
Farmer, Bluff City, Ky. In buying 
Witch Hazel Salve look out for coun 
terfeits. DeWitt's is ihe original and j 
the only one c:ntaining pure Witch 
Hazel. The name E. C. DeWitt & Co. 
is on every box. Sold hy all Drug- 
gifts.

A Baltimore county farmer had an 
excellent plan for providing food for 
birds when the ground was covered with 
(now. He bound sheaves of unthresbed 
wheat around the trees, with the heads 
up, thus providing food and shelter 
for birds in severe weather.

have been closed on account of the prev 
alence of contagious diseases opened on 
Monday last.

Hon. Milton Gf. Urner has resigned 
from the directorship of the Farmers 
nnd Mechanics' Bank at Frederick and 
Ills son, Hammond Urner, was elected 
to fill the vacancy.

Coughs and colds down to the very 
borderland of consumption yield to the 
soothing healing influences of Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. *

Only one remedy in the world that j 
will ut once (top itchiness of the skin' 
nny part of the body, Doan's Ointment. 
At any drug store, 50 cents. *

ThH Ellicott City Tim shas moved its 
office into Ihe Martin Laboratory 
Building, recently purchased, and the 
Democrat moved in to the room formerly 
occupied by theTinr's.

''Stop your groaning " Rheumacide 
will cute jcu, and trmke you feel tin 
jcars younger. Get it at >our drug 
gist's.  

UvppPl'Sia hane of human existence. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it prompt 
ly, permancctly Regulate e and tones 
the stomach. . *

l ^^^^^^^>^^^\\^\vv^>5l^^^NSN*xv>^,vv^  v^^^^^^vkx^v<^ T̂

CASTORIA

Residents of Lturel will ask legisla 
ture for an enabling act authorizing the 
people of the town to vote on a local op 
tion proposition for Laurel.

Is ii a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil. At jour druggists. *

Another Case Of Rheumatism Cured By 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is 
being demonstrated daily. Parkir 
Triplett, of Qrigsby, Va., rays that 
Ohatnberlain'n Pain Balm gave him 
permanent relief from rheumatism in 
the back when everything else failed, 
and he would not be without it. For 
sale by all Druggists. *

\

The Kind You Have Always'Bought, and which haft 1 In use for over 3O years, has home the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-pood" nre but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Costoriu Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* gorlc, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its ago is .its guarantee. It destroys Worm* . and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach and lio\vels, giving- healthy and natural sleep* The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

B ALTIMoKK CHEBAl'EAKK A ATLAN TIC KAiI.WAY COMPANY 
of HaUlmore. .

Better Than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years 

with .chronic-indigestion and nervous 
debility," writes F. J. Green, cf Lan 
caster, X. II. ''No remedy helped me 
until I began using Electric BiUorc,

Have You Indigestion?
If you have Indigestion, Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cure will cure jou. It hms 
cured thousands. It in curing people 
every day every hour, You owe it to

The fund for the proposed Union 
Hospital of Cecil county has reached 

I 81.600, with an additional 31000 promis- 
! ed when work commences.

Recovered Speech And Hearing.
Messrs. Ely Bros; I commenced us 

ing your Cream Balm abont two years

BUmm-r ( oniipptloim between fieri Light 81\Vhnrr, Baltimore, and the railwaydlvlnlonat Clalborne.
KAII.WAY DIVISION.

Tlme-Tnble In cfTert 1.00 a. m. Monday,
Kcptonibor, Uth, 1MB.

F«M Ilounil.
II

Ki. 
i. in. 

_..................... . OJCUIborne......... .... « «iMl-Dfcftlelii........"....."... « 12

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Ba/to. It. t.

PELAWAR~E~DIV18ION. 
Un and after Nov. 29,190% train, will leave SALISBURY u« follow.:

ICOBTllWAKO.

yourself to give it a trial. You will ago for catarrh. My voice was sonic-which did me more good thnn all the ' continue to suffer unill you do try it. | what thick and my hearing was dull, medicines I ever uted. They liave alto ! There Is no other combination of diges j My hearing baa been fully restored and in excellent health for tants that digest and rebuild at the my speech has become quite clear. I
kept my wife
yearo She fays E'cctric Bitters are ! sime tirup.

| cures, strengthens and rvliuildi. Sold
Kodol iloes bcth. Kodol 

just splendid for female troubled; that 
they are a grand tonic and invi Rorator by all DruKgUta * 
for weak, run down women. No othrr .  - 
medicine can take its place in our The late John K. llursl of italtimore, fatnijy." Try them. Only 50 . Satis- j bequeathed to the United Charities faction guaranteed by nil D.-ugnigtu. * ! Hospital at Cambridge the sum of

1 (itO.OOO with a suggestion that the name

am a teacher in our town.
U G. BROWN, Granger, O. 

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 60 cts. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 68 Warren 
Street, New Yyrk.

hU Michaels............. 8 40Rlvemldc.....  .... fl VI
Royal Oak................ » 4SKlrkham ................. 852BlooraOeld............... 0 ATKaaton....     ... " Oil
Preatun. ...  ........ 7 WLlnchcster............... ~ »>Kllwood................... 7 ,T2Hurlock_................. 7 40
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the 
surely has medical cnreV"

Homm always on «ale nnd exchange Horie.li.mr.lrJ by the day, week, month or year 1 lie bent atu-nllon iclvcn to everything felt In our care. Good uroom. alway. In the
"rUA VKLKRH conveyed lo any part o( Uie peulnmil.. Wyll«h team» for hlr, «    meet* all train, and bouts.

But

White
The llu»y Hlablex.

& Lowe,
Dock Ht..!*nll»buiy. Md

HOT AA/O COLD

BATHS
^ « Twlltey * Beam's, Main Street

"v. v Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom you

after the bath.
Shoes shlned for 6 cents, and the 

BE8T QHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

Near Opera Howe,

WAGNER'S
Orcen House Restaurant,

U

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's*!
The Restaurant is the oldest and moat 

extensive in IU acoonirnoda'lons of any 
in the olty and is crowded dally. 

DINING ROOM FOB LADIES.

"Ho hax given her ii|i," snid one of 
the retreat ini: wninrn. with a sly sat 
isfaction.

"Given her up! How dared lie'.' And 
why do you speak of sin-li :i possibil 
ity before her?"

"Oh. she doesn't sense anything 
that U mild now," complained one of 
tho cronies, taking a reluctant depart 
ure.

The preacher took himself oft with 
the others, but he gained a reluctant 
consent to call the next day to learn 
how the sick woman was doing- H« 
did not really export to find her alive, 
and his slow, well-regulated faculties 
received a hoaltliy shock wSen Van- 
gle, Ideal In her nurse's i-own and 
wbl:u i-ap and apron. Informed him 
that she hud mnvc.l the sick woman 
from the south room to the north 
room, from which the- stuffy carpet 
and ohBtnidliiir fnnillnre had boen 
removed.

"I have telegraphed for ice and a 
modern doctor, .mil -lie Is drinking 
cool sprint; w.-i IT. and Is better al 
ready. Have yon never heard of Aunt 
Magcle's giio'lmv-K and charity to all 
who neeil li;-lp and .consolation how 
she brought up a poor orphan child, 
gave her a home nn.l tho love of a 
mother, teaching her the value of 
right UvInK anil unsellldhness? I waf 
that child. Ami ' inn ""t unlng '° let 
her die not > <  ." 

"And may I not sect her again?" 
"Oh, yes. You may come and 

preach the gospel of cheerfulness to 
her when I think her strong enough," 
and Rruiifvllnf save her would-be 
Gabriel a wicked little smile, that the 
mta not the minister  understood 
perfectly. -I <-<«r|ajj>iy \t woadorful 
how that ram-ally go.1 Cupid delivers 
hli darts rognrdleni or lime and 
place. Mrs. M I. Unyow In Chicago 
Itccord-IIortld.

The quarantine upon the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Metcalf, of near Lib 
ertytown, whoee pon, Harry E Metcalf 
died of smallpox on New Year's Eve, 
has been raised, thedangerofc ntogiou 
being past. N'dotbtr cases of the dis 
ease have deve-lopoil in that neighbor 
hood

When You Have A Cold.
The first action when you Inve a 

cold shou'd be to relieve the lungs. 
This is best accomplished by tho free 
use of Chamberlain's Cough Itemed}-. 
This Remedy liquifles the tough mucus 
snd causes its expulsion fiom the air 
cells of the lungs, produces a free 
expectoration, and opens the secretions. 
A complete cure noon followp. This 
Remedy will cure a tevere cold in lefs 
time than tiny other treatment and it 
leaven the sjstoni in a natural and 
healthy condition. It counteracts any 
tendency toward pn<i-tnnonif. For sale 
by all Diuggisls. *

be changed to the Camtriilge or Dor 
chester County Hospital.

Escaped An Awful Fate.
. Mr. H. Uaggins of Melbourne, Fla., 
writes, "My doctor told me I had Con 
sumption and nothing could be done 
for me. I was given up to die. The 
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consu option, in 
duced my to try it. Results were start 
ling. I am now on the road to recovery 
and owe all to Dr. King's New Dis 
covery. It surely saved my life." This 
great euro is guaranteed for all throat 
and lung diseases by all Uruggistp. 
Price BOc &. SI 00. Trial bottles free.

The Baltimore County Commissioners 
at their last meeting pasted an order 
directing the marshal of police to inves 
titrate all the public buildings In Canton 
and HiRhlandtown and report as to 
thtir snff ty of exits.

A bill has been inttoduced in the leg- 
Illaturd to increase Ihe appropriation of 
S25,OCO made two \ears ago for the 
Maryland exlul'it at t°ie St. Louis Ex 
position, l>y an additional mm of 
860,000

Relief In One Minute.
One Minute Cough Cure Rive-s reliel 

in one minute, because It kills th< 
microbe which tickles the muscoui 
membrane, causing the cough, and a 
thu tame time clears the phlegm, draw 

~ 'out the inflammation and heals and Chamberiahl'S Stomach And Liver Tablets. \ soothes the affected parts. One Minute 
Unequalled For Constipation. !Cou«h Cure strengthens the lungs,

Mr. A. R. Katie-, a prominent druggist 
of Baiter Spring", Kansas, says: 
' ChamberlHin'n Stomach i-nd Liver 
Tablets are, in my judge-mint, the 
mcBttupeiior preparation (f anything

A Plymouth Rock hen" belonging to 
Mr. David Bums, residing on the West 
minster and Meadow Branch turnpike, 
lai-Jaid an egg that measures Oi by 8i 
nches In circumference and weighs
our ounces.' ' * _

Deafness Carmot Be Cured
y local applications as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
)eafneas ii caused by an Inflamed 

condition of the mucous lining of tho 
Euslachian Tube. When this tube It 
nflamed you have a rumbling sound 
r imperfect hearing, and when it in 
ntirely closed, deafness Is the result, 

and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube reetored to its 
normal condition, bearing will be de 
stroyed forever: nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth- 

but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous services.

We will K^e One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free 

F J CllENEY &Co., Toledo, O 
Sold by Druggists, 76c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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in u>e tod»y for conMlpsli'm. They 
ar<- sure iu action and with no tendency 
to nauseate or K''r e< '' ?•'* '"''' Dy  " 
drugglsU :

warps oil pneumonia and Is a harmless 
and never fuilinK cure in all curable 
cases of Coughc, Colds and Croup. 
One Minute Cough C/'ure IH pleataot to 
take, harmless and good alike for young 
and old. Sold by all DruftRists. *
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I Dally, i Daily except Sunday.THtopoulyoD notice to conductor or agtol   or on .Ignal.
THiop to letivv pnueugem from Middle town-and polnu «oulli.

BRANCH ROAIW.
Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. R.-I^uve Harrlniiton for Franklin City and way  tatloni 1140 a. m. week dav»; 6.11 p. in. week da;.. Re turning trafn leaven Franklin Oily (.00 a. m. and 12W p. in. week day..Leave Franklin City for Clilncnteajfae, (Tla .learner) l.'JX p. m. week day.. fUlurnlng leave ChlncKlongue 4..S2 a. m.wcek day..Delaware and Cheaapenke lailroud leavt. Claylon for Oxford unit way BlJilloiipiU.nl C..T. and S^J p. m. week dxvu. ReluruliiK I .-axe Oxford 855 a. in. and !..>! )>. in. wrik day*.Cambridge and Heufoni railroad, L*aT« Heaford for Caiubrlilir Jnd lnt«rmedl«ie .tatlonn U.19a. m. and 8.62 p. m. week day* Retuinlnit li-ftve (.'aml-rlilge T.nOa. in. andlti
'cONNKirriMNS Al 1'orter with Newark A Delaware I'lly Ila11 road. Al TownM-nd wlltiUiifvn Aune.t Kei.. Rullroitd. At Clay- ton, with IX-lnware A (.-hmaix'Hke lUllroed and Baltimore 4 Delaware Day Branch. At HarrlnKtou.wlIti Delaware. Mi.ryl«nd A Vli- Klnla Bruurh. Al beafortl. nlili fanibrm   A Hcafor.l IUIIn.nd. At Delnmr, wllb New York, I'hllmli'liihln. A Norfolk. B. C. A A. and Penlnmila (Ullr»adi<. 

J. H. HUTCHIN-ON J. R. WOOD, uen'l Manager <*  P- A

THOS. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE—NEWS BCILDINO. 
OOB»«BMAIN AND DIVISION BTB«BT.Prompt attention to collections .and all 

olaliia.

tltpnr
;ONLV

(IKLIYF

WANTED Faithful Person to call 
on retail trade and agents for manu 
facturing house having well established 
business; local territory; straight salary 
$20 .paid weekly' and expense monty 
advanced; previous experience unneo 
essary; position permanent; busineM 
successful. Knolose a*lf addreated en 
velope. Superintendent Travelers, 606 
Motion Uld«..Chicago

BMtK

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health abound*. 
With Impure blood there cannot 
bo good health.
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be food blood.

Tint's Pills
cvivify the torpW UVER and restore 
.:s natural action.

A healthy LIVER memna pure
blood. ———-^k.
Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness. 

Tike no Substitute. All DrtiggUU.

The new Maryland and Pennsylvania 
Railroad Station, in DelU, is now in 
use, and is a great Improvement upon 
the former one. The old Delta station 
has been abandoned and Cardiff has 
become a flag station only.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending futally, 

started a horrible ulcer on tho !» « of 
J. B. Orner, Franklin drove, III For 
fojir years it defied all doctors and all 
remedies. But llucklen'n Arnica Salve 
had no trouble to cure thtm. Equally 
good for Burns, liruiecr, Skin Eruptions 
and Pile*. 2Bc at any Dru« Store. *

CASTORIA
For Inf&nU and Children,

Tht Kind You Have Always Bonjtil
Beara ta« 

01gnator«of

The Wilmlogton ^jnferenoe meets 
March 16, In Dover, Del. The Confer 
ence, including lay delegate*, will 
number about 400.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One waa pale and tallow and the 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the 
difference? She who Is blushing with 
health uses Dr. King's New; Life Pills 
to maintain it. By gently arousing the 
lazy organs they compel good dlges 
lion and head off constipation. Try 
them. Only 880, t all DrujgUta. *

BANN

For Rheumatism

Si Jacobs Oil

B -Dally except Saturday and Hunday.II Halurday only. .1.2 and «-Dally except HundaylJo.«neU connection at Berlin from D. M. It V. train No. ««, no.th. and connect at Hal- Ubury at N. Y. I'. 4 N Junction with N. Y. I 1 A N train. N"* "I Mouth and K. ourtb.^ ^
Junction wllh N. Y. P. AN. train No. 85.  outh.a.-.dat ll..rlln wllh P.M. * \. ln»ln 
No.«H\«oulli. , ., No. i gi'l. ciiiiiccilon in N. V. I'. * N- Junc-.lon from N V. I', i N. train No.it. nortli. No. U oinnn-li-nl N. ^ I 1 . * N. Junc tion wllh N. Y. I'. * N. in.ni N.'.xo. nor.h. 
WILLARD THOMPSON, O.-nerui Mgr. tL JJBKNJAMIN. T. Ml'RIKX H, 

Bupt. ''•

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main St., - Salinbury, Md.

KW YORK. FHJLA. A NORFOLK R. K. 
"CAP« CiiAKi.«8 ROUTE."

Time table in effect Nov. 80, 1908. 
HOUTU BOOMD THAI KB.

No*. H» 97 8S 91 81 Leave ». in. p.ni. ».m. 
NewYork............ 7 55 8 2BPhiladelphia (lv-10 18 11 U5 Wiuhlngton ....... 7 OU U SuBaltimore............ 8 OU 7 60

BAU'IMOKK. CHKNAI'KAKKA ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
\VICOMK-O 1UVKR LINK.Baltlinorv-HallHlmry Koulc. 

FA1.I. AM) WINTER iCIIKDULK. 
Ciinimi-iiclng. Mnutluy. October A, IMH, the HTKAMKR "flVol.l" will h-ave UndlnifioD ilu> WltiHnliii lllver I. !n.'. »« folluwi:

Miiiidayii. Wi'ilue-ntlaj-Hiiud Friday. 
I..-IIM. Ha'loliiiry LI'i p. in. iju'uillm, V3;Mini \viiiirr, mv \vi.ui"»i. I.:!.; whii« u»-v.-n <.«>: Mi. Vi-ini'ii. '>.!' ; Runrlnc I'ului, i! |>: Ptul « Ikluiiil. T.I'I;. Wiimuii- « Pulul. «.!»; lliHi|tT°n l» and I'll"-, ».IJ. ' Arriving In linltmiun* r.iriy tl»> followingrniirntuK"Not.'.  Hiviunu ulll » .! i-top nt Hooper* Ulniiil Pli-roii (rlplo lljltlinore   Kfluruiutf, W5 1 * n-:ivi- ItMiiimore (nun Pltr », l.lvlil tlrwl. > v,r> Tu>'»l»>. Tliurxluy and Sniurday, HI .1 p. in.. LT ilir liindlnico numed.ConiicL-tlon iiuulv utf«l:»liiiry wild Ilirrali- >vny illvlnion unit with N. V. P.  » N. It. U.lUU'xor fan- between Sull'titiry und Ualll- iii.in-, flrnl cliuui.ll.O-, mund-trip. uood lurl) I|M> «, KM, Mtimil i'l»»«. II mi; -i»l«-ro<>m«,»l, me* >. »)« . t'rrv hurlln on board.KiirulliiT Inrormulloii write to

. ,, . 
T. MI'KIMK'H, Oeu. Pax*. Agent,Or !:  W. s. (iarjy. A«l.. Kollibury, Md
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oat hMllna a«lv« In th« world.

, Fi^AOTIOAt. DJKNTI8T8, 
Ufflee on Main BUMt, aallsbuiT, MaryUoO

' W« olhr our proleMlonal a«r*iM> to Ue

wayabe found at bom*. very Tneaday. Tnffle

ThePUro 
with the tweet tone"

Sold by the Maker. 
WHITC ro* c»T»toout.

Convenient 
Termi,

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Nowru BooKDTiuinu. 
I^eave a,tu. p.m. a.m. 

Port.iuoulh...,...- 7 » 5 80 Norfolk......... . 745 815Old 1'olnt Comtt 8 40 
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Pottiinoke City... 108 
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Pullman Buffett I-arlor Car. on day train, and MI««pln«..OBri OB ulfht train, between New Yolk, Pblladelph
P*n*lladelpuia ioulb-bound Uleepln* fJar OMalbl* to pat*enf»r» at 10.00p. m.  | Berthj ID (be Sortb-oouiid
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DELMAR.
Arrangements an- ]iiogroNtmig satis 

faetorily for the bazaar to be, held in 
the Masonic Temple Fob. 18, 10 and 
20th., by the M. E. Church. A fine 
supper will bo served for twenty-five 
tt-nts that will please the most fastid- 
ions. An admission fee of ten cents 
will lk> charged, redeemable to those 
who buy the supper. There will be 
piano music to you and the children.

Misses Nellie Beach, Nellie Cooper 
and Pearl Lowe are the guest* of 
friend* in Mardela.

Mr. Thos. R. Phillips has been con 
fined to his home by illness this week.

MrvW. E. German s]Kia Friday in 
\Villnington.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Ellis en- 
tertniuod several of their friends Fri 
day evening. The time was most eu- 
joyably sjx-nt in games and candy eat 
ing and all had a very pleasant tiiiu

Miss Mattie Melson entertained a 
number of her young friends Friday 
evening.

Mr. Dnuiel B. White spent Sniidny 
with relatives in Salisbury.

Mr. John W. Culver and family 
spent Sunday with re'atives in Laurel.

Mr. Wm. S. Marvil Jr., had a dance 
at his homo lust Friday evening for the 
Ixmoflt of the imtny young people who 
intended.

Miss Geneva Harris entertained u 
number (if young pi'ople at her home 
Saturday evening.

Mr. Irviug Culver is on a bus i ness 
trip to Pittsburg, Altoona. Columbus, 
and Springfield, Ohio.

Mr. J. L. Culver, of Philadelphia, 
spout Sunday with his brother. Mr. 
Irving Culver.

movement of the clock was made by 
Mr. Brown, and shows great ingenuity. r 
The pondnlmn is of brass, 89Ji, inches 
long, and the ball has a diameter of 
0 inches. The dial is 13 inches in 
diameter with throe hands hour, 
minute and second. The ca.sc in »2 
inches long, 10 inches wide and 11 
inches deep, and is of solid oak, fin 
ished in antique and ornamented  with 
brackets. The front is of French bev 
eled gin: s extending the .length of the 
case.

Mr. Browii has also made n strike 
movement which can be applied to 
any clock. The movement has but 
two wheels and is said to be the most 
complete strike movement ever made.

The Delmar American, u weekly 
newspaper published in this town, 
suspended publication last week on 
account of the proprietor, Mr. W. H. 
Hayman, being unable to devote to it 
the time nertwsjr/y to produce a suc 
cessful weekly paper. The American 
began publication in 15KX1, and hat* ap 
peared weekly as a four pgne, six col 
umn paper since that time. Begin 
the first newspaper published in this 
town, it required considerable patience, 
and determination on the part of the 
proprietor to successfully install it in 
the minds of the people, and all praise 
should be nnstiutintiugly given Mr. 
Hayman for the enterprise lie showed 
in making his paper successful.

The News is in no way a successor 
to the American, being entirely inde 
pendent of it in nil respects. Plans 
for its publication were under discus 
sion liefore it became knowil Mint the 
older paper was to lie "suspended and 
the two papers shi uld not lw con- 
founded us IxMiig the same.

A meeting of the residents of Del- 
mar, Mil., was held nt the Veasey 
House Monday evening, to discuss the 
extension of the corporate limits and 
consider the water works problem. 
Very few of the citizens were present. 
WO dare ;my that if it had been n dog 
fight there would have lieen many 
more. At any rate, it was decided 
nfter much discussion to extend the 
corporation :u:> feet south of the old 
corporate line on the East side of tin 
town, there being no extension on tht

PARSONSBURG.
Onr revival services are, still con 

tinued, Preaching last Sunday night 
by the Rev. Adam Stengle, Presiding 
Elder. »

Mr'. Anuio Wilkiusou, of Hebron 
is staying wltfl her daughter, Mrs. S. 
R. Henry, who hns been confined to 
her room.

Miss Grace 
her sister. M\ 
week.

Wilkiugou is visiting 
*. S. R. Henrv. this

Sudden Death Of James E. Twtlley, 
Prominent Citizen Of Sharptown.
On Thursday night last James E. 

Twilley died very suddenly while 
leading the singing at a revival meet 
ing in the Methodist Protestant 
Church. He was apparently in good 
health, lively and cheerful as usual 
and gave every evidence of perfect 
health. He attended church that night 
and after the sermon, by Rev. Mr. 
Dryden of Hnrlock, he began an ac 
tive part in the meeting as usual.

Mr. J. W. Wimbrow, who is in the Tho meeting was Tory interesting and 
nnber business in Virginia is home after apraycr Mr Twilloy began sing-

ing, "I will guide thee with Mine 
eye," the congregation joining. He 
suddenly began to falter but sang 
sweetly with book in hand and he 
gradually sank until caught by loving 
friends, and while singing to the last

Lumber
for a few days.

Miss Rel>ecca Hayman is on the sick 
list.

Mr. 8. P. Parsons was in Salisbury 
Tuesday.

The Anonii Society will meet at the West side. The limit wn< also extend-
home of Miss Nellie Beach next Wt-d- 
nesday evening.

Miss. Pearl Lowe entertained her 
Sunday School Class, No. III. at her 
Itome,- Monday evening.-

Mr. L. Allie Melsou, of \Vilmiug- 
ton, spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Melson.

ed :)10 feet west of South Street, or up 
to the brick yard of \V. B. Elliott.

The matter of water works, which 
Ifas been diseased several times before 
was ab.o brought up and it was voted 
not to iK-tititin the legislature for this 
improvement. \Ve will have move to 
say aliout this subject next week.

_r.^ »"_<l _^_rs-JJ- Ohri8tonlier_Pliil v 
lips, of Salisbury, spent Snnday with 
Mr. and M . \V. H. Haymau.

.Misses Clcvie and Annie Hearn. of 
Fmitland were the guests of Mrs. P. 
C. Hearn \\Vduosday.

At the M. K. Olinrch Sunday morn 
ing Rev. /. H. Webster will preach on 
'The Christian as a Debtor." The 
subject will be "After the Fire." All 
are cordially invited to attend these 
sen- ices.

Mumps have IKH.-II extremely preva 
lent in town for the ]>a*t two weeks. 
Several of our well -known people have 
been affected.

Fire broke out in the residence of 
E. M. Lowe, Thursday morning, but 
prompt action of the fire company pre 
vented any serious damage.

Miss Ethel Stnrgis returned to her 
homo in Snow Hill Monday after a 
visit of several days to her sister. Mrs. 
W. 8. Marvel, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Harlaud Elliot re 
turned Monday from a we«k's visit to 
Mrs. Elliott's parents near George-

COLUMBIA-

Mr? L. B. Ker has been confined to 
hU home this week by illness con 
tracted while attending the Legisla 
ture at Annapolis.

Mr. F. Grant Gotde*> represented 
Delmar Lodge No. <!, A. O. U. W., at 
the convention in Wilmington this 
week.

Messrs. F. M. Chatham, B. B. Yim- 
oeut, Walter Kennerly and Geo. Tnr- 
pin left Monday night to view tbc- fire 
ruins in Baltimore.

The M. P. Sunday School iitprvpar- 
lnf?Jp produce the drama "O»t in the 
streflL " at the Masonic Temple aliont 
March Ifith.

No services was held at the M. P. 
Chnrch Sunday ni*)it on account of 
thu continued illness of th« pastor, 
Rev. L. A. Bcnnctt, who, we are glad 
lo note, is improving, and will in all 
probability fill his pulpit tli 
Sunday.

Our school has bo,->u kept <.pen reg 
ularly this winter, lint owing to bad 
weather tlio attendance ha i been small 
a part of the time.

Onr fellow citizen. J. W. Bailey 
was attacked in the eiu-ly part of last 
November with Ixme felon on the 
thnmb. .Since that time has snfferod 
the most excruciating pain, and is 
completely disabled yet. Physicians 
who have ,pcen it pronounco it the 
worst C.TW that l>!?s over I-OIIIP under 
their olworvation.

". J. Lowe made a business trip to 
Milford, Wilmingtnn mid Philadel- 
jihia this week

Mrs. Rachel Ellis liad u severe at 
tack of neuralgia of the heart last 
week. Dr. Brayxhaw of Delmar was 
called nud administered antidotes. 
The patient is now much improved.

Ira Catliu and wife, of White Hav 
en, Mcl., were circulating among Col 
umbia frirud* last Saturday and Son- 
day.

J. \V. Bounds of Mardul.i Springs 
made it lin*ine*s trip to Columbia 
last Monday.

J. H. Cooper & Co., shipped two car 
loads of canned gTods this week.

L. T. Cooper slaughtered three win 
ter porkers this week that weighed SK4 
ixrands.

Three of Sussex Comity's school 
teachers hail from Columbia. Miss 
Kate Kllis is teaching at Calloways 
near IX-lnmr, Mis* Clara Ellis at 
Beache* near Delmar and Mr. E. T. 
OOOJXT at Slaughter Neck near Mil- 
ford.

The output of InintxT, from our 
milln has been small this winter. A 

| prominent mill man said to your cor- 
| respondent, the work, that wa« intend 
ed to have been dune, this winter wan 
all to do vol.

Owing to the freeze up in the Bay 
the B. C. & A. Steamer Cambridge 
has not been able to make her regular 
trips this week and has delayed our 
passenger trains very much.

Mr. W. F. A. Humphreys spent a 
few days 01 Caroline and Dorchester 
Counties th ; i week on bnsiue.^s.

Mr. A. K. Parsons returned from 
Philadelphia Tuesday night lo«t, after 
upending a few days with his brother. 
Herbert Parson", of that city.

Sickness seems to prevail very much 
in thiscouimnuity since the snowstorm 
and cold weather.

Seems as though ii 's st : ll with ns 
from the v.ay snow Ml Wednesday 
night, which covered the gmnml to 
the deprli of four inche".

Hard times must be \\\*m us us the 
dogs hnve taken a. mid nil the farmer* 
stock in tliis section while gra/.ing in 
the field, killing two nice slioats for 
Mr. Minos White la-*t week. We hoj e 
this will IM- discontinued in n short 
while. Fviends take care of your 
dogs it don't pay to raise doffs for 
their hides.

Mrs. Laws, wife of conductor, W. 
J. Laws, of Berlin, is in town visit 
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Parsons.

ATHE L.
Mr. John \Vright and family were 

the guests of Mr. James Waller and 
family last Sunday.

Mr. Harry Greeno spout Saturday 
and Snndny with Mr. Rowe Elliott.

Mr. Thomas Kvans spent last Sun 
day .uid Monday with hiR friends at 
Alien.

Mr. Will.ie a!)lL5lf^?«JIl?.l!.l?J?û 8!f 't- 
of Mi-. .Tohnnio Hatten ami wife last
Sunday. t

Mr. Albeit Bradley and family 
and Mr. and Mr«. Earnest Elliott 
were the gnesls of Capt. William F. 
Donoho Sundav.

Sick 
Blood

Feed pale girls on Scott's 
Emulsion.

We do not need to give all 
the reasons why Scott's 
Emulsion restores the strength 
and flesh and color of good 
health to those who suffer 
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best 
preparation of Cod Liver Oil, 
rich in nutrition, full of healthy 
stimulation is a suggestion as 
to why it does what it does.

Scott's Emulsion presents 
Cod Liver Oil at its best, 
fullest in strength, least in 
taste.

Young women in their 
" terns " are permanently cured 
of the peculiar disease of the

fn

he called those near to sing on. He 
was at once seated but expired by the 
time he was seated. Dr F. J. Town- 
send who was present was quickly 
called, but life had gone.

The doctor pronounced heart trou 
ble as the cause of death. Thus in 
the midst of u happy people, with 
joy beaming from his eye?, mid hap 
piness shown in every expression of 
his countenance and thu POUS of praise 
upon his lips nis life went calmly 
and sweetly out. He had often ex 
pressed n desire to die singing. It 
was the joy and pride of his life and I blood which shows itself in
lie need his talents for the *lory-of , paleness, WCaknCSSandnervOUS- 
the master's cause. He understood ' »v.«^ 

of music and had a 
He was a great lead-

Wo are wirry to rejxjrt Mr. Tubinan 
Majors on the sick list. \Ve hope be 
will KOOII be out again.

Miwes Fannie and Kffa Fhillijis 
visited their cousin, Miss Ida Phillipx, 
Sarnnla»' and Sunday.

\Vc an- having flue weather now. 
If it continues the farmer will soon 
be out at work.

Master Eddie Porter of Salisbury is 
visiting Master Homer Bailey.

Several of our fanners attended tin 
Fanners Institute at Salisbury this 
week.

Miss Mac Phillips visited Mardcla 
Saturday and Sundav.

tiro principles 
splendid voice, 
er in revival meetings and in this 
work had been very active almost his 
entire life, having been conveited when 
young. He was one of the best, if 
not the test revival loaders on the 
Peninsula and be lived up to his op 
portunities, aiding and assisting 
whenever he could. He was a mem 
ber cf the Methodist Episcopal Church 
but was liberal and charitable toward 
all denominations. His church life 
was one of activity and usefulness, 
and in this particular did his work 
well. Ho witnessed many conver 
sions. His home life was one of 
cheerfulness, song and sunshine and 
bis home vrns i\ dear spot to him, and 
the family gatherings of his children 
were always happy seasons to him. He 
gave to his children the best moral 
instruction and always taught them to 
do right. He was a good friend and 
neighbor and will be greatly missec 
by his family, his church and the 
community in which he lived.

His remains were interred in the 
Taylor Cemetery, on Sunday moining 
after funeral services in thu M. E 
Church, by Rev. J. F. Andersen, as 
sistcd by Revs. H. \V. D. Johnson, J. 
T. Bailey and L. T. Cooper. He was 
a member of the Junior America! 
Mechanics, of Galestown and was 
bnrried with the honors of the order 

The floral tributes wore fine. The 
members and friends of the M. E 
Church sent special floral tributes.

Ho leaves a widow, four sons, J 
J., H. E., Clarence and El wood, an< 
two daughters, Mrs. Job R."' Elzey 
and Miss Maggie. The attendance a 
the funeral was very large and it wa 
a very sad occasion. His life had 
beautiful ending, both in couditioi 
and in surroundings, and this shoul 
bo a consoling fact to the bereave 
family. He wa.s fifty-eight yean 
old.

Mr. Daniel H. Fonkey hwi sold to 
Samuel II. Hearn the house and lot 
known as the BUH!I property, opposite 
the Masonic Temple. 'The price paid 
was $060 cash.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
for Union Circuit, has been annonnc- 

coming lwlb.v tll( ' I'lstor the Rev. H. W. I).
! Johnson, to meet nt Mt. Hermon M. P.
'Church at this place, the lost Satur 
day in February. At thin confnrenco 
u delegate will bo elected, to represent 
thin charge, in th«- Maryland Annual 
Conference, which mcota in Baltimore 

[early In April.

POWELVILLE.
Sorry ta roport Mr. K. V. While in 

disposed this week.

Presiding Klder Stengle niiid > his 
annual visit to this cha:ge Sun lay. 
stopping at the Parsonage with Rev. 
and Mrs. Howard Davis; also Rev. 
and Mrs. Oeo. H. Stocksdale visited 
at the M. E. Parsonage Saturday af 
ternoon and evening.

After hearing of the grent tire in 
Baltimore, R>v. Howard Davis left 
Monday for the home nf bis parents, 
which is in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones, of Salis- 
jnry, visited with Mr. and Mr*. Lurry 
Tones, Snnday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Powell spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. Claud 
Powell near Salisbury.

Mr. Peter Adkinx, who lives near 
here, is the most successful of all 
hnnters in this vicinity. He surpris 
ed even himself one day during the 
taut snow while out only a short time. 
H« only caught eight CIMUIH und one 
o]nssnm.

At Ills work HO fnllhlul and true. 
There ready and willing;, Ood kni'u-. 
To lay down bin labor or love, 
With a hope for a home itbovi-.
With song on |I)H Up liook In hunt), 
He tang anduwlh« rnr-ofTband 
Of lalnU, with ClirlHt, In heavenly air. 
To greet and welcome him up tlirrc.
For yearn he Iml cheerfully nung 
Clod « love lo the old and the younc 
By Ood, he wan gifted In nong 
HI* joy and comiort nil dny IOUK
Hli dealr* to die whil 
And the voice of pralio ringing 
Waa granted. It. would now appear, 
Though no Rlgnn of doatb neeincd near.
He mug with hli ii lend" all n round. 
Following In the time and Hound. 
All heart* were lull of joy and prnlKe 
Singing the tune he had raised.
No thought Hint cUfclll could be M) iietr 
All ilnglnv. with the l>rlclite«t cheer, 
"I will guide thee with Mine eve" 
With no thought that he ihould die.
A* he tan-; Ion: his book went down, 
Illii frlendi befiiu to look «n>i>n1. 
With n long on hln llrw he fell 
Telling I'lpi'. in Mzu  all 1» well.
When Um »hiul<» of night, ner" falling 
Aad the hour had coma to die 
Hear the Trunty Pilot calling 
I will gulile lln c wllb Mine rye.

I.. T. C.

ess, by regular treatment 
vith Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and 
s naturally adapted to the cure 
)f the blood sickness from 
vhich sc many young women 

suffer.

We will be jl«d to tend 
i umplt to «ny lufferer.

Re sure that thii picture In 
the form ol l label l» on thi 
wrapper o( every bottle  [ 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT SL BOWNE.
Chemists. 

<ioo Pearl St.. New York.

Strawberry Plants

All the reliable mimy makif, in 
cluding:

Auto,
Uncle Jim,
Climax,
Success,
Sample,
Improved Bubach,

and many other aorta. No disease 
rust or blight. Prices right.

No up-to-date strawberry grower 
cun afford to go without Auto, 
Climax and I'ncle Jim.

Thousands of other plants.
Order our c .1. logiie today.

CALEB B3GGS & SON,
Cheswold, Del.

HEBRON.
Thu ludic.-t and mcmbcrH of the M. 

1'. Church, Hebron will hold 11 weigh- 
ing and valentine nocinl next Saturday 
evening, Feb. lllth.. Ncl*on'x Hall 
for the benefit of the church. All are 
invited.

Mix* Lola I'hillips returned home 
thin week after «|H'iidini; hcvernl week* 
with fricudx In Oc:il« Inland.

Mr. and Miv. itlJi.lumt H|*'iit Satur 
day and Sunday vi:h !i i.' pnri-iit*.

Notice of Dissolution.
The partn«rahip heretofore existing 

between Jesie D. Price and Isaac L. 
Price, trading as the Salisbury Lime 
& Coal Co., is this day dluolved by 
mutual consent, Isaac ^. Price retir 
ing from said firm.

Jesge I). Price who will continue the 
busini'EH under the same style and 
llrm nume is authorised to collect all 
bills and to pay all Indebt'dnete of 
said firm. All persons owing the rlrm 
are r. nueided to fettle al once.

JESSE 1). PltlCK, 
ISAAC L. PRICE, 

d., Keb 19, 1904

Double Trading Stamps
Double Trading Stamps

We SAY it TWICE, Because We GIVE TWICE.

During the entire week be ginning

Monday, February 8,1904,
and ending

Saturday, February 13th, 1904,
Double Quantity of Trading Stamps will be given out

by the following merchants on all
cash sales.

BIRCKUEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Dry Qoodii, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOURN,
Grocerins Piovibiono, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Grocerien, Flour, Feed, tic.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
Jewelere anil Mftf. Opticians.

J. B PORTER,
Cigarn. Tobac£j, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL,
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. GUN BY -CO..
Hdw.. MuchiD' rr, Mil. Supplit*.

Mrs. G. W TAYl.OR.
Millintry. L'ir> i- ni.d S>ikf.

JAMES THOROUGHnoOD.
Hat* and G-nig Furninhingp

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.
Clnt'iinu. M-rchnnt T»i!oiin|t. 

R LEE WALLER & CO..
L HiiinuSho- IIiius»in 8.ilicl nry. 

WHITE & LEONARD.
DruRB, Stationery and Books

J. A PHILLIPS, Baker.

REMEMBER THE TIME, AND
REMEMBER THAT YOU GET

With a lOc purchase 2 stamps instead of 1 

With a 20c purchase 4 stamps instead -of 3 - 

With a 50c purchase 10 stamps instead of 5 

With a $1 purchase 20 stamps instead of 10

Over 400 premiums were given out at Christmas 
time. Did you get one? If so we want you to Have 
another: If you did noftheirstart in and get one now.

WRITE TO US.
4. OUR mail-order department mokes a sprcialtv of supplying 

out-of town buyers with Bonk*, Stationt-ry, Leather 
Good-i, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satixfaction 

to you as though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it IB an investment of 60 cents or 50 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatfit value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your selections at this ttore.

} Wm. J. C. Dulany Co., MD.
» < -J

Mrs. W. P. Fretiuy and children, of 
Baltimore, who have been spending
 eve.-al weeks with Mm. Krecny's 
mother, MYs. C. L. Renninger return 
ed homo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John U. Jones, of 
Wilmington were tin guptita of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levin H. Huntings this week. 
Mr. Jones returned to Wilmington 
Monday.

Hilomlus E. Phillliw, while stand- 
Ing near the main track at the M. Y. 
P. AN., coal bin, Tuesday morning 
WM struck by a freight train bound 
up the yard and knocked against a 
naarby engine, receiving soveral cuts 
about the head and being badly bruin- 
ed about the body. It wan only by 
the narrowest ofianoe that ho uncapcd 
instant death. Dr. Kllegood rendered 

1 e nwx*«wy imrgical uld and the pa 
tient is jpngnilAaf rapidly to ro- 
oovery. T .,«,, -

Mr. A. C. Brown lam fiulthed tbu Baltimore Sunday. 
oonrtrnctlon <rf * very fine «look »t his Hway several weeks
 tor* OB Railroad Avenue. The entire and relatives.

, ELMER H. W ALTON,
ATTORNEY-/\T-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD

" Eastern Shore" | 
Commercial College,
Third Floor Graham Building, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Prepares young men and young women for greater

usefulness
Agencies in the leading cities for placing graduates. 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS 
Now is the Best Time to Enter.

F. J. COX, Principal.

IIAXKIMl IIV M/ilt..

KwUrm W«y of Kr«plu« Mim*ylU«Br<i 
1 C*«-»«iilml-I'roOll of lu«»rn«.KELLY.
I " '

Mr. Pnrnell FtxjkH, of Know Hill, | The Maryland Savings Bank, of| 
and his mother. Mm. Chi-rlottu Ftx>kn, Baltimore and Holliday Streets, Bal-; 
Hprut Snnday uftoi noon \vHhhulnoth- timorc, Md.. bur* ndopted a eyftteni] 
or, Mr. G. W. Foots, 'of banking I'.v mail that makes it[

Mr. Alfred Freonv s,K,,t Sunday P°»?ible }« <leP"shtleVCU ^
morning with his father. Mr. K. L . te*?n,88 thrml«1 ' tl.lc T '' if , ,

.which inouey may l>c kept or with-
drawn with even more safety thuu if ; 

Mm. Randall Smulliu is very nick. thc ^n]t werc in a nearby street.
Mr. Porry Reoco »|K;nt .Sunday oven-1 This method is fully explained in a 

ing with Mr. Rundall. Readable little booklet that this bank]
MiH» Roboc,,, Parson* J H on the nick '.wi" ""J ** Inai1 ' *<*' l° a"y °nC ,

llMt thin weok. *n^re8t5? - .... u , l 
 ,,-..., The Maryland SavmgH Hank pays 
Mrs. John Mills, near PInuy Grove,' ihree ,Kr ccnt . mterest on depotits.

died 0110 day lust week. Hho Inavnn Sometimes the rate is greater. Last
a huHband and four children. ; %w .,  extnl rt ividend of one-half of 

We have hounl an old naylng'> %ne per cent, was allotted to the de-
"Snow, HUOW, imru HUOW o'er thti field positors. This bank's methods, while
thy covering Btrew," hpt » c urn all

J§ AT THE'JWNTS
FROM THE INSIDE.

BEGINS WORK with the first dose, 
cleaiuinK the blood of all the poiwnoui 

Midi that produce RHEUMATISM,driving 
out all the dangerous gcrmi that infeit the 

body th».t it the way curei tre efiected by

glad to HOO it go.

Min»,May Morrin arrived homo from 
She, h%d b en 
v ltd ting frlejd*

p<'Hltor.H
t conservative and safe in hand

ling Deposits, is veiy liberal with
i hose who deposit there. Uvery 
'Ci-oii'iu<Kl»tton thai the great bank* 
>ff<-r la their own buildings are

affm led the mail patrons of the 
MurvUnd Savings Bank.

Other medicines treat symptoms; R/itumadJt nmtvn tbi 
HUH, and, therefore, its

CURES ARC PERMANENT.
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Simple bottle, 
<ree on application to BOBBITT CHEMICAL Co., Pro 
prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

Special Cut=Price
Sale of 

CLOTHING
Having quite a large stock of Fall and Winter 

clothing yet on hand, consisting of Overcoato, Suits 
and Trousers for Men, Hoys and Children, wo hwvo in 
augurated this special cut price sale to^xcteTtn^ouT the 
balance of our Fall and Winler^tetflT You arc invited
to this hnrgain fenst. Suerf^ood clothing was never 

sold in Ihiiitown as wo are now offering. Those prices 
during this mile are for spot cash. Wo have money to 
raise and will sell you our clothing so low that you 
will not think of inking for credit, " flToV 

Como in and look and you will be surprised at the 
groat bargains you will find. *. »

° . \i r >3*:KJIuy
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Blank 
Books and 
Office
Supplies

FOR HER SAKE BALTO. IMPRJYEMENTS. LIVELY IN DELMAR
To Be Presented At Ulman's Opera House' Being Planned To Replace Burned District,

Cash Books. Ledgers,

Journals, Day Books,
Writing Papers, Tabs,

Ink, Pencils, Pens, 
Blotters, Rules, Glue,

Mucilage i
Can you think of any 
thing c-lse that you need ?

Gome Mere 
Tor It.

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade but it de- 

^gerves to be larger.
it us add your name 

to our list of customers.

Next Friday Night. Deab Of Russian ' And Make A More Beautiful City. 
Life And Scenes. ' Widening Of Streets Proposed.

The following is tlio list of improve 
ments 03 to their relative importance 
ns rci»rted by tlio snb-committoe of 
the Citizens' Emergency Committee 
nt tlieir meeting in Baltimore Thurs 
day.

First  Wiilfcuiug St. Paul street 
from Lcxingtou to Fnyette street on 
the west side to about 100 feet to ad 
mit of its bniug nued as n plaza.

Second Widening Prntt street from 
Light strejt to Jones' falls, except the 
block occupied by the Pratt street 

south side, to

It, is not very often that tho theater 
goers of Salisbury have an opportun 
ity of witnessing such a meritorious 
production as tho -well-known Russian 
melodrama, FOR HER SAKE, which 
will bo put on at tho'Ulman's Grand 
Opera House Feb. 20th.

This play, which is excellently 
staged and presented by a company 
that has won the admiration and ap 
plause of the discriminating public, 
portrays life iu the Czar's domains 
 with wonderful vividness. It is n
remarkable fact that although the! power house, on the 
average nntraveled American is toler- about 120 feet, 
ably familiar with the national cus 
toms and character of nearly all the 
people of the world  a knowledge 
which, by tho wny, he has obtained 
by reading novels nnd seeing plays 
whoso scenes are laid in foreign coun 
tries  hi? idea of Russian life is con 
fined to tho despotism of the govern 
ment, the subjection of tho people

Social By M. E. Sunday School. Large
Dance At Masonic Temple. Martha

Washington Tea Next Week.
Other News Items.

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT
At Whist And Cards. Followed By Supper

AMENDMENT INTRODUCED! NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Third   Widening St. Paul street 
from Fayettc to Baltimore streets on 
the west side to not less than Of, feet.

Fourth   Widening German street 
from Liberty to Light street on the 
south side to 80 feet.

Fifth   Honk ins Place to be extend 
ed from German to Liberty street 70 
feet wide, and Hopkins Place to bo

and the exaggerated strength of the! widened from German to Lombard
streets on the east side to 70 feet. .

Sixth   Hanover street to be estend- 
cd from Baltimore to Fayettc street to 
the same width as at present

ly when the picture is OH accurately I Seventh Charles street to be wid-
and carefully drawn as that of this ened from the actual north to south
play. This fact, combined with the
simple beauty of the story, the bright

armament. Therefor such dramas us 
FOR HER SAKE have as genuine 
and distinct an educational value as 
the historical drama cr novel, especial

west side to not less

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Mali aid St. Peter's «».. 

I SALISBURY. MD.

and clever dialogue*, and the mag 
nificent and startling scenic effects, 
uhoaUi.HJttlwt tlie-ooiiMUg in-e*entntfotr 
an altogether notable event.

KHJNDCRS WITH FOUR MEN.

Great Sale of 
HATS.

Beaver Hats and Scratch Kelts, 
all colors and shapes, to be

SOLD AT COST. 
These beautiful and stylish 

Hate must be sacrificed to 
make room for our im 

mense li nc °f Spring 
Millinery.

BABY CAPS and 
NECK PUFFS

at half price.
Hundreds of Yards of Remnant* 

of Ribbon now on sale.

ASK FOB THE

Yellow Trading Stamps. 
MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

ruin Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Oyster Schooner Sunk By Ice Floes Off { 
Nantlcoke Point. |

Laurel, Del., Feb. 17.  Within 
sight of scores of oyster men, the crew 
of the Bessie Jones, an oyster schoon 
er, (xmsisting of Captain Hezokiah 
Jones, his son Willard and two dredg 
ers, whoso names could not be learned, 
were drowned off Nantlcoke Point last 
night. The Jones has b:>en ice bound 
near the mouth of the Nanticoke for 
several weeks. Yesterday afternoon, 
during an unusually high tide, the 
ice broke and in the grinding, the 
Jones was suddenly seen to disappear. 
Her crew managed to clear her by 

 jumping, and for a time it was hopod 
their heroic endeavors to reach solid 
ice would be successful, but one after 
another they sank from exhaustion and 
their bodies ore now at the bottom of 
the Nauticokc. Crews of the other 
bouts were powerless to assist the 
struggling victims, and they arc now 
panic stricken for fear a similar fate 
will bo theirs.  -Philadelphia Record.

fire linos on the 
than 7ti feet.

Eighth   Widening Baltimore street 
from tho east to tho west fire linos on 
the-north ride to not loss than 10 feet 
additional, the roadway to be not less 
than ,Vi feet.

Ninth-Widening Lombard street 
from Charles to South street and from 
Gay street to .Tones' falls on the north 
side to not less than (K! feet.

Tenth Wfdeiiing" Calvert street 
from Kayette to Baltimore street on 
the east side to about 80 feet.

Eleventh Widening Co in m e r c e 
street from Exchange Place to Pratt 
street on the east side to not less than 
fiO feot.

Twelth-Pnrcha.se of the property 
bounded by Baltimore street, Marsh 
Market Space, Lombard street and 
.Tones' falls for park purposes.

Tho Wilniington Conference Acade 
my will close, for its spring vacation 
one week earlier this year in order 
to accommodate the, Conference del 
egates who meet in Dover in March. 
About seven ty five men will be ac 
commodated at the Academy and will 
l>o quartered in the rooms of the stu 
dents.

 Farm for rent or eale. Apply to 
O. W. D. Vft LI.KB. SalisDury Md. t. f

Safe for sale. Harold N. Fitch

HAPPY AND HEALTHY.
A Beantiful Canadian Girl Saved From 

Catarrh of the Lungs by Pe-rn-na.

G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

8ALISBURY..MD.

Insurance
Old Line Companies 

Represented. MISS FLORENCE KENAH

DR.J- K- MORRIS

MUu Florence K. Kcnah, 4M Marl* etrcot, Ottawa, Out,, writes:
••A few months ago I caught m severe cold, which tettled on my

Wc

8RECIAL.I8T.
At 220 Cmmtm Av.nn«. SALISBURY. HO., 
vjry S*fU«OAV. » A.M. to 4 P.M.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

'After January 1st, 1804, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street
ILI8BURY, MD.

lunga and remained there so persistently that I became alarmed. took medicine without benefit, until my digestive organs became uptet, and my head and back began to ache severely and frequently.••t Was advised to try Peruna, and although I had little faith IfeH to sick that I was ready to try anything. It brought me blessed
S«f/e/ at once, and I Mt that I had the right medicine at last. Withinthrt^weekt I was completely restored and have enjoyed perfect
health *r*cf. ........

•• I oow have the great At faith In Peruna. " P. B. KENAH.
^OMEN ahould beware of contract- 1 bought a bottle to try. I am ploaned

that I did, for It brought speedy relief. 
It only took about two bottles, and I 
considered thin money well spent.

"You have a firm friend In mo, and I 
not only advise it* tue to my friends, but 
bar* puroktsed several bottle j to give to 
those without the means to buy, and 
have noticed without exception that it 
has brought about a speedy cure whom 
ever It has been used."  Miss ROM 
Qerblng.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis 
factory result! from the use of Peruna, 
write at onoe to Dr. nartman, giving a 
fall statement of your east and he will 
be pleased to glv« you hi* valuable ad' 
vio* gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
To* Hartman Banttarlnm, Oolnmbw(Q,

The youug men of Dohnar gave a 
dance at the Masonic Temple Monday 
night. It was one of tho most enjoy 
able hops ever given iu Delmar, and 
was well attended by people from. Del- 
mar, Salisbury, Laurel, Hebron, nnd 
Quantico. Refreshments, consisting of 
oysters and ham saiuiwichcs and hot 
coffee were served at twelve o'clock. 

Tho musicians were Miss Nettie 
Cannon, of Concord, and Messrs. S. 
T. Niblett, W. N. Cannon, Alonzo 
Phillips, Harry Ellis, of Delmar. The 
committee on arrangements were 
Messrs. E. W. Hastings, Arthur O. 
German, to whom much credit is due 
for the successful manner in which 
the dance was conducted.

The otit-of-towii guests wore Misses 
Hannah and Helen Ulmnn, of Sal is 
bury, and their guests, tho Misses 
Moore, of Now Jersey, Bessie Siemens, 
Lulu Bacon, Eunice Phillips, Messrs. 
Houston Rnark, T. L. Rnark, Harrj 
Rnark, Norman Ball, Bernard Ulmnn 
Oscar Bethke, Paul Watson, Willian 
Phillips, David Mnmford, Harry Gor 
dy, all of Salisbury, the Misses Tay 
lor, Miss Lala Jones, Messrs. Clydi 
Crawford, Harry Jones, Talbot Smith 
Marcus Ackworth, J. T. Graham, o 
Qnantico, Harry Vandoni, of Laurel, 
Olle Mann and Vcrnon Twilley, of 
Sliarptowu, Miss Nettie Cannon, of 
Concord, Frank Jefferson, of Seaford, 
Dr. Gray/Harry Roberts, Mr. Hall, 
Miss Minnie Hall, of Hebrou, Tem 
ple Cnsey, of Wilmington and Win. A. 
Phillips and daughter, of near town. 

Class No. 11, of tho M. E. Sunday- 
School, gave an Apple Social at the 
parsonage last Friday evening for for 
eign missions. About .fifty members 
of the Sunday School were present and 
everyone had a delightful time. The 
affair was also a success financially as 
well as socially. Refreshments in the 
way of ice eream and cnko wore serv 
ed, while some of the others wore 
lucky enough to get n pioee of very 
good apple pie. An Apple Social is 
something of a novelty .in Dohnar, 
though it has furnished much amuse 
ment in several adjoining towns. Tho 
idea is something like this: The 
names of several varieties of apples 
art- chosen. Small pieces of card are 
then taken nnd n single letter of tin 
particular kind of apple selected is 
written on the cards, which are num 
bered connecutivoly. These small 
pieces of card are then distributed and 
those having the same number join to 
gether and endeavor to spell out the 
name of the apple. After this is done 
it is necessary to make n IXKHII hnving 
the name of the apple therein.

The extremely cold weather is hav 
ing no noticeable effect on the ship 
ments of sweet iM>tatoes from this sta 
tion. Shippers continue to ship re- 
gnrdle«s of tho weather. Several ship 
ments have arrived nt clcjtination in it 
frozen condition.

The bnznnr and oyster snpjier to 
bo held by tho ladles of tlio M E. 
Clmrch will begin to-night in the 
Opera House and will continue Friday I 
nnd Saturday nights. Many fancy j 
articles, as well as other things both, , 
useful mxl ornamental, will lie for | 
sale. Supper will l>c nerved each 
evening consisting of oysters, meats, 
snlnds, etc., for twenty live cents. 
A literary and musical program will 
Im rendered each evening. Ticket* 
ten cents, redeemable on tin 1 Inside.

Tho Vonith Quarterly Conference 
of tho M. E. Church will be held in 
tho lecture room of tho church Satur 
day evening, Kub. i!ith., Tho Pre 
siding Elder will bo present »nd 
preach tho following Sunday.

A meeting of tomato growers wns 
hold at tlio otHco of the Dolinar Lum 
ber Co., Tucrday afternoon to discuss 
the price to be paid for tomatoes for 
tho coming season. Tho farmers will 
not accept loss than 17 )>or ton while 
the canning company only wants to 
pay about $tt.OO. No agreement was 
reached. Another meeting will 1x- 
hold March 1st.

Mr. Raymond J. Hitch and Miss 
Martha M. Short were married at the 
M. P. Church We'dnesday evening by 
Z. H. Wnlmter.

Mi.s. H. M. Waller will givo a 
Martha Washington Ton nt luir lumut 
Monday evening for her Sunday 
School Clans. There will be. music, 
singing, recitation.", and several tab 
leaux. A delightful luncheon will l:o 
served to all who attend. An admis 
sion fee of fifteen cent will bo charged.

At The Peninsula Hotel. Given By
Judge Holland. A DeRghtfnl

Event In Salisbury Society.
One of the Uadiug evciita of Leap 

Tear iu Salisbury Society, was given 
it tho Peninsula Hotel, Tuesday even- 
iig, by Judge Charles F. Holland, 
he occasion timing with a weekly 
neeting of the whist club organized 
arly in the year and of which the 
Fudge is a member.

Generous 'bus's' were used iu call' 
ng for the ladies, and awaited later 

in tho evening to make return trips. 
Besides whist, flinch and euchre wore 
on the program to entertain. The 
two large north rooms of the hotel fur 
nished an ideal reception parlor. After 
the conclusion of the games handsome 
floral valentines were presented. 
Those to the men had ingenious poetic 
lines, w)iich invited many admiring 
inquiries as to the talented author 
ship, and aided iu selecting tho order 
of the guests to the dining room where 
there were floral offerings and a long 
table temptingly spread.

The electric lights wore increased 
to 100 candle power and furnished a 
bright illumination.

At eleven, promptly, refreshments 
were served.

, O ruler Cockle llf- 
Ileef Croquet*,

Providing; Suffrage Qualifications. Con-
tains Grandfather Clause. Change

In Constitution. As Advocated In
Last Fal's Democratic

Campaign.

wnh I'eai nnd Parlilenne
Pot»to?n.

Diamond Dark Terrapin-- Chicken Solid. 
Mayonnalw Drtwtog- Celery 

Cream Dim-tilt Crackcri- 
Ollvrt- Hailed Almond*  

IntllTlilual li-c Cream C«kc-
Con'ee.

The menu prepared by Manager 
Philliiw vras replete with good 
things, mid the service as were, in 
deed, all hotel appointments of the en 
tertainment most favorably spoken of. 

The guests numbered twenty-six 
including the, host.

Mesdaniea.  Samuel M. Graham, 
Alan F. Benjamin, Win. Wirt Leon 
ard. Misses. Nellie Fish, Leonard 
Wailes, Elizabeth Collier, Mary Rid 
er, Mary Loo White, Mary Houston, 
Eliznboth Wailes, Inna Graham, Le- 
titia Houston, Katherine Todd. 
Messrs. - Chas. F. Holland. W. B. 
Miller, Win. Wirt Leonard, John 
Laws, Walter Humphreys. Dr. Wm. 
G. Smith, .T. R. White, Wm. T. John 
son, Alnn F. Benjamin, Dr. Ham'1 M. 
Graham, J. Cleveland White, Augus 
tus Tondvine, Harvey B. Morrin.

Attorney General Bryan's bill pro 
viding for a constitutional amendment 
on the line of the elective franchise 
has been introduced by Mr. Gill in 
the Senate. This bill, like the Wil- 
Hon bill, contains the grandfather 
clause, but its other features are dif 
ferent, namely, a jwrson before being 
entitled to vote shall Vie nble to rend 
and write out correctly on dictation 
any section of the Constitution of 
Maryland, or ho sltall have paid for 
the two preceding years, state and 
county or city taxes amounting to at 
least f 1 for each year. Provided that 
any person who was entitled to vote 
in one of the states of the United 
States on January 1, 1808, or at some 
time prior thereto, or until the. year 
1010, any person who is a legitimate 
lineal descendant of some ]>erson who 
was entitled to vote in one of the 
states of the United States on January 
1, 18fl8, or at sometime prior thereto, 
shall be entitled to vote, whether he 
possesses the above prescribed proper 
ty or educational qualifications or not. 
No property or educational qualifica 
tions shall be required of persons en 
titled to vote in one of the states of the 
United States prior to January 1, 1808, 
before the year 11)10 , of any lineal 
descendants of .such persons.

This bill does not leave it to the 
discretion of the judges of registora- 
tion as to whether a man can properly 
read any part of the Constitution as 
doos the Wilson bill.

Lenten Services At St. Peter's tpls- 
copal Church..

Aplt Wednesday.
Morning Pruyurund Holy Ooiummi- 

ion, 10.ISO a. in
KrenHOiig and sermon. T.M p. m.

Sundays.
Holy Communion, T.ltO a. in. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon. 11.00 

a. m.
EveiiHong and Sermon, 7.80 j>. m.

Week Days.
MoudavK Evensong, 4.(H) p. m. 
Tuesdays -Evensong with Reading, 

4.00 p. m.
Wednesdays- -Evensong with L/oct- 

nrc., 7.30 V- ">.
Thursdays Holy Communion, 10.W 

n. in.
Kridivj-H Litany Serrii-e, 4.00 p. m. 
Siitunltivs Evonsoug, 1.00 p. in.

Holy NVi«'k. 
In jidditiou to the above Service*, 

Holy Communion, Daily, 10.80 n. m.
Wood Friday. 

Morning Prayer and Sermon, 10.:»0

The Anti-Saloon Issue.
It is reported that tho liquor deal 

ers arc circulating petitions among 
the "rwideuts" in Salisbury Election 
District, asking the Legislature to 
give the people a chance to vote them 
OUT of business.

Very generous, if sincere! In any 
one simple enough to believe that they 
SINCERELY DESIRE A VOTE? As 
a tout, are they making a like effort 
to get a vole in the other LICENSE 
DISTRICTS? If they are sincere, 
why was the flglit made at every step 
o PREVENT the vote, in UK)*, and 

afterwords to DEFEAT tlio expressed 
will of tho people, on purely techni 
cal grounds? The will of the people 
was expressed at the election in Nov. 
1002, and again by petition to tho

m 
I.itiuiv 4.00 p. m. 

Day.
 . .:. la.

nnd Holy

Service*, 
Etuitor

Holy Communion, ti.'    
Morning Prayer, Sermon 

Communion, 11.00 a. in.
Evensong and Sermon. 7.30 p. m. 
Confirmation Class will meet ovory 

Thursday in the Church nt 7.4fi p. in. 
Ktiv. David Howard. Rector.

County Commissioners, in May last 
vear.

Tho issue now presented to the Liq 
uor Dealers, and which the representa 
tives of the people are. requested to 
decide is Direct Legislation AGAINST 
tho License law. Let tho Liquor 
Dealers moot this issue squarely by a 
counter petition FOR tho license law, 
and uot by an artful dodge, evade it. 

There was iv majority vote against 
it, in 11103 and a majority petition 
against it, in May of last year to the 
Couuty Commissioners. If the people 
have changed, can't the liquor dealers 
show It by a majority petition FOR 
LICENSE, nud thereby save them 
selves the enormous expense of con 
ducting such a campaign and election 
as would be necessary to win, ns all 
know the voting population that they 
will chiefly depend upon.

Why was direct legislation a prop 
er measure for Parson's District, 
which had not voted, but not "fair" 
for Salisbury which has? These arc 
suggestions thnt are submitted for the 
people and their representatives by 
Jio Anti-Saloon League of Wicomicc 
^ountv.

Honor Roll.
No. 2, Election

4ng catarrh. Tho cold wind and 
rain, alnsh and mud of winter are espo- 
olally conducive to oaUrrhal derange 
ment*. Few women escape.

Upon tho first lymptoma of catching 
eold Parana abould be taken. It fortl- 
HM th« system again* t oolda and ca 
tarrh.

Th« following letter give* one young 
woman'a experience with Peruna:

Mlaa BOM Qerbtng 1* a popular society 
woman of Grown Point, Ind., and ahe 
write* the following i

" Recently I took a long drive In the 
country, and being too thinly clad I 
caught a bad oold which willed on my 
lungs, and which I oould not aeem to 
shaft* off. I bad bewd » §r*at deal of 
fwnn* for oolda And catarrh and I

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Vlcey Austin', Mliw Annie Ad 

ams, Ann Anskild, Harvey Byrd, L. 
W. Caney, E. F. Caosley, Mm. Tobble 
Diwhioll, Capt. Uraut EUiy, Miss 
Mamlo Flomming, Hon. W. H. Ooob- 
Hing, O. A'. Herbert, Mrs. Mary Men- 
sick, Mm. N. Hitch, Mlw Ella Puaey, 
Miss Fanny Phillips. O.; A. Shock- 
ley, Mm. Emma Tilghmau, Mrs. Mag- 
glo Wallace, Mr. I. J. Wilson, Mrs. 
Jcuuto Wlnior. ,, , ,,/.,;;

Report <rf School 
District, No. 7.

Harry Smith, 100; Miuuio Malome, 
100; Ada Banks, 100; Matilda Brad 
ford, «fl; J<wophlno Twilley, 88.3; Ida 
Iiwley, 82.

Second O rode.-Lena Phllli|m, 
1W.2B; Loll* Insloy, 98.7. 

  Fifth arado.-Oniar Smith, UH.n 
Wlllie Mills, »7 ; Irmine Bradley, 90.8; 
Earl Insloy, M-1; Marion Bon>i«l», 
IK).75; Frank Maloun, »0.8; Irvine Im- 
loy, Hll.V; Ruth Bradley, H4.0.

Sixth Grade.  Minnie Callowmy, 
1)11.1; John Malono, 04.15; Nora Twll- 
lof, 1)3.1 ; Walter Imdoy, 03.7; Anuto 
Smith, U2.0.

Marijarot Whayland, Teacher.

Safe for aalr. 
btrary, Md.

Ilarojd N. Fitch, 1 gal

Relected Patents.
There are many rejected invention* 

in the Pa.'ent Office at Waahlngton. If 
properly prowoatad, patente can be ob 
tained for a majority of them. L«it 
year we pracnied, for client*, 848 pmt- 
enUin c UM thnt had be*n rejected. 
Those having applications for patent 
rejected or delayed »hould write ua. Our 
charges «r« moderate and contingent 
on iuoce«i»i. C. A. Snow & Co. oppoaite 
U. 8. fat »nt Office, Washington, IX O

An Air-Hole On Pond Gives Boys An 
Icy Bath. j

Vnughn Gray, aged about 10 years 
uul son of Mr. George Oruy, a tail- 
>r, very narrowly escajitd drowning i 
ast Thursday afternoon on the ice.

He in company with a largo mini- 
HT of others were playing tag with 
his l*t dog, nismark, while skating 
on the jwnd. They hml become very 
much interested in tho game and did 
not notice whoro thoy wero going 
when the dog suddenly ran into an 
air-hole and was ntmbln to got out.

Whilo trying to flsh the canine out 
of tho water, which was qulto a dis 
tance from shore and very deop, tho | 
boy himself fell in. Then other* in | 
the crowd, atteiiiptlux to n-wnu Orny, j 
IHH-UIUU involvetl until thero woru 
three white and three colored IK>VH lu 
tho ioy water.

These mauaged to crawl out on the 
firm ice until Oray only remained. He 
\\HS by this time getting very weak 
and wan about logo down tho third 
time whiMi WUllnm Siemens, colored, 
mauaged to roacl) him with an ovur- 
coat which was caught by Orny.

Tho pet dog was afterwards tukvn 
out by Elwood Townsond. Both tho 
boy and the dog wore unnM" to Htnnd 
and had to be carried home.

Spring Millnery; Materials; Ribbons; Flow.
ers; New Materials; Jackets; Skirts.

WI at bin Vogue In The Metro.
poDtan City.

Spring hat*are in no wise diminished 
as to size and in general outline, show 
little difference from what has been in 
favor. Fancy straw U almost universal 
either pliable or still and there are tome 
pzamidi'B iti black chip that as during 
the winter, will be effective in bringing 
out the gay. Material for trimming, 
often resembles dress goole, as where 
bright, all over floral patterns are seen 
or dots or ulripf B recall fabric denigned 
for gowns Ribbons are frequently on 
a similar order and when in stripes, are 
exponents of a present fancy for ombre 
(shaded) effects and these appear in 
plain goods as well, the. breadth being 
shaded from one selvage to the other. 
Stripes run from dark to light.

Small Flowers
will lead by far and if Nature's supply 
on this order, were insufficient, large 
blossoms are diminished to small sired 
and arranged in thick bouquets or gar 
lands. Tinv roses set closely together, 
are conspicuous and rose buds of course 
lend themselves readily to miniature 
adornments. Some very large, even 
mammoth flowers are noticeable, but 
are not expected to ba much in demand. 
Champagne li.Us are new in coloring, - 
but of course very trying and can be 
worn only by persons of very freah 
complexions or if otherwise, must be so 
relieved by ndditions of more decided 
hues, as to lose in individuality. Sev 
eral wine shades in reddish tints, will 
be more practical. In

New materials 
as in millinery, Lord & Taylor give us 
aJorecaat as to what wiil be and for. . 
utility wear, a prosperous season is pre 
dicted for mohair, both plain and in 
fancy weaves of dots and lace designs. 
Tweeds will be in much demand also, 
for those utility dresses that are n^w a 
recognized ncceftity and both when 
jauntily made up in walking skirts and 
jacketr, will be important factor* in 
woman's dress. Semi transparent ma 
(trials on the veiling order, will figure 
largely in dress, either in plain or farcy 
weaves among which are dots, bouole 
threads and the ubiquitous lace pat- 
ttrns. Suminrr foulards in silk or satin 
finish, are important, showing dots on 
hairline slcipes and taffetas will like* 
wise be in demand.

Trimmings-
Eoibroidery U conspicuous, either 

done on the material, or in bands, the 
UtUT being sometimes in motifs joined 
together and separable should occasion 
demand it. Braids are also In great 
favor as garnitures and in black or 
tasteful mixtures of color, will do very 
much to adorn plain material Gold 
braid will be rape-dally stylish and just 
here it can be added that a frequent 
intermixture of gilt threads in both 
patBiTuenterlfs and braid*. Is very ap 
parent Fringes likewise, arc to be T«ry 
lashionablr, particularly a» a comple 
tion to the deep yokes that are a dls- 
tinKulrhing teature in dress. Lace la 
uie<l in almost illimitable quantities. 
ValencU'nnesleadsandexpensive gowns 
In sheer fabrics will be well nigh aa 
much in lace, as in fabric pro er.

Jackets
run from t>hott boleros and etons, to 
three quarter lengths that may be 
either tight fitting or loose. Very 
jaunty little boleros are laid in wide 
box plaits, with box plaited elbow 
uldves and thice will be a rejoicing to 
the thin )oung woman's heart and 
from their loo>enem, very comfortable, 
WaUts show but little change in out. 
line, such.novelty as does occur, being 
in tho lino of finish and closing. Yokes 
that extend ovi-r the shouldera and
epaulettes are prominent feature*. 
Bp'iuleite straps that roach to the cuffs 
 renew ami embroidery Is the inevi 
table finish.

Skirts
« 

are in K<n«rsl, much fuller around the 
hips, l>ut fullnim is to confined by 
closely laid plaits, that the outlines do 
not differ essentially from what baa 
bceu in vogue. The plaits however, 
arc released at a p*inl much higher up 
than formirly, ihua Riving a hint of 
gre»Ur sllrt fullness than formerly. 

LCCT CARTU.

THE OLD RELIABLE

 Mr, Jobu Wiudbur litw purchased 
of Mr. B. Fruiik Kennedy Uio prop, 
orty oil Nowtou Street, wlioroMr. Ken- 
norly MOW resides. Mr. 'Windsor to 
ta*e possession M soon a* Mr. Kenncr- 
ly'a new residence on Elizabeth Street 
Is completed, *A'

* *

Absolutely Pur* 
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REBUKED BY THE 8ENTRY.

Th« Russian Ambassador's Coachman 
Couldn't Feaie Him. *

  They nre laughing In Washington 
ovef a rebuke that n sentry of one of 
the departments administered recent 
ly to the Russian Ambassador's coach- 
mnn, says the Hoston Post. 

~ The ooachriYan. II appears, wished 
to drive his mnstcr's carriage along 
a roadway that for some reason was 
barred. When the sentry refused to 
lot the eiMTlflirp pas*, the coachman 
remonstrated.

"I drive." In- snld, "?.(• Itnsslnn Min 
ister."

"I ciin't help it." returned the Ken- 
try.

"Let 1110 t'nnigh." persisted the 
coachman. "My master Is ze Count 
<'as*lnl. ze Ambassador Extraordinary 
mid Minister Plenipotentiary of ze 
Czar of nil •/.<> Unsslas."

"Frenchy," s;ild the sentry, "I 
wouldn't let ymi through even If your 
master wns n froo born American 
citizen."

The Preferred Breeds.
Poultry-breeders have several times 

endeavored t«> settle the question as 
to which breed of poultry Is the best 
for c«neral purposes. The RrnhmaB, 
Plymouth rooks. \Vyandottes. Leg 
horns l.iinerslians and Iloudnns have 
been experimented with, not only the 
egfr-proclnctlon. but also for market 
purposes. The maiority of breeders 
prefer the breeds that grow to a large

  size, mature somewhat early, lay until 
late In the season, and which can en- 
dure a cold cllmaie well. The chicks 
should crow vpry fust, be compact, 
and realize1 the hinlir-s market prices 
for quality. Probably no breed can 
comply with all these requirements. 
For one who wishes n breed that lays, 
but does not sit. the Leghorns are ex 
cel'ent for one who wishes a good 
breed of sitters, the Cochins are profit 
able Fie who wishes a beautiful breed,
 o far as plumage is concerned, can
 elec; either the ll:inil>«rgs or Polish, 
as there are several varieties of each. 
If pets only arc preferred, the Ban 
tarns are useful. Should n qulck-grow< 
Ing breed for market purposes be 
wanted, the Plymouth Hock rank high. 
Clmimstancos determine which Is 
best.

PRODUCE FIRM POEK
The Most Common Guises of

A show animal that may not be 
little better In some particular polni 
does not exist. The world's most 
famous breeders admit this

<>( rapo 
should b*

Where there Is one acre 
 own In this country there 
at least ten._____

Linguistic Railway Employee!. 
The administration of the Swedish 

state railways has ordered that (U 
the passenger guards be taught Eng 
llsh and German at the cxpenso o: 
the sta'e, this beins one 01 tin- *ev 
prill methods adopted to nttrni-t tour 
Isu to Scandinavia.

Sofl'Bacon.
M In the Cart of thsj

.BERLIN.

prominent club woman, 
Mrs. Danforth, of St. Joseph, 
Mich., tells how she was cured 
of falling of the womb and its 
accompanying pains and misery 
by Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable 
Compound.

   DKAB MB*. I'I.NKDAM :   Life looka 
d»,rU Indeed when a woman feel* that 
her strength ia fading away and she boa 
no hopes of ever being restored. Such 
was my feeling a few months ajfo when 
I was advised that my poor health was 
caused by prolapsus or falling of tho 
womb. The words sounded like a 
kni'll to me, I felt that my sun bad srt; 
but Lydia E. Plnkham'M Vege 
table Compound came to me a.i an
 elixir of life ; it restored the lost foreca 
and built mo up until my good health 
returned to m*. For four montlis I 
took the medicine dally, and eoob duse 
added health nnd strength. 1 nm so 
thankful for tho help I obtained through 
Its use."  Miw. FLORENCE DAXFOHTH, 
1007 Miles Ave.. St Joseph. Midi.  
-$»000 far flit II anginal of atom lnt»r psw/M 
ffnjinimii cannot (x prvdjctt.
"PRKB MEDICAL ADVICE

TO WOMEN."
Women \vonld save time and 

much Nick ness If thoy would 
write to Mrs. Plnklmm fonulvlce 
as soon UN any riiMtrcMHliiK HVII»|>- 
toins appear. It In fn-e. anil has 
put thousands of women on the 
right road to recovery.

On the production of firm pork, Prof. 
H. Grisdale of Canada says: 
The most common causes - of ax>ft 

Kirk, ao far at we can find out by ex- 
>erlment, observation and Inquiry, 
are:

1. Feeding pig* too rapidly from 
birth to the required weight Thli 
rushing process, while It does not al 
ways give bad results, frequently pro 
duces soft aldea, and not seldom are 
:he carcasses both "soft" and "thick."

2. "Feeding off," or rather, selling 
when under weight or before maturi 
ty, our experiments have shown very 
clearly is the one almost certain indi 
cation of softness. Generally speak- 
ng also the degree of Immaturity 

majr be taken as the measure of the 
softness; that is, the further from ma 
turity the softer the flesh Is likely to 
be.

3. Improper feeding. Tigs fed on 
my ration not conducive to health, or 
led In any way not favorable to thrift- 
loess, are almost certain to yield a 
larjre percentage of "softs." while 
properly fed hogs will yield a high 
percentage of "hards." In brief, I 
think I am perfectly safe In saying 
that 00 per cent, of properly fed and 
jroperly cnred-for plus will produce 
Irm meat.

Properly cared for pig means, pigs 
'ed under conditions conducive to 
health and thrift. Airy, roomy, light 
quarters arc the rlclit sort. If space 
is an expensive consideration, as It 
usually Is. especially In winter, then 
let the xmall space be well ventilated, 
well lighted am! kept clean. Large 
runs are not necessary where the 
other conditions are provided.

The most Important fnctor In the 
production of firm bacon IP. undoubt 
edly the food.

The rate of feedliiK Is of more or 
less Importance, as Indicated above, 
since "rushed" pics produce more or 
less "softs."

The kind of feed Is the thing. Corn 
fed alono produces a very large per- 
centnise of "softs." Porn fed with a 
smnll proportion, of skim milk or 
whey gives much better results. After 
the skim milk or whey constitutes 10 
or in per cent i:f the dry matter of 
tho ration, the proportion does not ap- 
penr to greatly matter. Just Inciden 
tally, the addition of such an amount 
of skim milk, or whey, cheapens oro- 
ductlon materially. Kootg, clover, 
steamed or green, 'rape or jrrass may 
take the plnrc of skim milk with 
corn nnd give results nearly ns good. 
A small proportion of corn with the 
cereals, oals or barley, or with peas, 
does not nppcar to have a very In-. 
Jurlous effect Ilarley Is unsurpassed 
as a feed for ihp production of firm 
lincon. Oats, nlso are mosr excellent. 
Peas produce p*"! results: nre ex- 

|ceedln»:ly valuable.
In conclusion, skim milk or whey Is 

an nlmost Infallible guarantee of firm 
pork. Corn mny be feil. but must have 
some counters-Hue food along with It, 
or It will nlve bad

Warming Poultry Food. 
Kxperlenced jioultry breederH appre 

ciate the importance of warming the 
food Riven to the poultry during cold 
weather, but many farmers as well as 
novices do not seoui to. as they do «t 
prnctlcc It. A gooil method In to warm 
all tho food, whether mixed or cracked 
or fed whole lu feeding whole corn, 
warm It thonnijjhly In the oven, near 
ly parching It. and then let It cool off 
 uRIclenily to admit of the fouls eating 
t without discomfort Tlie cooked 

food which Is fed from time to time, 
should be Klvon wnrm. and. when ne 
cessary, wurnjprl over from time to 
time. It Is Hurprlslng what a differ 
ence warm food will make In the sup 
ply of egc.i during ill-- continuance of 
cold weather, nnd ea|«eclally so If the 
fowls are well sheliorvd and properly 
nrtMl for otherwise. There Is even 
more In (he care and food than there 
Is lu Ihe mere breed, and If thi» Met 
were borne In mind, there would be 
loss dissatisfaction with (he- results 
from I be pouTry In winter

Messrs. Thomas Jarvls and Henry 
Bell were home from Annapolis San- 
day and Monday.

Miss Snslo Russell, of Wilmington 
is a visitor at the home of Mrs. L. 
L. Diriokson, Jr., this week -

Mrs Henry Pnrnell, after a visit of 
three weeks in Baltimore, returned 
last Saturday to Newport

Mr. Clarence Hanley and Miss SalUo 
McNeal, of Bishopville, were guests 
of Miss Edith Gum, Sunday, near 
Showells.

Miss Lida Phillips, of Millsboro, 
Del., was a pleasant gnest this week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Collins.

Mrs. E. 0. Adkins, wife of tho Rev. 
Edward Adkins, formerly of Berlin, 
now Harrington, Del., has been a vis 
itor of Mrs. A. F. Powell for several 
days this week.

Mr. Lovin Dirickson left for Balti 
more, Tuesday, on a business visit in 
tho interest of his shirt factory.

Mr. Alexander France, of Baltimore, 
will be a guest -of Berlin for a few 
days the first of the week commencing 
Saturday.

Mr. John Sclby Purncll w*s n vis 
itor for a couple of niglitx at Malvorn 
last week and of Newport this week

Stine Workman, 7. , .^ ?. --. 
Frank Bartlett, 8. '": M 

SOORE, TEN TARGETS. 
Baldwin WilllamH, 8. 
0. Coffin, 8. 
W. R. Pnrnell, 6. 
Thos. Pnrnell, 5. 
Harry Hastings, 4.       

Ohas. Tyro, 5. 
Jno. Tyro, 4. 
Frnnk Tyre, 4. 
Jake Gnnby, 0.' < 
Dr. Parsons, 0. 
Edward Dirickson, 4. 
Wash PnrneU, 8.

How This.
WeoffirOne ttordnd Dollars Re 

ward for any cate«f C rarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last IS years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and finarcially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O , Walding, Klnnan & Mar- 
vin, Wholesale Druggis'f, Toledo, O.

Hall'8 Catarrh Cure ii taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials nei i free. Price 76c. per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are U e bett. '•

Surah Colling ten year old tlangh- | Some Harford icunty prople have 
ter of Mr. Denard Collins. who was started a crueade against recklets
very sick with pneumonia for several 
days is much Improved nnd ont of 
danger.

Miss Lottie Mitchell, of Winston, 
North Carolina, has been u gnest of 
relatives and friends for tho past week 
leaving for home Tuesday.

Mm. H. T. Luttey, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, is a visitor nt her sister's Mrs. 
Harry Jarvin. Washington Street.

In honor of her 13th. birthday Miss 
Benlah PnrneU <-faanuiugly entertain 
ed some thirty of her yonng friends 
last Friday cveuiaif at tho home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pnr- 
uell on Bay Street.

Mr. Win. J. Pitt« lias accepted a po 
sition and is now doing bautineHS with 
R. B. Adams, corner Main nnd Bay 
Streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Hanlcy 
lafit week visited relations in Caroline, 
Queen Anne's and Kent Counties, mak 
ing thoir home return Saturday.

Cards wero received this week from 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tcagle Savage 
requesting tho honor of their society 
to the Leap Yew birthday reception of 
Miss Mary R;ulic, their daughter, 
Monday evening the 29th., of Febrn 
ary, 1904.1)08 Spruce St.. Philadel 
phia, Pa.

In honor of bis eighteenth birthday 
Mr. Harry Jarvis, Jr., gathered a 
number of his young friends aucand 
him, Thursday, where they weie roy 
ally entertained and had tho pleawan> 
of spending a most delightful evening.

Tho sidewalks branching from Main 
Street are sadly In ncod of repairs and 
at onco require the earliest possible 
attention onr town fathers can take 
the time or wo fit to bestow. Last 
Sunday's comments, by some of our 
ladies if heard, would, am mire rain 
their appetites and Rleepytites for a 
month. Tho Herald would hesitate 
to put in print one single ejaculation 
from the main portion of onr com 
munity.

Mr. and Mi*. William D. Longwoll, 
after u week's visit iu onr city left
for Old Point. Tuesday noon.

«
Among oar vuiiton this week of 

note: E. W. Parnell. Philadelphia; 
Messrs. Wninwright, Padfleld and 
Phillips, of Salisbury, also Dr. Al 
Smith. Snow Hill. Later Mr. Will 
iam Hheppard. Salisbury.

Here is a convincing proof tnavt 
NELATON'S REMEDY, tHe 
^uaramteed c«ar«, positively cure* 
Rheumatism.

Read the stories of those ^rHo 
suffered and •wcr-o cured then asR 
yourself why you should put off 
taking NELATON'S R.EMEDY.

Remember that our guarantee 
is wrapped around every bottle i 
"your money back if it fails to 
cure.'* At your druggist's.

HAi.isnuftY, MD., May II, 1001.
I received the unnipleyon Kent mo nnd got n large bottie from 

mydrugdl-l here In HallHbury. Your medicine has done mo 
more good than nny thing I Imve ever taken for Rhcumallam, 
and I iblnk. If 1 conlluue nnlnK Nclalon'H Heniedy, I will be 
entirely curd of my l<><eumatlRm. Before 1 took Nelaton'a I 
waa not able to wa'k or do any work at all. 

Yours truly,
HIRAX HAMMOKD, 601 N. Lake8W

Nelaton Remedy Co., BALTIMORE, MD.

dming of automobiles on the public 
highways, ami similar movements 
have been m ule in other sections o 
the state. U is more than likely that 
tin re will bu COMIC legislation < n this 
sul'j-ct Mt AniiHpolis tliii winit-r.

Whiskey Medicines.
The temp-rarc-i press ia emphasizing 

the dangt-r to the home in the uee of 
'medicines" which are loaded with 

whiskey or alcohol. In thil respect as 
in the remarkable character of their 
curee, Dr. Pierce's medicines differ from 
other preparations. Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and 'Favorite Pro 
scription ' contain no a'cohol, whiskey 
or other intoxicant, and are equally free 
from opium, cocaine and other narcot 
ics Every family should have a copy of 
the People's Common Sente Medical 
Adviser, cent absolutely free, on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of mailing 
only. Sradtl one c?nt stamps for the 
»ook in paper covers, or 81 stamps for 
cloth binding. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce. BuffUo, N. Y.

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOliE, MD.

ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

B«anta«
filfutu* 

of

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes with good- 
nee in quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that sells
Blankets and Whipc,

Just what you want. Large stock and
splendid variety.

SMITH £ CO., 
107 Dock St.,

- ..... SALISBURY. MD.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
Aa State, County or Municipal Ofljcial;
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Eui 

! ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mcr- 
Icantlle Establishment, Etc.

As Executor, Trustee, Ouardian. Ad| 
minintralor, Receiver, Assignee 
Replevin Attachment Cases( 
tractor, U. S Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnis 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, rfesll

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR WICOMICO OO.

Sour 
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous 
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of 
the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol 
caves Indigestion. This new discovery repre- 
 eats the natural juices of digestion as they 
udat in a healthy stomach, combined with 
ihe fpealest known tonic and reconstructive 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not 
inly cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this 
famous rjjmedy cures all stomach troubles 
by cleaning, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes lining 
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. .Bel. of Riveniwood. W. Va., atyi:- 
I wn troubled w*h lour »tom«ch for twenty »eir». 

Kodol cured me tut we ire now uilnc It In milk 
for biby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottloi only. $ 1.00 Slio holdlnc 2 % times the trial

 lie. whloh Mite (or $0 cent*. 
Prepared by E. O. OeMHTT * CO., OHIOAQO

Pricej_Cent!
THE' SUN

Now Bella for One Cent, iuul Can
lie Had of Every Dealer, Agent

nod Newsboy at that Price.

Til* BrVri uptclal oorri-npondenU through 
out the Uullftt Htali-D, u. well a* In Kurope 
CUlim, Koulli Afilcii, ill- I'hllllpplnrii, l>orto 
aVoo. Cuba. I'Himina and In every other part 
of Ihe world umke It the grratcit newepapcr 
thVliau !«  printed.

IU Washington nnd New York burraua urn 
among th«i,r«t in ilirrulinl Huu-., unit Klva 
TUB bi)W» reader* tberarilekl Information 
upon all Important ovum* In th» legislative 
and nimncutl r«nt<ir> ol tho oouutry.

In eel!lii( liuv, uraln and live «Uick lUu 
Artiier who Ukee a dally paper hae tho 
btn«fU or knowing ImnipdiaUiy th« nuola, 
tfduini the lone eliliw. To lilmTllb HL'N 
la ubMilutvly neoeeaary.

TIIKHUNM mirket rt-porta und romater. 
cl»l eoluuiuk are romp lei- and rrllablu and 
e»cli d»y put Hie f»rniiT, th« merchant and 
the broker lu touch wiihlhe murketa or 
Halllmorv, Norfolk. CharleaUm, Nuw York, 
Obloago, Philadelphia nnd all uthur Inipor- 
Mbtpolau In the United Hlatee and other . 
ronnlrlee. I

AU. Or WHICH 
THE READER 6ETS FOR ONE CENT.'

U} mall THB DAILY HUN, » reuU per 
month, lla Tear, tnoludlnr THE M'NDAY 
HUN.IL THBBUNDAYHUN aloue, 11.00 a 
rear. THE WCKKLY HUN. ll.OUa year. 

AdOrasa A.H.ABHXL, COMPANY, 
1 nblUhere and Propricton, 

Baltimore, Md

Women and Poultry.
A rnrrvrip«mdunt of "lUrpWa Week 

ly" toll« of lielnic In :i Chicago dry 
coods store when nhu saw one of the 
soles KlrU receive lw»r wage*. $2. for 
Ihe week, who had been In tier place 
from 0 o'clovk In tho morning: until «J 
l-i the ovpiilni; every day.

On the olhor lianit. says the obser- 
vor, take the <ano of tho farmer girl. 
Norn- make lent. ;t>an « per week and 
i- any mnko *:.. They work only two 
o. three linurs a <tsy. their surronnd- 
)i SH tire rondxirlvr to Kood health and 
( heorfulnesH. and they .r,n drens ns 
t'«ey ft-el lnrllnf-4.

The writer iiH-nlliiiiH Ihe OUHO of two 
y unn clrlx who «>ld lant year on an 
rveraire of K\ worth «.f vgK* cvory 
v.-Pek during Hie nprliiK nncl Huiumor; 
i; "y ra'Kcd over IIN) i-bJckuny besldea. 
There ar» wor»o things ihan being m 
i nntry taut.

Somo HhlpperH ti> private customer* 
.«o so fur IIH to havf :i Uttta padlock on 
frvery orate of e«a ilwy Hend out. and 
irlsliM It Id a help la, holding ciiHtom-

Mr. Theodoro Halter, of Haiti more 
atoppcri in Borllu en ronta to Ocean 
City Tneaday night and liopen to con- 
tlnne the music claas recently iu charge 
of liln  ister.Mlai Daisy Saltor -who 1s 
DOW sick near Baltimore. City. Mr, 
Saltor spout laat summer at tlio Plini 
hininoa anil is satiHflcd that tlio ell 
mato and galk atmosplioro of Ocean 
City trill prow eminently bnncflcial. 
Mr. Salter oxyoctR binwifo «o join him 
later.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

- VkONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment pUn. Many who 
have borrowed -nd paid out, borrow 
over 8K«in, dt'clarinx that this if the 
most ea«y and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
II.! N. Dlvlnlon St., Salisbury, Md. 

FHOS. I'K.KKY. Prusldent.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

ONLY ONE PKOFUT. 
HTH1CTI.Y HIUU OKA'tlt: 

Catalogue » <! book of ingiieatlaoii cheer 
fully given. Caovoulonl UVOM.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

N. Liberty Street,
BALTIHORE, no.

A Hcrub sheep, may yield 
nut u well-liri>il one will n'vr 
t"r riMnrns.

a protH. 
far l*t-

llunil Hiumrator cream to iuak* tho- 
'ftNt ImUif ihould be 'Jellvered 
my In Hammer.

Hrooii SOWN nnd boars xliuaM not bw 
'1 boavtly I,M earn or mc«l

Why nro wfiiry puo|.lo Ilku carriage. 
' Itormiso thuy ire tired.

An attempt WON made February (!tli, 
to onc« moro ojicn communication 
from Baltimore on tlio Cheaapouko 
with tho B. (1. & \. R. R., which 
ha* been cnt off and tied np for weeks. 
Tho steamer had n hard time to make, 
her wharf at Clniborno. holding tho 
train until Imto that night and did not 
roach Berlin nntll nearly two o'clock. 
Threo ladle* and four gentlemen 
bound for Ocuun Oity -wlio w»ro up 
spending the afternoon were compell 
ed to wait lu thu largo, comorfioUH and 
hauiUomely furnUliod <lopot with ono 
short bench and bare floor to rest and 
patiently await her arrival. Tho 
same discomfort IH particularly notice- 
 hie during tlm uuminor wlisn old 
and tinxl iroinon are cc onpelle<l to 
stand aronnd regurdlona of linat or 
woathur until often thoy arc r«a<ly to 
faint. Uufortnnatoly -joiio of tho 
offlcialH are hero to ]mr». iko or ouduro 
inch a delightful (\xjierl inco.

1904 THE 1904

Weekly Herald
5Oo for 12 Months.

Up-Town Meat Market,
U roiiveiilently at ynur eervloe. Experience, 
cararulneu, and a d««lre to pletae are the 
recommend! llcma. Cualomera are the tct- 
tlmuulalii. Tho lacrcaelna; builncM of thla 
market lina bcrn Krnlcrully appreciated.

Muts that Seem thi Approi.1
of the murkctcra, wo try to keep alwaye on 
band  ubjvct to your order*, whloli will b« 
Rllvd wllh care and dUpatch. Try our mar 
ket. CAM. THONKZU.

The Magazine for You
It the one that plcixi your eye, resti your mind while imparting interesting in 
rrution, keeps you abreast with the bc«t new things in the field' of men, erenls, ! 
and literature, and forms an all-round delightful, inspiring, and trustworthy < 
panion for your reading hours.

THE 'BOOKLOVERS MAGAZINE is all this!
It is making the most notable success of any high-grade magaiine ever published. I 
Issued monthly at $3.00 a year, 25 cents a copy, ft contains each month beautiful 1 
color pictures, one notable novelette, popular literary discussions, admirable portraits I 
o( eminent personiges, bright, clever articles by prominent writers, and the best new | 
things from the world of print all artistically illustrated.

JTECIAL OFFER-USE THIS COUPON
I mtltit Sr.oo. SmJ mt THE BOOKLOfERS MAGAZINE fir 

March, April, May, and June, /oo/. Vox may nnd mi FREE tkt 
January and Fitruary, /oo/, numbrn, thus ampltting

Name ...................................................................

Strut and Number ................... .....................Stale .....

innfhAr Offnr~" you wln wnd with 'our «ub»crlpt)on the oam* and addreu of a reruUr I 
A1IUU1C1 U11O1 newxlealer whodoe* not sell Gf>* VookloVin Matatint we will mall I 
70« TUX a tan «' "The Tabard Inn Gurst Book," « portfolio of twelve exquisite color and tint I 
pletm* la tntoiaMooTtr, size 10x13 Incbm. You cannot buy one of these portfolios for toss than il.OO.

THE BOOKLOVERS MAGAZIN$->
$3.00 A YEAR i 23o. A COPY

1323 WALNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA. I

TWELVE PAOES-GlTing complete 
accounts of all events of Interest 
throughout the world. Ita market re- 
porta are accurate complete and valu 
able.

A welcome vi -itcr to all homer.
Specimen copif* mailed to any ad-

tbu names of five 
In that way your

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBUBY, MD

O lUM-'.H Nl»l.

JaiiKii K. Kllcuoort nnd Wni. II. Ooulbourn 
v>. John 11. Adalni ft al.

In thu fMr.-ult Court fur Wloomlco County, In 
No. Ittl. Jau tprtn, 1004.

Send in 98 and 
yearly aubKi iberr. 
paper ROPS free.

Judge Farcer's frimd* an conUim- 
»lly remlndinK us that be "baa    
«neml«> U may be doubted, kvw 
' >er, if this ia e*tM a neKatU

Journal.

CASTOR IA
Tor.lmlaaU ud CMJikm

M iM Yoi

Thu reci'ntly organi:fod Onn Club 
of Berlin met for tliilx tliinl nhoot 
Monday, ami tho' tlio bo yt are capital 
quuil Hhote, caai Imrdly r oawider them-
 elven an yot <iult« up to the mark
 liootliiR from tho tr»v, clay 
They \rero handicap! «d somewhat 
however, HhootliiR and facing at the 
name time a high wind. Below 
be fo«Ml the laiit »hoot'ti. Hcore.

TWKNTY SHOTS, ' rARQKTS.
D*d« DavldHon, 14. .
Harry Adauia, 8.   . '
lUwyJarvla, 8, 

Baynp,

....THE....

Morning Herald
THE HERALD PRINTS BOTH SIDES

OF THB STORY WITHOUT
FEAR OR FAVOK.

All the News From All (he World. 

THE BEST ONE-CENT DAILY 

12, M and 16 Paces,

Ordered Hint Die Kale of the properly men 
tioned In thru- prori-vUIUKSinn'le and report 
ed l)jr Jttini'i K. Kl CK<HH|, Irumer, lie ratified 
and confirmed, unlru cnune to the contrary 
thereof lie iliown on or brlnro the Int day ol 
atnroh. Mil, next; provided u ropy orihln or- 
d r be Innrrtrcl In HOIIIP newipuper printed In 
Wlromlro count)-, once In each of thrte 
!»< < cnnlvu weekH before Iho VSlh day of Krb.
UPTt.

The report «tiile« th« itniotiut ol inlri to be 
I7IO.OO.

KHNK-lT A.TOADVINK.CU-rk. 
True Cot>V, T«-»t

KltNKHT A.TOADVINK, Clerk.

THE

AMERIJ

For Mail Subscription 
ONE WBBK ............. ................ «o
ONE MOUTH .................. .........   S
SIX MONTHS........................... tl
ONE YEAR.......................... W-00

Address all communications to 
Herald Publishing Company. 

  Fayette and St. Paul Sts.

TO (.'UKDlTOItH.

Thin U to ulvo notlc^ tlmt llio mlMorlber 
iiitliobtalnvd from U.o Orplmni (kiurl for 
Wioinilco county, letlur* l«ntum«ntary on 
ho pi-rnouul cRluui ol

HAH AH A. KIUOIN. *

ale of WIcomiiM) county rteo'd. All p«r»ona 
luvlng ulitlin* uiiHliiHt »"UI fti-v'rt. are hereby 
wiinu-d tofxlillilt Iliw mime, with voucliern 
tlirri-of, to thu  ubtcrllxir, on or before

July :i\ 1001.
or tliry may otlmrwlit be excluded from nil 
bennflU 11 f imld eatate.

Ulvrn uiutrr my liand thU SUih day or 
January, IUOI.

DKNAIll) J. DAVIH, Kxec.

Knowing what It, wa* to eulTer 
I wlllKtveKllKKOKCHAUUK 

to any»mict«rt aixwllive our* for Koaero 
Hall Hliouin, KryilpeUe, fllea and ikln die- 
twin. Iiixtant r«lfer. LKin't  att»r longer 
write P. W. WILLtAMH,460ManhatUnA»e 
Mew York.

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR
The Review of Reviews is often called a 

necessity, in recognition of its usefulnessjnjtfieping 
readers "up with the times."

In Presidential elecjicfvyears the REVIEW 
'OF REVIEWS is rrwyrethan ever "the necessary 
magazine." Everybody wants to be truly and quickly 
informed about this or that public question that has 
HJTgeld to the front; to know about the new candi 
dates and personal factors in politics, to have a com 
plete picture at hand of the current movement of 
history.

In Dr. SKaw'a editorial*. In In authentic and timely con 
tribute* artlclea, In in brilliant ch.r.cUr ikctchci. In Ite condcn. 
eatleai aad ravlewt of all the Important irtlclc* olctlur rraf "tnee, 
and la lu hoajdred a month of valuiblc rottr«lt«, witty cartoons, 
and latereetlni views, the REVIEW OK REVIEWS (Ivee the 
muchdeelrad newe of tho worlil'i «nd our own afpfrcii. "The 

erlduader* Fleld-(leu " l»thew«yonc iubicrKT«r dticrlbee It. 
Men In pubUollfe. like Prtildrnt Theodore Hooievelt. the

World under   Fleld-clau " I. the w.y on
.-_._ ..i BXlbllo III*, like Prtildrnt ...-- .---    

membere of Conireee, and the ireit optalni of Industry, who 
..... ,.  'intelllient men aad^omtnall 

Mndltpenaablo."
muat keep " up with the tlmee,' 

nerica, have decided It leover Amen

25c. a copy* $2.50 a year
! THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.

l> Actor Place. New York.
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TELEPHONE 123. THE GREAT P. 0. BOX 104.

B ALT IM ORE - C O N F L AG R AT IO N
Should Teach Everyone Dot to 30 a Day, an Hour on a minute

UJitbout Insuring Chein Property*

No building is proof against fire, and the most moderate and best constructed buildings are swept away in a moment when the mighty fire fiend once gets started. Thousands of persons in Baltimore to-day are compelled to start life over from not having taken the precaution to protect themselves with insurance before it was too late. Some persons were insured in weak and unreliable companies, and these unfortunate ones mast suffer through their own or their agents carelessness. . .

All the Companies Represented By This Agency Will Pay
Dollar for Dollar to their Baltimore Policy Holders. 

Everyone of Our Customers Can Rest Assured that They Have a Fire-Proof Policy.
To all who are not insured, or need additional insurance, we would call attention to the strength of the following safe- sound and substantial stock companies represented by us:     . ' -

ASSETS OVERContinental, New York,.................................. .$14,000,000
Orient, Hartford,-.......................................... 2.200,000
Delaware, Philadelphia,-................................. 1,700,000
Westchester, New York, ................................. 3,400,000
Spring Q-arden, Philadelphia,-........................... 1,500,000

ASSETS OVERManchester, England,.--........-...... ............. ..$1,900,000
London & Lancashire, England,................. ......... 2,800,000
Norwich Union, England,................................. 2 500,000
Phoenix, England,........................................... 3,000,000
Springfield, Springfield,! Mass............................. 6,200,000

THE ABOVE COMPANIES WILL PAY THEIR BALTIMORE POLICY HOLDERS
ABOUT FOUR MILLION DOLLARS, WITHOUT DISCOUNT!

WRITE OR PHONE US WHEN YOU WANT INSURANCE.

t| I n"J INSURANCE AGENTS
\L.L.U.ri, MAIN STREET. - - - - SALISBURY. MD.

WHITE & W

ACME OF PERFECTION
IN FO.UNTAIN PEN CONSTRUCTION

QUAKER CITY SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN

THE WOMAN WHO WORKS

Fountain Pen Perfection
The QuakerClty Self-Filling Fountain

Pea Pills Itself and Thereby Fills
a Long-Felt Want.

No Dirt, Blots or Spilled Ink. „
Only Fountain Pen that never spills ink, never inks the 

fingers, needs no filler, can be filled from any ink-well, anywhere! 
.For business men, students, school children all who use a pen!

Free Preti.
Any rolliible lime wiver It cigrrly wel 

comed by HIP nii'dcrii hiihlnrM man. 1'rob- 
ubly the ni"M lerccTiil lliiiMriillnn of Ililn 
Cdlldlllnii ..f Ihlllt!" l» n-c'-iil vmr» »»  II"' 
i-iilhniiluiiiii wlili wliU-h Hi* fipiinUIn |H'II 
wuigrvcli'd. II «cein«'l "' menu thi' "«V!IIK 
uf»omurli Ilinoiinil iimio>iini-i. for K> many 
pcopiu I hill in »ali' win "Imply pln-no-"eual. 

Hal tin- fi'iiniuln l»'ii w«» '" ll l>y »">' 
incniK jicrfi-cl mul ll» u«*r. »>><)» d.ncovoivrt 
tbnl tliebnilirr w»« onl ronn-Dtralid, In- 

of lirliii dlipenird wlili. The Hnr»l 
.In pen would write IndinVrcntly wull

i long>* ll"' ri' wu> ll>k ln ltl"lt- whcn "">t 
|HV(< (iul niir hii"> m:in I"-'1 '  "'"I1. »c»crew 
an Inky <•«]<. limit around lor n fllkT mid Ihe 
IMrili'iilur InK riniiniiieiidfd hy Ihe inuiin 
rm-tiircn oflliBt pnrlleulur PiMi and "o on 
tiiniiiuh u IOIIK i>r"ee»» or Kiui">'»nce.

Costs $1.00.

 I he in. niifMClnriTHori^iiu 
VlllliiK K .iiii'Hln IVu bMve overcome*II Ilibi 
bother »nd produi-cd » pr..rlle»l Tiling tool 
which i« B« I'linv In use »  Ifone w»r«»linply 
wrllliic wlili llm filler needed inrlhuold pen 
There l» nolblnn In nnncrew, nothing to lone 
or get oul «l onler. It" is>n«lru«-llon l» lit 
ilmplu timi yon wonder nob .dy Hi.nigblDf It 
before.

II I* merely urwu-arjf lo d'p Hie pen prt-m-
IIIK lnll«IHif,-!lftJm_»iJ""ul *'"' *" "" 
V«~M>«. In enpnehy I* no^m* 'limn lh»
$othrraora« kind. ^^~s-

We feel that we mo mil over prulil 
Junker City Hell-Killing Fountain IVn 
 re aay Hi- t llraprrKCini llm aein* of foun 
tain p«imcblav«ineiil.

Looks as well and works far better than any high-priced pen 
on the market. Doesn't get out of order, doesn't write by fits 
and starts. Built simply and well, lasts long and writes per 
fectly all the time.

It Cost $37OO to Perfect.
Protected by Patents. , >

$1.00 Brings It To Your Door. ^
Money refunded and no questions asked if you are not 

ENTIRELY SATISFIED. As far ahead of the old-fashioned 
fountain pen as the modern one is ahead of the quill. No 
syringe used.

x Seventy Dollars a Gross to Wholesalers.

luaker City Fountain Pen Go,
812 Drexel BuiJding,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

v
USED IN LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES 

ALL OVER THE COUNTRY

HI2 Drexol Building, Philadelphia, l'n..
KnolrwL'd find one dollar for which send nio by 

return mail ono (^uuker City Self-Filling Fountain 
Pen.

Addreu..

City or Town.. 

Stntt.:......,

Working Women Much Happier Than 
Those of Leisure. | 

The womnn wibo bad been tollluj; all 
day for her dally bread dropped In ' 
for n little chat with the woman who: 
did nothing for a living. The latter j 
looked at the business woman a little 
enviously. 'Do you know," she said, 
"I envy you working women a great 
deal. You are much happier than the 
woman of leisure. Tour 'daily stint,' i 
which must bo done whether you fe«l 
llko It or not, la a blessing to you. i 
often wish that I were obliged to rise 
every morning at a certain hour and i 
work hnrd nt something sJI day." I

"Now, Just stop your envying." eald 
tho worklns woman. "Just think of 
your Immense opportunity for self- 
Improvement. That Is the one thing 
I envy you women of leisure. Not 
many of you grasp that opportunity,' 
however. A working woman cannot 
acquire all tho cbarmlng little graces 
when sho must devote her entire dny 
to solid work, work which Is often Irk 
some, hut which brings In Iho dollars 
she i aiinol llvo without. How can she 
gain any knowledge of the arts when 
her leisure mom en IB nmut ho spent In 
paining strength for (he loll of the 
next day'/

"Tho woman of lolwuro may study 
music and understand It. although she 
may not ho u miulclnn. She may 
study enough of art to appreciate the 
beautiful and wonderful In pictures 
and aivlilcrrturv If slio have a limit 
ed vncaMilnry nhe may Improve it by 
renillnK Iho proper books. She has 
time to think :ibout what she reads 
mill (it KCI the host out of literature.

 slio may makn her housekeeping 
Meal. Tor K)IC hau leisure to study 
how to make her home mo.st attrac 
tive She may furnish hor rooms with 
care , !nd nlmoKt regardIOHB of expense, 
nnd she may put the household ma 
chinery In such shapo that Its run- 
nliiK will he no.n-cli'sn and with com 
paratively llttlo friction. She haa 
time lo <lo nil the lino artlxtlc bits of 
hewing ami embroidery.

"Then illicit' are. all those little 
acts of polllcncKH. Hie llttlo attentions 
which K.iln popularity for her. The 
many notes which must be written she 
may wrlu> promptly and grnolouialy, 
and she liu« ample opportunity to 
think of other* than herxelf. It Is for 
Che-e Ihliigu thai tho working woman 
cnrlcH the woman of leisure."

And tho woman who did nothing for 
o living resohwl In turn over a new 
leaf and'Rraup HO mo of the opportuni 
ties which her worklnK friend had 
pointed out to her. New York Times.

j Pepper's Success, 
i The late William S. IVpper used to 
takg great delight In telling tho fol 
lowing story on himself:

"I was brought up 1° the country, 
but from a very early period In my 
life I determined to go nway to the 
city some day nnd to become n biff 
man there. An old neighbor, a great 
friend of iny father, professed a 
strong liking for me and always de 
clared that I wax going to bo a suc 
cessful man. lie told It all over the 
country that Hilly Pepper had good 
stuff In him and was Itound to suc 
ceed.

"Time wore on and I did go away 
to the city and met with a measure of 
success. My old friend, when he 
heard Hut I owned a hotel, remarked 
that he had told folks so, and an 
nounced his Intention ot paying me a 
Tislt.

'He had never lieon In town, so I 
wrote him when ho got bore to ask 
for the City Hall, and to come right 
down here from the station. Ho did 
 o. When he reached the Clly Hall he 
entered and roamed about live big 
corridors and up ami down tho steps 
In perfect ama/.emcnl. finally he re 
marked to hlmsolf. as ho afterward 
told me. 'Well. I always knew that 
Pepper would get ahead In the world, 
but I'll be durned If I ever thought 
he'd own anything like this ' " Haiti- 
more Sun.

A Pretty Home-Made Table.
The table ahnwn in the engraving 

wns designed after one purchased at
high nrt furnishing store. It la so 

constructed that It can b« easily 
manufactured at home, by those who 
are at all handy with tool?. It may be 
made of pine and stained to Imitate 
cherry or eliony. This stain can be pur 
chased ready for use at auy paint

Neither social obligation! n6rgood 
moral* require you to land to bin 
who doe* not take good care of to>W, 
or who dQM not return th«n promptly.

: IUMMI depends «Ton mor« 
'«mot BtUuria Una upon Urt

For Dear Father'i Sake.
"Now, that Is Dim of Iho most pa 

thetic things 1 l««vo *'\or scon." said 
the rich ami benevolent gentleman 
who. on a M-orchlnx hoi ilay. stood 
with 11 friend wutrhliiR a typlial 
street arah. "You nee. the Ice cart 
ha* boon delivering ut that simp, and 
the poor little rluip has annexed a 
pleco from tin- cutler Now. you and 
1, who can get a refreshing drink 
whenever we require It. cannot Imag 
ine what a luxury thai piece, of loo U 
to that boy.' lloro, my little lad. here 
Is a penny <.'ot yourself a* glass at 
lemonade. You mu»t not out that 
 tuff. It will m.iko you 111."

"I wasn't going to eat It." nald the 
grimy little chap. "Pop's asleep at 
borne, an' I was golu' to drop It down 
bU back!"

  tore. Tho lop Is entered with dark 
plush, and .1 Jirood hand o( tho Kama 
la lacked around the edge*. This Is 
ornamenieil with a pattern worked 
In the cdiii hint >tlirh. It U done la 
this manner: the .Usitjn In first 
Skimped on: then t\v.> thread.* O/ dot*, 
blc x.ephyr are hi Id on It a short dt» 
tance at a time and c night down at 
regular Intervals with HOHS of differ 
ent shades. One or more colors of

Another Steam Discovery.
"Papa." said the hopeful youth. 

"csn you toll me what In natural 
philosophy'/"

"Of course I can," said pupa, proud 
and relieved to tlnd that there wan at 
least something he could tell his off 
spring. *"Natural philosophy In the 
science of cause and reason. Now, tor 
Instance, you see the steam coming 
out of the Bpout of the kettle, but you 
don't know why or for what reason 
U does so, and " *  

"Ob, but I do, papa!" cBlrped the 
hove of the household. "The reason 
the steam comes out of the kettle Is 
M that mamma mar OP*"> your letters 
vtthwt you knowing Itr

tho zephyr can he il. an the taste
A deslKn of c'rcles Inter- 

woven Into each oilier Is very pretty; 
this can tie carried out nicely with a 
teacup nnd white p.t nt. The tassels 
nre inadu uf the, zepliyr.

A Full "Programme." 
A country doctor gave a dance to 

tho farmers and tenants of bis town. 
After supper bo noticed a certain 
farmer's wife looklnf ratber dlsconso- 

On being Interrogated sbe re-late, 
piled

"Well. sir. 1 never was so Insulted 
my life as I bare been tonight" 
Dear me." said the doctor. "What 

....._ happened?"
"Happened!" she replied. "Why a 

young chap comes up to me after sup 
per and says. 'I suppose by thhf tlm« 
your programme Is quite full* and, 
believe me. sir, 1 had bad nothing 
but thf wing of a chicken!"

I>on'l l«t th^-ha:i-« '.I^K down, or 
the blood w II til 1 . a .; wretch ih« 
veins.

Iton't use umr.i>.)la n :h<" hath with- 
tut applying .1 cold cream afterward.
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<I>1TOI1S 1NP PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
. i... n>» will lit- liveried at the rate 
i r i i lii'-h fur Hir flr»l Insertion 
»l]'««n liifli m: rrtoli mibnequont

r>'m«i .\ Hi'Mi'l iliM'ixtui 10 yearly art-
. u i rx 
i-il Nuliou. ivii ri-iii." H line foi tlie Oft
•t'MI and five r^nt-» for euch additional 
ni'in. iTt'h HM«| Mnri .rtjce Notices In-

• (r«r wlH-ti ivil i xrcwtniK »lx linos.
-r> >«•! 1.1 K l!ve rvitlF A line. 

• ..,-rl.->tli>ii I'rlnMinr 'lollnr per itnnuin

THE NEW BALTIMORE.
To tlio satisfaction of business and 

llnaiirinl circlos, jzcnornlly, the situ 
ation in Baltimore is now decidedly 
optimistic, nnd tliere is promising 
groninl-\vork that a newer city more 
modern and more progressive will arise 
from the present lilx-ral spirit of en- i 
torprise wliicli is inaiiifestiiip itself 
timid the ruins and ashes of n oncf 
tlirivins commercial centre.

Banking houses, trust and Bonding 
Companies have added a feeling of 
security in the field of finance by a re- 

j.' «>f Imsiness, wliicli occurred

AS A MAN OF WAR.
Despite tlie fact that he suggested The Ilngtie nrbltrntlon tribunal, the 

ctnr ia fond of war maneuvers, and In the cut IIP is shown at the head of hl» 
 tad.

Acer's
Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer's Hair Virjorvis the only

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For GO 
years it has been doing just 
what we claim it will do. It 
will not disappoint you.

" My lialr usM tn In- vtiry nlmrt. Hut »f tor 
niton Ayor's II..Ir \ l^i.r n ilmrl (lino It lipRnn 
to (trow, mill now It ! < f.iittlren Inclici lon)(. 
Tills RCCiim n Kiilrnill.lri'HiiM tu ineuftcrtiL-liiK 
ulmmt wtlhoiil HUT luilr."

Mils. J. 11. Fmi:it, l'ulonidoS|irlii([i, folo. 
1 1 00 H boille. .1. c. AVKitro.

Short

Every Trapper Need* Tbe
ONEXDA COMMUNITY

JUMPTRAP
because it is 
mode by the 
oldest Trap- 
inakcn in tho 
world, and is 
I. h c :  o u g h 1 y 

I lOBtrd and f?unr- 
nU'e.l boforo

leaving tho factory Your dealer \vill
replace nny that break.

Sold b! DORMAN & MYTH HARDWARE GO.' 11

»• •••••••••••••••«»•••••»»••«•»»•«•••••••»

Beef That's Good

Klilnll t-1 ul. i

QRPKR NISI. ___

J««. Klllolt ptal VCTBIH Imiix.-

In the Circuit Court fur \Vlromlc.i fount}. 
In Equity No. 1121, J^u. IVrm. I:H)I.

Ordered, that tlio snle of the pnipr-rly inon- i 
tlored In Iheso proceedings mttilfioul n-piTI- 
ed by Joseph L. Ilalliy Trimlcr, In | 
ratlned and confirmed, link""* caii.*i' to lln i 
contrary thereof be Hhown <»n nr brror*- tht j 
Wthday nl February, 1.9H. ii'-xt, provhl.-rl. i, i 
copy ol tliln Order bp lnncrii>d In nnnie m-w*- ' 
parer printed In Wlcoinlm County, onre In 
ench or three RurrruMve w»-« RH bi-f«r< tin 
15lh day of February in-xl.

The report Htali>8 UK- innnu t   I >ul(i- to be 
RHS.UO.

KRNEHT A TOAIiVIXE, fl< rk. 
True copy tent >

KRNEST A. TO A IIVIN K, f h-rk

JEWELRY OF STERLING :r 
WORTH

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, an more 
'(coming than many,, of tawdry 
fi:lue. With this end in view we 

_> \ nine Btlected our stock for their 
exclusive value and artUtic excel 
Luce. There IB not one that is 
chfHp <>r common looking, jet we 
nri> «. 11 ing them at prices as low as 

isk-'d for inferior grades

Harpr & Taylor,
i Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 
*#»»«»»»»»»+»»»»»»»»»«»»«»+»»»••««»»••»••••»••»»«»•»

! / SK FOR OUR 
SCENT

early in tin- week while the tire was 
scarcely a week old. Wholesale mid 
retail establishments have rented | 
plnccs nnd are fast preparing to take 
their accustomed places in the busi 
ness world. It lias l>een a matter of 
marvel to see how quickly people anil ^ 
things liuve become adapted to the 
great changes. Many of tho thorough 
fares have het-ii cleaned and tho trol 
ley service, telephone, telegraph and 
electric light facilities'hovc heeu al 
most completely restored to normal i ~ 

renditions. .... 
Baltimore, though going fast about X 

itsjwork of reconstruction is yet pro- IX 
reeding with cnniincndable discretion J. 
and thorough IIP.-S. Notable improve 
ments now probable will include the 
widening of several of the main streets

Hiul frr*

t'liu'.te Ub In know 
fitid how In brsl t 
iHir nor v let,* ^"nii 
Orders will rt'cnlv

t llllH Illlllket.

OF FXPERIENCE
.1-1 -i'* rlifht I- otir M 

.'f M. You will ll 
mid aci'otn niu<l-« I » 

fiir*>rut Hlicntlti'i »

GREAT STRONGHOLD CHINA.PORT ARTHUR. RUSSIA'S
The Tn|.anc-e MUnly ivs-nt the f,i. I il.M Ktissia holds r..rt Arthur. Theji 

captured it fr«>m tlie Chinese, but Itussi.i ,..m|.illrd them to evacuate because 
ghe wtiutvd it herself. It is well fortillctl

RICHMAN REDRIM'S PARTY.
Part .1. .In III I'artr.

the| "Amus   Ihcrtfeivr.'s:
merchant in ti'i-rationing lone. "v^uer 

in the fire swept district, and enact an j BmuePmenl t j, in ., R entIpman'H

...embargo oir.high buildings, kupwn hoim;!" --.,, -  
;v« sky scrapers. Attractive induce- | At this t'ie li'-n.i in tlio fireplace 
nients. which now exist, for outside i lulled, still dancing m t-.-  lUm ng

capital may also figure in the City's., 
future cummercial_wealthjuid_ 

ness.

logs, and .'till drinking from hi* red 
hottle^nt IV ("a-uetim." MOWI-IK wreaths

the breath of the liatn u-ind, «nd fol 
li.Vi-tdhy other loni<ii;p. while ionu 
nu ratiie linnd cime out of tin- mr 
r'-'nndinc d*rkn*-tn nnd r.illrd thos; 1 now 
licrcelv hurninj cnub- clone to his own 
body, .pat then c.-t-ing himself tied to a 
8'akp, like one m a Ijnching fccne. 
Tlioso handit were the hands of those 
whom lie h:id ruined. As if perdition 
had broU-n ils liHnier-, I he fire b< gan 
to rasf- with the fitrccst int«n»ity. 
writhinK nil ar..und the man who saw 
him«e!f in the nngic mirror, and con- 
Ruining him into a shriveled, blackem d 
sun I. Then KH the lost plowing ember of

ttp ilUr-il wlih rcsriinl to >

H. F. POWELL.
' (SJiiocc>.» »' in HiinliuliH"- A- I'.iivnll.i 

Uock St.. - HAI.ISt'.KUY Ml)

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Enter iiluni* nl- Mini IN. p'etisnif li> \otir
Kin".tH— IKH-R nut (t'-pi-ntl on the iniinoy '3*011
»pri d. Inn on your mm Unoirledne of how tu
r.'riMvo nnrt pxtcriN Inwpltiilliy. ChrlKtlne

j Ti'llnini> lli>rrl<-k ti-iln ynii all nliiinl II. IVur.
• pliill V) Cl'IltH.

E. J. CLODE. Publisher. IS6 Filth A««., New York

1 TvT OTICETUCKEU1TOUK.

| This Is to itlvc notice thnl tin-Milii-crlbPiH 
| hnve obliilneil from the ()rpliiin«' Cmirl nl 
; Wlcomlco coiinly li-ltrrx nf iKlniiniminlliiii 
I MII Hi»- pi-1-Jnnni i-^la!*'i-l

ISAAC ANLCl;:-!^.

!H!I .'I \S In iinU'o ri>uni> . drr' 
I lin\ >etf rluiins niraliiM haul il.- 
I wuruc .1 1.11'Thllill lln -uiie-. 
' 'lit-rt-ii'. i > Hi*- ^uli-iTll.i r -il »t ' • :i>r<

.ll'I.V l-i h. nil',
ur i hi*! itiay iithurivlst'be exclnili-d ir>-in 
i.cm til ufHuld (>»tat<>.

(liven nndt>r ,inr banilK tlii^ I>ih <tn> 
.l.immrv. IIIH.
_. <\ KI.I.A ANDK.KSON, 

•f* M1NNMKK. ANliKUSUN.
AdinlnlMnurlx

r i VE

G. Yichers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC},
Salisbury National Bunk Hlil^'., 

SALISBURY. Ml)

Very
purchssepfc 
one of tnest 
until you S 
return th 

-4.ONE-DOL

ONE WITH EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH PURCHASED.
TWENTY EXCHANGED FOR ONE I

ULMAN SONS' FURNITURE
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury,
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE.

Illunki I, lor H 
Hit* power <>f i

We Give Every Buyer. FREEof Charge 
A HORSE

'(<|IIK pnr|His('H. (hiring the monttiB o|' .lumiRry, l-'chruury HTK! Mari-li. 
h at llu*

Try

Several Important Cases At 
Peninsula Hospital.

*__'._.-_|.of sruok* from hi* noitrii8.....Thcn.he. thBrKwfl| , ccmfiB7nitioir die* in thf 
Mid, "Keep on_amiuinj! yotinHve*. g . oon , j^. nrri.hact t>aw his wafted

The
Sho-v Mr R-Jrii ;i tie m:i,'lc ppiri , 8hiVl . tin), in the cold of evcrlast 

in« exilf from th«' presence of God.
Tin- merchant awokr, ft.r it wai ull a 

dream Tin- tire on the heiirth had butnt 
itself out. f nly ashes retnuining. Hut 
I ving ng:iintt those white n»hf fl w as on*

______ charred |ii cc of «ood Hint had not b"tn 
Cherrick of near Snow Hill cue ho'd.nj; ih. mirror,   i, tV c r, flee- who . ly eut ,, n 1|V the flames, nnd sug 

on for a mastoid ahsoess. ! tion ' f the *"' J >'." h " ve n"lllt' ln *°™ K *"ti^e of the in.-rchanf» naked spirit

mirror
j A hand gUist w.i« product! 1. The m^r 
! chant wa* hidden to look into it He

Mrs. Robert Kelly, of Dublin. Wor- ,aw ( ; r() , |, JH ,, W1I flK.,.. | t |,,l( | a yellow 
ccster County, is recovering from an CBB (. 
operation for appendicitis.   fh tcoiron\our fie ." >aid ihe

_ r . .-,, . , f __ L,...-_.. Ti:ll vutruw»^»ii>;iii' t.niwt, ..-.fc't'TtllPCMam i 
was

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant, ..._.._•_ - |jvery an(j sa |B Barns j n theWdrltf. "~"" /

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
Ihrouuhoul Ihc ye.tr, t'rlv»ito nulcM i<>ilnK ou from Moiulny morning <> n'rlork till Mtttnntny i ] 
evening tt o'clock. AM rurH 1 runHfer direct to K'ng'n, niul lutvc J-'O Morses mul Mules. iu< IUi^- ! , 
iflvH ui)d ('urrliiMA'M, 13JU Wjig^rift'Aud Truciw*. u Cull lluu 4tf. HHFIX^M U> MMl«-4>.t -fr4*i»f in«*ru lUiui 
you pvcr RAW uodur one muniigemcnt, uud more lltuii t fTered by ill MurOmx! ilt-nltr-

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to $15 In jour pocket on every purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

jf/l Suitings and Tjrousoringa 
left over from ^all and ll/in- 
tor stock will be sold at yreat- 
tt/ reduced prices.

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER_ OFJWe/y/JS CLOTHES. 

• ESTABLISHED 1887. SALISBURY. MD.

bu-inc P. At lli p jml.-tni nt + cat it will Oullljjl, t ,, p win ,i s wprt._.       .. ... ̂  ... ...... j ..........-._-.- . in hi-* v t-ion, Liuicuu! IMP w in«JH wrrf
Misc Ella Parsons, of PnnwHsbnrg. chan^ to Hint < f fi( s', lor your f;:ce ht ;|i ()!OH ing hard and the root:i within 
OWB indications of an earlv conva-; then will he hla c ed wiih u nani; less .,,,,,

leseence. i fear."
       .- .... i Then tlie nn n:liai;t saw a vine clud

Cyrus Ruark, of St. Lukes, is now , cottaue knoc-k-.l IO pi-ies hy H slier (T'»
lecovering from an ii]ieration for a])- ] hammer. At it tutn'il' J to th-1 ground
]«'udicitis. under that stroke, th.> r.'i<-'i 1'iat hail

run u > its walls r i^l  '! over th ' (iinh 
j around it u< b:ill« . f lir. 1 .

Then followed a truo;i of children,

WHS it, howevi r, cnlj u dream ':

THE AGE OF A HORSE.

The opera t ions were ]>erfnrme 1 
Dr. Diek.

Slate Roofing

Joe Moore, in playing with a pistol 
supposed not to he loaded WBH shot 
hack of the ear the hall bedding itself 
deeply in the mastoid hone. Hu was 
brought to Todd & Dick's ofllc 
refused to undergo an operation.

Goveruor Warfield Now Making His 
State Appointments.

The (Jovemor lias Hcnt the follow 
ing nomination* to the Senate: 
i State i'ire Marshal William ('. 
McAfeo of linltimoro city.

Shore Jainon D. Anderson. of Souiernt 
county.
  Liquor License Commissioner for 
Baltimore city for the remainder of a 
term of two years from tho first 
Monday in May, HKii, in place of Max 
Ways, resigned-- fornurd \Viesenfeld, 
of Baltimore city.

Memhers of tlu> Bureau of Immigrat 
ion President, Charles H. Hargett, 
Frederick county; commissioner, Hen 
ry S. Manelui, Anne Anindel county ; 
Nupuriiilendent, William T. P Tiir- 
pin. Queen Annu'it county.

alniOBt rahnl nr, 1 | u^hul at lin.th by I 
a pair of hard- thai looked much lik< 
his own inlo R 'Hmv ' ank.

After I tint K- n-

JAPAN'S WAR MINISTER.
General Terauclil, whn has been Ja 

pan's minister of war since 1S93, was 
educulrd In (Irriniuiy nnd Japan  ud

An Old Groom's Poetical Advice ai to
How Not to Be Fooled on It. 

"The groom that came to Chester 
with Old Ahdallah, tho slro of Ham-

i veteran Orango County horsoman.
"told mo how to toll the age of a 

CMHC . n. < I women horso nn(J , t bag run , n my ,u,aj oyor
Vnt ! weep'na and fainli ! -  and. Iroj'pini? into a |m-c. This Is tho way It ran." and 

graven that op -r.( d at th. ir f. et ho repeated tho following rhyme
Then l.i.,aw a ..,l-H,r. fur:,i-h,d with T(J tcU lho nfi0 Qf any horgo _ 

liquor* frr.ni IIIH wir.ho'ine. l-'lr-t it i nBl)0ct tno lowcr jaw _ of course, 
was a Miiail gro.'terv. l.nt nuickly The six front teeth the tale will tell, 
changing into a iriit-r'ns{ pil:ice;aud And every doubt and fear dlnpel. 
from the door.- f f that jiaUce ic:-u<d on 
one bide a partly man. the nrm dr.'tfi'd 
in hruadcln'.h with u gr.'nt dlimntid 
flaflhing in the bosom 'if his iinnricu- 

r jhirt, and'tapping into a 
carriage <lra«n hy a \iiii1 of horn B with 
gold mounted harm's* On lh j other 
side a thro g of bcgKarn, < nc» m n nnd 
women in comfnr al/le circumi'aniwK. 
r.ame into vi.-w: nnd tlr n   fo 1 lowed af 
ter the carriage, rhnkin : their tlstn and 
crying, ' (iive U" 1'iiok rur liiiHhIIK|H. 
our money, our reji'ilntion, our lost 
manhood, our ttandlnt; in nr.ciety. Hut 
thp carriage rolled on; and the ro id over 
which iUhhili'nn u hreln i|iiii kly pas;e 1 
WHH | avril with h'>nesand KktilU

Then he H.W a ca-k rolle.J from his Th<> (1<;°J' 1)lftck "I'ols will paw from

store Out of that C'l-k tu nld'd |ii:,tolg .. >luw,
. At nix yearn from the middle two;

and danger* and pvh'i j-'Hof pois .nand ^j10 HCL.on(j pa i r ..,(. seven years;
jaulcidiH 1 rrp-'B. Iliem- rop'H eoiling \i plght. the ppnt narh ".'orner"
themrflvrs like serpent<. clenr«.

The iiei'iic changed once nor', 1 h >
merchant ia« workmen reurinx the From middle "nlpperH" uppor Jaw,

The middle "nippers" you behold 
Uoforo the colt Is two weeks old; 
Before olfiht weeks two more will

tho "corne,,' on, the

The outsldo grooves will disappear 
From middle two In Just ouo year; 
In two years from tho se. ond pnlr; 
In three the "rornern" too. are -nre.

At two, tho middle "nippers" drop; 
At three, the second pair can't s'op; 
When four years old. the third pair

At five, a full new sot lie shows.

If you should want a Slate Hoof, would 5011 go to n lilucksniith fi^r 
it? If not, H. K. Nisslej, of Mt. .l.iy, IV, a Koofer of cxpi-rieiu  < , 
would be glad to giro cstimatea on best c|tiulities of Slate HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOU TKN YEARS AND 
FULLY (iJARANTEEI).

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

We handle the Union Made Shirts, Collars
Cuffs, the laboring man's friend.

L. P. COULBOURN
OLOTHIER, TAILOR, AND FURNISHER.

$20,000 Worth Of 
Clothing and Furnishings

TO BE SACRIFICED.

Class Hob Printing
J\i  *  Cbis * Office.

HRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. Tho best 
(>!d Lino Companies aro represented by 
u ;. See us before insuring t-lsewhere.

NA/HITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Agents, " 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

STICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATINQ 

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
ANO "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONS CAN bflUSU IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

I'laslico i.; u ]>'.iv, jioi-iti'unenl, and porous wall coating, and doea 
rot irquliv tulcri^ on' to renew in do till kalsomlncs. It is a dry 
  ;'> . . : , r»'2ily in- i!-o by ii'liHii^' culd water and can bo easily 

i'>^-J ;m I.; ; ; ;y one. M:ulo iu wlilto and fourtoun fashionable
till!;.

£NTI-KALSOMINE CO.
Gr?ANO RAPIDS, MIOH.

For full ;iarUci:l ..'- ond •amilo rare] n«K

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

OBKERAL KABATAKK TKOAVCni.

w«t rlca bead ot the Japanese board 
of ilrtt(«7 dnrtn» the Chlno-Japane»o

wallwof jtils anil aloishouH 'H nn 
(isjhiiii". Around Ihoiji' rixin^wallH were 
BaMierrd the formnof \Vn lehcdnetunnd 
Hiiery and Uenpnir; »nd th<'H», HH ho 
looked at them sliowe.l tlii ir h"arta 
They were broken lienrls.

He gn/.ed »cain into the in .'.(sic mlr 
ror, seeinu rivers of bl<oil Mowing inlf> 
ocenns of Ijlood. There \vr.' nhipi Kail 
Ing thono ocean*, and they were In a 
continual i-'orto. lie coul I H1   the 
bloody wuve-. iSkshln : hii{li u;>'in the 
»idiH of thote H>it\>'; Mild he could hftir 
'he angry windmhnt ht»he<l lho wuven. 
Magic mirror. irnl"'<l! Would llmtllioHe 
who Tiak>* nnd >ell intnxic'inls rould 
look Into it

"Enough!" cried the liipnir im-rchant 
'Take the ncciirwd (-1'isH uwiiy Oh. 

lHk>-It uwii)!" M ; s volee wm hollow 
«ith terror.

"Ono more!' 1 ghr'eked Ih" dancing 
fiend In the llri'pl.icc. "Show him one 
more!"

A« 'h« I'tjuor merchant looked with 
affrighted oyeit Into the gla«s, lie «aw 
hlmrelf surrounded by ca )<» of mm.; 
and bipid« %iOfe casks stood the fiend 
of thn fireplace, whom he rr/5ognl8»d,' 
nnd having a torch In his gra«p. The 
flend applied the torch, and a broad 
tongue of llame leuped up, caught by

At nine the blac
The second pair at ten arc
Kleven llmls the i-orncr- II:

white;

As time UIH-H on the IKM .-. men Know 
The ovul tocth threo Billed Vr»w; 
They lunger get, prujert liefore 
'Till twenty, when we Uno\v no more.

Odds and Ends Fnshioo.
Velvet fruit mi ill its aliiMtiils, III ick- 

btMTles, grapes, peaihei, iiuli and up- 
plf-. are nl! lo lie i':ii|>loyei| m'Xl «ca- 
uon In mllllner.v

III it k enami-l swallowH with ilia- 
niond llpjieil w.n^-t are nneil as urna- 
IniMitM for low I'otllreji. :intl drugon III. s, 
veineiV ami oiiillneil with il Miii"iitl.i. 
are worn In lln' hair

Some evening H have a funcy 
plarrd on the left Hide.

Pompadour K!OVCK to draw on over 
the li.i:;il w Iliout r.i^lfiiinn nl the 
wrliit are returning in favor. Homo of 
them have one Imllou ill tile wrist to 
draw them In more* clo,ely.

Silk IH in IKIVO a return in popul.ir- 
lly, HOft nllliH bolng mpnrlally In 
vogue.

Tho co'orii of the pro-rut day lire all 
undecided Illue xlinuld bo nearly 
green, pink xhould' have a ynltowlah 
hue, rodn ouuht to verge on pink, and 
white nhpulil have n grayish tint. .

I tllll COIIIJIclllMl It) ; ,.!•(.• ?f.")( rl III

in the course of tlie next 

few days. In order to do so 

will oiler every dollars worth 

of meivhandise in my store 

it one half their actual value. 

So goods charged during this 

rorce snle. Take ndvange of 

the al>ove and get a good 

suit of clothes at one half its

UNION MEN WEAR :

COLLARS^ CUFFS

THE.Y ftRE UNION MHDE
MA-NUr-AOTTUUCT) IIY

its actual value. UNION COLLAR CO.
Trou, N. Y. ««<JJ>B>

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, - 

p..o M « si.. . 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
You will see the Union Label on our goods.

We Are Sole Agents
—— FOR THE

aLiver Chilled 
Plow.

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE 00.,
SALISBURY, MO. ..

<> r\



Local De}>artri\eht.
Wt*t <l Af IrtUh aonaernftiff mm, noCnu and 

Ihlngt. Tftaf fa, IruUk eonMTtUnp (AcmuMcAto 
MR/W, or pltoKmH or u»<A«J, or tMvurary/or a 
rka<f«r 10 fcnow>.

. men who want to reach 
the people fedT«rtUe in the ADVUTHBK.

 Mr. Augustus Toadvine is in Bal 
timore for several days.

 Mr. CharloB Brittou in on the siek 
list.

 Miss Carrie Veasoy of Poconioko 
City is the gnest of tho Misses Veiwey.

 Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ulinan are in 
Florida for two weeks.

 The Salisbury High School clear 
ed close to $170.00 from Mondny even 
ing's play.

 Mayor Chas. R. Disharoou is 
again seen at his office to the gratifi 
cation of nnmerons friends.

 Men's fancy madras shirts worth 
fl.OO aud$1.25 wo are selling for 75 
cento. R. E. Powell & Co.

 Miss Alice Gnnhy will entertain 
this afternoon at flinch in honor of 
her gnest, Miss Jones.

 '-WANTED; Manager for Crate, BM- 
ket and Box Factor/. None but reliable 
persons need apply. Reference required. 
Addrea* Crisfleld Lumber Manufactur 
ing & Packing Co.. CrUfleld Md. 2t.

WANTED: A man owning his own 
mill to saw 160 acres of pine and cy 
press timber. Address Dr. J. L. Wood-
cock, 40fl Camden Ave., 
Md.

isbnrv,

Frccny, of Suffolk, Vn. 
the Misses Davis. Park

Miss LOQ 
is visiting 
Avenue.

 Mrs. George Sciman, Jr., is vis 
iting friends and relatives in Balti- 
inorp.

 Meus colored cuffs, 5 cents a pair 
or 50 cents per dozen pairs. Cheaper 
than laundry. R. E. Powell & Co.

  Mr. J. Ernest Shockley left for 
Philadelphia and New York yesterday 
to do a week's buying for Birckhead 
& Shock ley.

Mrs. Frank M. Dick, of Delight, 
near Salisbury, has been visiting Mrs. 
Robert Marye at her home on Park 
Avenue, Baltimore.

 Keuuerly & Mitchell have reduc 
ed prices on all fall and winter cloth 
ing from S5 to r>0 i>er cent. See add 
on lust page.

 The workingiuan's pride. Sweet,
—& Go's., overalls nnd junipers.  

R. E. Powell & Co.

 Miss, Nellie Fish gave a flinch 
party last Monday afternoon lit her 

homo on Isabella Street.

 Miss Mary Smith gave a "taffy 
pulling" at her home last Thursday 

evening to a few intimate friends.

 Mrs. W. Upshur Polk entertained 
at her home on East Division Street, 

  Friday, evening of last week.

 The Misses \Vailes gave a flinch 
party in honor of Miss Wright of Bant 
New Market, Monday night.

 Rural mail carriers have a holi 
day, next Monday, Washington's hirth- 
dnv.

 Company I. officers and men come 
homo Mondny from militia duty in 
Baltimore.

  Battle Axe Shoes for men, women 
and children. They are, the shoes 
that wear.  R. E. Powell & Co.

 The engagement of Miss Anna 
Dndley Hart, daughter of E. Burton. 
Hart, of 13 East Seventy-sixth street. 
New York, to Mr. Hngh William 

| Jackson, is announced. Miss Hart is 
a debutante, having been introduced 
to society at a reception given in De 
cember. Mr. Jackson is tho eldest 
son of former Governor and Mrs. E. 
E. Jackson. No date hns been set for. 
the wedding.

-Senator Cioruiau of Howard has 
introduced a bill providing for tho 
submission of an amendment to the 
popular vote which wonld repeal Sec 
tion «8 of Article II of the State Con 
stitution, which forbids the State ap 
propriating any money for public 
roads. The purpose of the amendment 
is to clear the way for pood road leg 
islation.

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food

You don't am! onu't if your stomach 
is weak. A weak si..much Coca not di 
gest nil thnt- is <«r tin-.rily taken into it. 
It Rets tiretLpaeilj-j.aaiL-Khat it fnils to 
digest is xvii-h'rt.

Among tlie si;:ii< of ;> Monk stomach 
are uneasiness jiftor ouiiu^, liti of ner 
vous headache, in-cl ilis-aurtenble belch 
ing.

"I have taken ll.ioil's ?.tr.-:iparllla at 
different tl:iu»i for *',o:i!iirli trcwMcs, and s 
run down conriiii>>h i-- Hu* yysii-m, and h»ve 
been greatly benclitr ! by Ut \;±.: I would 
not he with"«;:t ii In my family. I nm trou 
bled espoi-hilly in F:I.H:I <T with weak stom 
ach and na\:«Ni^>il Hint llmxl's Sarxuparllla 
Invaluable." K. 15. lfi< K  : \.x. W.l'hcstcr, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparitia
and Pills

Strengthen and tout- tho stomach and 
the whole digestive system.

rit, Tast, 
L»ong bast i

iua gotd guide in the purchase of 
thors, for ill filtinu bhcee Boon wear 
out at this, that or the other point. 
Right here it is in order to Bay that 
our Block of ladies and men's shoes 
is so larf-e that everyone is certain 
to Ret a good fit. As to the shoes 
themselves our oldest customers are 
our bft-t advertiser?.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

»»»»««»»+ +»+»»»*»»+*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»->»»»+»»»»+»»»»»

  Mrs. W. P. Jackson will give n 
flincli party next Monday afternoon 
ut her homo in honor of Miss Sliel- 
mortline, of Philadplpliiu.

 Miss Effle Moore, of Uriilgeton, 
N. J., and Mrs. Crowell, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrri.I snac Ulmnn.

. Mrs. L. At wood Bonnet! eutor- 
tainod some of her friemlg at her home when tli<< 
on Elizabeth Street, Tuesday evening started." 
in honor of Miss Evans of Washington.

Members of the Anti-Saloon 
League are requested to meet at Mr. 
James E. Ellegood's office Saturday 
evenlng.ilt K p. in. '

 One of the great scenes in the new 
Siberian play, FOR HER SAKE, is 
the interior of a Siberian mine. The 
play throughout is paid to lie rich in 
Hcenical effect.

  Dr. and Mrs. Hurry C. Tull, of 
Jcsterville, arc visiting her parentn, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. OilUs, Division 
Street.

WANTED  A good experienced 
man to work on the farm by tho month. 
Good wages will be paid' Apply to 
Ernest L. Parker, Salisbury, Mil. St.

  $iOOO each lias been awarded bj
the Railroad Company to Mrs. Adda

' Jomw and MissCleo Cox who both Uwt
~ an eve in the explosou at Oreenwood,

Del., Dec. -' .
 Tho partnership heretofore exist 

ing between Mr. Jesne D. Price and 
Mr. Isaac L. Price, trading an tho 
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co., has been 
dissolved by mortal consent, Mr.Iwaao 
L. Price retiring from tho firm.

Married on Wednesday evening 
At the Methodist Protestant Church, 
by Rev. S. J. Smith, Mr. Franklin 
T. Jones and Mtiw Janto E. Lay-field, 
both of Salisbury.

 -  UhMOarmMtaauiJI. who lion boon 
away on quite anoxtandeU^vlsit to tlio 
Mime* Whito in PhiladolphlaV-ii 
turned home, accompanied by 
Florence Whito.
  Mr. and Mm. James E. Ellegood 

expect tolmvo as their gnost next Mon 
day, Rev. C. W. Proftyman, D. D. of 
Newcastle, Del., who was a former 

, pan tor of tho Mothoodist Episcopal 
Church of this place.

--Mrs. ITpshur Polk entertained 
frlombi »t Hearta on WcdncmUy 

Among tho out of town 
guoiU were Mr. W. E. Oolbonno and 
Mlm Emma Barmw

Mr. Dennis, of Worcester, has abill 
to incorporate a produce exchange for 
tho Eastern Shore for marketing farm 
products. The capital Is $6,000 The

 Thp faculty of the Salisbury- 
High School wish in this way to thank 
all who contributed to the success of 
their recent entertainment tho par 
ents for BO kindly carrying out the 
wishes of tlio managers, the partici 
pants for the earnestness with which 
they undertook and carried out their 
parts, and the patrons for the encour 
agement of their presence.

 Revival services have bpen re 
sumed in tlio M. P. Church. Tlio pas 
tor proposes to preach on Sunday on 
tho following themes:  11 a. in., 
"How Not to Live in Darkness." 
Weather conditions being favorable 
there will be a special service at  . 30 
p. m. Theme: "What Reaching 
Heaven Means." Revival services at 
night.

 Tho house in Camdeu occupied 
by Mr. Joshua Turner and owned by 
Mr. W. B. Tilghman was destroyed 
hy flre yesterday morning about B.00 
o'clock. The origin is supposed to 
have been from a defective cylinder 
in the chimney. A second nlarm hod 
to be turned into the fire department 
about lt.00 o'clock as the flumes hud 
again caught--and wore endangering 
nearby property. Botli the furniture 
and the house were insured.

 Mr. Goo. W. Phillips, of Phillips 
Bros. Flour Mill, who travels the Pe 
ninsula for {he firm tells of a family 
in Delaware posscsxing remarkable 
vigor and longevity. They are the 
four Atkins brothers from Milton, Sus 
sex County, and are aged 1)1, SS. ami 
84, tho baby being 82 years old.

 Under the will of Noali T. Hcaru, | 
of Quantico District, who died recent- i 
ly, Mr. Joseph L. Bailey was named , 
executor. By tlio terms of his will, 
tho farm is devised to Paul Crawford, j 
his wife's nephew; .VX) is left to Siil- j 
ney Hearn, nephew of thp deceased, 
and the residue of the estate to Mrs. j 
Virginia A. P. Bounds. I

oo YOU KE:E:I=» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
i

THE SALISBURY j
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING
Furniture and Malting

transact* a general bunking bueinees \\ You do yourself a -ivat injustice not

Accounts of 
are solicited.

individual? and firms

F. L. WAILES. Secretary.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.,;;

If you waut to ..... |

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Fresh Rol>, Huiii-. Pica and Cakek ! 
Every Day. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

to see tlio un- ;
values we sire olTering in those particular ! 

3; lines. iiot-onc-caiTii'd-over-from-one-season-lo-another- ; 
; H pU'eo-of-mutliiifi. Kverv piece new.

Wo have also ju^t received tlio prettiest line of 
;; 10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
ever shown in ISnlisluirv.

Our line of White Hoods, Hamhurgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to he found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

E. W, SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE,
{ For a good team at a moderate charge j 
{ come this way

I Opposite N. Y., P. & N. R'y Slallon. ,
'Phone No. 244. 

SALISBURY - MD.

LOWENTHALfS
__ THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. _ __

DAILY, DAILY,

In White Mercerized Waistings. In fact 
we have the most up-to-date White 
Goods of every variety at Bargain Prices. 
Our line of Embroideries, in Match S.ets, 
has never been as select as it is this sea 
son. The patterns are exclusive designs, 
the prices are less than elsewhere. Our 
stock of Torschon, Valencienes and Point 
 Lace is also complete. All we ask is an 
inspection of our stock.

Percals at 8 and 10 cts. worth 12M cts. 
French Madras at 15 cts. worth 25 cts. 
Pique at 15 cts. worth 35 cts. 
Persian Striped Oxford at 15 cts worth 25. 
Hamburg Insertion ..t 5 cts. worth 1 cts 

| Hamburg Ed^e sat 1 cts. W3:ti 15 3t3. 
Torschon Laces at 3 cts. worth 8 cts.

Closing sale of Blankets, Comtorts and 
all winter goods. Remnants in Woollen 
Dress Goods at HALF PRICES.

LO WENTH A U'S
[ THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

F.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimmm

White & Waller desire to i-nll 
lie attention of busiucKs men to the 

table of assets which their rouipniiiPH 
represent. Tho Baltimore tire strong- 
ly bear* out their assertion that "No 
ImiUling IN proof against (Ire, and the 
most modern anil Ix'.st constructed 
buildings are swept nway iua inniiiont 

mighty fienil mice gets

Spruce Pine...
Cough 
Cure.

THE RELIABLE 
REMEDY FOR

Coughs
and

Kvory day. except Sunday, from now on you 
you will fine something now and attraetivo in all 
kinds of merchandise hein«j added to our already 
attractive .-tuck on each of our five floors. We' 
shall oiler you only the very heel possible values 
that cash can purchase in the various markets. 
We are striving to serve you hotter and better. 
Will vou assist us. \\\« wish your aid and good 
will. '

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps On All Cash Purchases.

plan is similar to that ponraed by tho
fanners of tho 
ginia.

Eastern Shore of Vir

 Class No. 10 of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church Sniulay School are 
arranging to give a weighing social at 
the homo of their teacher, Mrs. 
Thomas H. Williams on Main Street, 
next Monday evening, the birthday of 
George Washington. Refreshments 
will IK- served and an interesting pro 
gram will IK' rendered dnring the ev 
ening. A charge of *. 10 per 100 
pounds or fractional part and $.01 for 
each 0 pounds or fractional part over 
100 ixmndit will be made.

 Tlio presentation of tho new Rus- 
so-Siberian play. FOR HER SAKE, 
at popular prices, may be regarded as 
one of the most enterprising bids for 
a full house advanced thus far this 
season. According to common repute, 
as the word is passed among dramatic 
rities, tho play is original in concep- 
ion, novel in treatment, anil mounted 

with small rogiinl for expense. Its 
iromoterH, RUNCO& Holland, have ]>rc- '
 ided an unusually large cast of play 
TH, somo of whom, have acquitted! 
hcmselvcH with distinction in other ] 
>icccs of u sii]M>rior sort. Foil HER

SAKE tells a story of Russian jnili- 
im and life in the convict mine*

of Hitiorin. It will be seen here at 
Jlman's Grand OjMtrii House 1'Vb afith.
Prices 2A. »5 and .">().

Mr. B. Frank Kennerly Will Build 
Handsome Residence In Spring.
Mr.'B. Frank Kennerly has contract 

ed with Mr. John Windsor for a hand- 
S^ine NMideiieo to be put up this spring 
on tn«t-t»t. whi-'li hi! recently lionght 
of Mr. S. King White, on Elizabeth 
Street. The building is to be of co 
lonial style. Tho front will be sur 
rounded by lurches Hupixirtisl by mas 
sive columns, and is to have a large 
octagon tower on mm side. Tlie cellar 
will be 24x80. The first floor will con 
sist of a large reception hall and draw- 
lug room In front, with fotJr addition 
al rooms back. On the other floors 
there will be nine bedrooms and a bath 
room. The house  will be heated with 
hot water throughout, and supplied 
with all modem conveniences. Cement 
pavements are to bo laid in front and
 Ides of building when completed. 
Tho estimated cost of construction when 
completed is understood to bo I

PRICE, 25 and 50 Cts.

R, K. Truitt & Sons V,
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD

Tabard Inn 
Library

Station «t J. H. Porur's. Pay 81.50 
for your first volume Life time iiii-in- 
bership gi\en free. Take jour first 
volume home with y ~>u. read it, bring It 
bick, pay 5 cents and get another 
volume. Rend it come back, exchange 
it for S centi nnil HO on RS long AS you 
live. Sixty volumis always in utock 
to eelcct from. Come in and look them 
over even if you don't want to rend.

J. B. PORTER
Nut to Peninsula Hotel, 

SALISBURY, - MD.

:^^^

A Straight Tip

WE ARE 
SPECIALISTS

in wall decorations 1 can fur 
nish you arti»tic idtatt in treat 
merit and coloring that will coat 
jou no more than the common 
place combinations you'll K^t 
from tho other follow.

Thij newest wall paper nain- 
pies are here waiting your In- 
vptction.

JOMIM IM
fndical

L-SON,

Machinery For Sale.
We liave for talc at our Mardula 

Stave Mill two Keg *Uve IB»H, com 
plete, with counter shafting and all 
neceiBary pulleys The rraaon for 
selling is we have more than we need. 

Apply to PEBIIY & COOPER, 
Salisbury, Md.

PAUL REESE.
ARCHITECT,

——— 10» DIVISION STREET,   

SALISBURY, MD.

4t

KVITV niuu who Inijs u hut from Lacy Thorougbgooi down 

town, or James Thorougligooil up town buys u Thoroughgooil 

Hat. We don't kicp Tlioronghgood IIutH, we sell KM, they go 

as fit*! :IM we recei\e ihem fouse(|uc'iit!y we don't keep them.,, 

everv 'rhortnigligooil Hut is u standard of Quality. Every Hat 

carries t" the owner :i guarantee of satisfaction. Tlie style is 

liound to be ri},'lit, Thoroughgooil IIatn are in, tlie latest soft 

ami derby styles. He un Kiirly Hird and Imy the cream in new 

Spring llatn. Our | osition as big buyers (2 stores to buy fort 

of Huts enable us lo give the greatest value in Men's Hats, our 

IInU are gaining new friends every day, U is not hard to under 

stand why its because we put iuto them the name good quali 

ties that we put into our clothing, you never'refuse Thorough- 

good's Hats after the lint! trial. We tell.I no. H. Stetson's 

Hats; they ar/tlie llae*t in the world We sell Young Bros. 

Hats, of New York they have live of the finest retail Hat s torea 

in New York  We sell.the Leal Brand Stiff Hat We sell the 

Nox-all and the (iothum; they are New York Hats We have 

every k ind of a Hat you ran think of Remember you get Yel 

low Trading Stamps every time you buy a Hut ut

i

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* j
General Agents For ; 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

James Thoroughgood.

I

I
I

V

V

JUST ARRIVED
The Most Attractive Line of

White Goods
ever put upon display here consisting 
of Figured, Striped and Plaid Madras, 
Plain and Fancy Pique, Plain and Fancy 
Oxfords, India Linens, Swiss Muslins, 
Hamburg Embroideries in match pat 
terns, Swiss Embroideries, Nainsook 
Embroideries, All-over Embroideries, 
Tuckings, etc.

These goods were all bought last 
Fall, hence we bought them, and are 
selling them, much less than our com 
petitors can sell the same quality of 
goods for: Seeing is believing therefore 
we say come and look for yourself.

We have also just received a. big 
line of Men's, Ladies' and children's 
Shoes in the new Spring styles, 
are able to please the most exaotinjg.

I

Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps. L
R. E. Powell & Co

. SALISBURY, MD.

l iwi #,»>  L^iM ";*:...; liil,-
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Tlie distorting headaches from which 
ao many women suffer make life a daily 
purgatory. If men suffered with head 
ache as women do, business would be 
almost at a standstill. Does not the fact 
that women only suffer from these severe 
headaches suggest that there must be a 
womanly cause for them ?

When the womanly organism is dis 
eased, headache, backache, nervousness 
and sleeplessness arc consequences which 
are sure to follow.

$SOO Rowartl for Woman 
Who Omimot bo OuroO.

nocked up by over a third of a century 
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such an no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses rieciiliar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
legil money of the United States, for any 
case of Leucorrlica, Female Weakness, Pro 
lapsus, or Falling of Womb which they 
cannot cure. All tliey ask is a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSO 
CIATION. Proprietors. Buffalo. N. Y.

"I took two bottles of vour ' Favorite Prescrip 
tion ' and two of the ' Golden Medical Discovery' 
and am feeling well," writes Mrs. Dan Me- 
Rencle. of Lorwav Mines, Cape Breton Co.. 
Nova Scotia. " I had uterine trouble, pain in 
the side and headache. After Inking your medi 
cines 1 pot well. Yon may publish this or use 
it in any way you think best, as I cnnnot speak 
too highly of Dr. Pierce and his mcdicinet."

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent/w on receipt of 
stamps to pay expense of mailing only. 
Send 21 one-cent stamps for the book in 
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth- 
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

FRANK DC WITT TALMAGC. D.D.. 
P..t« .1 MfaraM PMh 

ttrkJi Ckarab. CM*%4*

I.os Angeles, Cal., Feb. 14. In deal- 
Ing with those mysteries of religion 
Hint nit- beyond human understanding 
nnil which ninny find n stumbling block 
lo lioliof the prencher In this sermon 
Una'* their ncceptance by faith as the 
first essential step to\vnrd elucidation. 
The toxt Is I Timothy ill, II), "Oeat Is

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS

M51-3 Congren St.
PORItAXD. ililMB, Oct. IT, 1902.

I consider Wine of (.'ardui noperior 
to an. doctor's medicine I erer uied 
and I know whtreof I tpcak. 1 euf- 
lerej Tor nto« month* with suppressed, 
menstruation wh.ch completely pros- 
tr»t-d m^, Pains would «noot through 
mr back and sides and I would have 
blinding headaches. Mv limbs wonld 
 well n.-> and I would feel ao weak I 
csuld not stand up. I natnrmlly felt 
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond 
ttio help of physicians, but Wine of 
Cardul carne a-i a Ood-send to me-. I 
felt a change for tho belter within a 
week. After nineteen days treatment 
I menstruated without suffering the 
atonies I uKuallv d:d and Boon became 
regular and without pain. Wine of 
Cardul is simply wonderful and I wl«h 
that all suffering women knew of it» 
good qualities.

Treunrer, Portland Economic Leagu*

Periodical headaches tell of fe-

permanently nineteen out of
twenty cases of irregular

menses, hearing down pains or
any female weakness.
discouraccd and
failed, that is the best reason in
the worl.l you should try Wine of

headaches mean female weakness.

CARftUI
Bilious?

Dizzy? Headache? Pain 
back of your eyes? It's your 
liver! Use Ayer's Pills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold^ for 60 years. IZttSSSz

llio mystery of godliness." 
Ignorance is a stunted scoffer. As 11 
w;irf she will ridicule the helping 
mill of knowledge, which she is too j 
hort of stature to reach. As on icon- 
clnstlo wnlf of the street she will hurl j 
erislvo missiles at the big square win- \ 
owa of the temple of wisdom, whose 
,-nlIs she Is too puny to topple down. 
Come," snld an aristocratic hut very 
gnornnt woman of London to her 
nest "come Into the front room. I

want to show you n poor, crazy, delud-
•4 nnd yet harmless old uian. lie seems 
o have an Intelligent face, but there
lie sits In the house Just across the 
treot hour nfter hour, day after day 
mil week afttT week as n little child, 

n clay pipe, blowing soap bub- 
Who wns the frivolous hostess 

ivuo wns put roil itlngly asking her guest 
o laugh nt the old man who seemed to

find enjoyment in blowing a few soni> 
nibbles in Leicester square, London'.'

Not out- iierson of this generation ever 
lienrd of her name. Who was the poor,
silly old mini of intelligent face, with
a penny dny pipe, blowing soap bub 
bles? He was Isaac Newton, whose
skull incused the greatest brain of bis
time. He wns Isaac Newton, laborious 
ly, Intensely, unremittingly studying 
the laws of the refraction of light, for 
which Investigations and discoveries 
he wns to l>c honored by scientific so 
cieties 'nil around 'the world. It is 
never snfe to take public opinion as n 
guide In estimating men or things. 
Shallow critics often nssuuie n snplcnt 
mien and in supercilious tone deride 
the wisdom they cnnuot comprehend. 
A stuffed owl with spectin.'Ics on nose 
may pose In :\ museum as nil em 
blem of wNdom, but the winged den 
izen of the forest hooting In the dnrk- 
ne«<s i* no feathered oracle.

Footprint* of Truth. 
How often have the pure while gar 

ments of wlxdom been bespattered and 
befouled by blatant, bombastic Igno 
rance! How often linn the philosopher 
and the truth seeker been taunted with 
his failure to solve the problems of 
the universe! He docs not know every 
thing; no man more conscious of the 
fact than he. But should Jic. oil .that 
account desert the fountain of wisdom 
and refrnln altogether from drinking 
nt the rierlan Bpring? Should the sci 
entific student l>e KO discouraged nt his 
limitations as to destroy the telescope 
because It docs not reach the limits of 
space? Should bo throw away bis mi- 
cro«cop<> booaune it does not nincrnlfy 
enough? Is he to burn ont with sense 
less paxHion eyes that nrc not omnis 
cient and wreck Ills eardrums because 
they fall to detert remote harmonies? 
Isaac Newton, himself the greatest 
philosopher of bis time, was one of 
tho humblest of men. At thu end of 
bis life he said: "I know not how I 
may appear to others. AH for myself, 
I seem to be like a pchoollxiy playing 
at the foot of the sund dune**, gather- 
Ing here a white shell and n smoother 
stone than ordinary, while the great 
 en of knowledge lies all unexplored 
before me." Because a man does not 
know everything, that Is no reason 
why he should desplvc the "temple of 
wisdom." Because here and there a 
veil or a mist cannot l»« penetrated,

from tin, but a Ho to prove mat o\* 
tbe Creator is a God of love. Mystery, 
mystery, myatcry! A high, deep, Im 
penetrable and overpowering mystery! 
Yet the mystery of the Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit It a fact revealed to tin, to 
to accepted by faith and bringing to all 
who so receive It a message of Joy and 
peace.

A Myatvrr Baaenttal to Pcacr.
Consider how near this conception of 

Christ, tho Divine. Son manifested In 
human flesh, brings tho Deity to u». 
If we did not hare the manifestation 
Of God's love in Jesus Christ, how 
would we worship? Even tho lowest 
forms of religious truth* cannot exist 
In the heart of man without some kind 
of an Incarnation. I said tome yearn 
ago in India to a Buddhist prlcat: "You 
do not )>clleve that these hideous idola 
of wood and clay and atone have any 

I divine power? Yon do not believe that 
those bleared eye* and that horrible 
grin and that twisted Itody It n god? 
You know you do not. Why, I could 
knock him down with iny hand. I 
could crash him with the heel of my 
foot." "Oh, yen," answered the vrlest. 
"What you say Is true. We Intelligent 
leaders of the east do not believe those 
idols arc gods. But the common peo 
ple cannot conceive of n spirit God as 
our prophet has revealed him to us. 
So we give the common people a SIM! 
of clay and wood, which they ran nrc 
and touch." Brother, our God IKK sent

ly that or -vxtra cmpnnsla upon some 
ono of CwVs croat attributes, rtemem- 
ber bereitfier that you ought to be able 
to worship <;od just as devoutly and 
earnestly hrfore n Methodist altar as 
at an Kplscopallnn chancel or aa in a 
Presbyterian pew. God has many gos 
pel Kheepfoldn. These sheep are all fed 
by llir HMine Divine Shepherd, although 
at time* ihi-v MIT trpuiiited from each 
other by th«* Kivtwrixn fences built by 
man's crwil and by infinite Ignorance. 
"Othrr *htv|i have I which are not of 
tills lo Id" ;i|>|i|lrM as much to tbe 
Protesimil i linrch acmss the street at 
to your own chapel.

The mystery of why (Jod ever lot sin 
come into thr world: It U an Inex 
plicable myniiM'y. It Is a mystery the 
more InrxiilVahlc licciuiwc, from u hu- j 
man> standpoint. If (here had been no 
sin then there would hare been no 
need of a plucw of future punishment. 
Byt, after \ve have once accepted the 
belief that a lovlug God bun allowed 
sin to come into this world for n pur 
pose which \ve cnnnot fathom or ana 
lyze, thtui we Mini that some of tho 
most beautiful sncrlllces of Christian 
heroes and heroines have been Inspired 
from this source to overcome the n\v- 
ful and eternal effects of evil. If there 
had hiM'ii no sin there would have been 
ui> Moflfjills and Whlpples and Jud- 
 «in*. mi ('.Mi'eys ami Taylors, no Wil 

-!.iiierds. no Patons and Kl-*O1IS ii lid 
Holts

glri brought to me u paper DOX, in 
which she hod confined a caterpillar. 
This caterpillar had wrapped itself 
up In a- cocoon. The cocoon looked ex 
actly like n shroud. After awhile tbe 
caterpillar will emerge from that co 
coon transformed Into n beautiful but 
terfly. You cannot explain that trans 
formation. Neither can I. Shall we ' 
witness the wonderful process of the 
caterpillar's metamorphosis from worm 
to butterfly and yet refuse to believe 
that God can, If he will, transform the ! 
pbysicnl body Into n heavenly body? j

MarvelooH TranaformMtlonB.
We ace marvelous transformations in 

tho natural world taking place all 
round UP. We cannot explain them. 
Shall we therefore refuse to believe 
them? I'lck up In your band, If you 
will, a common chestnut. It has with 
in its simple shell a soft substance, 
which looks for nil the world like a 
lump of hard flour pressed together. 
Yet in that simple substance in minia 
ture Is every known port of the chest 
nut tree. Within that shell is tbe root, 
tbe bark, the branch, the leaf. If that 
simple nut can change into the 
branches of the wide spreading tree, 
may not we believe that our physical 
bodies, under the divine chemistry, 
may undergo an equally wondrous 
change which we cnnnot comprehend 

I any more than we can tell how or when
In tb- luissloiniry fields trying ! tho transformation Is to take place? A 

the ignorant, brutal and cnnnl- ! mystery, a mystery! How do we gous Jesus Christ In the flesh. He came .  .... .... .................................... - -
as n revelation of God. lie cmue so luillsth- s:ivaat-s from the awful degra- i tl<w" mortal and come up Immortal; go

i HIP elation ol' llicir lives. If there had been , dowl1 corrupt and come up incorrupt?

Want your moustache or beard
• beautiful brow nor rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
mn cm orDtr<

Hasal
(L7ARRH

In nM hi n'n--< il.erc 
 buu.i bo (.1 i... .uc-s.

Elj't Cream Balm
ctauii>cfl,*'">lhcniml

•wijr a cold In the hcul '

Cream n«lm It placed Into (he noitrlll, tprudi 
onr the membrane and li alnorbed. Rellitli Im- 
nedlalo and a cure fo!loir». It li not drjlng  doti 
Dot produce intciln;. I.arg« Sue, (0 oenti at Druc- 
gUt« or b/ mall ; Trial BLzc, 10 ceota \>y mall.

ELY U:tOTtIE!W. OJ Warren Siren. New Turk

J>THERS FAILI-I CUREI

Prof.G.F.THEELM.:v.;7 Nun ti M >l h Kl., nilln-
.. . an<nl
' in Blood Pfllsoiiv.'Wu'i'^'iiS

Tostlnonlils f.S,t
mm achimOin ll^fltn lirrmatiy. llnui« VI. at: f Su. «T\»»«*I. him. »'J;c»'in»a Xraah C 
  rud lu 4 to 1O U»". Tmal inmtt f,» m

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
u preparation contains all of the 

si.i tg and digests 'all kinds of
nt, relief and never 

Jt ajlowtiyou to eat all 
|)(iuwnrit. Tho most sensitive 
liscan lukolt. Hy Its use many 
nds of dyHneptlca liavo beau 

ired after every tliln]{ clso fulled. It 
' events formation of gun on the slom- 
h. rclli'Vlng all distress after eating. 
.'  '  if iinntM-ossary. Plcasunt to take.

'i help
but do

 wnrtd wiyiirc.0.
yougoml

.*Oo. 
To ouDUUm IK tlioe* the

that IH no reason why bo should be- 
conii' a ground mole nnd hot try to fol 
low In th« Hclf roveahil footprints of 
truth.

3l)-«t«rlrsi of the iioapel. 
There uro two p^rpo^s 'or this ser 

mon. The first Is to tnlk about some 
of the grout mysteries of the gospel. 
I would show you that about every 
church nltur there nrc great Appala 
chian range*, great towering moun 
tain peakx of mysteries. Bo high they 
are tbnt the mind of man cnnnot attain 
to them, y«>t each IxMirs the mark of 
dlrlne certitude, the mark of the croM 
Is stamped upon them as tbe Mount 
of the Holy Cross In Colorado beat* 
tbe HrKii of the cross. To this sign we 
bow nnd hclleve. even though we can 
not understand. Peter could not under 
stand; John of tbe Apocalypse could 
not understand, nnd I'mil. Iwboldlnff 
them, exclaimed, "(ireat IM the mya- 
terj' <>f KiMlllnrsM!" Whnt those 
mighty Intellect* could not grasp muft 
be a ni.VHtery to us until It In fully ex 
plained Iteyond the grave.

The Kcronc! pin-pone of tho Hcrmoit in 
the practical side. It IM to remind yea 
that, though wo now "know only in 
part," that part IH xtifflclcnt for nil tn» 
great purposes of Mnlvntlon HIM! re 
demption. It is to prove, an E. H. 
Chapln puts it, that "altboiiKb we seo 
through n ghiMM darkly we «li>  «* 
something," nnd that thai "some 
thing" IH Hiitllclent If wo welcome It a» 
n gospel handmaid to lend  » into per- 
fiH't pence and to lend UK t<» that throne 
of God where each can wiy, "I Hlmll 
know even an a I no I am Known."

The mystery of tho Trinity: How- 
con there be three persons nnd one- 
GodheadV "Three la One (Mid One la 
ThreeV" That IH an incxplnlnnhlfc mya- 
tery. "You muKt he very careful," 
wrote a dear ministerial frleud to me 
when I wan pivnchlnif n series of scr- 
IIIOIIH upon Hie Holy Hplrlt -"you must 
bo very careful not to convey the false 
Idea to your people that there are three 
distinct nnd separate thrones In heav 
en." It is H mystery to be rererently 
accepted ueyond the power of tbe hu 
man mind to tindentnud, and that It 
should bo HO Is not Htrnnge, for God 
himself luiu declared, "As the heaven* 
are higher than the earth, so nrc my 
wnyn higher than your ways and my 
thoughts than your tlsuughts." We 
cannot explain the personality of Hod 
any more than you can tell why tbe 
grass grows or the sun tUlnvs. But w* 
do feel, and know that, Ike tbe grass> 
and the light, the Trinity of tbe God 
head Is a great divine fact. And, fur 
thermore, we do feel and know that M 
Qod tbe Father lives, ao Christ waj» 
born Into this world not only t*

that our finite mlndn might 
infinite. Ho ctime li> shon us thai GIH! 
could Hiiffer SIM we suffer and be letup)- 
(Hi H« we are lemptr<<l. yet be without 
xln. lie came ax a God of never end- 
Ing love. M.VKlory! Mystery! The 
Trinity is an Inexphiinnblo ni.VHtery. 
Yet It if a mystery we nil need, a my«- 
tery we should all necopl. It i* n mys 
tery essential to our peace.

Mr«««-ry of Ike Trlull.o. 
Thus the mystery of the Trinily 

means simply lhif>: Gnd the 1'nthcr 
comes to u« nnd says: "To explain to 
you all ihlngw. my child, would ho to 
set before you whnl yon i mild not com- 
prohoud. Ynur mind is too weak to 
Rnisp it. nny more thnu n lit lie child In 
his father's lalKirnlorj' can uuder.itand. 
or grasp the dieniloil principle of the 
adhesion of ihe bafic elemcntH. But If 
you see the tiodhesd veiled by a hu 
man form, if you seo Ihe Spirit oC God 
animiilini; a being like yourself, if you 
conic in contact with the divine perfec 
tions, active in human environment, 
you will then have a glimpse of the 
glory of the Godhead and reallcc some 
thing of (he supernal mystery of Fa 
ther. Son and Holy Spirit. All this I 
will tOmw to prove that I am God, tho 
Lovini.' l'nther. and ye arc my chil 

dren." Today we find the Trinity n 
mystery. Rut, though a mystery, deep 
and high and overpowering, It Is a 
mystery co simple that a little child 
can reverence the majesty of th« Fa 
ther, can realize tu« lore of the Son and 
can .yield lo the Influence of the Holy 
Spirit. Great and yet beautiful and 
simple in the mystery of gndllnor* In 
Jesus Christ.

The conflicting doctrine* of God's 
omnipotence and man'H frer agency arc 
an iuexphilnable myatery. Yes, we 
know that God is infinitely greater than 
man. We know tUat tlir Creatar, who 
holds the srds In the palm of bli band 
and at whose touch the relcanees 
smoke and thr earth trembles and 
whose rolcr it the voice of tbe storm, 
has supreme control over the creatures 
he bns mndr. He can ssy to man, "Ge, 
and he gocth: come, and he cometh; do 
this, and he ilorlh II." But, though 
God the Omnipotent Is truly all pow 
erful, I know I can resist hli will. I 
know, an a free ajnit, I can raise my 
hand or lower it. I know that I can 
clinch my flat rvltli hate or hare the 
open palm of love. I know I cm walk 
across this pulpit to the right tr to the 
left. I know I can choose hetweaa 
right and wrong. Free, free! Free 
am I, glorlotuly free! A mystery a 
great unfathomable mystery! WIUi 
God tin; Omnipotent I am still man, the

no sin then- would have been no Cath 
erine ItooHis as ".iiiKels of light" la 
boring anion^ the London slums, no 
Howards ainon^ the prisons, no \Vil- 
llamses to rt-ai-h out rescuing -hands 
IVom the Young Ven's Christian asso 
ciations. II there were no sin there 
would l-r- n i -nch saving work for us 
to do for clirisi as we can one nn<l all 
now perform i:i his name.

free aucnt.
llvrSBoaUlBB Creed*.

These two conflicting facts are true, 
but who en n recouclle them? There 
fore, after we bare once accepted this 
myntery we cnn harmonise, nil Chris 
tian creed* nt tho foot of the cross. 
With It vft can take down Ihe ban of 
oectnrlanlsm and call all member* of 
the different Protestant churches our 
brother* mid. our sinters. "How can 
you ild that?" nays some o»o to me. 
Simply rnnugh. After this mystery  
thin ^-reiit fundamental mystery la 
once urnnted the iiuestion of the man 
ner of your service and the church In 
which you will woruhlp U determined 
by the nspect from which you view 
your relation to Cud. If I begin to 
argue from Cod down to man, I be 
come a CnlvlnlMt. If I nay to myKolf, 
"I know (!o<l In omnipotent; I know bo 
can forewc nil things; ho can nave 
me If lie will, I know," then I uatu-

Kurthvriniite. If there were no sin 
(here wmild br no "Saviour" ns we pic- 
lure him. Whnt does Hie word "Sav 
iour" inran.- 11 HU-.-IIIS :i rescuer. Ill 
a plirnii-nl snim- it means the strong 
*wliuiiirr «In. breasts the waves arid 
l.'oe.-i mil lipyotid the life lines to bring 
In Ihe dtitwiiiiij; hrolher/ II menus tho 
firrunui who elimbs Ihe ladder and 
niiiitl the lireathlrss silrneo of the on- j 
lookers plunges into the llanies and 
hrlnu^ "in the uucniiselnus man and 
woinnn and cnrrles them lo safety just 
before the crooked walls totter and fall, 
ll mennn, in a physical sense, a Henry 
M. Stanley plimfciui: Into the African 
foroMs to save nn Kmlii Pasha or a 
Captain Sclilry bonding his ships north 
ward to snvc K Orcely and a Melville. 
If there is nn danger, (hen there can 
be no Snvlournr rescuer." And nr-rnuse 
(he eternal rovults of sin arc so grent, 
therefore, the divine love of Christ'8 
incrlflce Is brought forth In the brighter 
contrast. Wo nrc not marveling todny 
why the human crnfl wn» allowed to be 
stranded upon the rnrks of sin, but wo 
are proolnimlni; thr fact llmt on ac 
count of our Impending eternal ship, 
wreck the gospel life line Is Hung out 
and the Kotpol lifeboat Is being pushed 
through the raging, surging, stormy 
seas.

\Ve cminot oxplniu why .tin was ever 
allowed to come into the world. Uut 
after we accept Ita advent ns u fact, 
then the croon, on account of our eter 
nal dnnger, cnu become our all in nil. 
With the Minted Ootthold we may sny 
before the flnmlng Ores of eternal 
death: 'Tor my own part my soul Is 
like n hungry and thirsty child, nnd I 
need Christ's love and consolation for 
my refreshment. I nui a wandering 
and lest tihrcp. and I need him ns a 
go«d and faithful shepherd. My soul 
Is like a frightened dore purnued by n 
hawk, and I need bis wounds for a 
refuge. I am * feeble vine, and I need 
hU cross to \tj hold* of and wind my 
self al>out. I «tn n nlniie>! nnd I need 
hU rlghteousupuM. I >>' nnkod nnd 
bare, and I nerd bin hollucus and In 
nocence for n covering. I am In trou 
ble and alarm, and I need his sulnce. 
Simple nnd fool lull am I, and I need the 
guidance of bin Holy Spirit. Am I ar 
raigned by SaUti at the divine tribunal, 
he miiHt I to my advocate. Am I In nf 
fllctlon, he must be iny helper. Am I 
porxccutcd hy the world, he must dc 
fend me. When I am foriMken be must 
be my support; when dying, my life 
when molderlng lu the grave, my resur 
rectlon." Why did (lod Ift Hln come. 
Into the world? We cnnnot umlcrstanc 
it. Hut after wo have accepted tho fad 
that (he good Cod linn allowed sin to 
conic Into the world for a purpose, 
then, on account of the eternal dnnge 
threatening tin, we sec as never befon 
glorious KacrlMi-cx, both human am' 
divine. We nee on nccount of salvn 
tlon from sin how Christ's blood wll 
not only lift us above tbe angels, bu 
bow, through (jurist, we mny uecom 
part of (Jod himself. A mystery! An 
unfathomable mystery! Vet u

It Is n mystery wo cannot explain. 
; Yet it Is u mystery which has Its nnol- 
1 ogics In the natural world. It Is a 

mystery which promises each one of 
us a personality and an Individuality 
in the denial mansions. Grand, glo 
rious, hopeful and blessed Is the mys 
tery of the resurrection.

I-luive preached this sermon on mys- 
lerles because I want young people, 
and especially young men, to fully 
realize (hat there are some statements 
found in the Klble that they should 
accept in faith, though they may never 
fully understand them iu this life. Oh, 
man. If you are not ready to accept 
some facts about Christ nnd salvation 
you cannot understand then you are 
like a foolish man trying to encompass 
tbe Atlantic ocean with a sewing girl's 
thimble, or like n little child peevishly 
sulking because you cnnnot understand 
the laws of gravity. God Is too big 
for your finite mind to compass. Heav 
en Is too large a place for you In your 
study to take apart and put together 
again as a little girl might play with 
her doll house.

'.crept ChrUt.
I preach this sermon also for an In- 

iplration. There Is in our gospel 
luough of the plain and practical to 
end us to Christ. Beyond that there 
re mysteries, and we do not deny It, 

>ut In those very mysteries there ore 
rulliH to which some sense deep with- 
n our nature responds with a certaln- 
.y. n:u strong and as impregnable as the 
 ertnlnty that we derive from our 

sense of Bight and touch. The exist 
ence and presence of Jesus are no mere 
phantasy to hlx people. It Is a living, 
actual presence an real to them and as 
recognizable as the presence of n wife 
whose footsteps you bear and recog 
nize/ lu the darkness, though you can 
not seo her form. They arc conscious 
that he Is near them, as you would he 
oiisclous of the nearness of a beloved 

son In your pew this morning, even If 
you did not see him niter. 

Brother, sister, for many yearn trou-

SOREJIANDS
Itching, Burning Palms,

Painful Finger Ends,
Shapeless Nails.

SORE~FEET
Inflamed, Itching, Burning,

Sore, Tender and
Perspiring,

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT.
Soak the hands on retiring In a strong, 

hot, creamy lather of Caticara Soap. 
Dry and anoint freely with Cntlcnra 
Ointment, the great skin cnre and purest 
of emollients. Wear, daring the night, 
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly 
In old, soft cotton or linen. For red, 
rough and chapped bands, dry, fissured, 
itching, feverish palms, with brittle, 
shapeless nails and painful finger ends, 
thla treatment Is simply wonderful, fre 
quently curing in a single application.

Complete local and constitutional 
treatment for every humour of the 
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, 
may now be had for one dollar. Bathe 
 with hot water and Cutlcnra Soap, to 
cleanse the surface of crusts and scales, 
and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry, 
without hard robbing, and apply Cnil- 
cura Ointment freely, to allay itching, 
Irritation and Inflammation, and soothe 
and heal, and lastly, take the Cutlcura 
Itcpolvcnt Fills to cool and cleanse the 
blood. This treatment affords instant 
relief, permits rest and sleep In the 
severest forms of Eczema and other 
itching, burning and scaly hnmonrs, 
and points to a speedy, permanent and 
economical cnre of torturing, dlsflgur- 
Ins humours, from pimples to scrofula, 
from Infancy to age, when all other 
remedies nnd the best physicians fall.

Kn< I Ihrrnirhonl lh« world. Caflcnrm RMotT"it She. (In 
fri-n, nf ibnen »t« Coated Pflli, sv per rial of 00). Olnt- 
r> -I We., Rmp. tv. iViioti i London. S7 CMrttrhOM* 
t"l i Pn-t.. JMii.ilela l'«in BoMnn.lCT Columbu»AT». 
3'. f?r Druf ft Ch*m. Corp.. Sol» Proprietor*.«(r-p«Dd tor •• Uow to Cor» Enrr 1 lament."

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furolsblng Undertakers ud Practical 

Enbahners,

Fulletock of Rohps,'.Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. N.Y.P.&Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a share 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

and

Horses.

'Phone 107
...'FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
ifter approved methods. 

Care and promptness will be used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.
O-EO. 0. HILL, 

Furnishing Undertaker

bled with mysteries, wash your eyes 
today In the "water of life" and look 
and live. Accept Christ as your Sav 
iour and then leave all the inexplica 
ble mysteries to be explained to you 
In n belter world. "We now seo as 
through a Klass darkly;" yes, but, 
thank (!od, \vc can sec enough to per- 
relve the pardoning love of God In the 
face of Jesus rhrlnt.

[CipyrlRliI, 1904, by I.ouls Klopnch.]

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
aa can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ei- 
cbange.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, R'd.

_._ -: EMBALMING---  
———A»J> ALL———

F1 TJ 3ST E! K, .A. L WOrRIT 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md

l.uw In thr Pulpit.
For yenrs Rev. .1. K. Herman of Mil- 

ford, N. II., IUIH been studying law, 
and now he has been admitted to the 
bar. "I have done all this study," ho 
says, "without lu any way slighting 
my duties ns preacher of the gospel. 
Tor Instance, Monday, Instead of be 
ing tho BO culled 'blue Monday,' was 
devoted by me to tho study of some 
branch of law. The knowledge of law 
Is helpful In nil professions and as 
much to the ministry as any other. Is 
not your cnni;regntlon the Jury and 
Will not n convincing argument carry 
weight In matters religious as In mat 
ters of law?"

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is   
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

rally KO Into the I'renliylerlan church, 
lint If 1 say to inyxclf,   I know I am A 
frw ncent; I know I can accept or re 
ject my Heavenly Father," I e<> Into 
the Methodist church. Then, Instead of 
anrtiliiK from Owl down to man, I 
argue from roan up to ftod. 11 In sim 
ply lh« difference of putting (he em- 
phnxlx »f my creed upon <iod'* om 
nipotence or IIIHII'S free agency. Tet, 
thoimh I wan born n C'nlvliilnt and 
have been baptlced In a CalvlnUUc 
church and have received my theo- 
loRlenl education In a Calvlnlstlc send- 
nary, yet today I feel Just as much at 
home In the Methodist church us I do 
In the 1'resbyterlon. I could Just as 
logically I*) a member of a Methodist 
conference ns I am now   memlter of a 
Calvlnlfitlc presbytery.

A Dl«e«l< T»k.
The harmonising of the two doctrine*

 -God'n omnipotence and man's free 
agency Is a task that many havo at 
tempted In vain. Uut It is a glorious 
myittery Unit should make of believers
 of tho different Trotcstant churches
 brother* and sisters at the foot of the
 cross. Therefore, my Christian broth 
er, If you are living In a snmll country 
town do not make the mistake of try 
ing to run In that vlllsge flve or six
 different churches when there are only
 enough Inhabitants to support one. Do 
not try to run a Congregational church
  d a Methodist church and a Lu> 
theran church and a Baptist church
 and an Episcopalian church and a Unit
•ed 1'resbyUrlan church. D« net keep
 on continually talking about "my
•church." All Christian okuitkM «ngnt 
to belong to you and /•« U them. Tbt 
4lt«r«»«« of Vrttoitait «rofc u »«•••

tery which nmkes heaven bln/.e with 
triumphant mid far reaching Unlit. 

Myalrry at (be Ilriarrretloa.
Mystery of tho resurrect Ion: How In 

the transformation between enrth and 
heaven lo take place? We know not. 
We cannot explain. The moru we 
 tudy It the deeper become* the mys 
tery. Hut lliMiiu'li Hie rcHurrci-tiim Is a 
uiynlcr.v, iliui.-u i, >  <-untinl l>y human 
reason uiidpr»i:iiid how these poor 
bodies of ours cnu I c .-..> u.iiiMfurmcd 
that they will live forever, wo can 
when reaMon hulls proceed under (ho 
higher guidance of fnlth and accept 
the siiBiiraiice of the ScrlpturcH, that 
"this miirtiil shnll put on Immortality," 
nnd tint "if our earthly house of this j 
tabernacle be dliuolvod we bnvc a 
building (if (JIM), a homo not nmdo 
with liandH, eternal In Ihu hcavcnx." 
Hon cnu (lilt body which we lay In 
the grave, ulviiiK It over to corruption, 
ever Iw revived'; Wo do not know 
how, but \vr l>p||cvc (iod and exclaim 
In triumph with tho patriarch, "I know 
(lint my Hedcemer llVcth, and at last 
be shall stand upon tho earth, and aft 
er my skin, even this body, in destroy 
ed, then without my desh shall I sec 
God." Nor are w« left exclusively to 
faith, for nature herself gives us n hint 
 f a transformation BO significant as to 
to encouraging. The other day my little

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY -d

Backache 
CURE

Bicycles and
Sewing Machines

SOLD and 
REPAIRED.

I have just received a lot of Sewing 
Machines, high arm and high class, 
sell from $12.60 to 810.50.

Now is Ihe time to have your Bicy 
cles repaired and cleaned ready for 
spring uee.

For Rubber Stamps of all kinds call 
at my shop.

T. BYRD LANK FORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of tho old 
liuhr ground flour; fancy 
patentroller process flour, 
Duck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table menl,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
> SALISBURY, MD.8-80-lyr. '

All rtlaraaf a of Kidneys, 
BUdder Urinary Organs.

AI-.I Rheumatism, Back , 
»che.HeartDl»eaie Gravel I 
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don t bocom« dlacourafed. There U a r.ure for you. If ni'ce»«iiry write IM. I ennrr. 
lli> I,.i- siirni .1 !lf" :;imi ciirliiu J"-' »u 'i 
CUM -. ;i-> >mi'- .«ll riMiMiliiitliuitt Fra*.

tbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, N|D.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against LOBH and Damage by

  A ."-.ivi'l l.iiijril In my lilailili<r. After 
UNIII^:I fi-u ItniiIr-. uf Dr. tYmicr 1 : 1 KkiUu-y 
.mil HneUui'lii 1 ('tin 1 I )iiiHHt>il u irruvel half un 
i:ii"-'i- us it murlili 1 . Tho intMllrlne |>rr\ru!eil 
f'lrtln-r ful inut loir. I wuMnmil.

\\. T. HAKKS. <lnl\. Vii "i.i-ii««M...w..ii. \.u f,,r. ,«,!- u-.k Fre«. [ FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches, Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
SUerwure and We d 
din« Rings.

Spectacles ind Ejeglisus Properl) Fitted.
Watches, Jewelrv and Clucks repaired 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK, .'

712 Main Street, Sail-bury, Md

CKICHlSlER'S OWLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

fT U'TIK'nAHPC Siiri-l'iiir rirciiliii. 1)1 
ol-V.|ll,> IJAIlUt (..nncr. Kmlonlu N V

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

Oilier itpiHMlli' Court llou»r. for. Water 
and DIvlHlon HI reel*.

I'rouipt iittcntUiii lu Collect<<iii> HU<| ull 
yal t>iiHliu> wil

RATES LOW.
Losses Paid Promptly. 

del Our lUtcs llefore InsurlnK 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD.

rUnitctat,. irTMnnim for ParflnilBm, T***t- 
an'1 '•»•«'•«• Mr IdullM/^M MMr,

•••••• Tmlmontata. B»Mb]f
OH10HBBT»» OHBMIOAL OO. 

• !•« MB.HIAH »«••»>. rHILA

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo ~
S4rv«n MDBon ko«M aoM In (xnt 13 months.

CureiCrt 
In Two Days.

on every 
box.25c.

\\7 i 1 nn i n gt o n
t'inn aloiu1 . this -'its

School.
^ Ul 1 M J. ".iril.ll M.irki-t Streets,
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Over-Work Weakens _ 
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Mood.

All the blood In your body passes throueh 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The. kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches andrheu- 

matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 

kidney trouble. blood-"ue to neglected 

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
fc*rti.b??> "nd makes °na (eel *» '*"$ 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

A KEW MttSTRY

MuHw thl<*. kidney- 
posoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneyi 
but now modern science proves that nearly
n  £." JM ' disease3 have their In 
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
Sf.le ex 'rao:dinary e«ect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp.Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon real zed. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail IIom. of 8w«,p.ii««. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Bwamp-Uoot, Dr. Kllmcr's Swamp- 
Hoot, and the adrtrcsn, Blngbamton, N. Y. 01 
every bottle.

LIGHT TOUCHES
pianos will not produceon some 

sound. 
In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical purta are so nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but they can 

- stand the beavier~hand aa well. It 
has u strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is BO con 
structed that it will last a lifetime. 
Several second hand organs and 
pianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake U as good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con 
vince you that our Bread is the ver; 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROM THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.

J. A. F>HIL.l_IF>S l
FANCY BAKER..

200 E. Church St., SALISBURY, MD

, 000, 000 Worth of Goat 
Skins Annually Imported.

Farmer* of United State* Making no 
Effort for Thi» Golden Harvest.

A new industry is offering; Itself to 
the fanners and manufacturers of the 
United States. The fact that 25,000,- 
000 worth of goat sklni are now an 
nually imported into the United 
States, and that the enterprising 
manufacturers are now obliged to 
send half way around the world for 
a large share of them, suggests that 
the farmers of the country have great 
opportunity to put a large share of this 
eum Into their own pockets, and that 
the entire sum may be divided be 
tween our producers and manufactur 
ers.

\ statement just presented by the 
Department of Commerce and Labor, 
through Us Bureau of Statistics, 
shows that importations of goat skins 
into the United States are now run 
ning at the rate of $25,000,000 per an 
num, and that a large share of these 
are brought from India, China, Arabia 
and Southeastern Russia. The in 
creasing popularity of certain classes 
of kid leather for footwear, as well as 
gloves, has Increased very greatly the 
demand for goat skins In the United 
States within recent years. In 1885 
the value of goat skins impqrted was 
about $4,000,000; by 1890 It had grown 
to »J>.000.000; by 1808 It was $15.000,- 
000; In 1900 It was $22.000,000, and la 
1003 It wns $2,1.000.000 In round nunv 
bers.

Of this large sum of money sent 
out of the country to purchase goat 
skins, $7,000,0(M) went to India; near 
ly $2,000,000 to China; $2.500,000 to 
France, $l.!iOO.flOO to Itussia; $1,500,- 
000 to Hrazll; $1,000,000 to Argentina, 
and another *l.(i(H>.(KX) to Arabia. 
From I nil In. which took less than $5,- 
000,000 worth of merchandise of all 
kinds from the T'nited States last 
year, and h:is Increased her purchase* 
from us less ilian .<_> .(HH),0(H> in a de 
cade, we have Increased our I in port a 
tlons of goat skins alone from $2,- 
000.000 in 181)2 to $7.500.000 In 1002, 

From Hrazll. which has reduced her 
Imports from the T'nited States from 
$15,000,000 In isa'i to $10,000,000 In 
1003, our purchases of goat Rklns lost 
year were $l,r>oo,ooo.

France, Itussia, the United King 
dom. Turkey In Europe. Turkey In 
Asia, Arabia. China, Southern Africa, 
Argenilna anil .Mexico also contribute 
liberally to the supply of goat skins 
to rnnke "up the ?2.1.000,OiXl worth o! 
this product lirou^ht Into the I'nltet 
States annually. The farmers of the 
UnKoil States ;ire apparently making 
no effort to ivip any part nf this gold 
en harvest (»{• themselves. The_cen 
siia of IftiO showed tho total .number 
of goats In the 1'nltoil Slates to be 
less than 2,<NX>.oOo in number, and 
when It was understood that tiie skins 
of probably 2n.noo.iniO coats were re 
quired to m:ik<- the XiTi.oon.iNN) worth 
Imported hi-t year It would be seen 
that the supply fnuu tho United 
States c'oulcl ha\v formed but a small 
nhnre of the total consumption. Vet 
the fa«-t thnt a lar^f share of our sun- 
ply of this Import comes from India, 
China, Kranci- an. I Mexico suggests 
that there are lari;' 1 ureas In tho Unit 
ed States which ml^lit prmlucc goats 
successfully and in snlllciontly large 
numbers to supply tin- entire home 
demand.

WOMOR WM WBUT Wfll»
It ia astontehing how great a ehatage 

a few years of married life will make 
in the appearance and disposition of 
many women. The freahnea*, the! 
charm, the brilliance ranlsh like the 
)loom from a peach which i* rndely 
landled. The matron is only a dim 
hadow, a faint echo of the charming 

maiden. There are two reasons for 
his change, ignorance and neglect, 
'ew young women appreciate the shock 

to the B} stem through the change which 
comes with marriage. Many neglect 
o deal with the anpleatant drain* 

which are of ten consequent on marriage 
and motherhood, not understanding 
that this secret drain is robb'.ng the 
cheek of i s freshness and the form of 
Is fairness. As surely a* the general 
icalth suffers when there is derange 
ment of the health of the delicate 
womanly organs, so surely when these 
frgans are established in health the
'ace and form at once witness to the 
Fact in renewed comeliness. Half a 
million women and more have found 
health and happiness in the ust of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well.

G*t4 Aft* Suffering 10 Years,
B. F. H«t*,Sapt. Miami Cycle ft Mfg 

Co., Middletown, O. raftered for ten 
yean with dyspepsia. He spent hundreds 
of dollars for medicine and with doctors 
without recX'ting any permanent re- 
let. He says| "One night while feeling 

exceptionally bad I was about to throw 
down, the evening paper when I saw an 
tern In the paper regarding the merits 

of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I concluded 
to try it and while I had no faith In it I 
felt better after the second dose. After 
using two bottles I am stronger and 
better than I have been in jf an, and I 
recommend Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to 
my friends and acquaintances suffering 
bom stomach trouble." Sold bv all 
Drupgiit*. *

The Maryland Art Brick and Tile 
Company, which now has control of 
the Maryland Clay Works, near North 
East, has installed a 1 BO-horsepower 
engine and installed one kiln. In the 
spring 18 kilns will be erected with 
burning capacity of 80,000 bricks per 
kiln.

Perfect Confidence.
Where there used to be a feeling of 

uneasiness and worry in the household 
when a child showed symptoms ol 
crcup, there is now perfect con Sde: ce. 
This is owing to the uniform success 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
treatment of that disease. Mrs. M.I. 
Baaford, of Poolesville, Md., in speak 
ing of her experience in the use of that 
remedy (ays: "I have a world of 
confidence in Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for I have used it with perfect 
euccets. My child Garland is subjeoi 
to tevere attacks of croup and it always 
gives him prompt relief." For sale by 
all Druggists ''

The Baltimore County School Board 
will ask the present legislature for the 
pa wage of on act to permit the intro 
duction of at least one consolidated 
school in the county as an experiment. 
Mr. Uould, of Ohio, who spoke at the 
Farmers' Institute of Towson, gave this 
system a very strong Indorsement.

A Cere For Eczema.
My baby had Eczema so bad that its 

head was a solid mass of scabs, and its 
hair all came out. I triedjmany reme 
die* but none seemed to do any perma 
nent good until I used DeWitt's Witch 
Hacel Salve. The Eczema is cured, 
the scabs are gone and the little one's 
scalp is perfectly clean and healthy, 
and its hair is growing beautifully 
again. I cannot give too much praise 
to DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Frank 
Farmer, Bluff City, Ky. In buying 
Witch Hazel Salve look out for COUQ-- 
terfeits. DeWitt's is the original and 
the only one containing pure Witch 
Hazel. The name E. C. DeWitt ft Co. 
is on every box. Sold by all Drug 
gist*.

Maryland News Column.
All the schools of Oarrett etmnty IMt 

have been closed on aoooantof the pret- j 
alence of contagious dlseaie* opened on 
Monday last

Hon. Milton a. Urnerhae rea|gfe.*4 
from the directorship of the.' farmer* 
and Mechanics1 Bank at Frederick and 
his son, Hammond TJrner, was elected 
to fill the vacancy.

Coughs and cold* down to the tery 
borderland of conanmpticXjleld to the 
soothing healing- inBuencA of Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrap. *

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop itchines* of the skin 
any part of the body; Doan'* Ointmeflt 
At any drug store, BO cent*. *

The Elllcott City Tim's has moveA It* 
office into the Martin Laboratory j 
Building, recently purchased, and the 
Democrat moved in to the room formerly 
occupied by the Time*.

"Stop your groaning." Rhenmaelde 
will cure you, and make yon feel ten 
years younger. Get it at yotir drug I 
gist's. »

Dyspepsia bane of human existence. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it prompt 
ly, permanently. Regulates and tone* 
the stomach. *

Residents of Liurel will ask legisla 
ture for an enabling act authorising the 
people of the town to vote on a local op 
tion proposition for Laurel.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil. At your druggists,

Better Than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years 

with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan 
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me 
until I began using Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicines I ever used. They have ali>o 
kept my wife in" excellent health for 
years. She say a Electric Bitters are 
ust splendid for female troubles; that 
ley are a grand tonic and invigorator 

or weak, run down women. No other 
medicine can take its place in our 
amily." Try them. Only 80 . Satis- 
action guaranteed by nil Druggists. '

A Baltimore county farmer had an 
excellent plan for providing food for 
birds when the ground was covered with 
snow. He bound sheaves of unthresbed 
wheat around the trees, with the heads 
up, thus providing food and shelter 
for birds in severe weather.

Another Case Of Rheumatism Card By 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm in the relief of rheumatism la 
being demonstrated dally. Parker 
Triplett, of Qrigsby, V*,, ray* that 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him 
permanent relief from rheumatism in 
the back when everything else failed, 
and he would not be without it. For 
sale by all Druggist*. :l

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beat 

to use Ibr aver 3O yean, has borne the frignatnre <kf 
and has been made under his per-
8onal ^"Perrtslon since its Infancy. 
Anow no one to dece|ve y<ra ln tnte<

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narco'tio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The KM You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

. TT •UKIUY «TKIIT. NCW TOM CrTT.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Horn?" always on sale anil exchange. 
Hnriws bourdrd by the d»v, week, month or 
year 1 ho best attention given to everything 
left In our care. Uood grooms always In the 
stable. ....._ .. ^ ....... _. r, 0 , Uie

l)us>
TRAVKLF.KH conveyed lo any part i 

ncnlnnuli. WylUli team-, for lilr^. 
mecU nil trains and bout*.

Combined Corn-Crib and Pig-Pen.
Wo Illiidtrn <  liri-owlth a corn-crib 

and ft-ciliiii; iiiMir. Thp Illustration 
shows the end olcv.iilon of tiic crib. 
It IB s«ve)n feet wldo nnd eighteen 
long. Tho elclit IIOHIS m-e of red 
cedar, eleven fc<-t long on the lower 
side, nml fourteen fepl on the upper, 
and nil set two I'cot deep In the 
ground. The sides and ends are of 
fence boards, six indie, wide, with 
crack* between them, one Inch wide, 
for ventilation. The iix>r projects 
eighteen Inches on the lower side and 
twelve Indies on the upper side. The 
 loping part of the llixn- rents upon 
Joists, one of which Is Indfmtod by 
the doUed dhipmiil lines, and from 
the bottom of the np|i r il,,,,r the floor

White
The !)u*y Htables.

& Lowe,
Dock HI..Salisbury. Md

At

HOT "«» COLD
BATHS

Twilloy ft IIearn'B, Main Street
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Shoes shinad for B cent*, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bouse.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

J. & B. L. WAGNER,
The lioslaurant is the oldest and 

extensive in its accommodation* of any 
in the city and I* crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

N Do You Have Trouble 
Yaith Your Eyea?

lf«o, dn not dela) but 
come at once and be flt- 
tril fri'e of rharKO with a 
|iHlri,rglui«-i thai will 
make you believe you 
have a brand new pair 
of eyes,

Delay ID getting! lu«e« 
U a dangerous mistake.

W« havu the latent 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
if 4 Graduate Optician,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 
' Agent for mine! * Krteman Ft r* and Borf-

lar
ge
Pr

nt for min 
ruolBafc.

Is horl/.nlnl. :uid so projects eighteen 
Inches to mi|i|><iri the let-down door. 
By this menn» Hie corn fulls to the 
front, where ar-cen to I Is obtained 
by letting down ttie tloor as Indicated 
by the hexmcntul dniiud lino In the 
engraving. The crib la tilled through 
a door nenr the tup of ihe hlprheat side, 
a Hpiico two nml uiic h:ilf (eot wide, 
next lo the roof, lielni; left the entire 
lenKth of Ilie crib for thnt purpose. 
The upper door In the end Rives nc- 
cesH to the rrlb when It Is wholly or 
partially empty . The apa^-o below tho 
II. mi- of ihe crib is used as a pen for 
plgB or calves, lielnx entered by the 
lower door shown In thu engraving. 
In front of the crlh U a focdlng floor 
for pl«s. This Moor l« fourteen by for 
ty feel, made ol' Inch boards Isld 
loonely ui>on sleejiern, so that they can 
bo removed mid sioreil away when not

If you are rareful to keep the fur 
row* straight, you will do factor and 
better plowing.

WANTED-Faithful Person to cal 
on retail trade and agent* for manu 
faoturlng house having well established 
business; local territory; straight salary 
|SO paid weekly and expanse mon*y 
advanced; previous experience unneo 
e**ary; position permanent; bu*fati 
sucoessful. Enclose sett addrined en 
velope. Superintendent Travelers, (KM 
Uonon Bid*., Ohioaf o

Beantk*

The quarantine upon the home of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Clinton Metcalf, of near Lib- 
rtytown, whore con, Harry E Metcalf 
led of smallpox on New Year's Eve, 
as been raised, the danger of contsgion
ingpast. No other cases of the dis 

aRC have developed in that neighbor 
ocd

When You Havj A ColJ.
The 11 rat action when you have a

old should be to relieve the lungs.
This i>- best accomplished by the free
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
'his Remedy liquifles the tough mucus
nd causes it* expulsion from the air
ells of the lungs, produces a free
xpectoratlon, and opens the secretions.

A complete cure soon follows. This
Remedy will cure a tevere cold in leas
ime than any other treatment and it
eaves the syetem in a natural and

healthy condition. It counteracts any
endency toward pneumonia. For sale
by all Druggists. *

A bill has been introduced in the leg- 
stature to increase the appropriation of 
25,000 made two year* ago for the 

Maryland exhibit at the St. Louis Ex- 
xwitlon, by an additional sum of 
WO.OOO.

Chamberlain's Stomach AiJ Uver Tablets. 
Unequalled For ConstlpatkM.

Mr. A. B. Kaoe, a prominent druggist 
Of Baxter Spring*, Kansas, says: 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are, in my judgement, the 
moat superior preparation of anything 
n use today for constipation. They 

are sure in action and with no tendency

Have You hdkjestlon?
If you have Indigestion, Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cure will cure jou. It has 
cured thousands. It ls curing people 
every day every hour. You owe it to 
yourself to give It a trial. You will 
continue to suffer until you do try it. 
There Is no other combination of diges 
tante that digest and rebuild at the 
same time. Kodol does both. Kodo 
cures, strengthens and rebnild-i. Sold 
by all Druggists «

The late John E. Hurst of Baltimore, 
bequeathed to the United Charitier 
Hospital at Cambridge the sum of 
$80,000 with a suggestion that the name 
be changed to the Cambridge or Dor 
chester County Hospital.

The fund for the proposed Union 
Hospital of Cecil county has reached 
81,690, with an additional $1000 promis 
ed when work commences.

Recovered Speech And Hearing.
Messr*. Ely Bros; I commenced us 

ing your Cream Balm abont two years 
ago for catarrh. My voice was some 
what thick and my hearing was dull. 
My hearing has been fully restored and 
my speech has become quite clear. I 
am a teacher in our town.

L. Q. BROWN, Granger, 0.
The Balm does not irritate or cause 

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 eta. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren 
Street, New Yyrk.

Escaped An Awful Fate.
Mr. H. Haggins of Melbourne, Fla., 

writes, "My doctor told me I had Con 
sumption and nothing could be done 
for me. I was given up to die. The 
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consu uption, in- 
need me to try it. Results were stari 
ng. I am now on the road to recovery 
nd owe all to Dr. King's New Dis 
overy. It surely saved my life." This 

great core i* guaranteed for all throat 
nd lung diseases by all Druggist* 
'rice OOo A $1.00. Trial bottles free.

The Baltimore County Commissioners 
at their last meeting passed an order 
directing the marshal of police to inves 
igate all the public buildings In Canton 

and Hlghlandtown and report as to 
their safety of exits.

to nauseate or 
druggists.

gripe. Fur sale by all

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one whore health •botncto. 
With Impure blood there canstof 
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER tbtn 
cannot be good blood.

lull's Pills
..-vivify the torpid LIVER udraaton 
ts natural action.

A healthy LIVER OMMU pure 
blood. —————. 
Pure blood mean* health. 
Health means happiness. 

Fake no Substitute. All DraggM*.

CASTOR IA
For inflate and Children.
KM YmHin Always J|M.|ht

Bean the 
Signature of

A PI j mouth Rock hen belonging to 
Mr. David Burns, residing on the West 
minster and Meadow Branch turnpike, 
has laid an egg that measure* fit by 
inch,ej> in circumference and weighs 
four ounces.

B
AI.TIMORK CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 

TIC KAlLWAY COMJ'ANY 
of Baltimore.

8t«mer connoolloiiR tolwren 1'ler 4 Light St
Wharf, Baltimore, and tho railway

dlvlilon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY D1VI8I9N.

TlmVTaDteTn effect'T.66" a.~m7"Monday.
Hepteiubcr, Ulli, 1008.

EM! Bound. 
U

K.T.

Baltimore...... ...... .lv
Cl«lborne. .................

P. m.
$00
	0»i 

	.032 
Harper*.,................. t! ,14
SU Michael!............. 6 40
Riverside...    ... 0 4.1
Royal Oak................ e «n
Klrkham........._...... 862
Bloomflfld............... II V7
Ka»lon...................... 7 OH
Btlhleliem......... ..... 7 21
Preston. ..___....—. 7 »4
Llnrhester............... 7 SO
Ellwood................... 7 82
Hurlock........_.:......- 7 40
KhodMd.lt............. 7 47
Reed's Grove.......... 7 M
Vienna.................... 7 W
MardelaHprlngi...... 8 07
Hebron........ ............ 8 1A
itockawalklng......... 8 IB
Salisbury................ 810
N.Y. PA N.Jet.......
Walst»ns......_......... 8 (t
Parsonsburg...... ..... H 42
Plttavllle.................. 848
Wlllardi....... ....... 8 .VI
New Hope................
Wlmlry vllle........... KM
HI. Martins................ 9 OJ
Berlin....................... » 1:1

RetofhOMMfaile.
One Minute Oough Cure gives relief 

t one minute, because it kills the 
microbe which tickles the musooun 
membrane, causing the cough, and at 
the same time clears the phlegm, draws 
ont the inflammation and heals and 
soothes the affected part*. One Minute 
Cough Cure strengthens the lungs, 
warp* off pneumonia and I* a harmless 
 nd never falling cure In all curable 

«  of Coughf, Colds and Croup. 
One Minute Cough Cure Is pleasant to 
take, harmless and good alike for young 
and old. Sold by all Druggist*. *

Deafness Cannot Be Gqred
by local application* as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear- 
There is only one way to cute deaftte**, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an InJQained 
condition of the mucous Ilping qf the 
EustaohUn Tube. When Mil* tube U 
inflamed yon hav* a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when U I* 
entirely closed, deafness i* the mult, 
and nnless the Inflammation.canbe 
taken out and this tube reatotcd ,to\t* 
normal condition, hearing will be de 
stroyed forever: nine o**** ou,t of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, wMoh i* noth 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous service*.

We will give One Hundred Dollar*
for any case of Deafnea* (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be oared by Ball's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F J. CHENEY * Co.. Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 7*o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

O
Btantlw
Blfsatu*

of

.........
Ocean Clly ..

)eeanCii) .........t
Berlin..... ... 
Bt, Martini-........
Wnaley vllle ......
New Hope ... 
Wlllards......   ,
PltUvlllc............
[ anonsbuig......
Walslons...........
N.Y.P.ANJct ......
isulsbnry............
Rookawalkla....

The new Maryland and Pennsylvania 
Railroad Button, in Delta, U now in 
use, and ia a great improvement upon 
the former one. The old Delta station 
hag been abandoned and Cardiff has 
become a flag station only.

- _ -
lln Kind YMHw

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally. 

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of 
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III. For 
four yean U defied all doctors and sll 
remedies. But Bucklen '» Arnica Sal ve 
had no trouble to cure them. Equally 
good for Burns, Bruiser, Skin Eruptions 
and Pile*. Mo at any Drug Store. *

The Wilmington Conference meets 
March 10, In Dorer, Del. The Confer 
ence, including lay delegates, will 
number about 400.

Mysteriws Ciramstance,
One was pale and sallow and the 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the 
difference? She who U blushing with 
health uses Dr. King's New; Life Pills 
to maintain It. By gently arousing the 
la»y organs they compel good diges 
Uon and bead off constipation. Try 
them. Only Wo, at al| Druggist*. *
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington 4 Ba/to. /?. /?.

nKLAWAKE~DIVIBION. 
On and after Nov. 29, 190% traloi will 1«*Y* IA-tiItKil<HV-i«rfh1tnw«'———————————•———*—1BA J.WBU K Y"H!rlbimw»:

NORTHWARD.
a.m.a.m.
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Occ» u City... 
(B.C.AA.Ry.......
Berlin................
GoorjceUiwn ......
tiarrlugloiiAr.....

r»40 
« M
HOB 
858

Harrlngton... 2 IS
Pel ton .I..;...-;.-. 2 •«-
Vlol» ............
WrxKlBldu.....
Wyoming..... •{ 41
Dover............ 2 U>
Cbe»wold......
Brcuford.......
Smyrna _ Lv 
ClayUm... ...... .1 is
UreenNprlng. 
Blackbird......
Towiim>nd.....
Mlddlrtown.. * '."J 
Armstrong. . 
Ml. 1'k-iuiiinl

....
Part*r.....__..
Bear..............
8Ule Ko«d... 
New Ca»Uo... 
K»rnhurnt..._ 
WllmlDKtOD. 4 IS 
Baltimore..... 6 14
PhlladelphlaS 10

Hebron................ 7 H
M artel*. 
VUnna................
Hwed'sQrove........
Uiodeadale .........
Harloaki...........-
Bllwood... ............
Winchester........ .-
PrMton.... ..........
Bethlehem. .      - 
Esvslon. .................
Bloomfleld ._.....
KlrKbam..... .......
Royal Oak.........
Klvenld*..........
8U Mlchacla.. ....
Hartxr*........ .....
MoDanleli...........
OUUbor>.«............
Baltimore...... .-ar

807
8 18
821
8 17
844
8 48

8S6
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R 18 
(20 
B24 
V 27 
(84 
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p. m
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Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
T Hlop only ou notlc* to conductor or afcnt 

or on signal.
THtop u> leave pmwengen from Middle 

town and polnU »ouih.
BRANCH ROAD8,

Del*.. Md. A V». R. R. Leave HarrtDftoa 
for Fmukllu City and way lUtloni 10-40 a. 
m. week days; 0.14 p. m. week dayi. lt»- 
turnlnf train leave* Franklin Clly (.00 a. 
m. ana J2 (M p. m. week dayi.

Leave Kr»nKlln Clly for Cblncoteague, (Tla 
iteumer) l.'-a p. m. week dayi. Kelumlni 
leave Chliicoteitgue 4.63 a. m.week dara.

Delaware and Cbetapcake railroad IMTM 
CI»TUm for Oxford and way iUllunit.4tljL.ia. 
and 6.23 p. m. week d*ya. Hetarntnc le*T« 
Oxford 6.56 a. m. and 1-M p. m. wc«k days.

Cambridge and Hcaford railroad, LMYM 
S«aford for Cambridge and InUrmedlaM
stations 11.10 a. m. aud a_53 p. m. week daja 
Retaining leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. andul 
p. m. week days.

CONNECTIONS-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townaaad 
with Queen Anne 4 Kent Railroad. At Clar 
ion, with DrlKWitrc A Chriapeake Rallroa4l 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
HarrliiKtou. with Uvlawurr, Maryland A Vlr> 
Kin In IlraiK-h. Al Hvafont. with Cambria.* 
A Heaford Railroad. Al Delmar, wllh New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norrolk, B. C. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroads.
J. B. HUTClUNsON 

(Jen'l Manager
J. R. WOOD, 

<J. P. A

t  Dally except Saturday and Huuday.
ll-«aturday only.
J. 1 and »-Dally except Bunday.
No. »f»U connection at Berlin from D. M.

* v. train No. O», north, and connecUalBaJ- 
taburi at N. Y. H. * N Junction wltb N. Y. P 
A N tialnt NO*. 81 loulb and «, north.

No. 1 conn«M!UalHalUbury atN, Y. P. AM. 
Junction with N. Y. P. A N. train No. SB,
 oath.a.dat Berlin with I). M. ft V. train 
No.«85.*>ulh. ......No. 3 »ela connection at N. Y., P. A M. 
Juncllon from N. Y. P. A N. train No,H, 
north. No. II connect! at N. Y P. A N. Junc 
tion with N. Y. P. A N. train No. HO, north.

Bupt.

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Bead Of Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

N

For Rheumatism 1
NeuraOrfiat 
Lumbago 
BaoRavoKo 
Sciatica

UaaltooldnlUbl*

St Jacobs Oil:

We meet fMfcllht) ealve In the worlil.

WW.W.G. 4E.W. SMTTH,
\

«IACTICAL DBMTloTB, 
Mala BtiMt, aalUtm^y

KW YORK, PH1LA. A NORFOLK R. R.
"CAPB CHxnua ROUTE." 

Time table in effect Nov. »U, 100B.
BOUTH BOUND TBAINH.

Noi. b» H7 
Leave a. ni. p.m. 

NewYork............ 7 5A S 25
Philadelphia (Iv.lli 18 
Washington ....... 7 00
lalllmore............ 8 01

WllmlngUiu .......10 A»

Leave
lallsbury'.".'.'. ..-. I 6
I'ocouioKe Clly... - ' 

Ua|>e Charle*. (itrr I 
Ca|M> Churli-K (Ive 4 10
)ld Pulul ConiCl. » SA
Norrolk.............. H 00
rortJiiioulh (arr.. it It 

p.m

BALflMORK. CHKHAPEAKKA AT LA*TIO RAILWAY COMPANY. 
WICOMICO RIVI.:R LINK.

Balllmorv-Hallsbory Route. 
FALL AND-WINTER SCHEDULE. 

CommtMidnr Monday. Octobers, nTOS, tbe 
STKAMKR "TIVOLI" will Iravu landlngion 
Ihe Wlmmloo Itlvrr l.luo. ax follows:

Mondays; Wednesday* and Friday*. 
Leave Hollsbliry 2.1'i p. in.. Uuantloo,S.»k 

Alien Whurf, Itt'i; Widgeon, 4*; WhIU Ha 
ven. 4.10: Ml. Vermin, A.l,">; Itoarlng PolDI, 
II t.'i: Hi-til K inland. :.<.">;: Wlngale's Point. ».IS; 
H«M>()(>r'H In and I'lt-r, V.4.X 

Arriving In Balllinorv early tbe (ollowlng

Noli-.  Simmer will mil stop at Hooper's 
Inland Pier on trip to Baltimore. ^

Itclurniug, will Iravu Uultliuore from Pier 
H. I.It;lit sliwt, cvrry Tui'»d»y, Thureday and 
Halurday.utSp. in., fur the lauding* named.

Connection madu alHallnbury wllii tbe rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. A N. K. R.

Rules of farv bvtwcen Mallnliury and Balll- 
luorv, flntt claAH,Il.'jO; rontul-inp. gixxi lorM 
ilayn, t2.M>; >»<cood rUuw, II.UO; stale-rooms, II, 
turnip. Hki. Free iH-rtlix on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH,Ui-n<>ral Superintendent. 

T. MIMU1OCH, Uen. PIUM. Agent,
Or to W. H. Qordy. AgU, Balltburr, Md

BO YEAR** 
EXPERIENCE

W aminng a sketeh and deserlPUaci mtt uoetuln our ciinton fnu whetkv aa m is probablyMa.*....!!.*
NOUTII HOIINUT KAINK.

a.m p.m »m 
PoclMDoulh........ 7 » i »)
Norlolk...... ......... 7 4.1 S M

OoinPl 8 40 7 JU 
Caiw <;ii«rleli(nrr 10 41 H 10 
Capn Ch»rlp« (IvelO U 
Potxiiuuke.Clly... lOrt 
Hallsburr ...... ..... I 40
Uelmar (a«T......... 3 10

p. III.
Wllrulniton 
BaltimoreWanblnaton ....... 8 15
Fbllad«TphU1lv. 6 M
New Yor V.... .M ... 8 16 

p.m.

Pnllraan BvffeU V+i\ar Can on day exprva
j*Mlna Ul(!l *4l99PllUI OsWTI Oil '•iMOi 0Xpl*9*M
tnlns between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and 

Ch*r'**' ' Bleeping Car ac-

irgg£~»~M
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HEBRON.

DELMAR.
At the M. E. Church the coming 

Sunday Rev. 7,. H. Webster will 
liroiu-li the morning service on "No 
More Son," At niglit the subject 
will bo "Old Uags. "All are cordial 
ly invited to attend these services.

The increasing attendance at the M. 
K. Sunday School is a source of much 
gratification to nil who are interested 
in the school and its success .

Rev. L. A. Reuuctt was still unable 
to fill his imlpit at the M. P. Church 
last Sunday. Rev. G. W. Clapham, 
of Laurel, preached morning and 
evening. Should Rev. Mr. Bennett 
lie unable to preach the coming Sun 
day Rev. Mr. (Uopham will again 
preach in his stead.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Henry desire 
to thank nil \vho assisted thorn at the 
fire which threatened their home last 
Thursday morning.

The mill building once used by F. 
(I. Elliott has been removed to the 
plant of the Delmar Lumber M'f'g. 
Co.. where it is being reconstructed.

Patrons of R. F. D. No. 3 were not 
served Monday on account of the ill 
ness of the earrier. Mr. Daniel B. i 
White.

\Ve understand that the new Nation 
al Bank is an assured success. The 
stock is being rapidly taken np.

The Delaware State Grange Associ 
ation held a meeting at the Opera 
House Saturday afternoon.

Mr. F. G. Klliutt was taken very 
ill early Wednesday morning. He 
wn« considerably improved Thursday.

Mr. John W. Melson who has been 
confined to his home by illness since 
the first of January, we are clad to 
note, is improving.

Miss Bertie Ho am spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her jiarcnts near 
.Seaford.

Miss Maud Haymau left Tuesday
. _Jqr New York. She, will visit friends

at Seaford and Dover while en route.

Class No. 12 of the M P. Sunday.
School, will hold the festival in the
church Wednesday evening next in-

  -fttead of Fridays--«N-announced in last
week's issue.

Tho valentine and weighing social, 
which was given by the members of 
the M. P. church was a succesa flnanc- 
ally. ~

Mr. LUwellyn Catlin of Washing- 
:on, D. C. is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Oatlin.

Miss Nellie Lowe, visited her aunt, 
S. Lowe, of SpringMrs.

Hill, last week.

Mr. Lee Messiek of Quant ieo spent 
Saturday and Sunday in town.

The young people of town gave a
Leap Year Danco 
Tuesday evening.

At Nelson's M.

in Freenv's Hall,

E. Church Wednes
day evening wns witnessed a verypret 
ty marriage, the contracting parties 
being Miss Amy Mills and Mr Edgar 
Gordy, both of this town. Mr. Roland 
Mills brother of the bride, wa*best 
man and the ushers were Messrs Carl 
Gordy and Harry Roberts, Miss Min 
nie Mills, cousin of the bride was maid 
of honor. She wore pink monsseline 
de soie and carried white carnations. 
The bride was gowned in white mons 
seline de soie, and wore a bridal veil 
of white tulle and carried a bouquet 
of white carnations. The groom awl 
his attendants wore black coats, light 
trousers, white ties and grey gloves. 
Immediate^- after the ceremony tho 
happy couple drove to the home of 
the proom 's parents where a reception 
followed. The many friends exteml 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Oordy.

ST. MART INS. __
Mr and Mrs. D. H. Birch visited 

rheir daughter, Mrs. D. J. Cropper at 
Blshopville Sunday.

Miss Fannie Hudson spent several 
days of last week with her sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Griffin at Showoll.

Mrs. Peter Beanchainp and sou, of 
Baltimore and Mr. Thomas Baker, 
of Ellendale, came Friday to attend 
tho fniicralof their sister, Mrs. George 
Thomas.

Mr. James Hall, of Jones was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Gillis, 
Sunday.

Mr. Edward Glllis, who ban a ix>sl- 
tion at Chineoteaguo come home Mon 
day very sick with rhenmatiran. Wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. Win. Birch is visiting rela 
tives at Ironshire this week.

Mr. Win. Morris and son, Raymond, 
of Selbyville, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gillis.

Death came in our midst on last 
Wednesady night and claimed as its 
own, Mrs. George Thomas. Kind 
friends and loved ones did what could 
be done for her comfort and rcstora-

i Death Of Mrs. Alexander R. King, 
Near PlttsvHte.

Lillie H. King, the subject of this 
memoir was born near PltUville, Wl- 
eomico Co., Md,, Feb. 16th., 1874. 
She was united In the holy bond of 
matrimony to Alexander R. King, 
March Sflth., 11102.

This death was a great trial to her 
father and mother, James H. and 
Mary E. West as well as to her Ims; 
band, brothers and sisters, and cast a 
shadow of gloom over the entire com 
munity. Shortly after her marriage 
she was stricken with pleurisy -which 
was followed by a complication of dis 
eases nnd she remained an invalid np 
to (ho time of death, bearing her suf 
ferings patiently, keeping np hercour. 
age, and retaining her cheerful dispo 
sition.

Feb. 10th., she retired about her us 
ual hour between soven and eight 
o'clock, p. in., joking with the fam 
ily as she. left the sitting room. A 
few minutes later the. family was sum 
moned to her bedside to find her fast 
sinking from life to eternity. She 
maintained consciousness until the 
laxt. telling them it was her last; 
to meet her in heaven, with this she

Mrs. 
young

tion but her spirit took its flight to he [sank bark mi her pillow and passed
with the God who gave it.
Thomas was a sweet spirited
woman and was beloved by all
knew her. She leaves a large
of friends. The funeral services were
conducted nt the home by her pastor,
Rev. Mr. Jamison and her remains
were laid forest in the Eveigreen cem-

froni earth to tho celestial city to re 
ceivu the reward that awaited her.

who I Funeral services were hold in LiucM.
rcle E. Church February lath., at J.ISO p. 

m. Rev. T. R. Vandyke officiated, 
rendering a very able sermon from a 
part of the. !)th., verse of the Ifith 
chapter of Jvremiith. "Her sun is

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Misses Polly and Clara Culver-have 

been visiting Miss Lillie Bacon for the 
past week.

Miss Mary Brattan who is teaching 
near Powellville spent Friday nnd 
Saturday with her parents.

Misses Nellie Beach, Nellie Cooper 
and Pearl Lowe of Delmar are visiting 
friends in town.

Mrs. W. W. Humphreys of Caroline* 
Co.. is the guest nf her son this week.

Mr. Joseph Windsor left for Salis- 
btirv Monday wh« % re he has a po>ition.

A very pretty marriage was solem 
nized at the M. P. Chnreh Wednesday 
evening, the contracting parties being 
Miss Flora Si-veil and Mr. Wildy Ben 
nett. The. ceremony _w;is performed 
by Rev. W. F. Atkinson. The ushers 
were Messrs. Charles (iilliti, Bennie 
Eversman. Albert Hearn nnd Edward 
Donohoc.

etery at Berlin, Friday afternoon, to 
I await the resurrection morn.

NANTICOKE.
Presiding Elder Stengle preached a 

strong and encouraging sermon here 
on the evening of the Ilth. At tho 
Fourth Quarterly Conference on the 
I'-Jth,. the brethren gave the Pastor 
Uerrickson a hearty Invitation to re 
turn tho third vcar. The finances

gone down while it 
Interment was made

was yet day.'' 
in the cemetery 

adjoining the church. She leaves a 
husband, father, mother, two broth 
ers, five sisters and a host of friends. 

A Friend.

PROFIT
The matter of feed is of 

tremendous importance to the 

farmer. Wrong feeding is 

loss. Right feeding is profit. 

The up-to-date farmer knows 

what to feed h is cows to get 

the most milk, his pigs to get 

the most pork, his hens to 

get the most cgc;s. Science.

But how about the children ? 

Are they fed according^tQ 

science, a bone food if bones 

arc soft and undeveloped, a 

flesh and muscle food if they 

are thin and weak and a blood 

food if there is anemia ?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed 

food; the Co:l Liver Oil in it 

makes flesh, blu.J aiTcl muscle, 

the Lime and So.la make bone 

and brain. It is the standard 

scientific food for delicate

Yellow Trading Stamps,
THE DOLOR OF BOLD, BOOD AS BOLD.

YOU KNOW THEY TELL US
u<MoM caxv\ &a^ \o mvic\v about 

*\}o\x caxv\ Vvaoe \oo
\\vViw"

children.

Teur To California And New Orleans 
Mardl] Gras.

! A personally conducted tour to 
| Southern California will h RTQ Itultl-

Misit Myrit -Evfrsmun <>f Salisbury 
spending wveral weeks with her

more and Washington b. tpccial train 
from Harritbnrg ovc r the Pennsylvania ! 
Railroad, on February 11, The route i 
ofihoUur will be via New Orleans

The funeral over the remain!. of| gtoppinK  , tn ,,t point] three d»yn to 
Richard Coulbouru, of Hurlock was | W ii ne58 the Msrdi Qras festivities. The

were reported in good shape especially I 
considering the hard times on theoys- I 
tor men.

Send for free 
. sample.

It jure tint Ihli picture ia 
t!»c fucm of a libel u on tba 
wrapper of every bottle of 
UmuUion you buy.

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $11 all drujjlrti.

That's just what we think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
and the hundreds of

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And here is something we want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By

conducted at Jones' Church on the 
ilth.. by Pastor Derrirkson, insisted by 
Rev. Ward. The body was buried in 
Jones' Cemetery. Deceased \\ns '.Ml 
years old.

On the evening of the loth., at Oak 
tirove M. P. Chnreh by Rev. Mr. 
Ward, Mr. Oscar Ingersoll and Miss 
Nettie Roberts were married.

  The rt-vivnl service* at Bivalve M. 
P. Church are quite successful.

Maydell Council No. (!, Jr., Order | l>arent> I
United American Mechanics, will at 
tend service in a body at the M. P. 
Church Sunday morning when Rev 
L. A. Bennett will preach a sermon 
to that order.

The Teachers anil scholars of the

Mrs. Le\ in Tayh 
of Reeds (Jrnve an 1 
in town.

r ami two children 
visiting relatives

1 Miss Maggie Wilson uf Suffolk, 
I Va., who has luvn \isiting witli 
| friends and rulatives for several weeks

. . ., , ! retnrneil tn her lioiiii- this week. 
L. A. Rennett to preach a sermon on
  Education" at the M. P. Church j Mr*- Thumas Humphreys who has 
Sunday morning, Feb. 28th. It has j 1 ' 0( ' 11 * i(' 1; all the winter is now very 
lx>eu sngfTeste<l that they all sit in a niuch worse.
body and it is hoped the suggestion 1 Mi>s Flora Sev.ell and Mr. Wilda 
will be carried out. . IJ.'iinett were married in the M. P. 

Several rf our young men attended , ( -hnrch W»dues-day evening by Rev. 
tho minstrel show in Salisbury Satnr- i ^   !"  AtkiiiMin.

lla>' ni Kht ! Mills Chapel <m the Muidulucharge
Mi»H Kli/.abeth Hughes is N]x>nding | made tln-ir pastor. Rev. W. K. Atkin-

Hcveral days at her home in Greens- I son. a lxmnteonn ilmiation last week.

POWELVTLLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones and Mr.

l>oro.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

Laurel, spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Melson.

Mr. Victor Hitchcus and wife, of 
Laurel, s]>ent Sunday with Mr. and 
MJB. M. B. Kitchens.

This kindness is appreciated to tho 
Hippie, »f fullest extent, and will be remember 

ed with much grnt.i'nde by both pan- 
i tor mid wife. Tlmse people have al 
ready paid the piistnr's salary and still
ihow tlieir kindnr j l,y |iaying more 
than the annual \ ,\\ :md iirest'iiting 
him with a very hirgi' donation. In 

Miss Hettie Renninger was called | conclusion (be p:u.t..r wishes to exprem
to Baltimore Friday on account of the his pleiu-ure in *Tving -oeh un ever
serious illness of her sister. Mrs. W. I roll ,i v ji«( ,iil ( .
P. Freenv.

Mr. Walter W. Elli«, of Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia. R|x<nt ; 
a few days with his pandits thin week.

MM. tico. \V. Ixmg Hjxtnt Friday in 
Pocomoke.

OCEAN CITY.
Mi.-x- S.iv.uiniih Dennis i> in Itustiiii 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Marvel.

The big ball which was to hare- 
Mr. F. E. Lyuc'h Kpent Tuesday and | |M 'I-I ' given. Wui<hiiigtoir-< birthday. 

Wednesday in Philadelpiu.

Mr. H. M. Waller, who is undergo 
ing treatment at a hospital in Philadel-

hus been dropped. 

Kiuilv I).

phia, s)>enl the first of 
with his famllv in town.

the

I'nrnell who lias
iM-i'ii visiting her sisler, Mrs. Will 
Rayne. retnrnnil In Pliiladelphia. Mon-
dav.

nnd Mrs. Larry Jones spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. Edward Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jusiah Powell vi sit 
ed with relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Clarissa Jones spent several 
days of last week visitinC relatives in 
Salisbury.

Mr. E. Homer White spent Sunday 
with his father, Mr. K. V. White.

Misses Ethel Powell and Louise, 
Laws were guests of Mr. Claud ins 
Powell, near Salisbury Saturday and 
Sunday.

Resolution Of Thanks.
Resolved that Modoc Tribe No. 104 

Improved O. K. M., give its apprecia 
tion of the very able and eloquent ser 
mon preached before this tribe on Sun 
day Feb., 14th., l'.K>4, by Rev. T. N. 
Pottn, D. D., by request of this tribe; 
and we hon-by tender Dr. Potts our 
heartfelt thanks for the masterful dis 
course and the bountiful sentiments 
contained therein as being not merely 
sentiment but the practical exemplifica 
tion of tho Gospel of Una brotherhood 
OH taught by the bible and by our own 
beloved Ordwr of Hed Men and whirl 
so conclusively places character ant 
men :ilx>vo positions and money line 
makes Die lifting up of fallen human 
ity the noblest and grandest work o 
life. Oscar L. Morris , .Sachem 

S. H. Dawson. C. of II.

special train will be continued through ' 
to Los Angeles, from which point 
tourists will travel independently 
through Ca'if >rnia an I on tbe return 
trip.

The special train in which t?ie"party 
will travel from Now York to LOB 
Angele i will'.he compos d of high grade 
Pullman equipment, and will be in 
charge of a Pennsylvania Railroad 
Tourist Agent. t 

The routd-lrip iatc, 8260, co\n 
transportation nnd .11 expenses on the 
special train to Los Angeles, including 
a seat for the Mardi Qras Carnivals 
From Los Angeles tickets will cover 
transportation only, and will bo good 
u- return at an} time within nine 
 uoDthj, via any authorized Irani- 
continental route, except via Portland 
for which an additional charge of

1G.CO i* made. 
For complete details and further in

urmallon, aoply to Ticket AgenU;
I. Hi aeon, Jr..'Passenger Agent Bilti 

more District, Baltimore and C-lrertj 
Streets, Baltimore, Md.: B M. New |
bold, Pattaenger Agent Southeastern |
District, Fifteenth| and Q. Streets.
Washington, D. C., or Ofo. W. Boyd
lenera 1. Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia, Pa.

Strawberry Plants

BIRCKUEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Dry Qood«, Notione, Furniture.

J. H. COULBOURN,
Groceries, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewelers and Mfg. Opliciane.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL,
Bi ef, Pork, Sausage, GTroceries.

L. W. GUNBY CO.,
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mrs. G . W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Sjlkfl.

JAMES THOROUGHGOOD.
Hats and Gents' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoring. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Lf ad ing Shoe House in Salisbury. 

WHITE & LEONARD,
Drugs, Stationery and Booki 

J. A PHILLIPS, Baker.

Notice of Dissolution.
The partotrnhip heretofore existing 

between Jes'e D. Price nnd Isaac L. 
Price, trading as the Salisbury Lime 
& Coal Co., i» this d»y disiolved by; 
mutual consent, Isaac L. Price retir I 
ing from said firm. . 

D. Price who will continue the 
undir the same style and 

firm name in uuthorirrd to collect all 
bills nnd to pay all iiidebt dncpc of 
said firm. All persons owing the firm 
are requested to tcttle at once.

JESSE D. PRICE, 
ISAAC L. PRICE, 

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 13, 1004.

All the reliable tnin^y makeiv, in 
cluding:

Auto,
Uncle Jim,
Climax,
Success,
Sample,
Improved Bubach,

and many other sorts. No disease 
rust or blight. Prices right.

No up-to-date strawberry grower 
can afford to go without Auto, 
Climax and Uncle Jim.

Thousands of other plants.
Order our catalogue today.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Ov^r 400 premiums were given out at Christmas 
time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we want 
you to have another. If yon did not then start in 

  and get one no.w.

rWRITE TO US. 
I 4- OUR mail-order department makes a specialty of supplying 

out-of'town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
Qoodi, Fancy Articles, etc.. with as much satisfaction 

to yon as though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it h an investment of fiO cents or 50 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your selections at this ttore.

jWm. J. G Dtdany Co., i m

..J

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
Cheswold, Del.

•

ELMER H. W ALTON.
I ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
! Office In Advertiser Building,
' SALISBURY, MD.

"Eastern Shone"
Commercial College,
Third Floor Graham Building,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Prepares young men and young women for greater

usefulness 
Agencies in the leading cities for placing graduates.

DAV AND EVENING SESSIONS

Now Is the Best Time to Enter.
F. J. COX, Principal.

Mr. Hol>crt Day, who has been em- Miss Virgin llml-mi , daughter nf , 
ployed in Delmar yard for sometime, r"pt- Hiid-.on, 1'. S. I,. S. S., North' 
IIM been transferred to the freight MT- ' Heaeh, retnriiml hmne fnim Phihulol- 
vlco between Delmar and Wilmiugton. ' l-hia Saturday last where nlie ban In-on 
Hin family will not move to Wilniing- 
ton until the spring.

Sim re-

i

ATHEL.
Mr. Hob Owens and family spent 

Saturday and Sunday at Capt. Wn-. 
P. Donoho's

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Elliott 
spent Hnnday at Mr. William Wilsons.

Wo aro ha* ing flwi winter now. 
Beoms tut if the ground hog must Imve 
Keen his idmdow.

Miaitcs Lulu and Ewdv Mutton and 
Minnie. Cordrey uncut Sunday with 
Mlimos Fannie and Effu Phillips.

Horry to report Mauler Hunu-r Hull- 
ey on the Hick list . We hopnhtwill 
noon ho well.

Tho young

Reduced Rates to Atlanta. |
On account of the meeting of llio J 

department of huperinten'lence, Na- i 
tlonal Educational Association, to bo i 
held at Atlanta, (ia , February ^8 to ?.'> 
the Pennsylvania Ituilroad Company ! 
will Hell round trip tickrti to Atlanta ' 
''cbruary 20 to'-"J, incluaive, good to re , 
urn to reach original starling point , 

not later than Feb. 27, from all- sta- : 
lions on it* linen, at reduced rates. For 
full Information apply to ticket agent.

I/- \ mi < ,,ii Sn

IMM.I.MI \ IIAV.

I III. 1 ,MI Mitj II.- 
"iioii.

IVr.llll*

folkiu have 
 port this -winter sleighing,

had much 
hkating

and HUOW balling, an t hero has been 
 now nnd ice niOHt of tho time.

"' 4'OI»d torejwrt Mr. Richard Bailey's 
eye aouiowhat improved after .being 
Morlonsly hurt aometluio ago.

the laM i-ix \Veek- 
norts nn enjoyable visit.

Contractor Abiicr .1. Wyatt lias ion- 
tracted with a party from the north to 
i rcct a h.kiuUome milage at Sandy 
Point near Ocean City. The owners 
will occupy Ilir Mime us soon ,'is cum- 
I'leted.

Miss UiiM-flii M.iiniford nnd Mihh 
Hicknmn leave today for (iirdlctree 
where they expect to enjoy u big oyn- 
'er roa.-t given by Mrn. H. A. (lordy.

Our llsbt mien are very busy knit 
ting and hanging not;) fur the Hturgoon 
llshing which will commcnie about a 
:i,onth In MIC

Another.cold Hia|> nnd (lie young 
i imiplu uncu ilium havu the M)H>otuelii lit

   eing the bay frov.eii fiver again.

Mr. Williiun Hrittingbam IK on th<
iicl; list.

Liltle William Tiiv lor \\lio I HIS beei
very 111 with pneumonia U out af,'uln. IT^ ycnr ;m ,. x(ni dividend of OUC-j 

The New York dentist, Or. Finn, jhftlf of one per cent, was paid above
 vim ho* been enjoying a Kuiiulng trip its regular rate of interest.

11 you can save ;i dolliir a tlay lot 
five years, at tin- cinl <>f that UIIK- 
you will have ?i,y,jii. il you deposit 
your money willt Tin- Maryland Sav
lags Bank, HaUiinoa- 
SUeeU, liultinioic, Md 

This is a very

n<i Holliday 

xample ol
bow font money )-rnwH<vliuii deposited' 
where it will f:'.rn'ii jjoixl rate ol 
interest. | 

The Murylaiid S.iviugbjlank pays
three cent intcrtst on all ac
counts, hut noinetiincHpaysevcn more.'

m the fhoren of the "Old Atlantic-," 
tpent the laxl three da>'H of bin stay in
Ocean 

'tcuth.

IfTbefobyb GrttfcflTMtii,
Il« *ur« and nM> that old and well 

tried remedr. Mr*. Window's Soothing 
Srrup (or children teething. U soothe* !

child, softens the gum..  Hays all l>« «"* '"«»< 
i. our., wind wllo wd U the DM ! -jw f >"  & '"'<» of

0«uiU • boUU.

('ity, extracting and filling

u btmnliful 
drifted out of

"P »* "'«

Thifl bnnk will open :ui account 
upon n deposit of St.oo.

..... ._.........  ..... -.--..  Anyone anywhere c:m ^voil them-!
HlH'patroiiH prononncp him to selves of the ndv.tntn^cs which this

bank offers to depositors by using 
their system of kinking by mail. .

A booklet explaining this system 
is sent free upon request. Write for 
it to-day. .Address, Maryland 8av-

SELECTED

Potatoes
and ONION SETS

Special Cut-Price
Sale of 

CLOTHING
. Having quite a largo stock of Fall and Winter 

clothing yet on hand, consisting of Overcoats, Suits 
and Trousers for Men, Boys and Children, wo h; 

[ augurated this special cut price Bi\[oJte^can out the 
I balance of our Fall and Wintej^ttfck. You are invited 

to this bargain feast. "Sucti" good clothing was never 
Hold in this towi- as wo nro now offering.. These prices 
during this sale are for spot cash. We have money to 
raise and will sell you our clothing so low that you 
will not think of asking for credit.

Come in and look and you will ho surprised at the 
groat bargains you will find. ,. 

i

and 
Inrollng tide on the 1 Ings Bank, Baltimore, Md.

your need potatoes from first hand*. Our price* are alwaji the lowed. 
ALL OUR STOCK IS SOLD UNQ§R A PULL 6UARANTBB 

We have forty varieties write for catalogue and prloei.

HN KIENZLE, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia.
——-- LargMt 5«*d Potato HOUM In America. -—-"- -
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Blank 
Books and 
Office
Supplies

YESTERDAY TO-DAY
The Birth Of This Paper. ANzzard

Preceded It. Comparisons OF Then
And Now. Some Interesting

Remlnlscenses Of Old
Salisbury.

Cash Bonks, Ledgers,

Journals, Day Hooks,

Writing I'apere, Tabs,

Ink, IViifils. Tens, 

Blotters, Hulos, (ilue,

Mucilage 

Can you think of any 

thing i-lse tliafc you need ?

Gome Mere 
Tor It.

w liavc a Full Line and 
a Large Trade hut it de 
serves to he larger.

Let us add your name 
to our list of custonlers.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Main ind Si. PMtir's St»..

u u RY..MD,

Just years ago tliis March 
the SALISBURY ADVERTISER first 
saw the light of day. I well remember 
tho first issue of the EASTERN 
SHOREMAN, (for that was its name 
then). The Friday n'g'it before the 
issue the old Washing t m hand press 
was kept hard nt it until about seven 
the next morning. And what a day it 
was! Ono of the heaviest suow falls 
that had ever visited the lower Penin 
sula. What its depth was I have no 
means of knowing jnst now, Irat I 
nhonld judge it was about 14 inches 
on the level.

Messrs. Joe Bell and Al \Vailes, the 
editors, had made extraordinary efforts 
to get the purer out, and had instruct 
ed Mr. J. W. F. Cooper mid Mr. Sam 
uel Savage to see that a copy of it 
reached every house within the town 
of Salisbury and in all the nearby 
towns. But the snow somewhat up 
set all their plans. The compositors 
(or working force) were: Sam Sav 
age, Ned Gunby, and,   if I am no' 
wrong in this one respect, a William 
L. Bradley. These compositors bravely 
weathered the storm, each with a hugi 
bundle of pa]x*rR and before noon or 
that eventful Saturday every hotisi 
wan visited and a copy of the papo 
lef-t. For a country paper, with th 
crudest of machinery to print it on 
it \\ILS a model of typographical 
neatness, and its editorials wen 
strongly written in the purest of die 
tion by one of tho most scholarly me 
that section of the Eastern Shore pri 
iluced -Joseph Bell. ... .

I can-look back and see Sum Savag< 
plodding along through the heavy sno 
delivering the papers, and now am 
then would lay them down to engagi 
in a snowball buttle with one.-of... his

| \Vihnington Conference M, E. Church; 
Win. E. Cooper, long since retired 
from the printing office and is located 
at Williston, Md., engaged in trucking 
and canning; Jiinmie Brewingtou, | 
whose residence is unknown tome; 

i and the writer, whom I will leave 
the older readers of yonr paper to 
guess. The latter person is a proof 
reader in the largest printing establish- ' 
uieiut south of Philadelphia and oc 
casionally meets some of his Salisbury' 
friends and acquaintances; one of 
whom he thinks as much of as he 
would a brother- none other than' 

Jake" no. not that--Dr. Geo. W. 
ruitt. If I could get up a respectable , 
cuss" word I won Id say "darn" that: 

ivord "Doctor". It sounds too far 
,way from me. I prefer to walk up 
o the man and say "Hello, Bill!" if 
t is a friend of my boyhood, and not 
irofix the Bill with Professor, Doctor, 
leuoral or what not. Titles are omp- 
y, "anyhow when friend meets friend. 

But I am digressing. Tonight as the 
winds howl 'gainst \\indow nnd cave 
mid snow and hail falls fast and fur- 
ons my thoughts turned to the old 
paper, a copy of its offspring lying nt 
ny elbow. There are moods a man 

gets into at times which find an out 
let only through his pen, and possibly

Great Sale of
HATS.

VLADIVOSTOK, RUSSIA'S ICEBOUND HARBOR IN SIBERIA.
The harbor of Vladivostok was formerly Icebound In winter, but now 

during port of the winter It Is kept clenr by means of great lee crushing 
steamers built for the purpose.

THE MIKADO.
Mutsuhito. Japan's progressive rnler, 

nseended the throne In 1808. at tbc age 
of sixteen, and since then has trans-

THE CZAR OF RUSSIA.
The emperor of all tho Russlas Is In 

his thirty-sixth year and has ruled Rus 
sla nine years. The Hague peace trl-

S\UY\

("BffiviJ'r'TIats and Scratch Felt*, 
all colors nnd shupee, to be

SOLD AT COST.
These beautiful and stylish

Huts must lie sacrificed to
make room for our ini-

mcnfe line of Spring _
Millinery.

BABY CAPS and 
NECK PUFFS

at hulf price.
Hundreds of Yards of Remnants 

of Ribbon now on sale.
ASK FOR THE

Yellow Trading Stamps. 
MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

rialn Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

young chums. ,Neil did not engage 
in such sport , but seemed intent only 

'to look at his job on that morning as 
ono of business strictlv. And I might 
say right horn that the business in 
stinct jnst developing then, has IK>- 
corno a part of him today.

The old hand press of the SHOKE- 
MAN was used for both newspaix>r 
and job work, and many thousand 
letter heads and envelopes had been 
pulled off on it. It printed a one- 
lino visiting card neatly, and as "Si 
Perkins" would say, "it wasadonblo- 
back-actinu mnsheen" on venduos and 
political posters.

Aiming the men who have graduat 
ed from that »ld print-shop I mention 
Sam Savage (who I l>cl ievo is located 
in Accomae county, Va., but has for 
saken tho stick and rule for a farming 
life); Mr. E. S. Gunby, now cashier 
in tho largo hardware establishment 
of his brother, L. W. Gnnby; William 
L. Bradley, last heard of in Philadel 
phia; Gideon T. Jordan, of whose 
whereabout* I do not"know; Sewell 
Pilchard, a prominent minister of the

I am in that imxxl. lam not writing! 
to the younger set through the col 
umns of this paper, but to the older 
ones   those I knew in days " lang 
wie.''

Since the paper was established it 
has had several editors. Mr. Bell. 
Mr. J. W. F. COOIXT, Mr. .T. Augus 
tus Parsons, Messrs. J. Cleveland 
White, William M. Coopt r and Mr. E. 
A. Hearn, Col. Lemuel Malone, and 
the present editors Mes-rs. Whits & 
White. Now, I am under the impres 
sion that the late Mr. George W. M. 
COOJXT was also an editor of it at one 
time, but I have no means at hand of 
verifying it. There wits a lapse of 
some fifteen years to mo when I fail 
ed to see a copy of the ADVERTISER, 
and I am jxisitive that there were otl 
er editors in that time.

Among the writenrfor it In its flrw 
years of life was the poetess. Miss 
Amnmla Dennis, also the unkivown

India Pearl," who lived in Kent 
County; the late Billy Warren, Hons- 
t >n Humphreys, Father Taylor, wl.o 
built the first Catholic Church in

WORLD iTREM. ESTATE BILL IN THE HOLJSE.
Shows Normal Activity For The County. To Incorporate The Somerset Awl 

Recorded In Clerk's Office During (m^° W*. Power And RafcVay 
February. Up To February 26. Com«>an*- ***** Stock nwd 

The Buyers And Sellers. At$3<K),000 Divided Mo
i 6.000 SharesMilbouro W. Hrath from John S. |

Robertaon and wife, tract in Nanticoke 
district cjrHivning Sit acraj. Consider 
ation $100.

Thomas drillingham from Harry Q. 
Britlingham and wife, tract in Pitta- 
burg district containing 60 A. IS P. 
Consideration $800.

Elisha C. Owens from Wm C. Owens 
and wife,.Jchn R. O«ens>nd wife, tract j

Delegate Riggiu, of Somerset coun 
ty, presented a bill in the House 
Thursday incorporating the Somerset 
and Wicomico Light, Power and Rail 
way Company and naming Marion L. 
Brewiugton, S. Frank Dashiell, L. 
C. Quinn, Lloyd Riggin, Joshua W. 
Miles, Clarence P. Lankford, James 
H. Cnllen, H. Fillmore Lankford and

containing 30} acres. Consideration $1. 
Herbert W. Uearn from Joseph L 

Bailey, Trustee, tract in Quantico elec 
lion dial riot containing 09 acres. Con 
»id, rut ion 81700.

AfTria Kecks from Joho W. Sirman 
and wife, tract in Nut tern district. Con 
sideration $300.

King W. Bctharda frotnOro. W. Bell,
Trustee, tract in Birren Creek district
containing 20 acres. Consideration $500.

Harry V. Toadvine from Qeo. W.
Bell, Trustee,trac'. inT\askin district
containing 3:4 acicu. Consideration
S18V '

Adi N. Spring from Thoe. 11. Mitchell
and wif-, three lota In Salisbury. Con
sideration ?30>0.

Mary A. Lucus from Jotn C. Lank et
Consid-

A. Webster Ewell as incorporators. 
Tho usual powers of a corporation are 
conferred in the bill, and the company 
is authorized to construct and operate 
a railroad between Salisbury, Prin 
cess Anne and Crisfleld, with such lat 
eral branches as they may desire in 
Somerset and Wicomico counties, using 
either steam, electricity or other mo 
tive power. It is also empowered to 
manufacture and sell electricity and 
to lay or construct lines of wires, posts 
and conduits upon or under streets or 
roads in any town iii the two counties. 

Power to build bridges, erect depot 
and condemn private property is also 
given. The capital stock is fixed at 
1300,000, divided into 0,000 shares of

MUTSUHITO, EMPEROR OF JAPA5.

formed his country from barbarism to 
the position of n thoroughly up to dnto 
 world power; ' ' 

MCUOLA8 II.

bnnal was his Iden, and he Is strongly 
In favor of peace so long as It docs not 
prove a barrier In the path of his em 
pire's growth.

SOCIAL TOWN Of DELM4R Phillips 
charge.

was sent a.s messenger in

Over$200Net Realized AtChurcfrBanar. u -TL^V-V^PT-A-^.^HOW i,«* fine 
Held hi Masonic Temple. Martha i-x'r'^IH-Bai,hv,,,workH for over- 

Washington Tea At Opera House.

Salisbury; Col. W. J. Leonard^Sidney j a*ay"^venin'g7"of' laVf week" "by

CATARRH THIRTY YEARS,

The Remarkable Experience of a 
Prominent Statesman Congress 

man Meeklson Gives Pe-ru-na 
a High Endorsement

A. G."TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

\ Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Wailes, Lafayette Hush, Judge Hol 
land (at whose door was laid the auth 
orship of "Chronieles"); T. P. J. 
Rider, Dr. Eugene W. Humphreys, 
nnd MixH Kate Trneey. Then there 
were a number of young ladies who 
furnished news of n personal nature. 
The old SHOREMAN was nlwys filled 
with gixxl lorul matter, and it Is n 
mutter of history that it was the best 
loeal paper in its dav on the Penin 
sula. At that time all of the home ad 
vertisements could be crowded into 
four or five columns, and they were 
mostly legal notices. The stores then 
wen1 not libernl advertisers and no 
effort was made to catch the holiday 
trade with page or half-page scream 
ers. The town itself was new, and 
it was also just awakening from the 
war. Again, just prior to the intro 
duction of the paper only a few years 
the town had been swept with a fin 
that had laid low the small fortunes 
of many merchants. All these things 
were discouraging to novices in news 
paper work, and consequently the 
SHOKEMAN had "a hard road to 
travel.' 1

Now look at it ! Largo cylinder 
and job .presses, cutting and trimming 
machines, folding, type-setting and 
stitching machines, etc. Truly the 
spirit of progress!vcncss watt never 
more exemplified than in this case. 
Nor is the ADVERTISER the only 

in this town. It has two active

News Of The Railsoads.
The bazaar held in the Masonic 
tuple Thursday, Friday and Satur-

the

hauling.

ladies of tho M. E. Church was ono 
of tho most successful ever held in Del- 
mar. Good sized crowds were present 
each night, particularly Saturday, 
when the capacity of the house was 
taxed to accommodate the crowd.

Thursday evening those present were 
entertained by Mr. L. W. Hearn and 
his gruphophonc. Friday evening 
the Delmar Orchestra, of which Mr. 
S. M. Kills is leader, furnished the 
music. Miss Myrtle Lankfonl, of 
Pocomoke, made an excellent recita 
tion, and established herself as Ix'ing 
one of the best elocutlonistH the people '
here have had the pleasure of hearing I 5..

There are rumors of Important 
changes in the schedule of the N. Y. 
P. & N. R. R., to go in effect soon. 
Nothing official has been given out.

William H. Rodmilc, road foreman 
of engines of tho Delaware, railroad, 
is still in love with locomotives, al 
though it has been several years since 
he ran on the road as an engineer 
Sneaking of running on the road, i 
few days ago, he declared that an en 
gineer never lost his love for the bus! 

I ness. "There is nothing more enjoy 
able," says Mr. Redmile, "than run 
ning down the Delaware railroad 01 
a line summer night, when the moon 
is out ami tho perfume of magnolias 
fills tho air. If yonr engine is right 
why you would rather be on that en 

than home in bed." Smyrnn

for sometime. Saturday evening tho 
noise was too great to justify much 
in the way of music. Everyone talk 
ed at the same time.

Something over $200 net was realiz 
ed. This amount will be used to pur- 
chiuie a new car]"'' for the church. 
The ladies deserve much praise for the 
successful manner in which the ba/.atir 
was conducted. It required consider 
able hard work both physically and 
mentally.

The Lathes Aid Society dosiros to 
thank all who in anyway assisted in 
ho success of tho Im/.aur, either by 

gifts or work. Many handsome pres 
ents were given by the jn-ople of Del- 
mar as well us adjoining towns.

$50 each.
al, lot en Eont Church Street, 
eration S150

Wm F. Evans from H. James Mes- 
sick agreement to change line.

James A. Phillips from Parsons 
Ccniet ry, K t 240. Consideration 810

Elizabeth Abbott frow John W. 
iVincisor ami wife, et al, lot on Smith 
ide of Maryland Avenue. Considera 
ion 8250
John W. Windsor from Merrill Ab 

jolt and wife, lot on Smith .side of 
ilorylnnd Avtnue. Consideration 8250. 

Win. J. Taylor from Lerin ArWilson 
nd wife, lot in MarJela Springs. Con 

sideration 12100.
Wm Ceoilius. Owens rom |W.m._8U 

Ualo and Roxio Emma Qale, tract in 
Quantico election district containing 
806 acres Consideration $1500.

0.>c. D. Cooper from Fannie Dorman 
and Lizzie Dorm in, mill property in 
Barren Cr. ek di-trict. Consideration 
$1000.

Alocr.0 T. When ley from Wm. J. 
Rimkaa, l.t in Sharp'own. Considera 
tion $100.

R»y S. Taylor from E. N, Taylor and 
wife, lot in While Haven. Consider* 
tion 8780 

Oreall M Macomber from Algernon

For 10 years after tho completion of 
the road it shall be subjected to State 
taxation only.

Wicomico Appointments Sent To The 
Senate By The Governor.

Justices Of The Peace.
DiHtriet .No. 1 Isaae L. English, 

William Bailey.
DiHtriet No. 2- H. S_._ Phillips, 

George D. Freeny.
District No. 8 Wm. Denton, Minos 

B. Downing, Frederick Derison.
District No. 4 Samnel P. Parsons, 

H. James Trnitt, Wesley D. Trnitt.
District No.~5 William A. Trader," 

William S. Boston.
District No. t> Marcellns Dennis, 

Paul C. Powoll.
District NO. 7 Isaac F. Messick.
District No. 8 Henry D. Powell.
District No. 9 Thomas J Tin-pin, 

William J. Riggiu.
District] No. 10 Walter C. Mann.
DitsrictNo. 11 W. A. C. Williams.
District No. 12 Levin T. Walter, 

William J. Wailes, Albert Robertson. 
Notaries Public.

Elizabeth L. Wailes, G. Vickeis
8. Taylor and wife, tract in Sali bury

At JM C.md«n Av.nu.. SALISBURY. HD.. 
vjry SVrUJOAV. Hour.: » A. M.tollMI.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

January 1st, 1804, 
olUc.es at

occupyAfUr

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY. MD.

Congressman Xeeklson of Ohio. 
Hon. David Mookloon la vrcll kno\m 

not only In his own State, but through 
out America. lie 1TM elected to tho 
Fifty-fifth CongroM by » very large 
majority, and la the acknowledged leader 
ot hU party in his section of tho 8UU.
  Only one flaw marred the othorwla* 

j^oompleto inoooM of thU rUlng »Utc»- 
mtn. Catarrh with ita inildlonB ap< 
proach and tenacious graap, wu hli 
jnly unoonqnerod too. Jfor thirty yoari 
bo waged unjiuooeBuful warfare against 
IhU personal enemy. At laat Poruna 
came to tho rescue. Ho writes:

•• I have toed several bottle* of 
mam mod I tolgnmtty benefited there*, 
by from my cmtmrrb ot tho hetd. ' 
feel eacounged to believe that If I UM 
It m fhort time longer I will be fully Mbit 
to ermdlcMte the dltemtt of thirty yetn'
•tmodlag."-D»vld Meekltoo, Membe. 
ot Coagreu.

If you do not derive prompt and natl» 
factory reiulU from tlie use of Peruni 
write at one* to Dr1. nartmon, giving 
full statement of your cue and ho wl 
bo ptoaMd to glv» you hi* valunblo ad- 
Vlo« (rratls.

AddNM Dr. Hartman, President ot 
The Hartmm BAaltarlnm, Oolnmbw 
Ohio.

imi>etitnrs, eiirh of which IN edited 
y brainy and influential young mm, 
nil the three combined make a spleii- 
id Hhowing for a town- city, please - 
ike Salislrtiry with its Mayor and City 

Council, its efficient police force, 
plendid lire departnient, waterworks, 
lectrir light plant, hundreds of in- 
nstrios, splendid streots» magnificent 
tori'H nnd ]ialatial residences.

Nei-d I nay more at the beginning of 
his New Year? Yes, with its ()|ierii 
Iou.se, its two hospitaU, deeji i-liannel 
mrbor, Huperb environmrntN, xalubri- 
ins rlinuilc iind a healthful atiiiow 
ihere, Salisbury bids fair yet to lie-
 onie tho central figure of the best 
xirtion of the state of Maryland.

Sun-ess to Ihe ADVERTISER, to itn 
friendly rivals and tlu> increhants und
 uplnins of industries of Salinl>ury, 
nit forgetting its tliOUHiinds of riti 

/.elm, is the New Year's greeting of one 
whoso thoughts often wander t^ tho 
lays of yore in the dear old town,

(J. H. C. 
Baltimore, IUO-1.

N. B. The writer would like to gut 
hold of Kovornl copies of tho EAST 
ERN SHOREMAN of any date. Any 
Kent to the ADVERTISER ofllco will 
ho forwarde<l to mo, and will bo ap 
preciated very much,

All passenger engine drivers on tin 
Pennsylvania railroad may in a short 
time lie forced to wear uniform.!*.

One morning three Wilmingtoi: 
mt'll appeared in attire that cause< 
much comment around French strei' 
station. They were Harry Sherwood, 
Edward Hilliard anil Edwin Sawdon. 
They are the only ones on the divis 
ion thus attired. In fact then; are but 
two others in the United States who 
are wearing a like uniform. The 
others are on a western division of tho 
Pennsylvania system and also donned
the now clothes this morning

The uniforms are to bo worn for 
. threo months by these men, who run 
I from Philadelphia to Washington. If 

Mrs. H. M._\Vuller gave a Martha I th|>y uro I>r|M., i( . al IlM  ,  ()t , 1( , r pftK .

White, Edward C. Fulton, I. L. Price,

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs.'Sallio Hester Robert*, Mrs. 

Alice. R. Henry, Mrs. Mary J. Birck- 
hoad, Mrs. M. Orosby, Miss Sarah Da- 
shloll, Miss Rona Parsons, B. W. Den- 
son, J. A. Dav'.g, W. 8. Oordy, Oyness 
Srysko, 0. D. Mitchell, Alfred Nick- 
orson, O. T. Parsons, Billy Shocklcy.

Washington Tea at tho Ojx-ra House 
Monday evening in honor of her Sun 
day School Class. The program was j 
opened by tho class singing "The Song 
of tho South," with Mrs. Waller at 
the piano. Tho members were all 
tressed in Martha Washington cos 
tumes with jwwdorcd hair Colonial 
style. The remainder of the program 
was as follows: Recitation, Miss 
Pol lie Beach; Duet, piano and violin, 
Misses Pearlo and Helen Low; In 
strumental Solo, Miss Addio Lowdcn ; 
Vocal duet, Mrs. H. M. Waller and 
Miss Blanche Renlilnger; Recitation, 
Miss Malx'l Hayman; Vocal Solo, 
Miss Eflle Wingate; Reading , Mr. 
A. O. (iurmun; Vocal solo, Master 
Clarence Lowden ; Instrumental solo. 
Misx Efllo Wingate.

At the conclusion of the above a 
drama wax produced. TJuwo taking I 
part were Misses Adallcimlngcr, dor : 
trude Phillips, Mattio Melson and Mr. 
ChoH. Culver.

Luncheon was mil-veil at U. DO o'clock. 
The long tablo was decorated with red 
and groun drai>orios. In tho contrn 
was a small cherry tree, also another 
with a hatchet in it. Each mombor 
of tho class received a tiny souvenir 
hatchet and a small artificial cherry 
tree.

Tho affair was well attended ami 
jirovod vory successful.

Tho cold weather mado cousidorubr.o 
decrease In tho amount of .freight 
handled on the road. Por tills rooao.ii 
they have fowor freight trains tlimi 
for some time past.

Engines 6 and 8, of theJN. Y. P.

senger engineers will be fitted out with 
them.

The uniform consists of blouse, 
trousers anil cap. The material is blue, 
with a white spot woven through it. 
Dark blue braid trims tho collar and 
front of tlio blouse. On tho collar is 
a keystone and P. R R., and nickle 
buttons are used. A stripe of tho same 
material is on tho trousers. Tho cup 
is of leather with a long visor. On 
tho front is a nickle name pinto boar- 
ing "engineer."

At a mooting In tho general manag 
er's otllco last November this uniform 
was selected out of many samples by 
tho wearers. "Evening Journal.

Tho N. Y. P. &N. R.R. had adopt 
ed tho system of tho P. R. R,. and arc 
now numbering their cabin cars in 
higher figures. "Twenty-flvo hull- 
Ired" has been added to all numbers.

GOSSIP.
(CoMlrlb'.lUMl.)

nllU til (iWHl)l tWH
\Vhlt« Mlmpplnx in Die town 

lue Mr«. I'ry to mt< rcinarkeil 
Hmlth bong lit hUxo.xlnof llrowti.

4liJR KUHMlp IWO IO Kt>R«lp tliri't',

Wliociul her i-yelliln down, 
I've hoard It H»ld loduy my frk-nd,

Hmlth KotulnRoo<U from Brown. 
««)   goulp three toiowlp four

With nomeUihif of   frown, 
I've heard itrange new* what do you inliikf

Hmlth look hli goodi from Drown. 
H»yg goulp four to Koulp five,

Who blurcd U round the town, ' 
I've heard today mch ihocklnf uewi,

Hmlth Hole hli (oodi from Brown.

distric^ c nta ning 01 acr?i>, more or 
less. Consideration 82500.

Wm. Fredtrick Trayer from Oreall 
M. llacomber and wife, tract in Quan 
tico district containing 230 acres. Con 
sideralion S0500.

A. Sydney Ta>lor from Ueo. W. 
Phillips, tract in Salisbury district con- 
tainit-K 61 acret, more or lets Consid 
eration £600

Catharine A. Malone from Al<zander 
I*. Malone, tract in Nutters Election 
district containing 6] acrer.

Alexander D. Milonefrom Alexinde 
P. Malone and wife, tract in 
Sutlers diction district containing 20 
acres, more or less. Consideration 8200. 

Merrill Abbo t from John Windsor 
and wife, et al, lot on Smith side of 
Mitryland Avenue. Consideration$50.

Elijah B. Parker of W. from L. Lee 
Lowe and wife, tract in Dennis district. 
Consideration $80 20

Ida U. Patey from Ebeaeter O. Davls 
and wife, tract in PitUburg district 
containing 1 sere, more or less. Con 
videration 8UOO.

C. Huddoi from Jacob B. 
Hastings und wife, et al, lot on Rice 
Street. Consideration $900.

1*. B-iiley fmn (Itorrfe B. 
Parker, lot on Locuot Street. Consid 
oration ?~73

John T, Shiles from Qeo. T. OWHUS 
ana wife, lot in Sbarptown ilislric'. 
ConniderHtion 8 ' 

Washington Jenkins from Charles H 
Quihric and wif , lot in Frankford. 
Consideration 8400.

Chns H. Uuthrie from Washington 
Jenkins and wife, lot in Krankford. 
Conoid, ration 8300.

K. S'unli y Il.-d-wirih from l-'.lizabeth 
J. Bedewonh. truct in Wrtlpquln neck. 
Considi ration §30

IdaM. Oordy from John L H»ker 
and »ife, lot on south  >!<!>  of Brown 
Stieet. Considi ration $125

Samuel II Hearn from Sarah A. Bush 
lot n Di-lmar Consideration $650

King Powell fiom Walter Arvey and ' 
wile, tract in Dennis district. Consid 
eration 877 j 

B. Thomas Galloway from Fred I*. ' 
Adkius nnd wife anil E. Ilouier Whitu. 
lot on Naylor Street. Conslde at Ion ' 
$110.

Virxle Davis fr m Elish» L. Parker, 
tract in Pitttburg district containing 
188 acres. Consideration IfOO.

Win. IB WlllUnn from T .oui»u J 
Bradley und wife, trad In Shnrptown 
district containing M ser*-s, more or 
less. Conoid-ration $650.

Oscar Hurley and Annie- E. Hurley 
from Elizabeth J. Bedsworth, lr»ct !r 
Wetipquln nrok containing I acr*. 
more ur less. Consideration $8).

Hettie Hurley from Albert Hurley, 
et al, tract in Wetlpquln.neck contain 
ing 17 acres, Considi rail .n $400.

Lucy P. Brown'from Montimer U- 
Brown, tract in Parsons district con 
ttlning 73 acres. Consideration $3500

Salisbury; James O. Adonis, Sharp- 
town; Theodore A. Veosey, J. O. W. 
Perdue, Delnmr, Del.

School Commisisouor.
Levin T. Cooper, Sharptown. 

Election Supervisors.
Samuel S. Suiyth and Geo. A. 

Bounds to represent the democratic par 
ty; A. J. Benjamin, to represent the 
republican party.

Marriage Licenses Issued To Feb. 26. 
By Clerk Toadvine.

f White.
Lawrence E. Edgecumbe and Mar 

ion Edith Bell.
Arthur Sawyer Hall and Phoebe 

Jane Cope Elzey.
Oscar R. Ingersoll and Arnetta May 

Roberta.
Ernest West and Maggie Hastings.
James Edgar Gordy and Annie L. 

Mills. " -^
Timothy Lester Carrow and Ethel 

May Ball.
Wiloy N. Bennctt and Flora B. 

Sowoll.
Franklin T. Jonus and Jaiile E. 

Layfield.
Hiram J. Aku and Mary A. Baker.
Clarence B. Lank and Maggie T. 

Hancock. B^"l
Granvillo B. Harmon and Ida V. 

Fields. _T£;
Charley E. Palmer ami Clear* 

Davis.
Win. E. Brown and Paul Harris. ..

Colored.
Albert Horsey to LulaMay Walker. 
Frederick Fooks to Mary E. Wilson. 
Charles C. Dashiell to Addle M. 

Weathorly.

Safe for sale. Harold N. Fitoh

THE OLD RELIABLE

& N. R. R., have been soul to Philn 
delphia for general repamn Jolwi

Safe for tale. 
Ubnry, Md. . -f-

Harold N, Fit oh, Sal

Dallas G. Elllott from Phillip Hudson | 
and wife, lot on Biker 8 reot Con- : 
sideration $600,

James Elcey froui Mary C. and Bar- 
Tey P. Elsey. lot on Lak- Strtet. 
sideration $850.
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A FIGHT WITH A
Ing cutter. anU 'the laden boats wer« 
pinched up In the wind; If she did not 

OT A VFT? nltpr her course ' Bne would pass ab^ut 
0-U.fl YJJJ.U two hundred yards ahead of them.

The coxswain of the pinnace woke 
up with a start from his position on 
the Ice elde of the stern sheets, and, 
as h« sleepily assumed a sitting pos 
ture, thrust the great toe of his ri-ht 
foot into the open ncouth of the Swa- 
hilt interpreter, who wns placidly 
slumbering at the bottom of the boat.

The choke, the gurgle, nnd the ex 
postulation of the latter also woke the 
lieutenant who occupied the weather 
side, and then nil three sat and stared 
about them; the remainder of the 
lx>at's crew remained soundly and 
Btertorlously asleep.

She was a twenty-eight foot pinnace, 
manned, armed and provisioned for 
twenty-eight days, nnd she was on her 
way down the coast of Madagascar in 
company with the whaler both bonta 
belonged to II. M. corvette Pluto, and 
bad been away from the ship twenty 
four days, and were on their way to 
rejoin her at Majunga. Some miles 
away on the port hand the coast show 
ed up as a dim, dark line, shimmering 
in the heat haze, and away to the 
westward "there danced the deep be 
fore them blue, empty 'neath the ev\."

"What's up?" growled the lieui"n- 
ant to the seaman steering the b^at

The latter removed a sooty, blpck 
*lay from the corner of his mou.h, 
snd expectorated respectfully over 'ho 
stern ;"I don't see nothing myself, 
sir, but that there Tom liollar ho 
'ailed me .a minute ago as there was 
a dhow In sight on the starboard 
beam."

"Confound him. 1 believe he can 
see twenty miles," replied the officer, 
and then c.illed "Tom." A broad, 
shining black face, wreathed In a por 
tentous grin, showed Itself before the 
weather side of the mast, and the 
owner of the face answered cheerful 
ly, "Sare."

"Whither away. Tom:"
"Star'od beam, sare; dhow sail, 

tare,

And now a sort ot 'Idea crept Into 
men's minds that there might be a

Suddenly an exclalmation cam* 
from the coxswain. "Whaler's mart 
gone over the side, sir."

"Had luck." said the lieutenant; 
"Signal -follow under oars.' "

Three tiny flags fluttered at the pin 
nace's masthead, an angered pennant 
was run up In the whaler, and then 
nil intention centered once more upon 
tho dhow. In obedience to orders, four 
scnmen fired their rifles slmultane- 
om'y across her bow, but no notice 
war taken; she was past like a flash, 
nnd slightly altering her helm present 
ed nothing but her high stern to her 
now exasperated pursuers.

"Down hend sails, mount the gun," 
was the order, and In less time than It 
takes to tell, the absurd little cannon 
was poking Its nose over the bows of 
the pinnace.

"Go forward, Slmpklna, you're the 
best shot, and aim at her mast; It's our 
only chnme; she's a slaver right 
enough, and I daren't Ore at her hull 
with all those poor devils "down be 
low."

The gun w.is loaded and spoke once, 
«nd the shot tore a hole In the dhow's 
Bail.

"Bravo, one better next time, S'.iup- 
i kins," shouted the lieutenant. 
j Again the coxswain fired, and this 
time a huge white splinter flew from 

' her starboard quarter. 
i "Not so low man. Now, then, last 
j chance: there hasn't been such a one 

In Mozambique for years."
Agnin the small gun. barked, and 

this time a wild cheer went up f""m 
the man-of-war's men, as over the 
bows went mast nnd sail, and the 
dhow lay helpless on the waters. 

"I>own mast, out oars," came the

BERLIN. .,
Mr. Thomas Quillen this year has 

ammed the reins of government and 
has fall obarge of Buckland, the old 

John 8elby Pnrnell, 
Martins River.

Mr._ _ home of
fight after all, and the boat's cnwi Jenkins Neck, on St. 
without orders took rifle nnd cutlass 
from tho beckets under the thwarts 
sml placed them handy.

Miss Sarah Applegarth,t>f Baltimore 
is the guest of Mrs. Henry Pnrnell at 
Newport, for a part of Lent.

Mrs. Jno. Farlow, of Pocomoke and 
Mrs. Rachel Perdue, of Parsonsbnrg 
are gnesta of their mother, Mrs. Sallie 
Cropper, on Bay Street.

Miss Cecil Keiily has been a visit 
or for the past week at Newport.

Mr. Lee Carey dropped his legisla 
tive duties for a short time, taking 
advantage of the occasion to speud a 
conple of days last week in Berlin re 
turning to Annapolis Tnesday.

Mr. Lester Hardesty this week ac 
cepted a position at bookkeeper in the 
office of Henry D. Adams, entering 
npon his duties, Monday.

Mr. Oco. W. Cathell has jnst com 
pleted an attractive and commodious
dwelling on 
ville.

his farm near Pnrnell-

Mrs. Thomas Savage U in Philadel 
phia this week and will remain for 
Miss Rydle'.ioap Year birthday par 
ty on the 89th. Mr. Savage will join 
them and form one of the number.

Miss Rose Mumford and Miss Hattle 
Hick'nian made a most£dclightful visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al Qor- 
dy, Oirdletree from Saturday until 
Monday noon. The fat and luscious 
oyster was one of the many tempting 
inducements offered them, but nnfort- 
nuately-the waters at that point were 
HO solidly frozen, they did not pan out 
as- plentifully as ono might wish. 
Tho' disappointed it was borne heroic- 
all}' and had a good time all round, 
returning in good shape.

To the chagrin and disgust of their 
male associates a merry party of young
folks taking advantage 
bright moonlight, fully

of the first 
masked and

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilbnr Kcrs 
also Mr. Thomas J. Whalcv and chil-

most brilliantly and artistically rep 
resenting Japanese, Russian and Ko 
rean costumes most decidedly chic, 
wandered down the Main Street Mon 
day night creating a decided and nov 
el sensation calling at more than one 
place to tho delight of their friends, 
afterwards to the surprise of thi fam 
ily wound up at tli<- homo of Mrs. 
Gwrginnna Wise on Pennsylvania 
Avenue, where they Were heartily

"Hard aport and let her gybe." or- j oriler - ""d Cil Ser »« hounds on a burn-
dered the lieutenant, "anil you, Simp- 
kins, and Suleiman haul after the 
main sheet."

The coxswain ami the interpreter 
did as they were hidden, and tho 
heavily laden bont turned her stern to 
the shore.

"Don't wake the hands till tea time, 
and you let Tom con the boat."

"Ay, ay, sir." answered the A. K. at 
the tiller and the three occupants of 
the stern sheets again addressed 
themselves to slumber. .

It would be bard for the landsman 
"to comprehend what the simple 'sen 
tence of "manner, armed and provi 
sioned for twenty-eight days" means. 
The boat carried twelve seamen, a 
coxswain, a Seedie boy, an ollirer and

Ine scent the men tugged at the tough 
ash oars. There was going to be a 
fip''t a rcfll old-fashioned hand-to- 
hand, rough and tumble, and the only 
th> light and prayor In all that ho.it 

! wr; that the dhow wasn't going to 
gi' e in lamely.

J'Mt no idea of siu-li a course enter 
ed the bead of Sheikh Ibrahim. He 
hn noted the catastrophe to the whal- 

| FI ith plee. ami even now felt pret 
ty -urc of turning off rictorlous; ha 

j knew his men. he saw that the light 
I v.'uiild probably be over before the 
! wli Tef "ciiiild come up. Tor here were 
! tlioo fooN pulling madly to attack him 
: with.nit waiting for the second boat. 
I And i here was no question but that 

It was a flrst-cla<s tiglit the pinnace's

j)in -tlimst only got his jnst 
deserts und deserves ho sympathy. 
Pins lire useful and ornamental as well 
as destructive.

dren, John and Kittle, spent lust Hun- , greeted BIlll 1I10Ht plensnntly entertain 
day in Bishopville at the homo of Mr. L,i n ,,til   Inte honr. The frisky young 
and Mrs. Peter Whaley. Mrs. Wilbnr Kent w ho was seemingly blessed with 
Keas did not return until Wednesday ,nOre impudence than tact, overstep 
"'K'1 '- j ing tho bounds of strict propriety, con-

Our old friend. Gus Pnrker has n- s«lc tly receiving n deep and pene- 

tired from the Hotel business in Poco 
moke City having sold nnd transferred 
all his interest in favor of W. W. 
Lauden, once located and keeping ho 
tel in Snow Hill. We are ghid to 
know that Gas has nccuninlatd his lit 
tle pile and hop*- he nun- live lonft 
and. on joy it.

: Justices of the Peace First dis-
Mrs. Sarah Pnrnell, widow of the j trict, TnbmanF. Bonncville, Wm. W. 

late Lcvi Pnrnell, who,, 
last fall, was borriixl in tlio Presby 
terian churchyard, Snow Hill Wednes 
day afternoon. Mrs. Pnrnoll was a 
sister of the deceased, John G. Mes-

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate

i Governor Warf ield Sends 
: Appointments To Senate.

tices of the Peace Firs 
TnbmanF. Bonncville, Wi

  died lateJQrji,,,,; Second, Wm. I. Rounds, Dan- 
el H. Lewis; Third. James H. Mntn-

, , 
a Interpreter sixteen souls in nil;-a i crew admitted Uuu when .they came

 even pounder gun, which weapon of 
offense was wrapped In a painted can- , 
vas jacket and Inshed under the after ' 
thwart, while the carriage for mount 
ing It stood In the bows, where It ills- 
put ed the space with a rooking stove,
 ta hc.I of the bowsprit, and the head 
sheet*. The bottom of the boat v as 
filled with seven-pounder ammunition.
 nd boxes of small-arm cartridges, bis- 
cult boxes, water breakers and small 
casks of salt pork were titled in like 
pieces of a puzzle, and still space had 
to be found for a medicine chest, a 
small cask or rum, the men's change 
Of clothing and their waterproofs. He 
who sails on the trark of a slaver has
 cant room for luxuries.

Guided by the extraordinary vision 
of the Seedie boy. the pinna c sloe red 
In the direction of the dhow.

'To overhaul and examine all dhows 
met with, and assure himself ' >>  per 
sonal Inspection that she carries no
 laves, and to detain her If hor equip 
ment shows signs that gtie Is engaged 
In nuch trafllc," r.in the prcanlile of 
the instructions Issued to the lieuten 
ant In the whaler. The breeze, which 
had been lltful and paltry during the 
earlier part of the afternoon, now be 
came fresh and strong, and tie lioats 
rere nuking steady progress s?nwnrd;

to think of it afterward.
They were received by a volley 

v.lr.-h severed one man's backbone, 
kill.i-.ir him on he spot, and shlver'ng 
the irm.^cs which the lieutenant held 
in his l.'ft hand then they were along- 
sMe. and matters became complicated.

The slave trailers fought an those 
n:. :> ilijlii who can feel the halter 
ar.i :n.| their necks, anil the seamen 
f»::_-iit as only the Krltlsh sailor can 
lie..: when he gem the' chance. But 
tli'- odds were very heavy, and In the 
IT. iihless intervals of that really fine

sick, well known by the business com 
munity from Philadelphia to the line 
of Virginia, having Bold boots and 
shoes for nearly fifty year?.

The farm*  meeting held in Snow 
Hill was well attended Tnesday from 
all the neighboring districts and con 
siderable interest manifested. There 
is lint little doubt if property orgaiifz-
 M and conducted it would be tiio 
means of saving the tillers at tie soil 
many a hard earned dollar.

- Our town was taken completely by
surprise tliis week by the announce 
ment and marriage of Mr. ^Laban T. 
Qnilleu pud Miss Addio Sell, both of 
Berlin, at tho Manse at half past six

ord, Daniel A. Massey; Fourth, Les- 
io P. Boyd; Fifth, Timothy Rayne, 

Sr. ; Seventh, Thomas R. Oorbin, 
oacph E. Riggin: Eighth, W. O. 
'ayne, Ephraim Hillman, W. J. Ol- 
ley; Ninth, Baldwin F. Williams.

Notaries Pnblic Charles A. Town- 
send, Snow Hill; Eben Hearne, Snow 
Hill; Horace Payne, Snow Hill; Lyt- 
leton P. Ewell, Pocomoke City;Syd- 
joy A. Bowen, Berlin; Theodore Pal- 
matery, Berlin; Charles-W. Keys, 
Berlin; John E. Smith, Berlin; Clar 

ence Bnrbage, Stock ton; Edgar Fon- 
taine, Pocomoke City; Frank D. 
Yo*ng, Pocomoke City.

Bohool Commissioner James H. 
Vincent.

Supervisors of Election Urah F. 
Shook ley and Edward F. Benson, 
Democrats; Fred C. Hill, Republican.

o'clock by 
Wednesday

tho Rev. 
morning.

Mr. Bancroft. 
The bride and

groom left on tho early trail) for Bal
timore Old Point

the lieutenant glanced oeca- 
s: '"ally over his shoulder to look for 
t 1 :.' whaler, lie had not long to wait; 
li .1. not likely with twenty-an-slx 
n-.'' thd KcttltiK ''is lirat chance of ac- 
tttal service and In su< h a glorious 
no : The sub lielitenant had hn-'lly 
' r away the wreck of his mast, and 
hi< live men pulled as they had no er 
:''i .' '! at any Mediterranean regp'ta. 
'! heir arrival tnrneil the scale. II»ed* 
;> ? ; of the lioat/all six flung th m- 
t -1-0.4 over the side and Into tn« 
i.ii'b'o. and in live minutes It was< 

I  r.
I -ieru i« no o,-riis|on to count up the 
, ' .  her's I.111. but It would have made 
j \  - pc-::al'le. totiil had ten times tbe 
i ' ln-r 'if  . omliHtanta been engaged, 

and now the huge sail of the dlu.w i \. | U ck wi.nl,I have U. Just at sun?et 
was plainly in *i:;ht as the vessel was i>i ship, phiwly making her way 
making for the coast with i beam ' n..-bw.inl to me*t the boats, ramo 
wind, anil ripping through the smoo'h, upon the seene
blue wntcr tw« feet for eve-y cne l itc-ret for fallen meismates was 
Bade by the heivlly laden mnu-of   IT , ( ,oth teiulno and sincere, but the son-

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harmousou 
left Saturday, spending several days 
in Philadelphia «tiith Miss Margaret, 
their daughter Who is still under the 
charge of a physician .and nurse but 
doing well.

Mr. J. R. White.. «rf Salisbury, has 
been a guest at Newjwrt, tlie home of

Mrs. Henry Pnrnell, thisMr. and 
week.

Mrs. S. J. Heam, who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Hearn for tho past two weeks 
left Thursday for home near Salisbury.

Mr. Ulysses Schoolfleld, of Poco 
moke City made Berlin a short sta> 
Tuesday, leaving for Snow Hill 01 
tho evening train. Mr. Daniel C 
Hudson accompanied him to Snow 
Hill also on business.

Miss Bessie Hanley, also Miss 
Jemima Masscy accompanied their 
friend Miss Mand Bowen to her homo 
in Newark Friday night and wore

 FOR-

State and County Taxes./
Under and by \ irtue of n po» er of 

sale conterred upon the unde'signtd by 
law an Collector of State and County 
Tax"8 for Wicomico County and Stat- 
Of Maryland for the year 1903, the un 
del-sinned, as Collector start-paid, will 
nell at Public Auction nt th« Inn t door 
of the Court Houi-e, in Snlisbury, Ma 
ryland, on

SATURDAY,
The 19th Day of MARCH
1904, at or about 2.00 o'clock p. m , to 
fiausfy the State and County Tax'8 
nfort-Kaid, duly levbd hy the County 
CommitwioiierH 01 i-aid Wicom co Conn 
ty on Jun- 9rh, 1902 for ih- nni-1 yenr 
df 19u2. and now remhi in* un|nid, 
th>- fallowing real feint. :

NO. 1 Farm on roaiWrom U«d«M»r to 
Spring HIM in Deinxr El'C'ion Di*' , 
w.th improvemH tsth>rr><n. Contain-! 
mg fc2 »er.s raorw or I- ee nnd asi  - ed to j
JrtepH W. Ilneting*. i

NO 2 l.ot in Delmar, South Ride, I 
East Street with iniprov. m-ntu iher^on ' 
in Delmar Election Dial, and acs's-ed 
to Harvey Huntings

NO 8 Lot in D»lnn»r a.ij .i in' t>>e 
ho'el pro erty in Delimir Edciinn Dist. 
wit'i improvMii nl« theron mid ab>e-»- 
tdtoWm L. Sirni'ti. s

NO 4 House nnd lot on StHte Street 
in D'-'mar in Delmar Eiiction Ditit, 
asaetsed to Isaac M. Calloway.

NO B  Land on South sid« of Gutn 
Mill brnnoh on road from On in Mills 
to Rival Oiks in Qunntico Elictirn 
district, containing 140 Keren, morn or 
lets with the ir> provements thereon \ 
sod apgceeid to Chae. I. Tat lor.

NO. 6 L»nd near Or. en Hill form '• 
erly owned by James T Taylor contain 
ing 40 acres more or liss. with im 
provf menu thereon, situated in Quart 
tico dibtrict and . . -   
Taj lor.

NO 7 Lot in. Hebron on Walnut 
strcft formerly owned by John E Beth 
ards and with imprnvemente tberjon 
and assessed to 8. R. Henry.

RHEUMATISM
In all its agor.izin-, torturing forms, ia speedily relieved
and cured by NELATON'3 REMEDY. Do your
 boulderr, oico and back feel aa if hot irons and iharp

knives were turr.irg <p.r.J cutting Into them? Are you
troubled with Neura^-i, Gout, or Sciatica? If so, you need

NELATON'3 REMEDY. Get a bottle from your druggist
 and your money back if it fails to cure. Qlmd to cend you a
sample free of charge^

NELATON REMEDY CO, UITUIOM, no.

SURETY BOINDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD

/ISSFTS OVER 3S.OOO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As State, County or Municipal Official;, Ae Executor, Trustee, Quardian. Ad- 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em ; mlnistrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer- Replevin Attachment Cases ; as Con-
cantile Establishment, Etc. tractor, U. 8 Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR W/COM/OO CO.

I.
TERMS OF SALE.-CASH. 

TitV parere at purchaser's expense.

JESSE D. PRICE*,

Treasurer and Collcc'or of State and 
County taxes for the ji ar 1002.

boats, which were Kaillng to out her

On the rained platform at tbe stern 
of tbe dhow crouched Sheikh Ihral.'.m. 
tho Arab slave triuler. alongside the 
captain and steersman of the dhow.

' May Allah confound all j;l lours,"

li^futs of tho whole ship's company, 
r.-om the captain to the lower declc 
svt-epor, wero surely correctly Indlcat- 
   i by tho remark of the tlrst llc.iten- 

i lie had come to visit h'.s nr.'sfl- 
ir iti s, tlie other lieutenant, whose 
tirr.i. Uiid open from shoulder 'o cl-

ne ejaculate,!, -and likewise the triple , o,.w \ ty    Ar.,|, KWU nl. had Just I, ecu 
dyed fiM.l He Sivii. tho IWtiinioM-s; , .-.uhed  ,, |,y ,he din-tor.

lia.
he not say the ac-ursed
gone south In the w.irshl >. i.nJ ,

/ wo ran Ktralcht into tho aim* of ,
hl LdrCn o'f Sha " anV " 

tho sail come down when (ho
(uns of glaous shoot'/ 
captain.

"No," thundered ibrablni. ' b;- ihJ 
¥ear<l of the Prophet, we be thirty 
Igbtlng men. and they he twouy at 
th* outside; we tight this time I uo , 
bid my men prepare."

He descended from the pla form.
  it UlUeU with tlie 'row of deipe:.i- 
dCM* la the waist. Ticked men (he*r, 
taan as creyhoundH and tempe,roil ID 
ih* tonghncfis of their own ^<>oil 
swords by many u B«enu of blou.l an.I 
outrage In the dim furettte from whi< li 
4h«y reft their jiroy. r>own bolo\» 
aatcboe lay nunacled eighty wretcli'-s 
tern from nomo unknown ira.-t In Un) 
yathlMS wlIdH of i;enir:il Africa; a' 
ttrong men IhcBO. and landed in p* d 
condition means a very lar^e su;r ,r 
noney, and Bhelkh. lur.ihlm'K iii..,,j 
turned to gall when be thought of the 
unwarrantable Interference t.r tUe i
 base. j 

Tbe Meuteiiant stared inn- :ill .j 
Meadlty at her through h'» »IO><HUS, 
end then tnrnod to tho Interpreter.

"Whnt do you think of hor?" b* 
asked.

"Hho bii'Ke dhow, aare, perhupH ulav- 
 r," was the Illuminating reply.

"She's got the heels ot us, anyway, 
Blmpklns," said the lieutenant t» tho 
coxswain "just loosen the lasHii:/-. of 
the seven-pounder; if she dou'i l-eive 
to when we Ore a rifle ai-ros* her 
tows, we'll mount the gun and wing

-i- m Ilwrul | y ^>ciy y,, u - re w | nr,oli.
; nlan , llllt u ,.an - t bp |, el ,,ct | anj

t nlU8t havc ,,01,,, ,, glorloU9 scrr. p:
'i ",ere-» K,nie people In th* world 
..  | iav() ,lM lht, | Uck .-_].; [ lam -, (;a. 

,, llPrk.,i 111.,1-nrrey bi Kansas city Independent

Suspicion*.
"I think It's alioui time for a < om- 

iniiteo to examine his aci-omits." : a d 
ill" IIivI pliiln citizen, referring to a 
< ily Hill olllclal.

' 'Vhy so';" liiiiu'riMl ihc oth:-r. 
"I nollre pi'ii|ili' are UeKinuln^ \ft 

full h'.m  Honest .Inhn.'" f'a'b'ili'? 
Standard and Times.

A Fellow Feeling.
 At midnight recently a p:il'.r: i.ian 

| fo'iud a man lying on the ;;ras.< un- 
ib- 1.- n tree In a park, anil \><" amused

I'liino, inl«U-r, no om- cju sleep 
lure."

"Hut I have a good oxcuno," rupl'.od 
tbo num.

"Soo thnt IIOUMC over there? Well, 
ploaso to do mo tho favor to go and 
ring tho bell and ask IJ William 
Doekey Is at home."

Tho ottlcer wont to tbe house, 
ascended tho steps and rang tho bell. 
A head was thrust out of an open 

i window and » female voice demanded: 
"Now, who's there?" 
"Madam." replied the officer, "ia 

William Doekey at borne?"
' No, nlr, and I don't expect him un 

til daylight!" snapped tho woman, and 
at tho Bpme moment a bowlful of wa 
ter descended on tho officer's bead 
and half drownml him.   . 

"Well," said the man on tbe grant.
It was now evident that .-the hunts 

coald not cut the dhow off; Hie latter 
Mjllng a point free WM skimming 

the smooth water like a rac-

of tho family nntil Monday, 
Washington birthday.

Mr. William N. Bnrhagn and daugh 
ter , Miss Rydio, have been gnoHU of 
Milieu Mary and FloridaHciimau this 
we«k.

Two brothcrH, Lenrael and Charles 
Pnrnoll, BOUH of tho late Lemuel Pur- 
no'l of Snow Hill, died in a ftwmiu- 
utvH of each other Sunday. They were 
residing in adjoining conn lien in ono 
of our western utatos nnd doing well. 
They were own brothers of Mr. Thorn- 
aH M. Puruoll, now living in Hnow 
Hill, con»qnently ono can imagine tho 
Hhock to rclativeH und friendH when 
both telegrams were, received in a 
Hhort time of the other. Mr. Pnmell's 
wife's mother wiu* ncor])se at tho time 
of tho brothers. They havo onr deep 
est sympathy.

Tho many friends of Miss Lucio 
Smith will regret to learn that recent 
ly she him Hold and transferred hor 
entire interest in millinery to Miss 
R<wio Clayvillo who will in tho fu 
ture run tho dopartmnt. ^Mimi Clay 
ville IN no novice in tho trado and no 
stranger in our community, but well 
and favorably remembered. Her 
'riends will bo glad to give her » hoar 
ty welcome. Misx Smith for the tires 
out will contlnne hor ssrvicen in con 
noction with M!SH Cluyvillo and m 
doubt will contribute! to tbo building 
of a larger mid more lucrative 
uem. The Herald hopes tho yontnrr 
will provo a complete.

MeiwrM. H. D. Adams of Berlin 
Md., and J. W. Pot or, of Hickaman 
Del., the lumber llrm known as Adam

How This.
We cfftr One Rundrid Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Cnarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him rerfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and flnarclally 
aLle to carry out any obligations made 
by the'.r firm.
West & Truax, Wholes-tie Dmggiute, 
Toledo, O., Walding, Klnnan & Mar 
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sei t free. Price 75c. per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are lie be, L *

Florida.
The nccond Pt-niylrania Railroad 

tour if the season to Jacksonville, al 
lowioK two weeks In Fl rida, will leave 
New York Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington by rpecinl train on Fe>- 
ruary 16.

Excursion tickets, including railway 
Iran*) ortatlon. Pullman accommoda 
tion* (one berth), and meali en route 
In both directions while traveling on 
the special train, will be sold at the 
following rated: New York, $50; Trrn- 
ion, $49; Philade phia $18. Plttaburg 
$68; and at proportionate rates from 
othtr points.

For liukeis, ilin. rari.«. and other in

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes » iih Rood- 
nes in quality here

CARRIAGES
of every description 

HARNESS of the kind that Bells
Blankets and Whipp,

Just what you want. Large stock and
splendid variety.

SMITH <£ CO., 
107 Docfe St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

Thousands Say That  

McCLURE'S 
-MAGAZINE^

is the best published at any price. Yet it is 
only 10 cents a copy, $1.00 a year.

In Every Number of McClure's there arc
Article! of intense interest on subject* 

of the greatest national importance.
Six good short stories, humorous stories, 

stories of life and action and always 
good.

In 19O4
McClure'e will be more intereeeting, important and entertaining tha 
ever. "Every y<-ur better than the last or it wonld not be McOlnre's."
PDF F Subscrlbe now for McClure's for 1904, and get the November 
rtt LL and December numbers of 1903 fro. .....

The S. S. McClure Company, n23 Lcxiogton Bldg, New York, N. Y.

foimntinn. apply to ticket agents; or to 
George W. Bojd, General Pnisengpr 
Agent, Broad Stnet SUtijn. Phlladel 
phia. _

Rejected Patents.
There are many rcjpcted invention* 

n the Patt-nt Office at Washington If 
roperly prosecuted, paunts can be ob- 
alned for a majority of them. Last 
ear we procu e , lor clients, C4J pat- 
nis in CHIPS thnt had bpt-n rej>cud 
hose having applicu iuuo for |aunt 
ejected or delayed r-hould write us Our 

chargisare moderate and contingent 
on BUCICSH. C. A. SNOW ft Co. opposite 
U. 8. fat< nt Office, Washington D. C

Ojk.WTOH.Ija..
BaanU, ^ Tin Klni YN Hm Uwir
Blfuty

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
rnont ea»y nnd convenient way the) 
know to acquire property or pny debts. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, S.cretary,
\Vi N. Dlvlilon Ml.. Hallklniry, Mil. 

TI1OH. PKRRY, PrcHldrnl.

Opium. Laudanum. Cooalne and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or dett lion from Dusiness, leaving no craving 
lor drui^ or other stimulants. We restore the nervous atd physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedv 
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE eUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Writ* today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
«IM  r«a4way. N«w Y*rfc

THE

AMERIJ

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Knowing wlimt It w«« u>
.

to anv afflicted a poult ve earn for Kr»cin», 
Hull Uhi-uiii. Kry«lpela>, Hllee un<t iiklii dl>- 
« »   . Inoiuhl rt-llof. Unn'i   uftVr lunirr. 
Wrlt4, K. W. Wll.UAM*. 400 Manhattan Ave. 
Now York.

as tho dripping officer came up, "yon' 
sec bow U is, don't you? I'm Uockejr. 
That's Mrs. Dockiy." 

."I think I see." remarked the offl* 
 *' "Yon ran remain wtwra vnn ar*.**

& Peters, have made a shipment o 
three car l<md« of chestnnt telphou 
polos from Greciwboro, Md., to tbi» 
town, c«u«lgued U> the Pocomoko Tel 
ephone Co. Tho company also have 
a car load of wire at the depot. They 
will rush the work on iho now line an 
soon a«''weather will permit, in-fact 
are already propping pole* along tbe

QHDhll Mm.

Jaaou I*. Tllglunau, next friend, ft al.

In tlm circuit ('mm fur Wloomlixj C'ounty
In Ki|ully No. 1477, Jnn, Tffrm, lo

wit. Ktbruary KU, IDU4.

Onlorfd that the aale of the property men 
tl«jii«(l lu Ihetf pn>oefdlUKM, uiHdn and re-

K irlrd by 1,. Atwuwl HeDuoll and llarvvy II 
ollnwajr, Iruiu-ci, ba ratified and oonflrmad 

i ratiK to Iho contrary tbarwtb«Bliuwi 
un or before Ilia 23ud day of March, oexi 
provided a copy of ibla order b« inaarud li 
x'lne !!  wipapor |irlut«d nnd publlilied li 
Wloomloo rim..ty, Marylnort. onoe In .each 
or three auociuulva wecj», before I he >Ut day 
of March nail. 

 I h« report itntaa the amount ofulaa to b

ERNtthT A. TOADVINB, Clark
Tru« oopl te»t.

KKNDIT A. TO AD VI ME, Clnrk

Work done in a 
workmanlike tnnnuer.

KbTIMATKS PUKNISHKP.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Ml),

OUDKll Nl.->l.

J«mr«K. KII«KIMK| mid Wm. 11. ('cm I bourn 
v». John II. Aittlu* rl  !.

In the Circuit Court fur Wlromlix> tVinnly, In 
Equity No. 1UI. J»u Urtn, IUOI.

Ordered ttiul tho  »)  of tha properly men- 
Honed lu tbetr prooeedlngk, in»iie und rc|«>rl- 
ed bjr Janira K. Kl rgiMxl, trunlce. In- mimed 
and ixinflniKxl. u niton CMUM lo Ike miklntry 
thertMtf t><* *tiown on <ir Iwlore the Ut d«y ol 
Uiirch. IUOI, uext; provldnd aoo|iy in UiUor- 
d r t>e lunerud In  uiiiriiHWi|>itp«r printed lu 
Wl<ximloo (xninty. oniw In each of Iliri* 
 unteulve wiwkn befiire Hie '.till diy of Krb. 
next.

The report iiUlm U>« kniounl ol ulei to b«

KUNEiT A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
Tr»» COPY. Twi  

. TOADVINE, Clerk.

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.
The Kevlew of Kevlews is often called a 

necessity, in recognition of itn 
readers "up with the times."

In Presidential elecdQA^eara the REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS ia mor^ than ever "the necessary 
magazine." Everybody wants to be truly and quickly 
informed about this or that public question that has 
forge~d to the front; to know about the new candi 
dates and personal factors in politics, to have a com 
plete picture at hand of the current movement of 
history.

In Dr. Shaw'«  dltorltl*, In In authentic and timely con- 
trlbuud irtlclM, la It* brillUit ch.r.ct.r ikMchn. In lie cundtn- 
»tlani and revltwi ofatl th«lmport>ni  nlcltiof othtr maiiilaii, 
and In It* hundred a month af valuable nottr.ln, wlity cartoon*, 
and lntaraati>( vlawa, (he REVIEW OF KKVIEWS glvet the 
much daalrad oewe ut th* WorW'i and our own prof r«n. "The 
World under a Ptetd-f laaa " lathe way cno >ubicrlber describes It.

Man In Bublle Uf«, like Preildent Theodore Rooievelt the 
cmb.n ot Coagraaa, and the great captain* c( In......_. --...-...- nduttry, who
>uat keep " up whh the tlnee," Intelllfent m«n and women all 
er America, her* d*cM«4 U li " ladlepaaaablc."

muat kea;
OVi

25c. a copy, $2.50 a year
THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.

15 Aator Placw. N«w York
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, iii).. iteit, at,
BUY FROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONE P HO I-IT 
STtUCTI.Y.IIIUHonADE 

Cal»l<. K ni. mid bnok of  .ij(n!e«llon« Mie«r- fully glwii. I'oiivonlenl u-rruB.

CHAS.M. STIEFF,
-.f- . 9 N. Liberty Street,

BALT1HORE, HD.

Price jjlent!
THE SUN

S^ Now Sells for One Cent, and Can 
Be ilad of Every Dea'er, Agent 

and Newsbov at that Price.

THE SUN'S »|IC,-|M| mm-xpondenU Ihrmixti nut Hie irnm-d Sl;n,». i,h well MX I i Kill-opt- Clilim.Houtli Anira. Hi- IMillll|i|iltira, Po'lO Kirn. ( Him, I'HIIUIIIII HIM! in every oilier par i.filii- u.irlil milk.-,t Hie greatest newspaper Ili.-i can In- prlntiil. ,HB WnouiiiKtim MIH! Nn, York l.u runiarr uni..ni; ilu- i.mt in !!,,  1'nlieil Htutex, and glv«- THE M'N'H tindiTK Hie car lt>i>l Information in on nil hnporlHiii I'vt-ntH lii ill leglHliillve mid Hnunrliil cfiiii-m ol the nuintrv.
In n-l IIIK IHIV. K riitn ana llv«'»l'pk tlie. farmer who iiiko. M ilnilv paix-r Imi tin-bem-llt ol knowli.i; IniiiiertiRtK.y Ihi- qnotalions In ihi- h,ri!.- i-|t|t-a T   him Tit-. SUN|H uhMilnlrly tit-i-r.^siiry.
THK^l'Ns in irkel r.pcrl" anil ronimcr- clal C--IUIIIIIK «r<-i-oinplcl - and relUhle and each day put ihe lariner, I lie tnurrliHiil and the l.n.ker In touch wiilulie murkeU of Halllmori-. Norn.Ik. riinrlraion. Now York, ChlniK". riilluili-i|ihlH iiiiiluil olhir Imp-ur- IH t p'.l'im )u ihi Tnllrd statea nnd other rutinirl.-.

A 1.1. Or WHICH 
THE READER GETS FOR ONE CENT.

l»y in-ill TI1K DAILY *l'N, K c-nln per monih. f.H \eiir. in.-111111111; IIIK M'NDAY n«'N. *l. THK-f.ND.VY Mt'N alour, $I.UO a .rear. Tilt; WlitKI.Y ht'N. II O'a ,-fur. 
*Alor«i A. S. ABKI.t, COMPANY, 

I'ab.iihtri and Propr.0torst 
llalilmor-i, Hd

1904 THE 1904

ekly Herald
5Oc for 12 Months.

TWELVE PACES-Giving complete 
accounts of nil i-venlB of interest 
throughout tin- world. Iia market re 
ports are nccurnte complete and valu 
able.

A wi-Iconie vioitor to all homer.
Spi cimeu copies mailed to any ad- 

drt-BH.
Send in 82 nnd I hi- names of fire 

sub^iiherc. In that way your 
paper goes free.

....THE....

Morning Herald
THE HERALD PRINTS BOTH SIDES

OF THE STORY WITHOUT
FEAR OR FAVOR.

All the News From All the World.

THE BEST ONE-CENT DAILY.

12, M and 16 Page*,

AFLOAT ON THE OOEAN WVVE

A Veteran Tourist Give* Advice on
Looking Trim on Shipboard. 

"I bar* prided myself, alv.ay,"
 aid the veteran tourist, "on looking 
eveu more trim and trig aboard .-h p 
than I would on ««rra firms. Women 
who fall victims to sen-eickntts are 
prone to^come on deck looking care 
less yes, even untidy. If sea-sickness 
overtake* yon, go to your berth, and
 tay there until you are well able 
to look your best. Nowhere are wo 
men more open to criticism from the 
other sex than aboard ship. For men, 
be It said to their credit, are fastidi 
ous an to the appearance they make 
on deck.

"Pint and foremost, provide your 
self with a well-fitting, gracefully 
hanging walking skirt, one that es 
capes tb/e ground by a good margin. 
On board a liner you will alro need a
 mart high gown for dinner. And 
don't forget a pretty dressing gown, 
for the bathroom Is often far away 
from the cabin. For neckwear have 
several cravats. They are easily ad 
justed, comfortable for the lounging 
existence aboard ship, and they are be 
coming, too. Some tourists adopt the 
stiff linen collar, with the long, nar 
row four In hand ties. The tourist hat 
should be of soft foil; caps ihave been 
somewhat displaced. The brim of the 
hat should be narrow, go that In the 
luxurious poso of the deck chnlr com 
fort Is not hindered.

"A veil Is essential If the tourist 
would preserve her face from the un 
welcome tan nnd keep her hair neat 
Those of uh'ffnn are best, and drape 
prettily on the hat when not yelling 
the face.

"Don't do your liair In a 'Hoppy* 
way. Sea breezes and salt air ha ye a 
way^of loosening even tlic most tidily 
done hair, and If you start by looking 
merely 'floppy' you'll probably end by 
being dlfigrncefiilly untidy. Provide 
yourself with plenty of hairpins, and 
wear a nr-i If your hair Is of a kind 
that quickly gets limp In fresh air.

''Comely, of graceful shape, should 
the shoes be, for Hie feet show notice 
ably beneath the flare of the short 
skirts. Canvas 01 fords In white nnd 
gray are < hlr and effective; oxfords of 
brown nnllnnl calfskin nre In high 
favor, too. Shoes and Workings are 
terribly in evidence an nne goes up 
and down a companion ladder. so lioth 
must be above reproach.

He at all times carefully gloved. 
Chamol* and washnblo kid are best, 
because, being made to wash, the 
damp air does not affect or spot them. 

'A long ulater. preferably a rain coat. 
Is essentlnl. and a really w.irm wrap 
Is necessary. However, warm the 
days may be, the evening air Is al 
ways chilly.

RAILWAY STATIONS.

Traffic of the Principal Centres of ths
United Kingdom.

Whatever may be said against the 
British railway companies, it cannot 
be alleg-ed that they have not provided 
us with fine railway stations. Twenty- 
five stations, picked at random In

CHILD-CULT IN JAPAN
Extrnme Delicacy Shown in the Bringing 

up of the Child, Americans ' 
Could Profit.

A recently returned traveler from 
the Orient, a young woman whose life 
Is devoted to art, has during her visit 
to Japan formed the Idea that we are 
actually the barbarians which the 
Chinese now, and the Japanese onco 
upon a time, asserted us to be.

This young woman says (hot half
the charm of occidental life Is lost by Great and costly works are In pro 

gress to enable the Northwestern

A STYLISH PRINCESS QOWN.

Made with High or Square Neck Clos 
ing at Left Front or Centr* Back 
Princess (owns are among the feat 

ures of the season and are exceed ng- 
ly becoming to well formed women: 
This one Is both novel and handsome 
and allows of variations without num 
ber. The model, however, Is made ofthis country. Have an area of HIS 1-2 broadcloth. In the new shade known acres, almost as great as that of as Ixrabardy plum, with U>e epaulettes Uyde Park and Kensington Gardens "and Cuff8 of velvet |n y^ game a,)^ together Perhaps the most remark' overlaid with applique of heavy lacO, able of all these stations Is that at the square yoke and collar of creainCrewe.

our lack of manners.
chiffon, tucked and enriched with lace, 
aud trimming of fancy braid piped

"No one can become cognizant of Company to deal efficiently with Itsthis," said she, "until they have pass 
ed a few weeks In the Mikado's Em 
pire. To me upon my return to Amer

enormous traffic at that point. The 
new goods station Is now completed, 
and the alterations In the passengerlea, the children appear especally like' station have just been begun. The barbarians. Wo do not understand old station, Including the goods and child cult as they do there, and our passenger area, covered ninety-threeHvea are robbed of half Its charm con 

sequently. To tho average American,
acres; now It has an area of 12:23 acres. 

In the new goods station the spacechildren are more or less of a burden roofed in is 40,000 square feet, or eight' and certainly under no conditions aro acres; there are 220 sidings, with a they given that careful study they de- length of thirty-one miles, and 4,000
wagons .ire made up and dispatched j 
every day. Of 130 acres newly ac-' "The Japanese .iro truly idealistic.' <l«ired accomodatlon for 2,500 wagons'

serve and which falls to their lot In 
Jnp.in.

The child Is'Uie cent'er of the homo 
life and is positively Idolized. From 
the moment of its arrrival niton the 
scene of its life becomes to Its parents 
a subject of the most serious study. 
Its clothing must embody one of the 
national Ideals. One of these Ideals

at one time Is provided, and these ' 
wagons extend over some eight' miles 
of lino. i 

Through tho passenger station as' 
many as 1,000 trains pass in twenty-! 
four hours at Christmas time, aud on ! 
on August bank holiday the numbercheerfulness which will bo manifested ', U3S 1>(1(> n 1,250. Tho length of tho sta- ; in tho cle-anilness nnd brightness of i "°n from one end to the other Is two tho child's dress. Tho symbol seems ; aml ;l ll:llf miles, and tliero are also to affect the temperament of thai two !ln'' a half miles of platform In 

chilil. for one may go days in Japan 
Tviiixiui he.'irliig a lialiy <ry. Ixiyalty 
ami priilo. which are such 
feature: of Ihe .Ia;nne-o
ono will find embodied In rich t'nc.ugh

the pissengor ^ec-tiun. though that 
provision will bo much extended when 

marked ! tno worl<s now In prepress are com- 
haracter.  P Iete

Crewe will be a great station when 
this work IF d-«:ie. but the largest pas-severe inlorlng The t:ny baby ills 

Unwished by the dainty quietude of senger ctat!«:i !:i Ihe I'nlteil Kin; color air! stylo r.f its Kimono exhibits! dom is neither Crowo nor Liverpool 
the io!;cn ni Rpriousi-.e.-.-s which Its street, as many
mother ha< adopted as Its iilcal. whilst
yet nnni!u

erley Stition al
pofe. but the Wav- 
Kiilnburgh, which

!is;i!ay tho emblems ! has nlso hecn eiilarfied enormously In
of patriot'-ri In r.arnents of red and i tbo lasl fow 

  .M by rlimpseti of white, !
jvais The extensionsbronze. ri-:.. ...M hy rlimpsos of white. ! nntt re onstriii-i:.uis iherc have cost which show ihai puriiy dominates the 1 no loss lllan £1 . """""  'I covers on ruling pa.*-s on i aroa now °r twcn:.- ihroe ncres, of

For Mail Subscription 
ONE WEEK....... ................ flc
ONE MONTH ......... ................... 20c
SIX MONTHS .......................... $1.60
ONE YEAR............................... 88.00

Addrrrs all communications to 
Herald Publishing Company.

Fayette and St. Paul Sts. 
BALTIMORE, ~ MARYLAND.

Do You Have Trouble 
\kith Your Eyes?

IfKo, do nnl drill) but 
mine at onw and tie flt- 
t.d Irre of charge with * 
pair i I itl«-«<'« tlml will 
make yon bolleve you 
Imvc a hriind new pair 
i if e\ » «.

lieiny ID icvitlnKglaiiaea 
In a dangrrouii mUlake.

We tiuvf the latent 
iiu-tliudi.

Heaven and Faby ClblriesT~~ 
If It be true, as the poet says, that 

"heaven lies nil al*out us In our in 
fancy," much of the celestial strain 
fused Into this mund.ino atmosphere 
should be credited to the efforts of 
those Interested In the advancement 
and manufacture of infants' garments, 
for every worth while device known to 
modern art or science has been Intro 
duced Into each separate article de 
signed for the greater comfort of the 
latter day child. And to many of us, 
who have a long lime rg.-sed the stage 
of Infancy, comfort is synonymous 
with tho heavenly state.

First, In Ihe history of Infants' 
wear, thero was the sc.int garment of 
necessity, as required by climatic con 
ditions, or the u«agn< of custom; then 
came, gradually. Ihe outfit of many 
pieces, more or less cumbersome and 
Intricate, and of qunsilonablc beauti 
ful properties. These wero Hie dnys of 
long, weighty, befrltlod and beruflled 
petticoatM. skirls anil dre-sc>n0; of 
straps, bands and pins Innumerable, 
whoso discomfort In the child nnd In 
convenience to the ir.other removed 
heaven ina,ny league* Irom ih-> nursery 
and made earthly aitrhn'o* ix near 
and undesirable thing.

A period of pr.ue t was followed by 
ono of extr.ivi;.-vicp> nnd what was 
Cilssed from sk'rt le iglhs wa« added 
to trimmings. so thai little w:u gained 
for tile child by Ihe tran>|Ki*li'on of 
weight, llni (lie problem worVeil oil* 
Us own solution throc^a fie hands ot 
da=lgner* and manufacturer:', until to 
day Iho garments combine gro-it com-

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISHUKY. - MARYLAND. 
ent for willful A Freeman Flr»anl Turf-

"The .Inpanosi* unlliir would not j 
dream (if li-a\i:m i!u> laoic;1- of her 
child's i-loihing to a common caterer, i 
The advcMi of n baby is an event of ' 
vast importance In a .lapanese wo- 
mnn's iifi>. r.cfnro Its arrival the 
lie frle-nds of the rant her are Invited 
to a nu'cllnR at whiih is discussed a 
scheme of de oration for the set of 
miniature garments the little one Is 
to wtiar. In Hie discussion of this Im- 
porlant maili-r the subject of the de 
sign of the child's dresses Is very 
closely considered. This might b« 
cherry lilicsom or apple, or' a land- 

_ scape pertalnlns lo tho month In 
which ihe new arrival will be born. 
Very often the costume Is selected to 
express the Ideas and sentiments of 
the mother. Having been finally de- 
clde<l ui>on. (he designs are placed In 
the bunds of fome great artist, who 
executes them in water colors on silk. 
When thrwo are ready, friends of the 
family again n>nvc-iie to iltscuss tha 
execution of the ill-signs These nre, 
finally, given to an expert stencil cut 
ter and. after the tin Inning touches 
have been Riveji thorn by tho .mist, 
are applied directly to the silk. In 
this way n .lapiinex> haby often Is ar 
rayed In garments as- costly IIB a per 
manent picture would be, for In order 
to have the design absolutely unique 
the Ktenclls arp of'en destroyed.

"l-aunched thus aj-tlsl ically upon the 
sea of life, the child thenceforth be-- 
conies an object of unceasing care to 
Its mother, livery motion of the In 
fant Is wati lied and Influenced KO that 
It uhall lie ^rait-fiil and natural It la 
taught to walk with the ximo care 
thai would be ln-.-tir.Viil upon a sol 
dier's drill. It N ^niwii how lo stoop 
and in IKIW gracefully, so that while 
yet an infant It piy

which eleven ami half acres nre
under one roof. Ill 1'lts.

Music Made the Mare Go.
Often old war horses that have been 

fold whore they ea:i no longer hear 
the bugle notes have pined away; but 
It has usually IM-CMI put down entirely 
to their missing the accustomed notes.

Now news come.? that a racer has 
been revived In-spirit; by a musical 
box. Three months ago Fire Isl.ind, 
a mare belonging to Mr. W. C. t'larke 
Frost, was sent to Mr. (tohy's Siilcup 
stable to train. She went off her food, 
however. . and scoir.ed discontented 
with her surroundings.

Various renv rtlos were tried in vain, 
and gloom settle:! en Hie stnl-lp "You 
can't make a hor-o w,u races when 
She won't eat. ' Is nn obvious stable 
maxim. Then cam   th > sug,-enlon to 
try music, and ninM' was tried In Ihe 
shipe of a musical box borrowed 
-from a lady In the lie ghb'irhoud

It was set worklnj. and almost In 
stantly l-'lre Island.-) gloom gave way 
to cheerfnlncos Her appetite doubled 
In three days, and In a week she won 
a steeplechase al Wolverhampton. On 
Friday last. alsn. she won Ihe Berk 
shire Handicap-Hurdle rare it Haw 
thorn Hill. I.oml'in Dispatch.

fort. rare beauty and a 
practlcnlilllty not always l 
 The New York Furnisher.

of

grace of 
Tho taMc

lar
Agpnt t' 

F'r..oi i

Up-Town Meat Market,
J^fouwnlvntly ul yniir ai-rvli-c. Kx|MTlenoe,

rerorfiSn'ndiUonii. Cu»li>iin-ni are the tt-a- 
llfiioulalK. The Incn-aKliiB builDcaa or Ilila 
market him l>wn tiraii-fnlly iipprrclutnl.

Meats that Secure IkpApprml
oflho niiirki-u-rt. w.i Iry U> kwp »lw»S» on 
Imml nul.Jirt lo ymir oriUrn, which will be 
nit.d with run. mnl dl»pntch. Trv mir mar 
ket CAI.I. THONKZU.

L. S. SHORT.
808 Division St.. SALISBURY, MD

THOS. F. J. RIDER,

as
An Ear of Corn.

The our of corn in lie us 
"dangle hoard" Is JUHI tl.o HI'HK for 
some bright Illlle hoy or K ri lo inaUo 
for iii:imms .ir oilier hniHokPcpinf; 
friend.

Tho curn U tilldod nnd lias llvo brass 
hooks, etc . on I'ows nf hr:«ht col 
ored rilihon ;ire in 1,'Ml 0:1 Iho ends, 
and also a pV c nf (he i-anio IN u»cd

iysesM's an Innate 
carrlasc. pnsi- uml manner. 

:\}\(\ r'xpi'n-.i- lax .shed upon 
the doilies HI c •'>:•• •'.••u- ••}(<• I hy les 
sons In thejiroper use of thorn, and 
the tima'lnsi chi ilrc i are careful that 
the foM> of ti:,-!i l.ln'orius shall not be 
disarranged. I-VPII et play.

"As far an manners )«>. at least, I 
think iliai r<-   ;n Rht piotit cnormoiiKly 
by Hi" lra:.-..ng i-ixri Iho child In 
Japan, and i-vimj.. the American 
would morn np'.ulx    irnai-h the Ideal 
weio she tn K yp he: .-.i 'riiion to her 
own o!Ts[ -rit . r.ilh- r t!ian to he.r 
horns :i nl dou-. "--Jn;-.i-|ililnn West.

The Fox Took to the Kitchen.
An exciting Incident occurred In 

connection with yestordiy'H moot of 
tho Bs-lvolr Hounds at Nowtonhar. A 
fox found In Newton \Vno.l was press 
ed co closely that li' er.iluavored to 
choat his pursuers hy enlorliiK tho 
grounds of a m-ishli'.rlrK fnrmlionsc. 
Hero ho <:l!mbitt in'o a thick shrub 
forming part of nn nrh.>r Init wns d!s 
lodged. :ind ho the i K"t liuck to his 
original i|uarli>r-> wit a i n :nds In close 
pursuit.

Tho fnx then wu-.v;l:i a froMi hiding 
phii'C. Knlorlns I y tl i- npo:i dcor ol 
the hacli Uilrhon he 'nek ii-lngc In tlio 
copper ue. HI|II eecl hlm.-clf Uotwoon i 
dinner pot a'nl tho chimney. The 
hounds, howi've:-. d>cnve:i.| hi,- sanr 
tuary and a ntH"e    !; : el. chairs, ta 
bio-; and wi 5 ' i' < IIMIR ov;Thirno( 
In tlio oni on r.   : 

The fox wn ev.-n'inlly h-ou^ht ou 
snd hrokon i:;> .HI f'e li-v-.i In Hi 
prosnnre or th- 1 II.-'I :ril many ex 
cited villas v,-<.- -I i.n !o:i Mall.

f( r the Cook.
'  v IhliiKS brought o«t 

"mistrc-w of

orncK  NEWS
COUNKH MAIN AND DIVISION BTmtl

Prompt attention to collections *na all 
olnl'ns  _____ ___

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Uw,

Tftephone Bollillng, llead of Main 8t,
Sal U bury, Hd.

to hnnn It ii|> by. Anotlier easy way 
lo mnkf iliosn u«eful lltilo article* l», 
to snw padlock* or horHoslioes Out of 
a plero of cherry or walnut wood, pot 
Ib them and nrrcw In 'ho hooks. A 
.bow of ribbon In tied nn f.icli side of 
ffc<i padlock. Toy rolllng-plnn ar« 
frequcntlr employed for thli purpose.

Next lo ra»h 
confidence

lrin \'-  *
-.    is I

a mun'i best asiot Is 

the Ivottom ol
much ilia i I

Comforts
Amon^ tho n 

to lirirh'i'M ilii' l.u uf th 
the II t air

A .-!'.-i .i!a:? grater which uso« up 
every 'it of iho . linrnl.itc wh.le pro- 
tocllng ih'' liamM.

A Jol'y -Iru.ner which s»ts on . a i *s°' slr ' 
tr;p<id iin.l I; aillust.ililo i ( r i lieillo of ll '" ""' svl ' 
any >:::e

ColTi',' iniulilni'H l.y which cofTVo Is 
made ai tl.i i.-i!i e

A new itn'.i: i hopper, wlilc-h has a 
deep, inii.'.l !.!inle lint «!»«» eleven 
In-'l ' - ' I u'. a'id 11 warranted alwjiyri 
lo cni .MI rns.i Hie meat A.-t Ihn top Is 
rcnnnali.'c. \\\<- iilailc c.m e.islly be 

< IP.Ined.
Tho rln^ mol.l. whiili la Hiniply an | 

lie cro.iin ni'iKI inaile In the form of 
a ring, with nn open centre. !

A cake pan with a bottom that 1 
cniiics oil'. allnwiiiK i he i uke 10 he tak 
en out cixlly.

A cnrk fxtiactor which fastens to 
tho wall ami h"|ita iho lioltle while 
ramoviiiK the rork

Elrctec1 .
One nlglil.  > mie I.IM-" > ears sliico, 

rlitlng sculptor was pi. r   -il.ns liotnc 
ward hy way nf 1'iccinl y I'nssin 

! Rurllngton Home ho riidd'Mily ro 
I moml:ori'il that it v.-s< !'   night nf 

Itnyal Academy el.' i (;:i a:;d st'ippod t 
Inquire'of th" p.ir;.-:- i the gat 
whether th:1 oloctlnn wa/t nvor. 'I .in 

the reply. "Can jou 
.- L- I In?' ajlieil Iho 

iini .\i>. . !i that I caii'i. Vou 
I'm cnl./ orep'o ed i.ut <>' donrs,

>ub'

with velvet The c.ilor is a.i heautifvl 
as It is now ami Iho combination ol 

inlorials slngubrly rich and attrac- 
ve Inn the gown can be made entire-
of \(>!\ot. of cloth or of any similar 

material Aa Illustrated Iho closing Is 
iado Invisllily at Ihe left shoulder 
earn and hrneath tho trimming at the 
oft front .seam hut it can be effected 
t the .eniro back If preferred. The 
quaro yoKo of rhiiTon also can be omit- 
cd and HIP ha< > ul off at Indicated 
no.; lo give a low square neck when 
eslred
Tho »,own Is made with centre

rnnts. !-h!e fmnts. hacks, side backs
ind ninler arm gores. Itolh the centre
ront and Iho hark are full length but
ho side fronts, underarm gores and
ide hacks are lengthened by tho clr-
ular llouiu e \vhl< h 18 Joined to the

edges of iho I'mnt and the backs. The
paulottes nre arranged over tha

shoulders and the neck Is finished with.
regulation stock The sleeves are

mong the no\ve«t of the sea-son and.
how deep ilmv cuffs, which extend

 woll nver tht> hands. »nrt slwve then
form full drooping puffs May Man»
ton

A NEW KIMONO-

KlmonoB. or negligees which owe 
their Inspiration to the garment of 
Japan, have taken a permanently hold 
In Western favor and are constantly 
appearing in some new form. The 
graceful, yol perfectly simple, mod*!

Miss Alice M. Smith, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., tells how woman's monthly suffering 
may be quickly and permanently relieved by 
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

"DEAH MHS. PIXKHAM:   I have never before given my endorse ment for any medicine', but Lydia K. Pinklmm's Vegetable Com pound has added so nmi-h to my lifo nnd happiness tnat I feel like making an exception in this caso. For two years every month I would have two days of severe pain nnd could find no relief, but one day when Visiting a friend I run across Lydia I« Plnkliam's Vegetable Com pound, she had used it with tlio Ix-st results nnd advised me to try It I found that it worked wonders with r.io; I now expcrienee no pain and only hod to use a few bottles to brins aliout this  wonderful change. J use it occasionally now when I am exceptionally tired or worn out."  Miss ALICE M. SMITH, 804 Third Ave., South iMinnenpolis, Slino, Chair man Executive Committee Minneapolis Study Club.
Beauty and strength in women vanish early In life because of monthly pain or some menstrual irregularity. Many suffer silently and see their best gifts fiulo away. Lydia E. Plnklinm'M Vcge? table Compound helps women preserve roundnesn of form and freshness of face because it ninkci their entire female organism healthy. It carries women safely through the various natural crises and Is the snfe^nurd of woman's henlth. 'The truth about this great medicine In toll} in the letters from women published in this paper constantly.
Mrs. C. Kleiaschrodt, Morrison, III., says:  

"DBAII Mn«. PINKHAM:   I havp suffered 6V8T sinro I was thirteen years of nge with my menses. 
They wero irregular and very painful. I doctored a great deal but received no benefit 

"A friend advised me to try Lydia E. 
Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound, which I did,and after taking a few bottle? of it, I found great relief.

"Menstruation u now regular and without min. I am enjoying letter health than I hav0 for sometime."
How is It pohsihlc for us to make It plainer 

thnt Lyd la E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com 
pound will positively help all sick women f 
All women arc constituted alike, rich and poor, high and low,   all suiter from the same organic troubles. Surely, no one can \rish to remain weak and sickly, discouraged with life and without hope for the future, when proof is so unrai'bUkable tlint Lydia K. Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound will <sure monthly suffering   all womb and ovarian troubles, and nil the ill* peculiar to women.

FORCEIT If v* cannol forthwith prodnoe th* original l«lMrl and  Igiwinrat jf$5000 above iMllmonUU, rliloh will provo their absolute ?«nulnei__
I.yilU I-:. Plnkhaip Medicine Co.,

shown i 
much to coir r..(- 
from tt'hii-li il-   ' 
Of llm> soft I 1 .i,::

 ; u .a.(-'.HI uud has
d : TH- orlKlnal, !
.i.v UK WA.< made. Is ]

I .-. ill Inn. Is n! nlnlB I

ilr; bit If yua pi 
It Hie lorner llier 
IlirlDiir men ilu-:-.- .1 
gi  ul[«ti>r In'rltr.'.cl

..mr to that 
" ) sum In l.u 

1   i"Jii tell vn:i. T!:O
'i lie hour was late,

It ro(|iili'es no utrongth of mind to 
In* mean   It doos In l»* fr-'i"'"""*

K.vnry man IH n volume, 
know how to rend him.

If you

ami lu% \va i ii'i*. |iartuMilai !j- l:i' i  cr.jeil 
In the ro-iiiit i>f Mn" eli'ci in i'X.:i'iii."(.n 
behalf nf .1 ir'i-riil How -v.-r. i-urlos- 
lly triumphed, and In- WIMII over to 
tlio "jiub."

1 'rmlfuny 'lect ' :i. ^ir. Over lonK 
ago 'A< Mr. -   - H >i in? No. sir, 'a 
 In't. but I can K*M ynu who 'as. 
There'* Mr. Tuke. Mr. llelcher, an' 
Mr. l»rury. : ' "WhaamV Mr. l>rury?" 
"Yes. «Ir. Mr lirury. Nn. xlr. tliera 
ain't nn mUt.ike. Mr. Drury'H hln^ 
Vou've u|>:i'-i your gin ». i.r. Friend 
of Mr. lirury'a! Ix)r. xir. 1 wish '  
wan '«ro nnw. air. What'/ l-'lve nhll- 
lln's tn ilr.i.k 'in >alth. « r Thankee, 
Hlr. «.<Mid nlglii. »!r" Tluu did Mr. 
Alfred Uriir). A. . A., hear of his elec 
tion.-- A r.

India silU. Inn nil Hit- in.iirraln used 
for (,'ou'iis of DIP ,<i4ii-| arc sulluble. 
Clmnn ii-' 0:10; -Ihiw 11! iln totton 
crepe fur tin* hnmlatlo t. Howcruil silk 
for tho liainl- ami uiini.Hd ullier sug 
gestions ini^hl I (  m.uln.

Tin* klinn:i» I- iu.nl   with fronts and 
barks nnd I; sl:a;:i''l liy means of 
slion:<U'r. iiinN-ianii and centre hack 
soamK. The ,«li-i'tp. arc cut In deep 
Iiolnl.i 1'iat iiri- i'..:.     lly Kin<-t>rul mid 
hotli Iliolr cil ;. « .1 ul iliiidf of Iho neck 
and I runt .-ir.- i.i.-cil in lurni tlir hands. 
 May Mnninii

Qufe-i's Pirt'uiTud Lacea. 
Quetvi Alr\.i ,,ha s l.u-fK. linen* and 

silks :ue |i.-i-fiiiiu il hy a iniMlioil whicll 
alino-l niiy «'f our women readers can 
co|iy Th«> drawers In will ih I'liey are 
kept lire liiuil wllh while paper, 
strewn wllh ritoo i> 'lals. «aya \\Oman's 
Life . l)n til's H placed a layQr of 
fabrics tn he srenlod. over tlint a lay 
er (if rose leaves, and s<> on in alterna 
tion until i lie drawer I-. filled. Over 
all a shoot nf t-.su" |»poi4 U spread. 
At Iho (ind of iweniy-four hours every- 
thlriK In (tic ilinwer will have s doll- 
onto perfume llial will clliiK to It for 
a IOIIK i lino lYr.'umox nro hoi loved 
to make rloilie- and linen iniioh more 
wholesome. Mowers nnd eortnln pre- 
psrod iRTfumc- li:ni» eicollenl modi- 
clnnl

Fortune may Mm) i\ pot, bu>' 
own Industry muxl nmkc It boll

your

The Magazine for You
It the one that plratci your eye, reiti your mind while imparting interesting inlor- mition, kcepi you ibrenl with the btit new thingi in the firldi of men, event!, irt, ind literature, and lormi in all-round delightful, inipiring, and trustworthy com panion for your reading hour*.

THE 'BOOKLOVERS MAGAZINE is all Ola
It it making the mo»t notable lucent of any high-grade rnagaiine ever publiihed. luued monthly at $3.00 a yr, 25 cenli a copy. It contain* each month beautiful color picture!, one notable novelette, popular literary disunions, admirable portraiti of eminent penonages, bright, clever articles by prominent xvriten, and the bettnex* thingi from the world of prim all aniitically illuilraled.

SfECIAL OFFER-U^E THM COUPON
I whit Si.oo. Srml mi THE BOOKWrEKS MAGAZINE ftr Mmrt/i, Afrit, May, amj Ju»t, '1904. X»« maf ind mi FREE tki Jtnuary ami filruary, 1904, numbfri, tktii (unfitting Vtlumi III.

Ntmr

Strut and Numliir SUlf
Innfhoi* nff«r~» TOO will Mo4 with your iubw(1»tio« tb* BUD* and *ddr«M ADOIUBr UUBr tn,ttet]f,f,tut(mmol Mil <TA« B»o*Jot>«r.» *( / ''   wtwulaiail.nnFBBBaeopyof "TbaTatMKlInn Ooeit Book." a portfolio of tw»r»» uqiUatt* etlor **4 U»t >4ctiir«aU«m>oaMJooT«t,»li«iaiHlHch««, To«aianot>«yoB»o<t>«»»porUaU««laflat«taaa>>.o».

THE BOOKLOVERS MAGAZINE
 3.00 A YEAR i ISo. A COPT

1333 WALNUT STREJVT PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Get Your Job Printing
^ADVERTISER OFF

one at
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WKfiELY AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OmOC OPPOMTI OOUKT HOUM

}. R. While. B. K. White.

.WHITB & WHITE,"* 
EDITOBS AMD PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES. .1.

MR. JAS.E. ELLE6JOD
Favorably Mentioned As One Of The Lay

Delegates To General Conference hi
Galfornla.

Mr. E E. Twllley baa been selected 
as lay-delegate and Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood 

alternate to represent the M. E.
vUverllMmenu will ha inaerted at the rate Church, North, in the conference to be 

01 <m« dollar prr Inch for the flnl loierlton
  I'd nnjoenwnn Inch fur cucti nubnrquent held in Dover. Del., March lOlh. At 
tmwlloD. A liberal dlKcomtl to yearly Bri 

ttle meeting of that conference four

lay delegates will be chosen to repre 
sent the Wilmington Conference at the

l«mil Notlo«a teu eenla R line fo< tho Orel 
Diertlon and rive cents for cutch nddlll<m»l 

insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* lo- 
ftenert free when not exceeding Rlx line*. 
OliUnary Notice* live cent* a line.

l*rlce, one dollar per annum

hat tve have thrown ont upon tho air. 
Words ore boorae-rungs that wlU'come 
back to na.

Another form of lying ia tliat of the 
nse of too frequent superlatives. Along

th this is*the use of tho figure of 
lyperbolo,  when there is no rhetorical 
ntentlon. With some persons every 

thing they BOO Is the grandest thing 
they ever saw, or everything they hoar 
is tho very finest they ever hoard. 
Thoir adjectives never stay on the 
ground. They have no such adjectives 
in their vocabulary. Nothing less 
than eagle wings will suit their anibi 
tious words.

NATIONAL EFFECT OF LEADING 
EVENTS.

Two matters have occupied public 
attention during the past two weeks to 
the exclusion of politics the war in 
tho East and tho Baltimore fire. Both 
of these events are disastrous to hu 
manity and much more far-reaching 
in their terrible effects than is general 
ly supposed. The enormous financial 
l<ms by fire will havo its effect upon 
the money problem which may result 
in hastening hard times for the with 
drawal of money from the usual chan 
nels of trade to rebuild the city of 
Baltimore chiefly comes from the banks 
and trust companies of New York, 
where the principal deposits of the in 
surance companies are used in stock 
market speculation. The war'bet ween 
Russia and Japan will increase the de 
mand for some of our products for a 
time, but as the belligerents become 
exhausted it will decrease their abil 
ity to purchase and take them years to 
recuperate from the loss and waste 
that war entails. There is a great 
difference between war in Asia and 
war in Europe, and the popular delu 
sion that any war will bring increas 
ed demand for our cereal prodm ts and 
strength for wheat and corn, will not 
be fonnd trne. of this Eastern war. No 
large tract of country devotexl to agri- 
culturo will be devastated in this case, 
and Russia can snpply her army with 
bread from her own fields, while the 
Japanese exist principally on rice of

I

if
I,

General Conference to be held in LOB 
Angeles the drat Monday in May. It ia 
understood that the Salisbury branch 
of their church will make a strong at 
tempt to have the Hon. Jss. E. Elle 
good selected as one of these lay dele 
Kates. Mr Ellegood is one of the bes 
known men on the shore, not only in 
church circled, but in social, politics 
and business circles as well. As t 
churchman he ia a hard worker in hia 
own church, holding the positions o 
steward, cla;a leader and Sunday 
School superintendent. He is a stric 
churchman and believes in carrying 
the principles of chrisiiauity into ev 
rrylhing he undertakes. But perhaw 
we can lino nowhere a better example 
of bis si.cerity end love of right than 

in his political career. It has long 
bet-n an ee'.ab ished fact that when a 
man entcrn act.vi> present day p lilies 
he must stitle hia conscience to a cer 
tain extent, and do things that he 
knows are wrong -n themselves, easy- 
ing bis conscience by saving: "I must 
do as others do." Bat Mr. E legood's 
coutso has been vtry different from 
this. Recognizing the evils tf bribery 
both in a political and moral sense, he 
has throughout hU political life fought 
it with pcrriflent and z.-alous »trength 
and has undoultedly done more t 
tiring this uial practice into disrepute 
than any other man. When nomintit 
  d (or Congress on the democratic tick 

et two jtais ago, he fought it out tn 
this ground and refuted to spend or 
nllow any of hi» friends to spend a

Avers

In like niauuor arc they 
extravagant in describing what hap 
pens to them. How many persons 
have been "frightenedto death," nnd 
yet have lived to tell tho tale! How 
ninny persons have been "scared ont 
of their wits," and yet have been 
sane enough to relate the occurrence 
that deprived them of their normal 
condition of brain! How many per 
sons have been "tickled all to pieces," 
and yet have been able to narrate tho 
matter with every part of tbeir anat 
omy intact! Miracles? No; lies! There 
mny be no intention to deceive, but 
the genii of such intention is in tin 
heart, and ready to grow into n well- 
developed ease of moral smalljxix. If 
we do not expect to graduate and take 
a degree from the devil'? university 
if Hus. then w« should not undergo 
:ho entrance examination for that in 
stitution.

There are various classes of lies. 
We might call them social lie*, and 
commercial lien, and iiiechnnicnl lies, 
and professional lies. I>nt they all I 
belong to the same (loci; of crows, 
whatever division wo may mnke. The I 
very air around us is lill'.'d with lies. | 
They meet us at tho front door of the ! 
home. They stand ba:-k of the count- j 
er of the store, ami behind the window j 
of the bank, and njxm tlie door of the i 
market. They ring upon the anvil ! 
of the blacksmith, fall with the shav 
ings that curl from tl>e carpenter's 
plane, drop from the trowel of the

Give nature three helps, and 
nearly every case of con 
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, most important of a!!.

Cherry 
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next. 
Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor.

   I (Int n§ed Arer'i Cherry ivrtnrni M >car> 
AffO. 1 have iopn tTrllilo « :)-( « nt luni.' Mu 
tate* cnrril I>Y It. I inn iwyr wlllu.iil II."

ALUKI1T O. llAMII.li'N. Marietta. Olll-l.

2V..SOC.. Fl.WI. 
All ilrlikrclnti. for

AVKTI rn.

Consumption
Health demands dally action of tho 
bowels. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills.

Beef That's Good

CLIMAX >»•»••»••*

PLANTS
Fancy strawberries will sell 

at good prices when poor 
stock don't pay freight. If 
you grow berries for profit 
set the

>?*•?

Harper
; Graduate Opticians. 

»+»++«»••••••••+«

JEWELRY OF STERUNG < 
WORTH ^ e

In beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
value. With this end in view we 
navo selected onr dock for. their 
exclusive value and artistic excel 
lence. There ia not one that is 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
«re selling them at prices as low as 
as krd for inferior grades

Taylor,
Salisbury, Md. 

»»»»»•»•»»»»*»••»»«•»»»»««»

eingl« dollar in bribing or attempting

in preparation for the event. Our 
  '___farmers must not, therefore, expect to 

make large profits from any rapid in 
crease in the price of wheat, which 
would undoubtedly bo the case if 
Europe were the battle scene.  

which a vast store has been laid up to bribe a "ingle %oier, nnd though he
»as dt-fialed he eucctfded in arousing 

<he dormant conscience of many to tbe 
  vils of corruption, and msde the 
chnnceB of doing away with this vile 
practice much brighter. On (he whole 
we do not a?« how tb° Wilmington 
Conference <nn (elect a man from the 

! laymen who is better qualified to rep- 
I reef nl them in the General Conference 
rr one win U more able to pass on

AMERICAN INTERfcSTS IN KOREA.
In fact, Americans, so far as bnsi- 

 en cntt'n'riHes and the money invest-
cd in them ort> concerned, Imvo larger', matters rolatiiiR to the churrli anl the

intereatn in Korea than all the 
nations combined. Americans con- 
itmcted and nold to tho Japanese the 
Chemulpo-Seoul railroad. Americans 
constrncted for the Korean Govern 
ment (and have not yet Ix'on entirely ! 7 
paid for the same) tho electric rail 
way in tho city of Seoul itself, and 
some eighteen or twenty miles of sub 
urban roads. Americans bavo also 
constructed lighting plants for the 
city of Seoul, and are investing in tho 
development of a water system for tho

other i h'R" principles of Christianity 
Mr. Ellegood

tVan

LIES.

T-K-X-l-H-H M.H-H-H-M-1-l-I-H'T

Yon soi' that I call them by their 
right name. SVe havo many polite 
terms for a lie. It is sometimes said 
to be a subterfuge; sometimes a fabri 
cation; sometimes :in evasion; some 
times a" falsehood ; and sometimes a

capital. Americans import Into Korea I Prevarication. But these are only the
immense quantities of kerosene oil, of SmlA*y cloM""; <>f a H"' , In pl " in '

simple, evory-day dress, a lie is a lie; 
and of eotton cloth. jnftt tliat; ^MaK loss. All its mil-

linery gone. All its jewelery gone. 
All its ribboim and silk and satin gouo. 
Its highly-polished shoes off. In work-

canned goods, and of cotton cloth. 
Americans own, in association with 
English and French capitalists, the 
largestsiuglp enterprise in Korea, and 
one of the largest in Asia, a mining 
concowiion in the northern part cf 
Korea. American missionaries, also, 
are doing a magnificent work in Korea. 
So that American interest is not alone 
the interest which attaches to exciting 
and important events, but is based up 
on tho actual conditions of existing 
trade and property in Korea, an well 
as npou tho future ixwsibiliticK of the 
entire Asiatic commerce. - From "Ko 
rea ax tho Pride of War," by J. Hlnat 
PasftCtt, in the American Monthly He- 
view of Reviews for February.

Tho political completion of the 
United States has buen changed ma 
terially by the death of Senator Hail- 
na. Had Senator Hiinmi lived thorn 
IN little doubt that Mr. Roosovelt 
 would have a very hard time in win 
ning ont at tho Chicago Convention. 
As things stand now it in a thniiHaud 
to one that Mr. Roosevelt will be nom 
inated and in his nomination the Dem 
ocratic party will find an easy camli 
data to beat.

World's Fair St. louls.

ing attire. Arraying a Ho in finery 
does not change its character, any more 
than a servant Incomes a mistress by

bricklayer, are pounded from tho shoe 
maker's last, and swim in tho farm 
er's milk cans or bide in the bottom of 
his fruit ta-ikets. They cluster in the 
ofllco of the lawyer, wax eloquent in 
the court-room, rush from tho lips of 
agents, sit with physicians at the bed 
side of the sick, and even are found in 
the church of God. Call them what 
you will, there is no language that 
can cover their ugliness of form. You 
may twine n crimson-rambler rose 

around a rot'ten fence, but the fence 
remains rotten. So may lies be beau 
tified by the graces of speech, but still 
are they lies. VTbut are termed 
"white lies" are black lies coated 
with lime. The whitest lie ever told 
was n.s (lurk-skillne<l as Hottentot.

Tbero are more ways than ouo of 
telling a lie. It may bo told by a 
look, by a gesture, or by manner. 
There are some persons who make it 
a practice to he dishonest of behavior. 
They protend to bo what they are not. 
That was what niled some of the 
Pharisees of Christ's day. Tbeir 
standing on tho corners of streets in 
tho attitude of prayer was an acted 
lie, and for the purpose of ]xxsii;g ns 
men extraordinarily righteous. That 
is what they appeared to be in the 
eyes of those who bad not much pone- j 
t rat ion of vision. But when Christ i 
turned upon them the camera obscura 
of divinity, tboir photograph was tak 
en; and it showed them as they really 
wore hypocrites. No lino wns soft 
ened. No flattery smoothed tbeir font- 
nicrt. No shadow covered any natural 
flefoot. What Christ gavo to the 
world was the proof taken from the 
negative, not tho artist's finished pic 
ture.

It is best not to assume to bo what 
we are not. There is l>ound to bo n 
timo of exposure. If that timo comes 
not hero below earthly skios, it will 
unrely como under the intensor light

HHd rr*'»t|| Ml. Ill"   I H ' it I I 111 - II  »( !, KM I

H) 11' 1 *, runrk*l.

YEA51S OF EXPERIENCE
rualile UNlnknmv wli-it'* ri<M I . m.r 
and how to tit'*! pu*p.iri» »ti. You will 
onr norvlrv prompt «ml nr'-onnrmiU! !MX ] 
Order* will rrtvlvc rixrxnl ntirnltmi ^r-,1 ; 
ho flllrd wltli rt'urnnl ly your(Hrrotlun-,

H. F. POWELL.
(-<ii:vi's«iii- I" It lllln.'liH-» .1 I'liwi'll..

nock si.. SM,ISIH;KY MD

Hospitality at
Small Expense

KntiTiuliimi'iil—1 hut In. p'i Mmiro to jour 
it'MM—IMi-n no! lii-pcnd mi tin* money you
iKlill, hnl on your own knnwli'ilsit of how to
•colvo »nd cxt.-r il< h-cpllHMty. Oirlnllne 

Terhiinc llrrn-K IriN YI.II all HI..HI; It. I'ni- 
paid "ii cnntH.
E. I. CLODE. Publisher. 156 Fifth AMI., New York

They sold last season for l\vb 
to four cents per quart monp 
than other berries shipped in 
the same car.

The berries ripen with the 
i Mitchol's Early, are a* large 
|as the Bubaoh and firm and 
j uniform as the (landy. For 
| first class plants ;it reason 
; prices apply to

Oscar L. Morris,
SALISBURY, MD

. Machinery For Sale.
We havo for pale ht f ur 

Stave Mill two Kef? ftave iamB, com 
olete, with counter ahofting and all 
necresary pulley a The reason for 
gelling ia we bavp morelhnn we need.

Apply to TERRY & COOl'KB. 
1 Salisbury, Md.

ASK FOR OUR 
SCENT GASH COUPONS'!

•t/l Of goods
'//recede 

them 
., Then 
receive

fry
purchiseafi 
one of thes 
unt if you 
return th

WUMAN SONS. J 
Salisbury. Md.

FURNITURE
HOUSE, 

Salisbury
FURNITURE.

We Give Every Buyer. FREEof Charg 
A HORSE

IHaukH, for hh'pi'lng ju 
til** power tif tMhli lit tin*

ilurliiK the months of Jmumrv. 1-Vlnunry and March. Try

largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throughout Ihrjrc.ir. I'rlViUr mill* going on from Moiulny mnrnlncnii'i'lnrk lilt Hutuidny 
iwriiliitf flo'«:liK-k. All r«rn Iraunfc r (tlriM t li> K'|>K>,UI»| IIKVP 1:0 llorkrHund Mul<>« IHJO H»n- 
t[ltn anil L'urrlnut-s. an) WIIXOIIH nutl Trucks. n lull line of IlnrnixH m nH.i't froin. ninrc tli«n 
yiiu rvir wiw ii-irti-i urn- irmim>;t.>ni(>nt, »ucl inrre tlinn < trcrctl by til Mur) land driller*

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to $15 In jour pocket on every purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

 M-K-K-W-I-H- t-H-1-H-H -H-l-H-H- ̂ -i»!-H-t-«-H^-H-H-H-:-H-H-H-t-H-

hRCDUSGTIOIN.
\

jf// £uitinys and "Urousor/nya 
taft over from ffall and llJ/n- 
i/tr stock will 4o sold at yrvat- 
ly re duced prices.

CHAS.
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

; ESTABLISHED 1887. SALISBURY. MD.

hi"H-i"!"l"l-!-l"I"I"l"I"l-l-H";"l I  ! :  !  ! I -1-1

Slate Roofing
If you should want a fSlute Hoof, would }ou go tun JJlueksmitli for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Jiy, I'u., a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give eetimates on beat qualities of Sink- HIS 
ROOFS AUK KEPT IN REPAIR FOK TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Tinst Class 3ob Pnintiny
fit * this * Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

-PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

The Louisiana Purchase Kx)>oMition 
open at St. Louis April lit), and 

will be in. perfect condition on that 
date. The Ponnsylvnia Railroad 
Company will ran tho first low-rato 
coach excursion from tho East to the 
World's Fair on May 10, affording rcx- 
identa cf tho Eastern section an oppor 
tunity to nee the great Exposition in 
all the glory of its pristine freshness. 
Tickets will bo sold from all principal 
stations on tho Pennsylvania Railroad 
System. The far* from Now York 
will be $20; from Philadelphia, $18. W), 
with proportionate r»te«, approximat- 
ing one cent per mile, from other

good

donning ono of the gowns of her mis 
tress, though tho disguise may for the 
time being softon some of the harsh 
ness that Is natural.

Ananias and Sapjibira were struck 
dead for telling a liu. If that same 
thing xhould take place now, the un 
dertakers would havo more business 
than they could attend to. In almost 
every bonce, as when Kgypt suffered 
under her last pla:uo, would there be 
a corpse. Every city and town and 
village would be draped with black. 
It would take many a steam-plow to 
turn up tho graveyards. Burials would 
bo of hourly occurrence. The world 
would soon look as if it had been tho 
we no of ono groat battle all around its 
circumference. Millions of tho slain 
with their white, ghastly faros np- 
turnod to the sun.

Tim habit of tolling lies often lie- 
gins in childhood. In young children 
tin; imagination is tho dominant in 
tellectual fiv-ully. Thoy like to 
"mako believe." So far, so good. 
liut if* unguidod and unrestrained, 
tliiK very disjiohition towards unreal 
ity IH aut to develop into exaggerated 

I kinds of Hi>coch, leading children Into 
unconscious forms of duparturo from 
truthfulness. The, nursery becomes 
tho preparatory school of tho, after- 
col lego of falsehood. AH early an pos 
hiblu should children bit taught exact 
IICHS of language;. How fow |H>rsonH 

| there are who can report a couvors,a- 
tiou jiiht as they heard it, adding noth- 
ng of their own! It Is tho failure to 

so do that causes much of harm in 
this world of ours. Tracing many a

of eternity, after all the clocks of tho 
world have been stop]xd by tho blast 
of tho final trump. For Ananias and 
Sappbira that timo came swiftly, and 
with a blow that halted tbeir hearts. 
Thoy wished it to be thought that they 
woro generous, when they were selfish, 
and tho Imnd of God took tbeir breath. 
It is dangerous business to bo hypo 
critical. "Bo sure your sin will find 
you out." With that thunderpeal 
from God's lips I close. Ix-t it be 
heeded. Wo should Ixith N]>cak and 
livo the truth, Lies are not current 
coin in tho moral world.

William Ilenrv Bancroft.

Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula  
as ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes biinchcx in the neck, dig- 
figures thii ttkin, indium** the mucous 
membrane, \vixntvs the luunclcH, weak 
ens the bonen, reduce** the power of 
resistance to dim-use and tho capacity 
for recovery, nnd develops into con> 
sumption.

"A bunch npix-nmt nn the left nUte of 
my neck. II caused KD-HI pnln. was lunrvd,
 nrt becniuc » riiimlnn "ore. I went Into a 
general dwllno. 1 wus |«rrrutiUe<l to try 
Ilixxl'H Surtuiparlllii. and whrii I had lukuii
 Ix buttlui my m-<-k wan honied, nnd I Imvo 
never liad any truurdx ot lu« kind Mnce." 
MHH. K. T. hnvnKii. Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparitla 
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically and per 
manently, UB they have rid thousands.

We handle the Union Made Shirts, Collars 
Cuffs, the laboring man's friend.

L. P. COULBOURN,
CLOTHIER, TAILOR, AND FURNISHER.

520,000 Worth Of 
Clothing and Furnishings

TO BE SACRIFICED.

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Pluutieo is u iiuro, pm-manunt and porous wall coating, and does 
not roqulre taking oil to ix-new us do all kalsomluus. It In a dry 
powder, ready for use by adding C'>ld water and can bo easily 
brushed on by any ono. Mudo iu white and fourteen fashionable 
Until.

ANTI-KALSOMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MUCH. 

For full particular* and aamsle card oak x -

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

point* TheM tickets will bo 
Miac only on apeeUl coach 
b* ran on Msxjr 10, tad rctn in

of ivgmlw tr»lus lenrioff 0t- 
not Utor U>«u M»y 19.

Htatemi'iit back to It source,, It Is fonnd 
to Ixi entirely different froui the origi 
nal. The nucle.uH of tho matter, uu- 
*der multiplied tongues, has been 
wound with varying threads, and the 
spool beneath hidden from sight. Such 
UOH may not be an bud as downright 
ones, but mill thuy are, lies. We should 
be exceedingly cureful of onr words. 
In tho Judgment we an) to be either 

j justified or condemned by the word*

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
For a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Opposite N. Y., P. ft N. R'y Statloi. 
'Phot* No. 844.

I am compelled L> iiii.-o I 

in the course of the next 

few days. In order to do so 

will oiler e\$ry dollars worth 

of merchandise in my store 

at ono half their actual value. 

No goods charged during this 

force sale. Take advange of 

the above and get a good 

unit of clothes at one half its 

its actual vuluo.

UNION MEN WEAR

^ CUFFS

BCCftUSE THLY Ml UKlON MftDC
UXNUrAOTUIUCD DY

•AL.ISBURY MD.

UNION COLLAR CO.
^ Trou, H.Y. «^^»

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, _ 

F..OX.81. | $ >£".'£ | 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
You will see the Union Label on onr goods.

We A Sole Agents
FOR THE

Oliver Chilled 
Plow.

THE DURHAM & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
. , SALISBURY, MD.
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Local Def>aH:n\ctN{.
tftva to W« (rut* eowMrrtMp mm, mrf'on* and 

(Afrtpt. Tfcal <«, InUA miMMnttnp iVvni u>AicA fa 
fUlp/W.of ptfnutnt, or ui'ful, or tutMMttry/or a 
rtadtr to *n»w.

 Postal Telegraph Company wires 
$6,000,000 flre in Rochester N. Y., 
and still burning.

 Shirts and underwear sale this 
dayrf Birckhcad & Shockley.

 Miss Annie Pnrnell is in Snow 
Hill, visiting relatives.

 Mrs. Lo-wenthal is visiting in Bal 
timore.

 Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Douuis spent 
several days in Philadelphia.

 Mr. Kirby L. Smith visited 
friends in Crisflpld this -week.

 Miss .Tnlia Wright, of Vienna, is 
visiting Miss Oln Day.

 Mrs. H. S. Todd is visiting her 
er, Mrs. R. N. Todd, of Hnrlock.

 Miss Margaret Bell left Monday 
to spend several month* with her sis 
ter Mrs. Clms. Morse, in New York.

 Mr. Frunk Young, of Pocomoke 
City was the guest of 
this week.

 See onr offerings in shirts and 
underwear today Birckhead& Shock- 
lev.

 Miss Bertha Stengle, who has 
teen away for a lengthy visit to 
friends in Baltimore, has returned 
home, accompanied by her consin, 
Miss Florence Bplem

  Mrs. W. P. Jackson enter 
tained about thirty guests other home 
on Camdou Avenue, Monday evening 
in honor of her sister, Miss Shelmer- 
dine.

 Mr. T. J. Schanmlooffel, of Bal 
timore, formerly of Salisbury was in 
town Wednesday. Ho had an office 
in the ill fated Law building, which 
was burned by the recent conflagration.

 Tho Democrats of Wicointco f«el 
gratified that Hon. E. Stanley Toad- 
vin was re-appointed by Governor 
Warfield for a second term as Land 
Commissioner. His friends understand 
it to be n signal recognition of nn in 
telligent and efficient record.

 -The W. C. T. U. of Quantico will 
hold a public meeting at the M. P. 
Church, March 3rd., 7 p. in. Every 
body invited. An interesting program 
is being prepared. Rev. B. P. Truitt, 
of Don ton is expected to make an ad 
dress. Yours, C. J. Burdettc.

Mr. W. B. Tilghman, Miss Louise
Mr. Rny Trnitt Tilghman and Miss Alice Gnnby left 

Tuesday for n month in Florida and 
Cuba. While in the lower gulf state 
they will spend a couple weeks at tin1 
home of Mr. Noah J. Tilghman, Pa-

 Now is the best time to begin a I latka and at Palm Beach.
course at the Knslern Shore Commer 
cial College.

 Mr. I. y. l^vell left Moudny for 
northern cities, on business for R. E. 
Powell & Co.

 Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Fields, 
of Rochester, N. Y., are the guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fields.

  Attend our salt; this day. Specials 
in shirts and underwear.   Birrkhcad 
& Shockley.

Ednii Disharoou will return 
ne after K]>cnding n few weeks with 
.  relatives in Laurel.

Mr. Triali Phillips is ill with 
Rrippv. Although S7 years of ivge his 

\ ,glih'iidid health heretofore has still 
.*laflftlMU>aii active man.

  The Misses Davis entertained last 
Thursday evening in honor of their 
guest, Miss U.u Freeny, of Suffolk, 
Vn.

 Owing to the illness of'his sou, 
Edgar, who is better at this time, Mr. 
Geo. Waller Phillips has been detain 
ed home this week.

  WANTED  A good experienced 
man to work on the farm by the mouth. 
Good wages will be paid' Apply to 
Ernest L. Parker, Salisbury, Md. St.

 - Among the patents granted by the 
Patent Office last week was one to 

*Henry Scott Hrrwington for a jar 
closure.

 -Mrs. Krnest Jones and son, Shel- 
don, were guests of her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. .T. 1"). (ion?, of Vienna, this] 
week.

 Mrs. \V. .1. Do-wiling and son, 
William, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Melson, of Delmar, this 
week,

 Miss Faimii! Froeuy, of Delmar, 
Del., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Isaac Rrewingtnti. Main Street ex- 
trndfid.

Miss Kssie K. Uishoroon, of Salis 
bury, has just returned home after 
spending three weeks with her aunt, 
Mrs. Ella Heiirii, near Laurel, Del.

The Kpworth League of the Moth- 
odUt Episcopal Church south, gave a 
social lust night. A musical anil lit 
erary program was rendered. Refresh 
ments were also served.

 Prof. James W. Cain, president of 
Washington College, will deliver the 
address to graduates of the Salisbury 
High School ut the Commencement ex 
ercises this spring.

 WANTED; Manager for Crate.'Bat- 
ket and Box F»ctor . None but rellabl* 
persons nred apply. Reference required. 
Address Crisfleld Lumber Manufactur 
ing & Packing Co., Crisfield Md. 31.-» 

WANTED: A man owning his own 
mill to saw 150 acres of pine and cy 
press timber. Address Dr. J. L. Wood 
cock. -UK'- Cainden Ave.. Salisbury, 
Md.

- -Mrs. Edmund Humphreys, Misses 
May Humphreys, Stella Ellingsworth 
and Katio Rounds spent last Sunday 
 with Miss Lucy Humphreys, of Rock-

 The House Committee on Post- 
offices and Post Roads has agreed t<: 
the report of a sub-conmiitteo raising 
tho salaries of rural free delivery car- 
riers to a maximum of $710 per auunn: 
instead of $C>00 as at present. The re 
port agreed to take away from sue! 
carriers tho express and news agencj 
privileges which they now have.

 Dr. Geo. W. Todd gave a supper 
Tuesday evening to a few friends to 
meet Dr. Joseph Hearn, of Philadel 
phia, a member of the City staff of the 
Peninsula General Hospital. Besides 
tho local physicians, Drs. Morris, 
Slemons, Humphreys and Dick. Judge 
Clias. F. Holland and Mr. W. P. 
Jackson were present.

 The arrival of the. steamer Vir 
ginia yesterday afternoon sent a thrill 
of gladness through a large number of 
Wicon (CD county's residents; especial 
ly the merchants. There has been 
much trouble in shipping and receiv 
ing goods for a long time, some of the 
wholesale houses having had to hold 
some orders for several weeks.

  Dr. Watson Nicholson, a fellow 
of Ynle and Harvard, has been secur 
ed to deliver a lecture in Salisbury, 
in the High School Building, on Tues 
day evening, March 22, under the 
auspices of tho Unviersity Extension 
Society. Dr. Nicholaon's subject will 
be "Some Phases of Shakespeare's 
Humor and Pathos." The price of 
admission to this lecture will be only 
35 cents.

Mr. \V. F. Alien was in Berlin 
yesterday and purchased 10,000 peach 
trees of J. G. Harrison & Sons. The 
purchase includes about 80 varieties 
ranging from early to late. The 
principal varieties are, Hilley, Car 
man, Waddell, Ray, Stump, Elberts, 
Chair's' Choice, Greensboro. Mr. 
Alien exiwcts to have another large 
meeting at his farm when the trees 
fruit.

 Minstrelsy that is new and bright 
and up-to-date, will bo seen at Ill- 
man's Grand Opera House, Friday, 
March 4th., 2.r>, 3T> and 50 cents. 
Cnlhane, Chaco & Weston's Big City 
Minstrels is 0110 of the oldest and 
best known organizations that tour the 
country. Eight big novel Euro

DEATH OUN OCTOGENARIAN
Mrs. Uzzle Wright Dies At Her Home 

Near Mardela Springs Of Paralysis.
Mrsi Lizzie Wright, \vifc of the late 

Levin Vf. Wright., died at her home 
near Mardela Springs, early Tuesday 
morning of pnrnlysis, aged 85 years, 
6 months aud 3 days. She, VTOB the 
oldest member of the Methodist Prot 
estant Clmrch on tho Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. She was one of a little 
band of six who formed a membership 
in 1828 and subsequently built old 
Sneathen Chapel in the neighborhood 
where she has spent her life. The 
ittle chapel has been rebuilt and 
tands on the old original site. She 

was an old pioneer and possessed a 
remarkable talent. Her mi ml was 
jerfectly sound clear up to Monday 
last when the fatal stroke came. Slit 
liad the facility of remembering dates, 
was authority on all current event? 
that transpired during the past cent 
ury, and was sought after by peoplt 
for miles around for dates on subjects 
that interested them. A strong mem 
ory was a peculiar characteristic whirl 
made her a remark able woman indeed 

Her funeral tooU place on Wednes 
day afternoon at tho old homestead, 
conducted by the Rev.. Dr. S. J. Smith, 
of Salisbury, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Perry, of Mardela Spring*, in the 
presence of a very large com onrse of 
friends and relatives. Among the rel 
atives were Mrs. A. W. Woodcock, 
Mrs. A. J. Carey, Mrs. Catherine Me- 
Mackin, of Salisbury. She leaves 
three sons, Levin K. John A., and Dr. 
J. A. Wright, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Lou English, fifteen grandchildren, 
and fourteen great grandchildren.

Tit, Past, 
L»ong bast:

is a gocd guide in -the purchase.«t 
shoes, for ill fitting thoes soon wear 
out nt this, that or the other point. 
Right here It is in order to tay that 
i ur stock of ladies and men's shoes 
is so large that everyone is certain 
to get a good fit. As to the shoes 
themselves our oldest customers are 
our bett advertisers.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

'SVxe,

+»»*»»»»»«»»»»»»+»»»»+»•+»+»»»+»»+»»»»»»»+»»»»

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

;; You do yourself a groat injustice not to see the un- ; 
;; preccdented values we are ofl'i-ring in these particular J

lines, not-oiKM-arru'd-ovor-iYom-one-season-to-another- ',
pieee-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just, received the prettiest lino of
10 und 12 piece

TOILET SETS

  Business men who want to reach 
the rrovlr advi rtise in the ADVERTISER.

DO YOU KELEF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOIN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general bunking butinese 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L, VVAILOS, Setretary.

ever shown in Salisbury.
Our line of White Goods, 

I which are boinj; so much sou
Ilamburgs, Laces, etc., 

jilt after by the ladies
contains all the 
markets.

pretty things to be found in the city

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

I ****** »»»**»»»»»»»»*»»»»»**»**»»»**»*»»»«»»»»»»«»**»

! In White Mercerized Waistings. In fact 
1 we have the most up-to-date White 

Goods of every variety at Bargain Prices. 
\ Our line of Embroideries, in Match Sets, 
i has never been as select as it is this sea- 
I son. The patterns are exclusive designs, 
| the prices are less than elsewhere. Our 
! stock of Torschon, Valencienes and Point 
i Lace is also complete. All we ask is an 
I inspection of our stock.

| Percals at 8 and 10 cts. worth' 12M cts.
I French Madras at 15 cts. worth 25 cts.
j Pique at 15 cts. worth 35 cts. 

Persian Striped Oxfordat 15 cts worth 25. 
Hamburg Insertion ^t 5 cts. worth 1 cts 
Hamburg Ed?e sat 1 cts. worth. 15 oU 
Torschon Laces at 3 cts. worth 8 cts.

Closing sale of Blankets, Comtorts and 
all winter goods. Remnants in Woollen 
Dress Goods at HALF PRICES.

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

iin:tiiiiiuiiiii:iiiiiitiuitiiintiiiKiluiiailinituiiiiiiiit!MUiiiiiMitJiiiu>iiiiihiiiiitiiiiitiKiiiiiiiMiiiitiniMtiiuiitinmui

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you \vunt to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer*s Bread.

Pie« and 0«ke»Fre«h Rollf>, Itunr. 
Evtry D«T.

FRUIT CAKES SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER. 

 Phone "0. SALISBURY, Ml).

  R«iv. L. A. Bennett will preach 
at Charity M. P. Clmrch Sunday, Feb. 
 J8th., at 3.30 p. in. It has boon sev 
eral weeks since tho pastor has preach 
ed owing to his illness.

- Tho enrollment at the. Eastern 
Shore Commercial College has nearly 
doubled within tho last month. There 
is a limit to our present capacity, al 
though a few more can be accommo 
dated .

Mrs. Thomas H. wnUM< v Sunday 
School class at her homo <Sn4|aln 
Street lost Monday \vaH well pmtrofir* 
cd. Quite a gratifying toUl for mis 
sions was received.

_LOBT lu New Town, Friday
ulght, February 1U. a ladies' brown
nock fur with six tails. Return to

..ADVERTISER office for owner and
reward.

 Mr. ami Mr«. Klijiih Haynmu, of 
Stock ton, aro tho gnontM of Mr. and 
Mm. U. C. Phillil>«. Mr. lUyinan in 
u prosporouH oyster planter and truck 
grower of tlu< adjoining county.

Thoro U much bnalnea» to be 
traiiHuoUwl in thin America of ours. 
HuHliioM men arc constantly pleading 
for competent assistants. Those vrho 
«ro«lioronghly qualified can always 
llnd profitable employment. Vfft more 
complete information, address th« 
Eastern Shore Commercial College,

pcun and American novelty acts in one | 
challenge olio. Eight funny end men. 
Teu dancers, a big double quartette. 
Band Parade at noon. Concert in 
front of theatre at 7 p. in.

 Civil Service examinations will j 
bo held March 2-8 for the purpose of i 
filling 18 vacancies in the positions 
of copyists (male) at $000 per annum 
in the Bureau of pensions. The age 
limit will bo 20 to Ho years. On April 
la'jttu examination will bo hold for 
matron in the Indian Service, and ru 
April 0-7-8 for engineer draftsman in 
tho Supervisor's Office. This position 
pays $1,1100 per annum. |

- A bill has been introduced in the 
Senate providing for the construction 
of a new court house in Princess Anno 
to cost not exceeding $25,000. The 
allowing are to be a commission to se- 
uni plans and direct the work : Judge 
lenry Page, Joshua W. Miles, H. P. 

Daohiell, H. Fillmore Lunkford, Oil- 
er T. Beam-hump, Thomas H. Bock 

ind Thomas Dixon. The clerk's olllce. 
Circuit Court and jury rooms, Or- 
ilmns' Court, County Commissioners 

School Commissioners, treasurer, 
sheriff and state's attorney are all to 

x> located in the new building.

  At Tuesdays session of the Board 
of County Commissioners, bonds wi r,« 
approved as follows: H. W. Bounds 
road supervisorTrappo district; D. H. 
O'Neal, constable Delmar district; 

i«8 H. Mi-Williams, keeper of 
Sharptown ferry. A petition "from I. 

Bennett and others was presented 
asking the privilege of tho use of the 
public roads for tho erection of a tele- 
phono lino from River ton to Manlola 
Spring. Af.tloa was deferred until 
the next meeting of the Board.- Per 
mission to enter npriugfleld Hospital 
was granted Miss Aurelia Banks; per 
mission to enter tho Alms House was 
given Eiiiellue Leonard, colored. A 
fow pensions wore granted and some 
pension accounts renewed. Tho next 
meeting of tho Board will be March H.

.. Notkeiil
There will be services (D. V.). in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
Feb. 88th., as follows:

Qnantlco, 10.80 a. m.; Spring Hill, 
8 p. m.; Mardela Springs, 7.80 p. m. 

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector.

Spruce Pine...
Cough 
Cure.

THE RELIABLE 

REMEDY FOR

Coughs

Gentlemen
We offer you an opportunity to 

purchase Underwear and Shirts 

for a few days, at less price 

than the material is worth. 

Ours are ready to wear. Your

Trading Stamps

****** »»»»**»»»»»*»»»**»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»•

and

PRICE, 25 and 50 Cts.

R, K, Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

$VWV^^

Hotbine So Badly Takes The

Stanch Out Of fl man fls
J\ Badly fitting Shift.

Tabard Inn 
Library

Station at J. II. 1'orl.r'H. 1'ny 81.M) 
for jour first vohiim' Llfu time mmi- 
beraliip Riven free. Tnk« your IIret 
volume home with y >u. read it! bring U 
b»ck, |>ay 5 cent* and get another 
volume. Head U come back, «xchungo 
It for 6 cent* mid no on an lonx na you 
live. Sixty volumis always in etock 
to ( elect from. Come in and look them 
over even if you don't want to read.

J.p. PORTER
Heit to Peninsula Hotel, 

•SALISBURY, - MD.

WE ARE 
SPECIALISTS

in wall decorations. I can fur- 
men you artUtlc Ideas In treat 
ment and coloring that will co»t 
>ou no more than the common- 
nluco combination)! you'll get 
fr( in tbo other fellow.

The newmt wall paptr mm- 
plea ere hero waiting your In- 
 p ction.

JO HIM IM EL-SON,
<P*lnter.

PAUL REESE,
ARCHITECT,

—— 10S DIVISION STREET,   

SALISBURY, MD. '

I

i

I

That's an unlaiindered fuel. Many men are not cufllciently parti 
cular about shirts, tlii* refer* purticularly to the buying of them, look 
abautyou OT the strwot-there goes a 14 inch neck with a H inch 
neck band, wearing a 10 inch collar he's a careless man. Here 
comes a fat muu, purple in the face, neck 18 inchw, Bhlrt band 18 
collar 71-he is getting it where he doservts it in tho neck. Then 
look at Laoy Thoroughgooil s or Janus Thoroughgood's customers 
who buy IheEclipie Shirts, tho Monarch'Shirt or the Manhattan 
Shirts-ellher of the e three makes of ehirta tit, the collar fits the 
i>hirt, the cuffs tit the wrislbund, th» bosom Hid your boeom, the 
slue tea are just exactly right in len«th The two Thor.'Ughgood's 
Hells the bt-»t all round shirta ever put on the market or on the man. 
These facts will wash. Ho will the skirls the oftemr tho better the 
laundri B won't put saw teeth on the neck band, no hole* in the loily 

'of the Eclipne shirtf. Are you » stranger to the Monarch ehirU? llsve 
3 ou ever bevn close to them? No, well, get close junt once Oet the 
Manhattan »hirt clone to your okin and have 11 rlt, a beautiful one, 
the two ThorouKhgoods Btlls are perfect. James Thoroughgoods 
customers know it 10 do Lscy's-They know that an Eclipse shirt fits 
an) nizu neck any length of arm. any shape man. Thorougbgood's 
customers iilwajs feel satit(ltd. This is our sucoi BS. When once a 
weanr of the Manhattan the Eclipss or the Monarch-always a 
wesrer. Once on, never off, except to glvo way to it« brother, another 
clean one of s»me brand LaOy and James Thoroaghgood together 
Just received o ;er one thou»aud doll.ira worth of Eolipso, M-nareh 
and Manhattan shirts and can nupply all comers.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*!
General Agents For ; 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWSi

Steam,

F. A.

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
»»»»**»»»*»»*»+»»»*»»»+»»+*»+»•«*»•»»»»»»»•*+»

I

i James Thoroughgood.

w

Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps, j

%$&88m%^^

JUST ARRIVED
The Most Attractive Line of

White Goods
ever put upon display here consisting 
of Figured, Striped and Plaid Madras, 
Plain and Fancy Pique, Plain and Fancy 
Oxfords, India Linens, Swiss Muslins, 
Hamburg Embroideries in match pat 
terns, Swiss Embroideries, Nainsook 
Embroideries, All-over Embroideries, 
Tuckings, etc.

These goods were all bought last 
Fall, hence we bought them, and are 
selling them, much less than our com 
petitors- can sell .the same quality of 
goods for. Seeing is believing-therefore 

«we say come and look for yourself.
We have also just received a big 

line of Men's, Ladies' and children's 
Shoes in the new Spring styles, and 
are able to please the most exacting.

R.E. Powell & Co
' SALISBURY, MD.
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TALMAGE 
SERMON

By Rev. 
FRANK DE WITT TALMAGE, D.D.,

Putor el Jefferson P»rk Presby 
terian Cborch. Chickjo

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery

CURES Weak
Lungs.

$3,OOO FORFEIT
Will be paid by the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Proprietors, Buf 
falo, N. Y., if they cannot show the orig 
inal signature of the individual volun 
teering the testimonial below, and also 
of the writers of even- testimonial among 
the thousands which they arc constantly 
publishing, thus proving their genuine 
ness.

"When I commenced taking your medicines. 
eijrhtern month!" ago, my health was completely 
broken down,** write* Mrs. Cor.i I.. Sun.lerland. 
of Chaneyrille. Calverl Co.. Mil. "At times I 
could not even walk ncn-ss the room without 
pains in mv chest. Tkr rf.v/o. rr*« atlfmSed me 
said I kad lunf tto*Hr. an.l that I would vrt-et fir 
oifll again. At last I concluded to try Dr. 1'icrct's 
medicines. I bought n bottle of'Golden Med 
ical Discover)'.' took it. and soon commenced 
to fcrl n little better, then you directed me In 
take both the 'Golden Medical I>i«c»vt. ry' am! 
the 'Favorite Prescription.'which I did. A'.l.v

Ether I have taken eighteen bottl" of   Gulden 
edical Discovery,' twelve of the ' Favorite Pre 

scription.' and five vials of   Pellets.' 1 nm now 
almost entirely well, and do all my work with 
out any noin whatever, and can tun with more 
ease than I could formerly :ralt."

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
and regulate the bowels.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 21.  In this 
sermon the preacher sounds the Lent 
en cull to nil classes  the social devo 
tee. the business man, the humble 
worker niiil tlio homoUoepor, the rich 
nml tlir pnor alike as a summons to 
tin- annual duties of the season of splr- 
lltnil pivp:!nitlon. The text Is Joel I, 
11. -Sanrilfy yo a fast; call a solemn

Tl.c riv 
mil"!!;: I

liytiTian church has enrolled 
lenders many intellectual 

^iaus. Kntltlod to n prominent 
ainoiiK tin-in by his learning, phll- 

osojililc lU'iimcn anil sanctified common 
s.'n«i« is 1'r. Francis L. ration, former 
ly piv.Ulrnt of rrlnceton university 
and now president of rrlnceton Theo- 
In-i.-al seminary. Many of his weighty 
u;tenini'>'s have impressed me, but none 
more 'than out1 he made on the value 
niul usefulness of the Episcopalian 
cliuri'li.

His words in substance were: "I be- 
li'-M- llie K]>i><'m>:ilian church Is one of 
tlir most i-i'iVriivo churches in exist-

until he is a dbg thief among dog 
thieves, He traces his degeneracy down 
and down until at last tbe baylngl of 
the wolves call him into the darkness 
of the northern forests, and "the call ot 
the Tvlld" Is answered by "the response 
of tbe wild."

* Obey the DlrlBe Command.
la not society's call too often "the 

call of the wild?" In the social world 
when you give a banquet do you not 
for the most part ask only those In 
your own social set? Do you obey the 
divine command, "When tbou makest 
a dinner or n supper call not thy 
friends nor tby brethren, neither thy 
kinsmen nor thy rich neighbors, lest 
they also bid tuee again and a recom 
pense be made thee. But when tbou 
makest a feast call the poor, the 
maimed, llie lame, the blind, and tbou 
shall be blessed, for they cannot rec 
ompense tbec, bul tuou shall be recom 
pensed at the resurrection of the Just." 
Is not society's call often "the call of 
the wild" because It Is n call to selfish 
ness, the call of only doing good to 
them who do good to you? Is It not 
often llie call merely of wealth to asso 
ciate with wealth and social caste with 
social caste? Oh, ye worshipers at the 
social shrines, better heed today the 
Lcnlcu call! Better snuff out Ihc many 
lights of the ballrooms and tbe ban 
quet hulls! Know ye not that during 
the "spring fast" the lowly Na/.arene is 
knocking at the door of your hearts 
trying to get in? 
'Tig true we cannot rencli Christ'* for-

El>i!-

"I don't think wo oonld kwp 
bouie without Thedford'« Black- 
Dnught. Wo-bare used it in the 
family for over two year] with the 
beat of rtMulU. 1 hare i t bad a, 
doctor ID the bonne for that length 
of time. It Is » doctor in itself and 
alwaya ready to make a person well 
tad nappy." JAMES HALL. J»ck-
 ODTllle, III. ________

Becau.o this great medicine 
relieves stomach pains, frees the 
constipated bowels and invigor 
ates the torpid liver and weak 
ened kidneys

No DOCTOR
is necessary in the home where 
Thedfonl's Black-Draiipht is 
kept., Families living in the 
country, miles from any physi 
cian, have been kept in health 
for years trith this medicine as 
£c>r only doctor. Thcdford's 
Black-Draught cures bilious 
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chill5 and 
fever, bad blood, headaches, 
diairhcna, constipation, colic 

>  and almost every other ailmrnt 
because the stomach, bowels 
liver and kidneys so nearly con 
trol the health.

THEDFORD'SBLACK- 
DRAUGHT

rossr
Poor man! He can't help It. 
He gets bilious. He needs a

¥)od liver pill Aycr's Pills. 
hey act directly on the liver, 

cure biliousn _.::>. J. C. Aver Co.,
I.', oil. K.-ni

Want your moustache rr beard
a beautiful brow nor rich black? U.,c

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Nasal
Ci.VARRH

In all Hi ttv»i ihee 
ibouU bo c!i.i.i.iue->.

Hj's Crcnm Balm
etau»Ct,IOoUiei atlll Ui
tb« ditca'tj mta/jrine. 
Itcureacatarrh anil u:l-f« 
away a colil lu the hc^d

Cream Balm it placed Into the nostrils, iprca<li 
eTer the membrane and la ataorbcd. IteUeMi |m. 
mediate and a euro followi. It li not drylnx^looi 
not p.txluco intczln£. Large Size, 60 cent* at l)r-.^. 
flatter by mail; Trial Slzi-, lOccn.itiy mall.

ELY DltOTIiEK-S.61 Warren Htr<-..t. N-w Y.-.I

OTHERS FAILI-I

Prof.G.F.T[(EELH,D.

iiic-iMt"B«a tui owurn Testimonials !.£,».
"*!  BMtlJISM ill I"" T"" praillral t I ;r«il 
JlinKTCDDI WZl II. .i,.r,l r,,»-,,..,,.^, ijl,| k
Jichoohln Iltilmli.nn*!!,. Hum. v».»« w«T 
l»».«Til»»aa Knn.»l|r»Viei Vroihi'ww* 
 MluAtO 1OD«»». Vrc.nfmrnl FivnmU.

Risers

:

THE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS. ^

For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sick Hetdacha, Torpid Liver, Jaun- 
dlao, DUziDOSs, and all troubles aris 
ing from an Inactive o.- sluggish liver. 
DeWllt's Ultle Early Risers are un 
equal led.

They act promptly and never (jrlpe. 
They. are so dainty that 1 1 Is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act a* a 
mlW laxative; two or four act «s a 
pleasant and ellecllve cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.

P DULY »Y
S.C. D«Wis« * Co.. Cl»ic*4o

today. 1 believe in Its rltunl; I be 
in ils tcnching*. If 1 were not n 
ij ti'i-hiii. I woulil certainly l>e nn 

.-ii;ull:in. But, thouph I love nml 
r the l'.|iisoopalian church, 1 nlso 
v,- tliat the most absurd of mou- 

Mrositir-; is ti Presbyterian In hla form 
of \Mirshi;i tryiiij; to ape an Episcopa 
lian. \Vliili> wi> are Trcsbyterians let 

rfiiuiin I'resbyterluns. When we. 
want to bcruuie Episeopalinns in our 
form of worship, in responsive read 
ings and in all that the Episcopalian 
si-rvli-i- Implies, let us become Eplsco- 
palians. Hut do not lot us try to change 
ttie rrosliyterijin pulpit Into n chnncel 
or tin' prand old simple service of the 
rn-slij ii-i'lau church Into a concert by 
a surpli'-ed rhoir and Into the liturpy 
of the Eplscnpullnn cburi'h." 

The Spring Fait.
Anii'ii, say I, to the sound advice of 

I>r. Patton. The simple doxology, the 
two or three ronjjrejjatlonal hymns, 
the rhaptrr read from the Bible, the 
earnest prayers nml the doctrinal as 
well as priirtk-al sermon crrn never be 
excelled i'..-; a service for the grand old 
chureh whleb the names of John Cal 
vin ami .loliii Knox anil Thomas Chnl- 
ini-rs nml Thomas (iutlirlc nnd Ix>well 
MaMin an.l William Taylor and John 
Hall have made Immortal. But, though 
I \\ntild iiMt have the I*resbyterlan 
clinri h ailupt a ritual, I still insist that 
the Episcopalian churcli has not nn ex 
clusive title to nil the pood things she 
may hold dear. Especially do 1 affirm 
that 'lie has not a sole right to her 
sprint; favt. which starts with Ash 
Wednesday and closes with Easter'a 
dawn. \\'ay back in Joel we read the 
command, "Sanctify ye n fast; call a 
solemn assemblage." If thai divine 
con, ma ml Is still in force for us as for 
(iotl't) ancient people. Is there a better 
time for Its observance than the period 
preceding our commemoration of the 
passion and resurrection of our Lord? 
It was at this season of the j'par, too, 
that the Master withdrew to the desert 
before the beginning of his ministry 
and there, fasting for forty days, pre 
pared for the ordeal of his temptation. 
It will l.o well for I'resbyterians as for 
Episcopalians to meditate on that ex 
perience of our Lord and draw near to 
him in our hearts. We must have self 
abnegation for sin before we can truly 
have closer union with Cod. Therefore 
the purpose of Ibis sermon Is to show 
why the Episcopalian Lent should be- 
coine a I'rrsbyterlaii Lent, also why 
the "spring fast," which Is llie time of 
the "leii'/llie'ilng of days," should be 
observe.! all over the world by all 
Christians, no matter to what Individ 
ual ohm-olios they may belong.

Warnlnif of .Spiritual Dnnffer. 
The Episcopalian Lent. In the first 

place, calls a bait to the Hoclnl dissi 
pations no\v being practiced In nil the 
large cities. It cries. 'Teaco. bo still!" 
to the social whirlpool, which Is grad 
ually siii-Uing down Us many strug 
gling victims as I'eter was once being 
drawn Into the depths of the Galilean 
hike. It says to the women of tbe 
"Koclal nliyss." "You have something 
higher to live for than a nightly round 
of receptions nnd parties and a never 
ending succession of afternoon teas." 
It says to the young men of the "so 
cial ahyss." who. under tbe power of 
Miniiibnrs. : re trying to work-in tuo 
More l,y day Mid to diince almost ev 
ery night until 1 or li o'clock In the 
morning. "Young man, you had better 
stop and cuns-lder to what purpose you 
are devilling llie best energies of your 
life." ll v.arns the social devotee of 
tl«e fiplritii.il lUinror of bis course, an a 
noti'il New York capitalist warned him 
of the tinniiclat danger, when some 
time auo be Muid: "The young men 
wbu >\i|l not Hiiccceii in business arc 
those who night after night mny be 
foiitnl In tbe Lallroonis nml the tlanco 
lialln mil lit the city rliibhniiscs drink 
ing a little, playing canlx n little and 
eating i-xpc'islve dlnnem. They are 
sometimes called the drones of HO- 

irclety. TH:t Is a misnomer. Like some 
| Mimll IIIMM-IS that sport for a day In 
I the slimmer MinMilnr. they are minute 

destructive!!. Their lives In the econo 
my of wicliil life make one of the pet- 

. tv iigcncicx nf degeneration." 
i Was not tin- eapllallst rlrjht? Ar« 
I not the l.ulironm and the dance hall 
I nml the clu'i|iou«e a continual menace 
| to success l( i business? dm n younp 

limn go to n progressive euchre pitrtj. 
and piny enrls nnt'l 11 o'clu'l; and sl( 
down In a midnight bainiuet mid tbeu 
bi> In the right physical and mental 
trim lo sell gixids In tbe Hloru (Vie next 
tiiurnlng? Is not the social (ihrlno also 
a very poor fouiulation upon which to 
build llie nltiirof Jesus Christ? Is not 
most of Its Inlliioiice spiritually deplet 
ing? Home time ago I read n wonder 
ful Imolf ciillllcd "Tbe Call of tbe 
Wild." Tbe central figure of that story 
was a magnificent dog, u cross between 
a Kt. Iteriiurd .and a Croat Dune. He 
was Miileu* from his. California homo 
and sent far north Into the Klondike 
regions, where lie wan compelled to 
drag the miners' sliils over the Aluskan 
MKIWH. .la,'.; London, tue writer, with 
a mauler hand iracen him from a great, 
big, lovJng house dog do\Tu nnfl down

every ChristlfUt. What doe* that mean'.- 
Shall our wIVM nfld mothers and  li 
ter!! gb to (lit? grocer and the butcher 
nnd tbb baiter nnd day, "We do not 
want any ir.orv meat or vegetables or 
bread for tt<> next forty days?" Does 
It mean that nil the meiul>ejr»of   borne 
shall go without physical nutrition, as 
jbir. Tanner fasted for~ forty days and 
Leonard Tl.ross fasted for fifty-days 
nnd Itev. C. H. Dalrymplo fasted for 
thirty-nine iV.ys and Milton Bntbburn 
fasted for thirty-six days nnd Estella 
F. Ktienwl fusted for forty-one days? 
Oh, no. The habit of fasting. Inspired 
by boastful folly nnd the desire of see 
ing how long we can live without tast 
ing food, Is Just as sinful as the oppo 
site extreme of gluttony, to see how 
much one can eat without utterly de 
stroying tbe smooth workings of the di 
gestive organs.

Spiritual   hoiiseclennlng does not 
mean the complete abstinence from 
physical food. It docs mean emphatic 
ally the reconsecrntlon nnd the rededt- 
catlon of the domestic fireside to Jesus 
Christ through self abnegation. It 
means that we shall have prayers at 
the cradle. It means that we shall 
have prayers In the bedroom nnd pray 
ers in the parlor and prayers In the sit 
ting room and prayers In tbe kitchen 
nnd have the d'.ning room spread with 
a gospel hnmpict of the "bread of life." 
If next wee\ you were to entertain the 
king of Eng ami or the emperor of Ger 
many. ;, o;i would turn your home up-

true we cannot 
tlcth day. 

Yet to go part of that reunions wiiy
Is bettor than no iK'i-il. 

Neither ought othor mrn'a abuse of Lent 
Spoil the B.HM! use. Ivst by that nncumpnl 

We forfeit nil our creed.
Tile Lcntrn Call.

The Episcopalian Lent, in the next 
place, Is a protest against business ab 
sorption. It says to the merchant, the 
manufacturer and the professional 
man: ".You have a right to work. In- 
tleed, you must work and work hard If 
you are to support your family and 
meet the financial necessities which 
are yours. But, O man, you have no 
right to make the acquisition of money 
the chief object of your life any more 
than you have a right to Mve to cat. 
'By the sweat of thy face shall tbou 
eat bread.' But thai sweal should nol 
make thee Indifferent to God or to the 
higher purposes of life, for which thotl 
\vert created."

F.iit the groat danger of money mak 
ing Is that the acquisition of wealth 
mny become n passion. The calls of 
the money market become so great and 
urgent that an average business man 
does nol feel that be has time to stop 
nnd think about bis relations to God. 
Amid the whirl of business activities he 
feels a great deal as did Oliver Wen- 
dell Holmes during his trip through 
England. lie said he went so fast he 
had time "to talk with lots of people, 
buf he had time to have n true conver 
sation with none." By that the poet 
Holmes mr>ant lhal he hnd lime to drop 
here a word and there n word, but he 
went through Europe so quickly be 
luul no time to exchange heart to heart 
thoughts with great thinkers, as he did 
with Max Mullcr when he lay In his 
house sick for nearly a week. But 
though the business world would de 
mand all of a man's energies, the 
Lenten season comes Into a busy mer 
chant's life and says, "O man, you 
should never be too busy to take time 
to think of your responsibilities to 
God!" So the Episcopalian Lent sends 
its best men straight Into the very 
heart of Wall street. In old Trinity 
church In the busiest part of the day 
during the Lenten season we bear the 
Christian preacher's voice calling, as do 
the Mohammedan priests from the 
minarets of Ibc eastern mosques: "O 
business men, come to prayers! Como 
to prayers! O ye business men, come 
to prayers, come to prayers, come to 
prayers!"

A Plea For Higher Life.
The Lenten season pleads with busi 

ness men for the higher life, as I once 
liciml Itobert Speer plead with a great 
nudlonoe of men for the higher life. 
"Men." said be, "I have always been 
ambitious. By thai I mean I have al 
ways wanted to make the most oul of 
my life. If I had thought I could 
have made more oul of my life by en 
tering the United States army I cer 
tainly would have done so. Had I 
thought I would have made more out 
of my life by entering business I 
should have consecrated my energies 
to money making. But I did think I 
could make most out of my life by be 
ing an evangelist of God. Therefore, 
men, I beg and plead with you. no mat 
ter who you are, to live for the higher 
life. If you are n merchant, bo a 
Christian merchant; If a lawyer, be a 
Christian lawyer; If n manufacturer, 
be n Christian manufacturer." Thus 
the Lenten season says- "Live for the 
higher .JJfe. Make your counter. O 
man. a Christian counter. Make your 
mechanic's bench n Christian bench. 
.Make your office n Christian office. Be 
like Paul, a Christian tent maker. At 
the same time he was a Christian 
preacher." <) business men. wher 
ever you may be and whatever you 
may be doing, "sanctify ye n fast; call 
a solemn assemblage!" Como to prny- 
ern! Come to the Lenten prayers!

A Hplrltunl llonierlcunliiK. 
The Episcopalian Lent, In the next 

place. Is n time for spiritual 'house- 
As the "spring fast" luimo-

of the busy marts even as the clear 
note of too thrush may be beard above" 
tbe bedlam of tbe woods sounding tbe 
reveille of the morning. They should 
bear the Lenten call which says to the 
clergyman, "Oh, ordained undershep- 
herd of tbe Christian pulpit, down on 
your knees and pray!" Lent calls to 
tbe elders and deacons nnoV Sunday 
school officers, "Down on your knees 
and pray!" It colls to the lay members,
 whether bedlamonded and In silks or in 
bumble homespun, "Down on your 
knees in prayerH' Ob, that we might 
all beed the spiritual Lenten call and 
make Christ's church a veritable "house 
of prayer."

Thus; my friends, llie spring fast 
calls to tbe men In tin; social world 
nnd to the men in the business world 
and to the men in the home and to the 
men in the church to come to prayers. 
It calls at this time because on the
 coming of Ash Wednesday we shall 
celebrate the beginning of one of the 
most triumphant nnd yet saddest times 
of nil Christ's earthly exisleuce. The 
Jordonlc bapllsm was just over. Christ 
was about to begin his divine mission. 
Wo know not bow far the human na 
ture he assumed may have obscured 
for Ihc time the divine attributes he 
possessed. It may be that In those for 
ty days of solitary thought and prayer 
ho realized more clearly limn In his 
former years tbe sublimity of bis work 
and of his sacrifice. He saw what bis 
work was lo be. lie saw how be must

MR, JUSTICE

side dcv. n in in:il;e it attractive for the
ndrent of Ills i;::ijenty. Shnll we not In \ carry the burden of man's sins and die
the same way, liy spiritual houscclean-' for 111:111 mill lie resurrei-ted before he
Ing, prcp.ire for the entertainment of
our Heavenly Klnj; by casting out of
doors nil sinful thought* and desires
whlcb find lodgment In our hearts?

llnlrly succeed* tl   time, when the 
buMiK'HH man tnkin an account of 
stuck, wo fltul tbe spring fast comes 
juut before the days when the bouse- 
wlvcx arc turning thu bonnes upside 
down In their nomlnmiuul attacks upon 
the iliut nnd tliu moth*. It In tlio time 
which we bunbiinilM dread, but It U tbe 
liuiiHoclcnnliiK lime, which every pru 
dent wife dcclnrcH IK essential for the 
pliyHlcal bealtluof her family. It Is ab 
solutely neceiKury to Keep physical dirt 
'cut of n house, yet In spite of ull pre 
caution* It will keep creeping In every 
where. Although the workmen In tbe 
riillailclphln mint are as careful ns 
they can be, the dirt and the fine parti- 
vies of gold will sift through tliu floor 
crack*. 80 great are these sifting* th«t 
every year tlio floor U taken up nnd 
the dirt Is separated from tbe gold, and 
fthGiiKands of dollars' worth of sold are 
4k.ua collected for the United States 
treasury. In spite of all our precau 
tions tbo minute, Innumerable stains of 
 In will creep Into tbe heart There 
fore each year It Is very desirable to 
obey the call to the Lenten spring fast. 

Once a year is certainly not too often 
to take a spiritual accounting and to 
conduct a serious self examination. Tbe 
call to. a fast Mbould ryuch the ear of

l*rc|inrnfIOIIK For Chrlnl.

The I.i'iitrn season In the hoin; 1 means 
simply llie spiritual preparation for 
Christ to visit tbe home. When Mar 
tin I''!iriuiliiir Tupper, the famous Kng- 
lUh poet, came to visit us In Brooklyn 
we gave lo him the very best room In 
the house. We gathered together* the 
most fnmoiH literary men of the city 
to moot him. At that party Horace 
Greeley came, and William Cllllen 
Bryant en me and read his "Tbnnntop- 
sis," anil George William ("urtls came, 
nnd I think John G. Whlttlor came. 1 
well remainder my mother giving to 
me TUIUHT'S popular book, "i'roverblal 
Philosophy," and saying: "Head that 
book. You should know who Martin 
Funiuhnr Tupper Is before he comes, 
and tlion you can honor him as he 
should be honored." In like manner 
the Lenten seusou lu the home Is an 
appropriate time for the spiritual prep 
aration for Christ's coming to the 
home. The children should bo told all 
about him and be prepared to welcome 
the Saviour ns n friend.' The cook and 
the chambermaid should be told all 
about him, so that they mny know how 
Christ loved Martha, the busy cook, as 
well as the gentle Mary who sat at his 
feet. Home friends should be told all 
about him, so that they also may come 
In nnd honor the divine guest. As we 
In the Brooklyn home read and reread 
the writings of the English poet in or 
der to know what his thoughts might 
be, yo to prepare for the advent of 
Christ In the home we should read and 
reread the words which he spoke unto 
his disciples of old. We should prepare 
to greet CU.'lst not us u stranger, but 
as a long loved and anxiously awaited 
friend.

For Br(««r Chnreb Life.
The Lenten season Is an annual plea 

for the splrltuallzatlon of the church. 
Ministers of tbe different Protestant 
churches are more and more getting 
Into the custom of going Into a "re 
treat" at Icnst cnco a year, where by 
fasting rnj prayer they may spiritual 
ly prcjinre themselves for their ec 
clesiastical ministrations. At least 
once a year as church members we 
should go Into a spiritual "retreat." 
In that "retreat" we should call upon 
our Heavenly Father that the Holy 
Spirit may bless us In our relation* 
ship with our midweek prayer meet 
ings and Sv.nilr.y schools nnd Christian 
Em'.envor societies nnd Uess ua In our 
relationship to his great church at 
large.

After Jesus .Christ drove the money 
changers out of the temple, were the 
attempts to secularize the bouse of 
God Into a plr.ce for mere educational 
and literary and musical and social 
and financial enjoyment forever aban 
doned? Do not some of us, conscious 
ly and unconsciously, fall Into tbo er 
ror of coming to church merely on ac 
count of the crattrlcal gifts of the 
preacher? Did not thousands upon 
thousands of worshipers sit at the feet 
of a rtrechcr. a Cumin Ing, a Rowland 
Hill nuit a John Weeley, not because 
they were worshiping God, but rather 
because thev wero worshloliiK a bril 
liant man? Do not thousands upon 
thousands of people go to the great 
rnthcdrnls of Kurope In order to hear 
the music, just us those same inimical 
lovers would Hit at the feet of o Liszt, 
n Paderewskl or n Dnmrosch?

We know that the finest living mu 
sical composer of Italy leads the Vati 
can choir and the Uncut organist of all 
Ixjiiilon Is muster of St. Paul's famous 
organ and Unit Plymouth church was 
not more noted for the fact Unit It hnd 
one of the ;,.  ' I of pri-in-her.' l!mn 
that It bud out; of th^greatcxt or mu- 
Bk'laiiH, who wan lib!' ' i nuke Its or 
gan pipes weep anil nob us well ns 
sound n mighty lioxanna. Arc not Home. 
of our churches, on account of their 
wealth being more nnd more secular 
ized Into mere social clubs,? Do not 
uiany professional men go to church 
not for the spiritual good they may get 
out of tliono churches, but that they 
may be able to comu In touch with 
those who worship In those congrcga- 

I tlons? Is It not liecomlng more and 
I more the custom for the members of 

the church boards of trustees to judge 
of tlio iiicccis or tbe failure of tbo 
church by the criterion of money by 
the way that church lu Its collections 
Is able to take lu ns well as give out 
wealth?

Heed (ha Samoiomi.
Oh, yes, my friends, the churcli mem 

bers should heed the Lenten summons. 
They should hoed tb« spiritual call, 
which soar* above Ihe discordant ones

could return to his Father's throne.
May this coniiii^ spring fast of the 

Lenten season lie to you also a time of 
spiritual awakening. May It be n time 
when yon will not only realize thnt 
(Jod has 11 glorious earthly work for 
you to do, but n time when you can 
realize that after work Is done you 
shall live on niul on and with Christ 
and never die. May you during the 
next com Ins forty days bo much In 
prayer, much In earnest bcseecliment 
Mny you also feel and know thnt the 
way yon nro to be best fitted for thnt 
earthly work Is by the doptb of your 
repentance us well ns by the height of 
your glorloun nnd triumphant faith. 
May God bless tills Lenten season to 
us all!

ICopyrlBlil. 1004. by I.oulH Klopprli.)

Franrc'* l*ant Stroneholtl.
A report of uncertain origin whlcli 

obtained currency n few days ago at 
tributed to '.be United Slates the In 
tention of purchasing nnd to France 
the Intention of Belling the srunll group 
of Islnnds nff the coast of Newfound 
land known as SI. Pierre nnd Mlquclon. 
Our Paris cm-respondent was nble to 
send us the assurance that the report 
was absolutely devoid of foundation.

The Islands have a certain material 
\aluc for France. Rut from the purely 
commercial point of view their value to 
our neighbors cannot be very great. 
Their total nren Is only ninety-three 
square miles, and according to the last 
census the population was only 0,352. of 
whom only 4.TUO are permanent resi 
dents, the balance being made up of a 
Coating population of olllcinls, gen 
darmes and fishermen. Practically no 
vegetation exists on the barren, rocky 
surface of the Islnnds.

This little grout) of rocky Islands, set 
In the northern sea, la the sole remain 
ing relic of tbe once great empire which 
France possessed on the North Ameri 
can continent. London Post.

FINNEMORE
Judge of the Natal Supreme

Court, Sends the Following
Remarkable Testimonial

TO CUTICURA
The World Is Cuticura's Field,

Used Wherever Civilization
Has Penetrated.

" I desire to give my voluntary testi 
mony to the beneficial effects of your 
Cuticnra Remedies. I have suffered 
for some time from an excess of nrlo 
acid In the blood; and since tbe middle 
of last year, from a severe attack of 
Eczema, chiefly on the scalp, face, ears 
and neck and on one limb. I was for 
several months under professional 
treatments, but the remedies prescribed 
wcro of no avail, and I was gradually 
Ivcominpc worse, my face was dread- 
f u ly diaOgnrcd and I lost nearly all my 
hair. At lost, my wife prevailed upon 
me to try the Cm Icnra Remedies and I 
gavn tbi/m a thorough trial with the 
most mitisfactory results. The disease 
s»on began to disappear and my balr 
commenced to grow again. A fresh 
growth of bulr la covering my head, 
and my limb (although not yet quite 
cnri-fl) Is prailuolly Improving. My wife 
thinks so highly or your remedies that 
site has been purchasing them In order 
to make presents to othi'r persons suf 
fering from flrnllnr complain'*, and, 
os President of the Bible Women's 
Society, has told thn Blbfe women to 
report If any case should come under 
their notice when a poor person Is so 
sfilict.cd, so thnt your remedies may be
70S..' I III tO."

KOnERT HAAC FINNEMORB,
(.Imlfje of the Natal Supreme Poorf)

PU-turmarltzhnrg, Natal, Oct. 29, 1901.
Fold thnmrlurat the worU. CnUcotm Rwlrrat, Be. 

... l...m of Choeol.u C<*ltd Fllli. _U*. |»r TU).of CO).

D.C. HOLLO WAY & C0.<
Firnbblng Vndertikers ud Practical. 

Enbalners.

  Fullstock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. N. Y.P.iOlpol. SALISBURY, UD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a share 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of Ihe 
costliest furnishing* no that wn are 
more completely (quipped for fine 
Tonaorial art than evtr before. Boy to 
shine your shoes Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

DviMHi i Ix>odoD, V Cturtar- 
....... .... _ :  ftlli Bo*«, IW Colu»-
P"tt»r I>rar * Ch^ra. Con>. Solt Props. 
Her- ill About Ui« «»lo Mid Hulp."

ouc.Hotp. IV. _-.-.._- 
I Pari«. 5 Rn« d« !  nllt

and

Horses.

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
Tbat'd Steam Manufactured
tfkr approved methods.

Care and promptness will be used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co
Wholesale and Retail, >

___Salisbury, Mtf>

Don't m»
name. Km

 Root, and I
every bolt:

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  AND ALL  

F1 TJ 3ST E H, .A. Ij "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Silver anil Wounda.
Dr. Reboul has made use with excel 

lent results of n sheet of silver leaf In 
dressing wounds nnd ulceratlons. The 
silver sticks closely to the surfr.co of 
the wounded or diseased tissue and a 
small quantity of cotlon soaked in col 
lodion Is sufficient to keep it In place. 
When the wound Is fresh It heals 
quickly without Inflammation or sup 
puration. A perfect cicatrization of 
ulcerate;! cr.ncer of the skin bus been 
attained by this menus.

The c.ntlseptlc pranertlcs of silver 
nro not popularly known. Somo years 
ego Dr. Ilo!!ln of Lyons, in cultivating 
microbes in a bouillon whlcb be had 
placed In n silver cup, found Ihnt Ihe 
microbes perished and at tbe end of a 
few hours completely disappeared, and 
tbe fact was nil the more remarkable 
ni iho name microbes multiplied when 
placed In another vessel. Pursuing his 
InvestlgRllous, Dr. Hollln analyzed Ihe 
bouillon which was contained In Ibe 
silver vessel nnd fouii 1 therein n very 
small trace of silver, which Infinitely 
small quantity bad rendered tbe bouil 
lon antiseptic.

Finest Western stock bloeky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to eelect right and true 
us '(an be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit jou to deal with 
us. Choice horses for Bale or ex- 
chan^r.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and mcit 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

DR. FENNER'S 
ClDNEY and

Backache 
CURE

Bicycles and
Sewing Machines

SOLD and 
REPAIRED.

I h»ve juut r»i i-ived a lot of Sewing 
MnitiiniH, high arm »rd high claits, 
  ell from |1?..'.0 to 31G...U.

Now IK ihc Unit-to have jour R cy 
cles lepaired nnd .!  Fined nudy lor 
sprint. UK-.

For Putiher Slnn-pn of nil kinds call 
a', my shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
NALI8IH UY MU.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr ground Hour; fancy 
patent roller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meiil,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

8-80-lyr.

A'. ' .sr-.es of KlUneyi, 
' . il. Urinary Dreamt. 
\i- i.',i«iipall*m. Back 

-t-« JU: r'.Dl:,cue Gravel, 
rr.ivy, i'cmalo Troubles.

L\>'\ t )i«^uuia dlscour*ftd. Tlicr« Is r 
ir'ioryou. If iiivwniiry »iiu- In I I-MIIIT
. l.lis «|«.|ll H li'-l IJIIU iMirlllK Ill-l KU
.-. . u- )MU'-.. ,>ll r.Miituliutluii. Frc*.

Pi. I-'CIIIICT' . Kldnov nnft llurlini lio Cur* 
> tlio I'UIIHO of my l-rli.K HI I vii iu-ilu> . 1 hud 
iltiTi-il jrrriiily of Llihicy ilNeusn (ll^^^ll^.l 

tntl ri'iliifril In \.rliflitiu I1W LMMindH. 1 nuvf
O" 

Free 
Hurii Oiro. rirriilnr_. Ijj

AflUll Ito IMIIMllM.
W.ll. MrlifOIN. Ollvo Fiirniirr. 

HriitfulMi. :A-.. tl. A»k fiirCixik ItimU
""r<> <-iiro.
I>II.I.T. <%iHlnnli>N

Toad Yin & Bell,
. .. Attorneys-at-l.aw.

Olllc. I) .pimlic rnurl HIIIIM. r. r. Wii 
mil 1'ltlnhiii Mirn li. 

1'romi'i mii'Mi 1 ' n lo I'ollrcllniii mil ill

. F-IRE.
ClK Cecil mutual,

ELKTON, MO.
Insures Heal and Personal Property

Farm Produce and Live Stock,
Dwellings. Household Goods,

Farm Buildings 
Analnt>t Los« and Uninngn by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Our Kiti-n U lore liiHurinn £' «  

whi-rf. Appply to

! W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
HUerwure and We d 
dln« RIDKB.

Spectacles ind Ejeglmes Proptrl) Fitted.
Watches, Jeweir* and Clt ckn rvpalri'd 

 nil Wurrnntfd.
A. W. WOODCOCK,.

Main Street,

aiiiMtb/ER'S tHBLISH
PENNYROYAL PHIS

 »fr. Alwayfl rrllAble. 
Cll It'll HUT CSV* 
Uold mi-mule boi

sa-va

PA.

T
To Cure a Cold in One Day 

ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabieu.
Cora* Crip 
In Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

Fir.t -.A ir. 2"S S. ...m POM.,.. MS s,, arc.l tor jir.^ 
?| *,,., on, finnali»HO.th

\Vilniirrjjtori Bu.sines,s School.
\V II |.| A» OX',. I'MUII.!.-! aiul I'nyiku*.

ir-i i" _ '   -:. i'i...  ' ' . I ijuh and M.rkc

ir.uatos 
.thll%.
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TALMAGE 
SERMON

By Rev. 
FRANK DE WITT TALMAGE, D.D.,

Piitor of Jeffcnen Park
teriui Church, Chicago

until he Is a dog thief ttiuoug dog • every Chrlstlnil. What does that mean ': 
thieves. He traces his degeneracy down Shnll our wIVM nnd mothers and sis- 
and down until nt last the baying* of tcrs gd to tlib grocer and the butcher 
the wolves call him Into the darkness nnd thb baker nnd say, "We do not 
of the northern forests, and "the call Of1 want any ir.oro meat or vegetables or 
the wild" Is answered hy "the response bread for tho next'forty days?" Does

| It mean that nil the mcmlx?ni of • home
__-, ,„ _..._, __,m.nd. , sl>ull go without physical nutrition, as 

U not society's call too often "the [Dr. Tanner fasted for forty days and

of the wild."
Obe-y the Divine Co:

Dr. Pierce's 
Medical Discovery 

CURES Weak
Lungs. 

$3,OOO FORFEIT
Will be paid bv the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Proprietors, But- 

[ y 1 falo, N. Y., if they cannot show the orig- 
f J inal signature of the individual volun- 

leering tbe testimonial below, and also 
of the writers of every testimonial among 
the thousands which they are constantly 
publishing, thus proving their genuine 
ness.

"When 1 commenced talcing your medicines, 
eighteen months BRO. my health was completely 
broken down.*- writes Mm. Cora I.. Sumlerlaml. 
of Chancvville, Calvrrt Co, Mil. "At times I 
could not even walk ncross the room without 
pains in mv chest. THf rf.v/o» nVio attfuirti mf 
said / had funf troitMf. amd that 1 -.rould urtrt l>e 
ntllaraix. At last I concluded to Irv Dr Tierce's 
medicines. I bought n bottle of Golden Med. 
teal Discover}-.' took it. nnd soon commenced 
to feel o little better, then you directed me to 
take both the '(loldcn Medical I>i*Cv>vi-ry' and 
the 'Favorite Prescription.'which 1 did. Alto 
gether I have taken eiRhtet-n bottles of • C.ulden 
Medical Discovery, 1 twelve of the ' Favorite I're- 
Kription.' and five vials of • Pellets.' 1 an, now 
almost entirely well, and do nil my work with 
out any pain whatever, and can tun with more 
ease than I could formerly a-alt."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
and regulate the bowels.

Los Angeles, Col., Feb. 21.—In this 
sermon the preacher sounds the Lent 
en cull to nil classes—the social devo 
tee, the business man, tho humble 
worker and tlio home-keeper, the rich 
and the poor alike -as a summons to 
tho annual duties of the season of spir 
itual preparation. The text Is Joel t, 
11. "Saneiify yo a fast; call a solemn

Tho Pivslivtorhui church has enrolled 
nimmg its leaders many Intellectual 
thooiii^ian-s. Entitled to a prominent 
place among them by his learning, pbll- 
osnpJiic acumen and sanctified common 
s;>nso is Dr. Francis L. Pattou, former 
ly president of Princeton university 
and now president of Prinoeton Theo- 
In.-i.'al seminary. Many of his weighty 
tr.toran.- s havo impressed mo, but none 
more than 0.110 he made on the value

HEALTH
"I don't think wo oonld ke»p 

honw without Thedford'i Black- 
Drmughi. Wo baio me>1 it in tho 
tajBilr for over two jrcara with the 
best of rerolti. 1 liavo i t had a 
doctor In the home for that length 
of time. It Is » doctor in itself and 
auwmys rrady to mako a person well 
ud nappy."-JAME9 UALL, Jack- 
aonTllle, III. _____

Because this groat mc'iicine 
relieves stomach painvfreos the 
constipated bowels and invigor 
ates the torpid liver and weak 
ened kidneys

No DOCTOR
is necessary in the home where 
Thedfonrs Dlack-Oranpht is 
kept. Families living in the 
country, miles from any physi 
cian, have been kept in health 
for years with this medicine as 

— UlciLoniy doctor. Thedford's 
Black-Draught curr-s bMious- 
neis, dyspepsia, colds,chills and 
fever, bad blooH, headaches, 
diarrhoea, constipation, colic 
and almost every other ailment 
because the stomath, bowels 
liver and kidneys so nearly con 
trol the health.

THEDFORD'SBLACK- 
DRAUGNT
crossr

Poor man! He can't help it. 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill—Aycr's Pills. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousnc;:.

and usefulness of the Episcopalian 
tliurrli.

His words in substance wore: "1 bo- 
l:.'\e the Episcopalian church Is one of 
the most ci'i'ectivo churches In exist- 
due today. I believe In its ritual; I bo- 
lioM- in its teachings. If 1 wore not n 
Pio>l>\ leilan. 1 would certainly be an 
Tjiis •n;i;ili:in. But, though I love and 
liniiiir tho Episcopalian church, 1 also 
believe that tlio most absurd of mon 
strosities is n Presbyterian In bis form 
of woi'shi;, trying to ape nn Episcopa 
lian. While wo are Presbyterians let 
tis remain Presbyterians. When we 
want to boetiuio Episcopalians in our 
form of worship. In responsive read 
ings and in nil that the Episcopalian 
service implies, lot us become Episco 
palians. Hut do not lot us try to change 
the Presbyterian pulpit Into n chancel 
or tlio grand old simple service of tbe 
Presbyterian church into it concert by 
a surplieed choir and into the liturgy 
of tho Episcopalian church." 

The Spring F»»«.
Amen, say I. to the sound advice of 

1'r. Patton. The simple doxology. the 
two or throe congregational hymns, 
tho chapter read from tho Bible, the 
earnest prayers and the doctrinal as 
well as practical sermon crni never be 
excelled i!.< a service for tbe grand old 
church \\li:c!i the mimes of John Cal 
vin and John Kuos and Thomas dial- 
mors mid Thonmst Uillhrk? nnd I/owell 
Mason and William Taylor and John 
Hall h:n c made jmmortal. But, though 
I \\ould not havo the Presbyterian 
cliuri h aiK.pt a ritual, 1 still insist that 
ilie Episcopalian church has not an ox- 
clusivo title to all the pood things she 
may hold dear. Especially do I affirm 
that >lie has nut a solo right to her 
spring fust, which starts with Ash 
Wednesday and closes with Eoster'a 
dawn. Way back in Joel we read the 
command. "Sanctify yo n fast; call a 
solemn assemblage." If that divine 
command is still In force for ns as for 
<iod'n ancient people, Is there a better 
time for Hs observance than the period 
preceding our commemoration of tho 
passion and resurrection of our Lord? 
It was at this season of tho year, too, 
that tho Maxtor withdrew to tho desert 
before the lioglnnlng of bis ministry 
nnd there, f.isting for forty days, pre 
pared for tho ordeal of his temptation. 
It will l:o well for Presbyterians its for 
Episcopalians to moditato on that ex 
perience (.f our Lord and draw near to 
him in our hearts. Wo must have self 
abnegation for sin before we can truly 
have closer union with (Jod. Therefore 
the purpose i,f this sermon Is to show 
why the Episcopalian Lent should be 
come a Pn-vbyti-rlan Lout, also why 
tho "spring fast," which Is the time of 
the "l";iviJie:ilng of days." should be 
obsorxcd all over tho world by all 
Christian*, no matter to what Indlvld-

call of the wild?" In the social world 
when you give a banquet do you not 
for the most part ask only those In 
your own social set? t)o you obey the 
divine command, "When thou makest 
a dinner or a supper call not thy 

j friends nor thy brethren, neither thy 
kinsmen nor thy rleh neighbors, lest 
they also bid tbec again and a recom 
pense be made the*. But when thou 
makest n foast call the poor, the 
maimed, the lame, the blind, and thou 
shall be blessed, fcr they cannot rec 
ompense thee, but thou sbalt be recom 
pensed nt the resurrection of the Just." 
Is not society's cull often "the call of 
the wild" because It Is n call to selfish 
ness, the call of only doing good to 
them who do good to you? Is It not 
often the call merely of wealth to asso 
ciate with wealth and social caste with 
social caste? Ob, ye worshipers nt the 
social shrines, better hoed today the 
Lenten call: Potter snuff out tho many 
lights of tho ballrooms and the ban 
quet halls! Know yo not that during 
the "spring fast" tbe lowly Na/.arcno is 
knocking at the door of your hearts 
trying to got in?
'TIs true we cannot rench Christ's for 

tieth day. 
Yet to K" part of that n-llKt'Min »'«>'

Is better than no <K>ed. 
Neither ought other mi-n's alniso uf Lent 
Spoil the K»cil use. Ivst by that argument

We forfeit nil our en-oil.
Tlie I.rntrti Call.

The Episcopalian Lout, in the next 
place. Is u protest against business ab 
sorption. It says to the merchant, tho 
manufacturer and tlio professional 
man: "You havo a right to wi.rk. In- 
ileed, you n.ust work and work hard If 
you are to support your family and 
meet tho financial necessities which

Leonard Tl.ivsn fnsted for fifty days 
nnd Hov. C. H. Unlryniple fasted for 
thirty-nine iV.ys nnd Milton Rnthburn 
fasted for ihlrty-slx days nnd Estello 
F. Kuonzfl fasted for forty-one days? 
Oh, no. Tho habit of fasting, Inspired 
by boastful folly nnd the desire of see- 
Ing how long wo cnn live without tnst- 
Ing food. Is Just as sinful as the oppo 
site extreme of gluttony, to see how 
much one can «-nt without utterly de 
stroying the smooth workings of the di 
gestive organs.

Spiritual honsecleanlng does not 
mean the complete abstinence from 
physical food. It does mean emphatic 
ally the reconsccrntlon and the rededl- 
cation of the domestic fireside to Jesus 
Christ through self abnegation. It 
means that we shall have prayers at 
the cradle. It moans that we shall 
have prayers In the bedroom nnd pray 
ers In tho parlor and pray era In the sit 
ting room and prayer* In the kitchen 
nnd have the d'.nlYig room sprend with 
a gospel banquet of tho "brood of life." 
If next woe\ ymi wore to entertain the

of the: busy marts cveii as the clear 
note of the thrush may be beard above 
tbe bedlam of the woods Bounding the 
reveille of the morning. They should* 
hear the Lenten call which says to the 
clergyman, "Ob, ordained undcrshep- 
herd of the Christian pulpit, down on 
your knees and pray!" Lent calli to 
the elders and deacons nnd Sunday 
school officers, "Down on your knees 
and pray!" It calls to the lay members, 
whether bcdlnmonded nnd In silks or in 
humble homespun, "Down on your 
knees In prayer!" Oh, that we might 
all heed tbe spiritual Lenten call and 
make Christ's church n verltnble "bouse 
of prayer."

Thus, my friends, the spring fast 
calls to the men In tho social world 
nnd to the men In the business world 
and to the men In the home and to the 
men In the church to come to prayers. 
It calls nt this time because on the 
Coming of Ash Wednesday we shall 
celebrate the beginning of one of the 
most triumphant nnd yet saddest times 
of nil Christ's earthly existence. The 
Jordnnlc baptism was just over. Christ 
wns about to begin his divine mission. 
We know not how far tho human na 
ture he assumed may have obscured 
for the time the divine attributes he 
possessed. It may be that In those for 
ty days of solitary thought and prayer 
he realized more clearly than In bis

king of Eng and or tho emperor of Ger- ] former years the sublimity of his work
and of his sacrifice. Ho saw what his 
work was to bo. lie saw bow he must 
cnrry the burden of man's sins nud die 
for man and bo rosiirroi-tod before he 
could return to bis Father's throne.

nre yours. lint, O man. you have no 
right to make tho acquisition of money 
the chief object of your life any more 
than yon havo n right to Mvo to eat. 
•By the sweat of thy face shall thou 
eat broad. 1 nut that sweat should not 
make thee indifferent to God or to tho 
higher purposes of life, for which thou 
wort created."

F.iit the great danger of money mak 
ing Is that the acquisition of wealth 
mny become a passion. The calls of 
the money market become so great nnd 
urgent that an average business man 
(iocs not foci that he has time to stop 
nnd think about his relations to God. 
Amid the whirl of business activities he 
feels a great deal as did Oliver Wen- 
dell Holmes, during hl» trip through 
England. Fie said he went so fast he 
bad time "to talk with lots of people, 
but he had time to have n true conver 
sation with none." By that the poet 
Holmes m.-ant that he had time to drop 
here'n word" and "there a word, but be

J. C. A Tor Co.,I.'.—

Want your moustache rr beard
a beautiful brow nor rich black? U.,c
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ID all Its •ta-'-s there 
•houiJ ho c!ia.i.,uc>s.
Ely's Cream Balm
deduct, Bontbet aod Ui-ila 
Ibe ditea-'til Bitu-brnue. 
Itcarea catarrh and Url\ es 
fftj a cold In Itio lic^il 
qokkly.

Cream Balm U placed Into tlie novtrili, ij>rci l!i 
OTCT the membrane and It alxorbed. Ite.lef U lui- 
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Early Risers
f THE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sck Hetdacha, Torpid Liver, .Jaua- 
dlos, DUudnMS, and all troubles aris 
ing (torn an Inactive o: sluggish liver, 
DeWltt's Uttla Early Risers are. un- 
equallod.

They act promptly and never gripe. 
They. are so dainty that 1 1 Is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mrtd laxative; two or four act as a 
pleasant and elective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
lurmlow> They tonic the liver.

K. C. D«W*H * Cat.. CHleaJo

ual < hurclu's they may belong.
IVnrnlnu of Splrltnnl Dnniirr.

The i:piseo|iallan Lent, In the first 
place. c;ills a halt to tho nodal dissi 
pations now lielng practiced In all tbe 
large cities. It cries. "Peace, bo Btlll!" 
to the social whirlpool, which Is grad 
ually kiicUliiK down Its many strug 
gling victims ;is PctiT was once being 
drawn Into I ho de|ilhs of the Calllean 
lake. It HIIVS to the women of the 
"social aliyss." "You have something 
higher tn live for than a nightly round 
of receptions and parties nnd n never 
ending sinx'i-ssioii of afternoon tens." 
It KII.VK to Hip young men of the "so 
cial nliyss." who. uiu'.or tbe power of 
stimulant*. ::rc trying to work-in tho 
More l.y day and to danco almost CV- 
«-rv night until 1 or 1! o'clock In the 
morning. "Yniinc num. you hail better 
stop and consider to what purpose you 
are devoting the licst energies of your 
llfo." It v.anis tho HOI: In I devotee Of 
l!io H>li'ili::il daiifer of Ills course, as a 
noted Nen- York capitalist warned him 
of tho Unaiiclal danger, when Home 
llmo au- '» Lo Kuid: "Tho young men 

I who v ill not Miicc-eed In business are 
I those who night after night may be 
; found In tin- l>:illrooms and the dance 

ball-i mi I nl the city clubhouses drink- 
Ing a lilllo. playing can I* a little and 
outing cxjic'islvo dinm-m. They nre 
sometimes <-;illcd thi 1 drones of so 
ciety. Tl'!:i I* n misnomer. I.IUo KOIUC 

I Mnnll Im-erfs thai sport for n day In 
I the summer Minshine, they are minute 
I doslnictlvfii. Their lives In the econo- 
, my of Nodal life make ono of the pet 

ty agenolon «if degenernt Ion." 
i Was not tho capitalist rl:;ht? Aw 

not the Inllnidin and tho dance hall 
| nnd the c In',house a continual menace 
j to NIICI-OKS l,i biiKlnoHH? din n young 
I man «o to n progressive ciichrv party 

nnd play onvdt nnlil 11 o'c loci; and all 
down in a midnight liainiuet nnd (her 

. I"1 In the right pbyslonl and mental 
trim.In sell (,-oods In tho store tUe n«l 
liiurnliig? Is not the social shrine also 
n very poor .foundation upon which to 
build the nltiirnf .lesu* ChristV Is not 
most of Its InlUieiice spiritually deplet 
ing'/ Koine time ago 1 road n wonder 
ful l>ooli entitled "The Cull of tbe 
Wild." Tin- central llgtiro of thnt story 
was a magnificent dog, u crotm between 
a Kt. Jlcrimrd .and a Grout Dune. He 
WIIH stolen from Ids. California home 
uud Hi>nt fur north Into the Klondike 
regions, whore ho -was compelled to 
drag tlu> minors' Hliils over tho Aluskan 
HIMIWH. .luck Lnwloii. the writer, wltb

went through Kurope so quickly he 
luul no lime to exchange heart to heart 
thoughts with great thinkers, as he did 
with Max Muller when he lay In his 
bouse sick for nearly a week. But 
though the business world would de 
mand nil of a man's energies, the 
Lenten season comes Into a busy mer 
chant's lifo and Hays. "O man, you 
should never be too busy to take time 
to think of your responsibilities to 
God!" So tbe Episcopalian Lent sends 
Its best men straight Into the very 
heart of Wall street. In old Trinity 
church In the busiest part of the day 
during the Lenten season we hear the 
Christian preacher's voice calling, as do 
the Mohammedan priests from the 
minarets of the eastern mosques: "O 
business men. come to prayers! Como 
to prayers! O ye business men, come 
to prayers, come to prayers, come to 
prayers!"

A Plea For Hlxhrr Life. 
The Lenten season pleads with busi 

ness men for the higher life, as I once 
beard Ilobert Spcer plead with a great 
ntidlenco of men for the higher life. 
"Men." said be. "I have always been 
ambitious. By tbnt I moan I have al 
ways wanted to make the most out of 
my life. If I had thought I could 
hove made more out of my life by en 
tering the United States army I cer 
tainly would have done so. Had I 
thought I would have made more out 
of my life by entering business I 
should have consecrated my energies 
to money making. But I did think I 
could make most out of my life by be 
ing an evangelist of God. Therefore, 
mm. I beg nnd plead with you. no mat 
ter who you are. to live for the higher 
llfo. If you nre n merchant, bo a 
Christian merchant; If a lawyer, be a 
Christian lawyer; If a manufacturer, 
be a Christian manufacturer." Thus 
the Lonton season says: "Live for the 
higher llfo. Make your counter. O 
man. n Christian counter. Make your 
mechanic's bench n Christian bench. 
Make your office n Christian olllco. Bo 
like Paul, n ChrlstUm tent maker. At 
the same time he was a Christian 
preacher." () business men. whcr- 
t'vor you may bo and whatever you 
mny lie doing, "sanctify yp n fast; call 
a solemn nssoinlilago!" ('nine to pray 
er*! Como to the Lonton prayers!

A ftplrltnnl lloaHrrl«nnlnir. 
Tho KplHcopiilliin Lout. In the next 

place. Is n time for spiritual house- 
•iwinlmr. As tho "spring fast" Inimo-

innny. ;.'f.i wnilil turn your home up 
side do'.vn tu maUo It attractive for the 
advent of Ids ir.ajosty. Shnll we not In 
the same way, by spiritual houseclcon- 
Ing, projiitiv for the entertainment of 
our Heavenly King by casting out of 
doors all sinful thoughts nnd desires 
v.'blch I!ml lodgment In our henrtsV

PrrpnrnfIOIIB For ChrlNt. 
Tho I.entea season in the honu* moans 

simply the spiritual preparation for 
Christ tn visit tho home. When Mar 
tin I''aroiilnir Tuppcr, the famous Kng- 
lUh puot. tamo to visit us In Brooklyn 
wo gave to him tl'c very best room In 
tho house. Wo gathered together* the 
most famous literary men of tho city 
to meet him. At that parly Horace 
Grooloy cnnio. nnd William Cullen 
P.rynnt came and read his "Thnnatop- 
sls," nnd Gooi-go William Curtls came, 
and I think .lohn G. Whlttler came. I 
well remember my mother giving to 
me Tupper's popular book, "Proverblnl 
Philosophy." and saying: "Head that 
book. You should know who Martin 
rari|Uhar Tuppor Is before he comes, 
nnd then you can honor him as be 
should be honofcd." In liko manner 
the Lenten season. In the home Is nn 
appropriate time for the spiritual prep 
aration for Christ's coming to the 
homo. The children should be told all 
about him nnd bo prepared to welcome 
the Snvlour ns n friend. The cook nnd 
tho chambermaid should be told all 
about him, so that they may know how 
Christ loved Martha, the busy cook, as 
well as the gentle Mary who snt at bis 
feet. Home friends should be told all 
about him, so that they also mny come

Mny this coming spring fast of the 
Lenten season bo to you also a time of 
spiritual awakening. May It bo a time 
when you will not only realize thnt 
(j'od has a glorious earthly work for 
you to do, but n time when you cnn 
realize that nftor work la done you 
shall live on and on and with Christ 
nnd never die. May you during tbe 
ncit coming forty days bo much In 
prayer, much In earnest beseechment 
Mny you also fool and know that the 
wny yon are to be best fitted for that 
earthly work Is by tbe depth of your 
repentance as well as by the height of 
your glorious and triumphant faith, 
Mny God Moss this Lonton season to 
nsall!

(Copyright. 130-1. liy I.oula Kloiwh.)

ilalrly succeed* tl • time whori Uio 
btiHlncHH man tnkiM nil account Of 
Mock, wo find the spring fast comes 
Jutit before the days when the bouse- 
wlyoH tire turning the bouncs upside 
down In their Komlnnnuul attacks upon 
the dust nnd tlio inothn. It Is the time 
which we liimluindH drend, but It Is the 
hoiiHcclcanlni; time, which every pru 
dent wife dec In r on IH eHHontlul for tbe 
phyHlcal henlth.of her family. Ills ab 
solutely necessary to keep phyHlcnl dirt 
out of n house, yet In spite of nil pre 
cautions U will keep creeping In every 
where. Although the workmen In the 
riilhidclphla mint are UN careful as 
they can be. the dirt nnd the fine parti 
cles of cold will Hlft through the floor 
cracks. 80 great are these sifting! that 
every year the floor is taken up nnd 

dirt Is separated from the gold, and

a iwititor hand traco* him from a great, 
I bhj, lovJim house dog down art down

Thousands of dollars' worth of gold are
*uu» collected for tbe United State* 
treasury. In spite of all our precau 
tions the mluutc, Innumerable stains of
•In will creep into the heart There 
fore each year It Is very desirable to 
obey the call to the Lenten spring fast. 

Once a year la certainly not too often 
to take a spiritual accounting and to 
conduct a serious self examination. The 
call to.u .fast nbQU.Id jeach the ear of

In nnd honor tbe divine guest. As we 
In tbe KrooUlyn home rend nnd reread 
the writings of the English poet In or 
der to know what bis thoughts might 
be, fo to prepare for tbe advent of 
Christ In the home we should read nnd 
reread the words which he spoke uuto 
bis disciples of old. We should prepare 
to greet Ch.'lst not us u stranger, but 
as a Ions loved and noxiously awaited 
friend.

For Brt««r Church Lite.
The Lenten season Is nn nnmi.il plea 

for the splrltuallzntlon of the church. 
Ministers of the different Protestant 
churches are more and more getting 
Into the custom of going into a "re 
treat" at least rnco a year, where by 
fasting r.nJ prayer they may spiritual 
ly prepare themselves for their ec 
clesiastical ministrations. At least 
ouco n year us church members we 
should go into a spiritual "retreat." 
In that "retrent" we should call upon 
our Uenvenly Father that the Holy 
Spirit may bless us In our relation, 
ship with our rnldw'ccit prayer meet 
ings nnd Sr.ndr.jr schools nnd Christian 
Endeavor societies nnd V.csa us In our 
relationship to his great church at 
large.

After Jcnus .Christ drove the money 
chnngers out of the temple, were the 
attempt!! to secularize the bouse of 
God Into n plr.ce for mere educational 
and literary nnd musical and social 
nnd financial enjoyment forever aban 
doned? Do not some of us, conscious 
ly and unconsciously, fall Into tbe er 
ror of coming to church merely on ac 
count of the crntcrlcnl gifts of the 
preacher? Did not thousands upon 
thousands of worshipers sit at the. feet 
of a Brechor. a Cummlng, a Rowland 
Hill nod a John Weslcy. not because 
they were worshiping God, but rather 
because ther wero worshlDlng a bril 
liant man? Do not thousands upon 
thouxamlH of people go to the groat 
rnlhedralH of Kuropo In order to hcnr 
the music, JUKI us those same musical 
lovers would Hit nt the feet of n Llnr.t, 
n PnderewHkl or n Damrosch''

We know that the flnest living mu- 
slcnl composer of Itnly lends the Vati 
can choir nnd the flncst orgnnlst of all 
Ixjiulon Is master of St. Paul's famous 
organ and that Plymouth church was 
not more noted for the fact that It bad 
one of the ;,. •••' I nf pri'iu-hciv limn 
that It had cue of the greatest <>: mu 
sicians, who wan all! • ' > rmke i:« or 
gan pipes weep anil nob us well ns 
Bound n mighty hosannn. Are not some, 
of our churches on account of their 
wealth being more and more secular 
ized Into mere social clubs.? Do not 
many professional men go to church 
not for the spiritual good they may get 
out of those churches, but that they 
may be able to come In touch with 
those who worship In those congrcga- 

j tlons? Is It not becoming more and 
I more the custom for the members of 

the church boards of trustees to Judge 
of the success or the failure of the 
church by the criterion of money—by 
the way thut church In Its collections 
Is able to take In as well as give out 
wealth?

Heed «b« ••miaou*. 
Oh, yes, my friends, the church mem 

bers should heed the Lenten summons. 
They should hoed the spiritual call, 
which soar* above tbe discordant ones

Frnnco'n I.nM Stroncltolil.
A report of uncertain origin whicli 

obtained currency n few days npo at 
tributed to '.be United States the In 
tention of purchasing and to France 
tbe Intention of selling the smnll group 
of Island* on' tlie coast of Newfound 
land known ns St. I'lcrre nnd Mlquclon. 
Our Paris correspondent was able to 
Bend us the assurance that the report 
wus absolutely devoid of foundation.

The islands have n certain material 
\nlue for France. But from the purely 
commercial point of view their value to 
our neighbors cannot be very great. 
Their total area Is-only ninety-three 
square miles, and according to the Inst 
census the populntlon was only 0.3o2, of 
whom only 4,700 nre permanent resi 
dents, the balance being made up of a 
Coating population of officials, gen 
darmes nud fishermen. Practically no 
vegetation exists on the bnrren, rocky 
surface of the Islands.

This little critup of rocky Islands, set 
In the northern sea, U the sole remain 
ing relic of the once great empire which 
France possessed on the North Ameri 
can continent.—London Post.

MR, JUSTICE — 
FINNEMORE

Judge of the Natal Supreme
Court, Sends the Following

Remarkable Testimonial

TO CUTICURA
The World Is Cuticura's Field,

Used Wherever Civilization
Has Penetrated.

" I desire to give my voluntary testi 
mony to the beneflcial effects of your 
Cutlcnra Remedies. I have suffered 
for some time from an excess of nrlo 
aclU In the blood; and since the middle 
of last year, f rbm a severe attack of 
Eczema, chiefly on the scalp, face, ears 
and nock and on one llrab. I was for 
several months under professional 
treatments, but the remedies prescribed 
were of no avail, and I was gradually 
becoming worse, my face was dread- 
f ii ly disflgnrcd and I lost nearly all my 
Inilr. At lost, my wife prevailed upon 
mo to try the Cuilcnra Remedies and I 
gave them a thorough trial with the 
most satisfactory results. The disease 
soon began to disappear and my hair 
commenced to grow again. A fresh 
growth of hair U covering my head, 
and my llrrib (although not yet quite 
cured) Is gradually Improving. My wife 
thinks so highly of yoar remedies that 
sho has been purchasing them In order 
to make presents to oth'-r persons suf 
fering from similar complaints, and, 
ns President of the Blhle Women's 
Society, has told the Blbfe women to 
report If any case should come under 
their notice when a poor person Is so 
sftlicted, so thnt your remedies may be 
res,,•!id to."

RORERT nAAC FINNEMORE,
• (Judge of tho Natal Supreme Court) 
Pk'lurmarltzburg, Natal, Oct. 29, 1901.

Sold thnraclurat the world. Cnocnr* BaMtrrat, Ife.
•> L.rrn of Chocol.t. CatuA FIIU, U»-.P«r ——

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.f
IHdertikers ud Prictical 

Enbalners,

Fallstock of Robfs, Wraps, Casket*, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work*7 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yearn experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp.N.Y.P.&Diptt. SALISBURY, UD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or ohampoo at our newly furnish<d 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishing;! no that we are 
mon» completely tquipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ev.r before. Boy to 
shine your shoes Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next Door to Postofflce.

.
l. Me . Bo.ii. t*. Dentb i Ix>odon, 
.I P>rii.<Ruidl U P«lli Boston, 
•P-tlfr Dmc > rh»m. COM>. *ol« 

1 fur •• All Abo«t the H«ln ud gulp.

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Gream
Tbat'u Steam Manufactured
tft«r approved methods.

Care and promptness will be used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co
Wholesale and Retail, ./ ' \

Salisbury, MdV

and

Horses.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

^EMBALMING :-
—— AMD ALL ——

Silver and Wound*.
Dr. Rcboul has made use with excel 

lent results of a tihcct of silver leaf In 
dressing wounds and ulceratlons.. The 
silver sticks closely to tho surface of 
the wounded or diseased tissue and a 
small quantity of cotton soaked In col 
lodion Is sufficient to keep It In place. 
When the wound Is fresh It heals 
quickly without Inflammation or mip- 
puratlon. A. perfect cicatrization of 
ulcerated cr.ncer of the skin has been 
attained by this means.

Tbe c.ntlsoptlc properties of silver 
nro not popularly known. Somo years 
ego Dr. Ilo!!ln of Lyons, In cultivating 
microbes in a bouillon which he had 
placed In a silver cup, found that the 
microbes perished and at the end of a 
few hours completely disappeared, and 
the fact was nil the more remarkable 
as tho same microbes multiplied when 
placed In another vessel. Pursuing his 
Investigations, Dr. Hollln analyzed the 
bouillon which was contained In the 
silver vessel and foii'.nl therein a very 
small trace of silver, which InUnltely 
small quantity had rendered tbe bouil 
lon antiseptic.

| Finest Western stock — bloeky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and trne 
us can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
UP. Choice horses for Bale or ei-

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

F1 TJ 1S
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grav* 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisburv. Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and meat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury, Md.

ROOM 20.

DR. FENNER'S(1DNEY a«d 
Backache 

CURE

Bicycles and
Sewing Machines

SOLD and 
REPAIRED.

I httve JIM! ni t-ived a lot of Sewing 
MxrliiniH. high arm nnd high claits, 
•ell from fl?.r>0 to 3HUU.

Now in ilie ilnif to have jour B cy 
cles tepaired nnd cl-nned rtudy tor 
snriny MFC.

For Rubber Stamps of nil kindacall 
a'i my shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALJ8IH RY MU.

/>.'. ' .jr-ea of Kidneys, 
' .il. Urinary Dreamt. 
\i- ; \L-uinaUvn. Back 

ct -a.lKi-i lUUeaie. Gravel, 
re .ivy, l'cm»le Troubles.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground Hour; faucy 
pat**ni rolIf r process Hour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.8-80-lyr.

D,r; t become discouraged. TKn U t 
>r.i lor you. If ii«vi>«iiry wiiH- In I rnni-r 
i- t.ns *t>»'nt u lif" liniu eurliiu JII-.1 f*u 
...-. Hiyiiurt. <«ll <'«iii»uliiiiliiiit Fre«.

Pi. h'enner'i Kidney un'l llnokiu lio <'ur« I 
«* I lit: euiiHii of my IH-II.K till vti tn-4la> . 1 lititl ] 
.iilTercil ureui ly urklilnry fllHi>itMi for i ennt | 
mil retlueeil In Mel^ht to l^U iHitnidH. 1 utiw ' 
Aeiuh Uo ixuliiilH.

\V. II. MetiCOIN. Ollvo Fiiriini-f. O." 
Dmuvl-M. .'A'.. II. Ai.li furi'ixik Him!. Free

'dANPC H " r" <: " ro Clrcnlnr. Ill 
UAHUt IViiiuT. t^nlnnlH N V

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-l.aw.'

onie. () i|HMiit> fiiuri 1 Inline. (. r \\iii.-r , 
mil I'lNlHliin Hirnt-<. 

I'romi't mii'iiiTn to Collortliiiin mil Hill

P-IFRE.
ClK Cecil mutual,

ELKTON, MD.
Insures Real and Personal Property

Farm Produce and Live ^tock,
Dwellings. Household Goods,

Farm Buildings 
AuaitiHt LOSII and Dnmngn by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Our U-itcit H fore Insuring E'se- 

whi-rf. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD. 

*E. P~IRK

A. W. WOODCOCK,
~ For Watches. Jewel- 

/F ... ry and Clocks.
BUerware and We d 
ding Rings.

Spectacles and Ejiglmei Properly Fitted,
Watches, Jewelrv and Clicks repaired 

i anil Wiirmnted.
I A. W. WOOPCOCK,,'

71C Main Street, SulUbufy, Md

SHIGHtMER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

__ ±J
Kl.U^rlhhon ___-

. ____._«•» MME
i. IluyofyourDruCTi*, 

for PatHlmlauf*. T»«4I.
----- --. __---. 'lutouwr,
• •.••OTMUnoolala. boldbr

OHIOHBOTBB OBB1IIOAL OO. 
MM Mawllb«a B*ura. rHILA., a*A.

• ~iU.> i

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tufa*.

on bans aoU In port 13 month*. TUi fflnt
cm every

ir, 2'i.-'. So,-.>iu ; Positions MV uri-il lor £1 
21 \\iih one t'irm alono, thi

\Vilniirijftori I3u,sirie,s<s School.
\X'. II IU A<

S.Tj f
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DELMAR.
Miss Myrtle Lankford of Pocouioke 

was the guest of Mrs. W. C. Trnitt 
Friday.

NKWS, spent Sunday with friends in 
Norfolk. Va.

Mr. W. F. Deiraty, of Milton, was 
the guest of friends in town Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Rozier L. Francis, nee Miss 
Katie Hastings, of Philadelphia, re 
turned home Monday from a visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hastings.

Mr. L. B. Ker returned to Anuapo- 
lit Monday after being confined to his 
home hero the past two 
ness.

Mr. William Renniufier, wife and

PITTSVILE.
4

Miss Mayme Parker, of Ocean Olty, 
was home last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Peter A. Wimbrow, of Whaley- 
villo, visited his brother here lost San- 
day.
. Misses Elva and Helen Stoops, of 
Easton visited the Misses Maud and 
Sallio Tniitt a few days this week.

Miss Stella Dennis of Spring Hill 
visited her parents one day this week.

Misses Maud and Sallie Trnitt gave 
a flinch nlid pit party in honor of their 
guests, the Misses Elva and Helen 
Stoops last Saturday. Those present 
were, Audrey and Irma Wimbrow, 
Inez Morris, Blanche Brat ten, Oscar 
and Roscoc Farlow, James Davis, Cal 
vin Richardson, Chester Sheppard and 
Robert Perdue.

•chool near Delmar ipont Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents.

ATHEL,
Some of our fisherman arc getting 

their seines knit, preparing for fishing 
in the near future.

We had a nice rain Sunday night, 
weeks by ill- j probably winter is going visiting am 

' beautiful spring return in its place.
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Elliott visit

Mitt
MARDELA

Blanche Owens who rtml Showing from Bmi 
'•Qrtat Toluli from 1.1UU DvportU.
The latest financial statement ol 

'the Maryland Savings Bank, Haiti
Misses Oltphant and Brown of Del- more and" Holliday streets, Bait! 

mar are vialtiug friends in town. more, Md., is an object lesson in the 
Mr. and* Mrs. Ernest Elliott and value of systematic savings-even il 

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Elliott spent only small amounts are hud aside 
Sunday with Mr. F, L. Vonables and I The total of funds held by this 

mll .: bank\vas$i,oS7,.^7.99. Thegreater] 
3 ' 'part of this large stun is the property| 

Miss Edith Phillips spent Sunday Qf smaj| savers, who arc paid 3 per,
i»»_ •»••__ T>_ __ _ T^_ M .... I .»•.«___ •*.'_ Iwith Mrs. Bacon Bailey. 'cent per ntimim on their deposits.] 'Capt, Joseph Taylor is on the sick Much of th's sum is deposited'

list this week.

to his room 
"Grippe".

wUh

'people who live at a distance, who 
regularlv mail their savings. This 

of bnnkin* hy .n nil permits
'deposits and withdrawals with all the 
convenience of direct Visits to bank, 1

Mrs. Sophorouia E. Bounett is vis- 'and with certainly much more safety J 
iting her daughter Mrs. Willard Eng- | There are f>,;, i S of these depositors ' 
lish near Mardela.

• There are fi,;, i S ot these depositors.' \
Would you not like to share these j
profits and results? If so, write to- }

daughter, of Baltimore, have been the 
guestH of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Reu- 
ninger.

Messrs. Hollice J. Lowe and Edwin 
Elliott, who an> attending scjiool in 
Milton, Del., were homo this week 
on account of Washington's Birthday 
being a holiday.

Mr. J. Ernest 
spent Sunday 
C. L. Byrd.

Mr. Daniel B. White spent Sunday 
and Monday with his parents near 
Melson'd.

Mr. J. C. Tawes, of Crigfield was 
the guest of Miss Ada Renningor 
Monday.

The Deluior Lumber Manufacturing

Byrd, of Crisfield 
with his brother, Mr.

Co., has begun the shipment of canned 
goods cases for the coining season.

A petition has been in circulation 
around town to ask the power to send 
delegates to the National Convention 
in tho interest of Judge Goo. Gray for 
the Presidency. It was signed bv 
many of the Delaware Democrats.

Monday was a holiday at lioth 
schools on account of Washington's 
Birthday.

-— The Delmar Packing (V>., last week 
shipped to Pittsburg, Pa., their,last 
case of tomatoes and_the warehouse is 
now cleared of canned goods in readi 
ness for the coming season's pack.

~ ~ Mr. JOB. Lowe, of Wilmington. was 
in town Tuesday.

Mr. VernonF. Hastings had a small 
operation performed at the Peninsula 
General Hospital, Salisbury, Tuesday 
for a fattened tumor on the neck.

Mrs. A. P. Trailer, of Cape Charles, 
was the gnest of her sister, Mrs. R. 
M. Pnsey Tuesday.

Miss Mary Harris, who has been 
spending the past month with her sis 
ter at Center Bridge, Pa.. returned 
home Monday.

The Anona Society will meet at the 
home of Miss Snsio Hastings next 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. W. T. Simian has been on the 
sick lilt thii week. ,

Misses Pcarle Lowe and Anna An- 
derson are tho guests of relatives in 
Wilmington.

ed their daughter, Mrs. Edgar Ven- 
ables of Mardela, Sunday.

Master Willard Douoho visited his 
cousins, Master '.teorge and Rodney 
Austin Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Colling, of Hebron and 
Miss Sadie Taylor, of Salisbury visit 
ed Miss Daisy Hurley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elliott visited 
his sister, Mrs. Edgar Veuables, of 
Mardela, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Evaus, of 
Mardela, spent Friday with Capt. 
Thomas N. Evans.

Miss Essie Hatton spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Minnie Cor- 
drey.

Miss Lizzie Collius, of Hobron, 
spent last week with Miss Daisy Hur»

POWELVILLE.
Ex-Judge, King V. White, is slow 

ly improving.
Miss Mollie Bailey, who has been 

ill for sometime is still quite sick, 
also Mrs. Jane Hall is no better.

Mr. Marcellus Dennis, of Salisbury, 
was in our town Thursday lust.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kollcy visit)d 
with relatives in Wlmlevville Sii'nr- 
day and Sunday.

Mr. Albert Perdue, of Snow Hill, 
was in town a short while Saturday.

Misses Stella Richardson and Emily 
Scott spent Saturday. Sunday and tin 
22nd at home.

Miss Bertha Richardson returned 
from Stockton Saturday, where she. 
has been spending several weeks.

Messrs.* G. Randolph Powell and j 
Edgar Dennis of Salisbury visited 
with friends and relatives here Satur 
day and Sunday.

proL , 
'day w the Maryland Savings Bank 
'for the free book on banking by mail. 
It is one of the most pleasing methods 
of one of the soundest and best 
American banks.

YelhM trading Stampst
THE COLOR OF BOLD, BOOD AS BOLD.

YOU KNOW THEY TELL US

Public Sale.

ley. of Athel.
Miss Daisy Hurley, Mips Lizzie 

Collins. Misses Aunio and Zena Cox, 
Mr. Howard Hatton, Mr. Frank Hat- 
ton. Mr. Willie Elliott, Mr. George 
Reddish, Mr. Willio Hurley and wifo 
Delia were tho guests of Mr. Johnnio 
Hatton and wifo last Saturday.

Misses Roxio Riggiu, Eva Riggin, 
Lizzie Collins, Mr. Edward Bennett, 
Will Bennett, George Riggin and 
Charles Riggin were the guests of 
Miss Daisy Hurley last Thursday even 
ing.

Miss Edith Phillips of Mardela is 
visiting her cousins this week, Misses 
Fannie and Effie Phillips.

Mr. Jeff Evans and wifo were the 
guests of Mr. Thomas Evans and fam 
ily last Sunday.

Miss Sadie Taylor, of Salisbury, is 
visiting Miss Daisy K. Hurley.

Mr.
OUANTICO.

Paul Crawford, of Baltimore, 
is spending a few days here visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Crawford.

Kev. F. B. Adkins was in town on 
Monday.

Mr. R. B. Tainter, who met with 
a serious accident last week, breaking 
a rib, is recovering.

Mrs. Irving Walter, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. E. 
Miles, of Somerset County, returned 

! home Tncsdav.

WHALEYVILLE.
Mrs. Bettio Fooks died nt IHT home 

near hero of neuralgia, Friday. Fun 
eral serviced at her home Sunday by 
Rev. Mr. Janiison, after whirh she 
was laid to rest near St. Martins). She 
leaves n husband and two eons to 
whom we extend our sincere sympathy.

Mrs. William Shockley, of Show- 
ell's is visiting Mrs.'Leroy Wimbrow.

Mips Ruth Brimer visited Miss 
Maggie Davis, Sunday.

Mr. aqd Mrs. John B. Brittingham, 
Hisses Jennie and Anna Brittinghani 
and Miss Ella Davis and Messrs. Lorah 
Richardson, Arthur Parker and Will 
iam Bnrbage were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Britttingham, Sun 
day.

Mrs. Harry Davit* is very sick.
Misses Lena and Anna Niblett en 

tertained friends Sunday afternoon.
Misses Jennie and Anna Britting 

ham have returned to their schools in 
Wicomico County after spending a few 
days with their parents and friends.

Miss Myra Hastings spent Monday 
at home.

We are very anxious for spring if 
it will be any hotter weather.

We «ill S'll at I'ublic Auction at 
Sh irptnw n, \Vieomico county, on

Saturday Feb. 27,
TWENTY HEAD

of tirst-dii-is Horses and Mules, 
suitable for ull purposes. This 
stock will be selected with care and 
sold to the

Don't forget the old man 
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort
vhcrevcr he goes.

To the consumptive he 
wrings the strength and flesh 

e so much needs.
To all \\rak and sickly 

'lildren he gives rich and
•rengthcning f«xl.

To thin ami pale persons 
.e gives new firm flesh and 
ich red blood.

Children who first saw the 
!d man with the fish arc now 
rown up and have children

their own.
I le stands for Scott's Emul-

i of pure cod liver oil—a
„ ightful food and a natural

- MC fpr children, for old folks 
I for all who need flesh and

:OTT & BOWNE. Chemists, 
• 415 Pearl Street, New York. 

. Oc. and $I.OO; all druggists.

~""':?T'"". That's just what we think about

YELLQW TRADING STAMPS
• : .-:::..*, and the hundreds of
BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS

,'Y they bring all
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

And here is something we want to write, into your 
memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever 

you think of purchasing anything, namely :-_.

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By
BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,

Dry Good*, Notions, Furniture.
J. H COULBOUBN.

Qrocerifp, rioviuione, etc.

L. W. GUNBY CO.,
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplier

Mrs. 0. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Bilks. 

DOODY BROTHERS. \ J1MEB THORpUQHOOOD
Grcceries, FlOur, Feod,«to. ! Hftta BDd Oenu Furnishings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Mprchant Tai'.oiing. 

R LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House In Salisbury.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
Jewelers and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL,
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

WHITE & LEONARD.
Drugs, Stationery and Books 

J. A PHILLIPS, Baker.

\ 

J

Highest Bidder.
largeA 

mules for
supply of horses and 

fule or «.\change with
headquarters »t Cambridge on (tay 
Street; stable in rear of I'hillips' 
Hall. If any stock ia left after the 
sale we will be glad to trade or ex. 
change. This stock must be as 
represented or money refunded. 

——o——

TERMS.
A credit of nine months with 

note and approved security.

MOWBRAY & PHILLIPS.

Strawberry Plants

REMEMBER \
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 premiums were given out at Christinas 
time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we want 
you to have another.' If you did not then start in 

• and get one now. ^^ .

Mr, and Mrs. Elgin Fell, of Center, MIHH Mand<> Collier visited Mrs. 
Bridge. Pa., are the guests of Mr. and | Edmund Humphreys, of Salisbury,

last week.
Mrs. Hettie Windsor, who was ill 

lust week, is improving.

Mm. Jarncn Harrix.
Mr. A. S. Hnrtt Hpent Wcdiu-sday 

and Thnnday in Baltimore.
K. G. Elliott and Koht.

Ellegood Hpcnt \Vednonday in Couconl 
looking after buHinewi inteirstH.

Clans No. 11, of the M. E. Sunday 
School, will hold a "Mum Social" 
at the homo of Mm. S. M. Ellix Fri 
day evening for Foreign Miiwious. 
The Delmar Comet Band IB exacted 
to furninh music. Admitwion 10 ecntK.

If nothing prcvcntH Rev L. A. Bon- 
nett vrill All IUB pulpit the coming 
Sunday at the M. P. Church. Tho 
morning Hwrvice at 10.1)0 o'clock will 
be attended, by tho Jr. Order United 
American Mechanic* and the teacherx 
and Mholarit of tho Delmar W|HK>IH. 
The Bubjeot will be "Our public
•choolH, their privilegeH, protection 
and perpctu'ty." It i« reqneHted that 
tho MochanicH and teachcra and Kclml- 
an be prcHent by 10.1.">. HcutH will be 
reserved for their UKO. Th.i night wr- 
vice will begin at 7 o'clock and the 
Mnbject wlinx- "The Warning Neg. 
Icctod."

At the M. K. Church on Sunday 
morning LOTH Feont service will be 
held, boglnuingat O.SOo'chx-k. TbU
•eryice will bo followed with preach 
ing by tho Profiling Elder, Kev.

Miss Dora Jones entertained her 
friend, Miss,Nina Venablos, last Sun 
day.

Miss Beatrice Kobertson and Mr. 
Esaw Insley, of Bivalve, were- tho 
guests of the MisHes Taintor on Sunday.

Mrs. E. S. Boston is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Wise, of Virginia.

MissRoxie Hockett, of Hnrlock, has 
been the guest of Miss Lain Jones.

HEBRON.
Mi>. Dyson Humphreys and Miss 

Lucy Po]M>, of .Salisbury, spent Sunday 
with Mr°H. .Ic

Adam Steugle. At 
will preach on tho 
parently Useless."

night the pastor 
"The Ap-

Tho Annual Mimionary rully in the 
Sunday School of the M. E. Church
•will bfl held on Sunday afternoon.

The Presiding Elder, Uvv. Adam 
8ten«le will hold thn Fourth Qnar.ter-

, ly Conference, of Delmar Charge Hiit- 
orday night (87) In tho Lix-turo K)xnn 
of tho M. B. Church. 7.IIO o'do)'k. 
All the official member* are urged to 
be present.

Mr. O. R. Saydor, of Union Bridge, 
Md., who wan recently teacher of the 
Palmar Cornet Band, pawed through 
town Saturday on route from (iuin-

' boro to Atlantic City. Prof. Suydcr
•pent fire week* at Gumbo ro teaching' 
ftbe band boyi there how to play up- 
to-date malic, but «ayg it will bo
•ereral mooni before they will bo able 
to conpeU) with the baud hero. Mr. 
0Bjder tpeami very highly of Delmar 

He 1>M travelled ex-

Mr. and Mrs. C'han. HaxtingH vinit- 
0)1 Mr. and Mm. .Ion. PhillipH, of Dol- 
aware this week. v- • «.

The MixKcH I-<)\ve entertainoxl a few 
friend* Monday afternoon at flinch.

Mrs. JOH. A. Phillipx in quite ill at 
this writing.

Mr. Joseph Showard who htut be«'n 
quit)- ill for Mini) 1 tini) 1 . is now wmi*- 
what improve)!.

The remains of Miss Carrie Hhiolds, 
daughter of Peter Shields, E*<I., of 
Philadelphia, wen; brought hero Satur 
day and interred in Ileliron Cemetery, 
Tuesday iifterniKin,with tho remains 
of her mother, who wax taken from 
Quautico cemetery. The fnnnrul nor- 
vi)-os wore read by Rev. E. Porry at 
tho hum- of Mr. Jos. II. Phillips.

Tlie Indies und members of tho M. 
E. ('hurc-li will hold a social at Nel-

SHARPTOWN
The nhirt factory is nearly ready for 

work, and will be in running shape 
by tho time navigation is resumed.

It is report)')! that Galestown mail 
to Seaford will be discontinued on 
Marcli 1st., and tho town will bo sup 
plied by rural free delivery.

Tho long continued freeze and no 
boat has produced a scarcity in some 
articles of merchandise.

Tho revival at the M. P. Church 
IIRH ^closed after several weeks and 
some- conversions.

Hicks Whoatly has been cutting 
timber in tho frozen cripples, belong 
ing to Jothro Robinson and hauling 
wood acruMH ponds of ice.

J. Frank Whoatloy has put up a 
steam sawmill in Nelson's woods noar 
town'and will begin tho cutting of 
timber as soon as went her will penult.

With no steamboat and no ferry boat 
running and not much truffle from the 
country makes the town hiok some 
what isolated.

Notice of Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing 

between Jes^e D. Price and Isaac L. 
Price, trading as the Salisbury Lime 
& Coal Co., is this day dls-olved by 
mutual consent, Isaac L. Price retir 
ing from said firm.

Jepse D. Price who will continue the 
businoBB under the same style and 
firm name is authorized to collect all 
bills and to pay all iudebt dneie of 
said firm. All persons owing the Mr m 
are reiiuretcd to tettle at once.

JESSE D. PRICE, 
ISAAC L. PRICE, 

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 19, 1904

All ther^lia1)!; mni'y muk '.:.', in- | 
eluding:

Auto,
Uncle Jim,
Climax,
Success,
Sample,
Improved Bubach,

and many other sorts. No disease 
rust or blight. Prices right.

No up-to-date strawberry grower 
can afford to go without Auto, 
Climax und Uncle Jim.

Thousands of other plants.
Order our catalogue today.

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
Cheswold, Del.

WRITE TO US.
4. 
•t

/*"NUR mail-order department makes a specialty of supplying
out-of town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
Good-i, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction 

to you as though you came to Baltimore in person . Whether 
it in an investment of CO cents or 50 doll are, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect latia- 
faction by making your selections at this rtore.

J Wm. J. C. Dulany Co,
IBMI

I.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW, 

Ofno J»rkK>n Hulldlng, -:-

SALISBURY. MD.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-VT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD

"Eastcrni Shone"
Commercial College,

« Third Floor Graham Building, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Prepares young men and young women for greater
usefulness

Agencies in tho leading cities for placing graduates. 
DAV AND CVEIMIIMO SESSIONS 

Now is the Best Time to Enter.
P. J. COX, Principal.

TWILLEYS.
Master John Baker is improving.

Tho school is uot very full on ac 
count of tho wintry weather.

Trrar/irroui anil 
Prwt Fatal.

Dtluy ,\la\:

GET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

son's Hall March filli., 
you pay a penny for

At tho door 
eaell letter in

but now hem, he lays wai 
he t»at*d more conrteonily than here

your name. Refreshments served
free. There will bo music and speech- 
ei in tho evening:

Tho ladies Aid of tho M. E. Church 
will meet at Mr. J. L. Nelson's 
Marcli 2nd.

Mr. Rodney Philips vlulled Mrs. 
Minnie Wilson Tuesday.

Mr. John Henry, of Laurel, npnnt 
several dayjt in town this week.

Borry to roiiort Mr. Joseph Showard 
and Mrs. JOB. Phillipn on tho nick 
list. •

Misg Coral Collini rvtnnied home 
Sunday utter (pending a week in Lau 
rel. .'. • • • , :

Mrs. C. W. Lynch has started for 
her buiiie in Virginia n]x>n the Hap- 
IKthannock.

The valentines are just flying 
around

Misses Mollie and Maggie Lynch ' 
lust Sunday with their cousin. , 

Florrie Lynch, at her uncles.
Miss Jurdy Truitt aiul Miss Annie 

Lynch spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mis* Ahiio Twilley

Miss Lillio Hitcheiiaud Misx Stella 
Gray spent lust Suturduy aiul .Sunday 
with Misw-s Miiwouri and May Baker.

Mrs. Ado 11 no BontoB und duughU'r, 
Miss Huttie, of (ionconl are visiting 
In this section.

If The Baby Is Gutting Teeth.
Be lure and nsr that old and well 

tried remedy. Mri. Wlnilow'i Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It loothM 
the flhlld, loftt-ns the gum*, allayi all 
piin, ouret winJ collo and li the bee
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flve 
centi a bottle.

Will <ln ilie work quickly, effectively ami \vithuiit 
any injury in the ilige^tive organ*. In lad, it will 
leave ymi in imii-h better condition every way, for 
it clean»e« Ilie l>looJ of pc'uonoiu lactic ami mi. 
acids that cause rlie'.unatiim, kiilncy liiniblci, in- 
ili|;e>ti)in, boiU, chronic conttipatiun ami catarrh, 
and the grrnu that Irave one an eaty (ircy to malaria 
anil ronlagioiu liliMKl |><>i«on. It i» IMI only tlic 
grealcit hlrx«i |>nritier, hut hundreds i>( relieved 
luHeren letiify lli.it it doe« one tiling' that no other 
remedy doei--

CURES RHEUMATISM.
"QfT« AT TMC JOINT* fROM TMC INSIOI." 

AT ALL DIIUOOIST*.

SELECTED

Potatoes
and ONION SETS

Buy jour iwtid pototoei from flrit handi. Our price* are alwayi the loweit, 
. ALL OUR STOCK IA SOLD UNDER A PULL GUARANTEE 

We nave forty varletlM write for catalogue and prices.. •

HN KIENZLE, ; 126 Dock 5tT, Philadelphia. 
• Large*! 5««d Potato HOUM In America.

Special Cut-Price,
Sale of 

CLOTHING
Having quite n lurgi- stock of Fal'l and Winter 

clothing yet on hand, consisting of Overcoat*, Suits 
and Trousers for Men, Hoys and Children, wejiavcin- 
angurated this special cut price 8a>--io"" clean 
baliinc.- of our Kail and Wi^tflitock. Yon are invited 
to this bargain feast. Sl1<-h good clothing was never 
sold in this town as wo are now offering. These prices 
during this sale are Ibr^spot cash. Wo have money to 
raise and will sell you our clothing HO low that youl 
will not think of asking for credit. . ^ 

Conn- in and look and you will bo surprised at the 
I great bargains you will iind. '"
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